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NorthVIlle.MIChigan C 2003 HomeTown Conununicatioos NetworKTI•

ar inu vote on ee
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER •

Mayor Ouistophcc Johnson is uncontcstOO
in his Nov. 4 bid for a ninth Ienn. LikC\\isc,
mayor pro-tern Carol ann Aycn. and
Councilman Tom S\\igan are running u~
posC'd.1bc mayor's lerm is Iwo ) ears; council
membets', four years.

Polls \\ill be open 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m. For those

seeking an absentee ballot, they are available
at city hall. 1bc last day they can leave the
building is 2 pJll., Nov. 1. ResidcnLs\\ishing
10 votc absentee after that time still can
Monday. Nov. 3, until 4 p m. The ballot C31lllOt
leavc at that point.

Leadership positions aside, the buzz about

the upooming election has been the fate of the
parldng c:<p:msion plans championed by the
Northville Do\\ntO\\ol1 [)e\'elopment
Authority.

In response to a petition drive to seek \uter
Northville \oters \\00 go 10 the polls

Tuesday will shoo-in City Council incumbenLS
and weigh in on plans for parking e,<pansion
doon[o\\l1. Continued on 13 : I
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JOAN WADS\VORTH. • 2003 NORllMltE emm, Of THE YEAR

WORTH- ILECHOICE

Joan Wadsworth, left, received the 2003 Citizen of the Year from he Northville
Chamber of Commerce and last year's recipient Bob Russell last Wednesday night
at Schoolcraft Community College.

• CwJus ""NiCK'!' ~'lS •
2003L~ AW),ffi\'I~mB

Thursday, October 30, 2003 hometownlife.com 50¢

dding 10 her already

A cxtensivc list of rom-
munilY iO\01\ ement
and participation in
local , enues, thc
North'iJle Chamber of
Commerce named Joan
Wadsworth as iLs2003

"Citizen of the Year."
1bis is a huge surprise; she

said. shortly after receh ing hcr
award.

Wadsworth is currently ser.; ng
as president of the Nonh'ille board
of education. For the past decade,
officialssaid. Wadswonh has sen'ed
on the school board and chaired
numerous subcomminccs. She
sen'C'd as the board treasurer for
three different years and \ice-presi-
dent for two years. Wadswonh has
held the position of board president
three times.

As a member of the board. she
h'l$ heefl the liaison to fhe
Recreation Commission, the
l)oo,1,ntO\\l1Ik\-eIopment Authority
and the Senior Citizens Council,
said officials. In addition, she has
represented North'ille schools on
the \\':lyne County School Boord
Association.

The announcement of
Wads\\orth's newest accolade
was made by Bob Russell, the
2002 Northville Citizen of Ihe
Year.

'This lady is truly really
descning." he said. adding that he
has enjoyed his year of being
Northville's top citilcn. "Just to
Ihe in Northville itself and be a
part of North\iIIe is fabulous. I
don't think there's an)body in
Northville that's not a volunteer:'

In addition to her school board
duties, Wads\\orth has chaired
and coordinatOO thc Odysscy of
the Mind program and has been
actively imolvcd in the PASSpro-
gram.

Prior to running for school
board trustee, officials said.
Wads\\orlh joined Ihe Friends of
the Northville Library and
became vice-president in 1990.
During her second) ear. she \\as
elected president

She has also been an acti\c
member of the Mothers' Club of
Northville since 1992.

Wads\\orth h3s also been high-
ly activc in her church. ner fami-
ly joinOO the First Prcsh) tenan

Continued on 19

Sharon Simpkins, left, receives an
engraved stone from laurie Marrs and the
Northville Chamber of Commerce for Nick
Simpkins and the chambers first ever
legacy Award last Wednesday. A story on
the Simkins award appears on page 19,

stories by Jennifer Norris • photos by John Heider

Township
resident
dies in
cycle crash

'. I'. ,I. ,.

.... HEADS UP!(X) ~ Pholo tli JOHN HEIDER
". ...

Pat and Cindy Naszradi of,''.::. 0
U I
Cl I Northville TownshIp's

'. <r Northville Colony Estates,
~ 'lit Meet our home decorating winners were recognized In: ). ...... .~i I: HomeTown Newspaper's
-J Halloween Home
'W ... By Maureen Johnston Winners of our coloring Decorating Contest forIII STAFF WRITER contest have their workss their unIque flair which

~ Eyeball lighLs blinking from on display on page 4A. included an two-part man

~ &f'" Impaled on thler lawn- ,
tree branches, hands that reach I,

~ ...~ from the eanh grasping a ~ ...ercd holding his own head. t
.,§~ he.1d and a tall Grim Reaper men- the tombstone in !he yard of Pat

ace visitors to the house nc.v the Naszradi. This is thc first ) ear the

1ft end of Knightsford. Northvillc Township rc~ident
"Halloween is my night 10

howl," appropriately proclaims Continued on 12

Motorcycle Crash
gUile

SOURCe: Nor1tMlIe T-..p.Polce Dept.

By Jennifer Norris .
STAFF WRITER

A 41-year-old Northville
Township \\oman was killed
Sunday afternoon after the
motofC)c1e she was riding on
with hcr husband collided \\ith a
,chicle dri\en by an &a-)car-old
Lhonia \\oman.

Acco'rding to North\ iIIe
To\\nship Police. Ihe accident
occurred on Haggerty Road
soulh of Eighl ~111eRoad in front
of the Kohrs dcpartment ~tore
entrance at appro'<imately 3:30
p.m.

Police chief John Werth said
the motol'C)c1e was tra, eling
southbound on Haggerty in the
right lane at posted speeds. \\hcn
it was struck head-on by a \chi-
c1e making a left turn from
Haggerty into the Kohrs parking
lot.

The motorC)c1e was dri\en by
a 45-)car-old North\i1Ic
To\\nship man. The husband and
\\ife \\ere both ejected from the
motofC)c1e.

Werth said Moo Flight sen iccs
\\cre summoned and landed, but
the \\OlTlJ.nwas pronounccd dead
at the scene.

The man \\ho was dri\ing Ihe
motorcycle was laken via 3JI1bu·
lance to SI. Joc's Hospital in Ann
Arbor. He was released Sunday
night.

~Thecouple has t\\O childrcn.
The elderly \\oman had minor

injuries and \\as lalen 10 St.
Mary's in Li\"Onia.

-AI this time. (thc SQ.)ear-old
woman) is Ihe at·fault driver in
lhe accident" said Wcnh. ~We'l1

Continued on 3
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COMMUNITY EVENTS.

• THIS WEEK.
Monster Mash Bash
DATE: Ocl27
LOCATION: Water Wheel Health
Club (235 E. Main Street)
TIME: 5:30 p.m •• 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The free event will
allow visitors to see Water Wheel
and its staff. Halloween-related
events will afso be held at the
Bash and prize drawings will be
held. There is no obligation for
attending.
PHONE: (248) 449-7634

"Growing Through Grief" griel
recovery seminar
DATE: Nov. 1 (Advance registra-
tion deadline is Ocl26)
LOCATION: Cornerstone
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
(9455 Hilton Road, Brighton)
TIME: 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: The event, sponsored
by Northville-based New Hope
Center for Grief Support, will
offer support anCl encourage-
ment for persons in grief and
those who wish to help others
who are grieving.
PHONE: (810) 227-2319

,
Flu shot I pneumonia vaccine
clinic
DATE: Nov. 1
LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church (n7 W. Eight
Mile Road)
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Payment may be made
via Medicare Part B, or 817 for
for a flu shot and 825 for pneu-
monia. Registration is recom-
mended, and all insurance cards
should be provided.
PHONE: (248) 349·1144

!

~ COMING Up·

Gol a ooo-profJt ()(
commooity event coming up
you'd Iil<e people to knoW
about? We'd be happy 10
help you. Send basic
infoonation (date, time, cost
overview and a contact
telephone number) 10:

The Northville Record
1G4 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
()( fax 10

(248) 349-9832

Ustings can be publicized .
for up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotional
photos may also be submit·
ted and w1lJ be published,
space permitting.

event's chairperson is Rigmor
Cuolahan.
PHONE: (248) 349·5446

Used sports equipment sale
DATE: Noy. 7
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
SChool (nS N. Genter Street)
TIME: 9 am. - noon
DETAILS: Items for sale may be
dropped off from 2 p.m. to 7
p.m. Nov. 7. Organizers will sell

. items for sellers, but retain 25
pe rcent of the selling price.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411 .

Roses-West Rose Society meet·
ing I potluck dinner
DATE: Nov. 7
LOCAT10N: call for info
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Henry Rankin of Grand
Rapids will be speaking on climb-
ing roses. Participants should
bring a dish to pass.
PHONE: (248) 347-D400

Northville Historical Socety
Christmas womhop registration

Northville Woman's Club meet- DATE: Nov. 7
ing LOCATION: 218 W. Dunlap Street
DATE: Nov. 7 TIME: 7 p.m. (6 p.m. for
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Northville Historical Society
Church of Northville (200 E. Main members)
Street) DETAilS: Chilnren in grades 1-6
TIME: 1:30 p.m. can make seyen old·fashioned
DETAILS: The meeting's topic \Yill ha~d~ad~ gifts for persons ~n
be ~Hlndu Temple Rhythms." The Sltlt'illft lists. The craft sessionwnl be herd 1 p.m. to 3 p ffio Dec...

• !

6 at Mui Race Vjlla"geJ accommo-
dating a total of 150 children.
Enrollment is $14 per child, or .
$12 if a empty 5-inch coffee can
is brought to registration.
PHONE: (248) 349·2833

Northville Christ/an School din'
nerauct/on
DATE: Nov. 8
LOCATION: Laurel Manor &
Banquet Gente(39000
SChoolcraft Road, Livonia)
TIME: 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
DETAILS: The event includes
hors d'oeuvres, a silent and live
auction, dinner and music.
Tickets are S43 and are available
through Nov. 3.
PHONE: (734) 981-8757

Blood drive
DATE: Nov. 9
LOCAT10N: First United
Methodist Church (7n W. Eight
Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. .
DETAILS: Signup is preferred, but
walk-ins are welcome. Most
openings are available between
noon and 1:30 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 349-6592

Fundraiser to support Baseline
Road sculpture
DATE: Nov. 9
LOCAnON: call for info
TIME: 3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Tickets are S60 and are
available through Northville Parks
& Recreation
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Turtey Trol
DATE: Nov. 12
LOCATION: Great Harvest Bread
Company (136 £. Main Street)
TIME': 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: Gall for info
PHONE: (734) 455-4677

Flu shot clinics I health fair
DATE: Nay. 14
LOCATION: Northville Downs
(301 S. Genter Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Oct. 9); 10
a.m. -1 p.m. (Nov. 14)
DETAILS: The event is sponsored
by ~he Northville Senior CenterJj
The event works only for perSOiis

with Medicare Part 8, or for per-
sons bringing $17 to be paid at
the fair.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Northville Co-Op Preschool
fundralslng auction
OATE: Nov. 14
LOCATION: Sl John's Golf &
Conference Center (44045 FlV8
Mile Road, Plymouth)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: The silent auction and
dinner begins at 6 p.m., while the
live auction starts al 8 p.m.
Among the items being offered:
sporting event tickets, restaurant
outings and getaway packages.
PHONE: (246) 347-3042

Investment seminar
DATE: Nov. 13
LOCATION: AMDG Business
Advisory Service (104 W. Main
Street)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Larry Swedroe, princi-
pal and director of Buckingham
Asset Management will be speak-
ing. seating is limited, so reser-
vations are recommended.
PHONE: (248) 855-6180

10th annual Turkey Shoot
Family Free Throw Contest
DATE: Nov. 15
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
SChool (n5 N. Genter Street)
TIME: 3:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Youths and adults will
be paired up for free-throw
shooting. Groups will be divided
into youths ages 8-9, 10-11, and
12-13. A donation of canned
goods or non·perishable items
- to be donated to Northville
Civic Concern - covers the cost
of admission. Prizes will be
awarded to the top three teams in
each age group.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Women's winter basketball
league signup
DATE: can for info
LOCATION: Northville Parks &
Recreation (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: can for info
DETAILS: league play starts Jan.
28.
PHONE: (248) 449·9947
I

..A PulbUc: Se~c:e 0'£ the -.JS.K>..AF __ st Se"""""c:e
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As parents, we know it's important to have health care

CCNerage that is comprehensive and affordable. HAP is an that, and more.

With r:Nef 5.00'J doctors and 43 hospitals to choose from, HAP has the care

we need, when we need it. And, at sOme of the lowest out-of·pocket costs

available. HAP also offers preventative programs - fike asthma and hyper-

tension management - to improve our quaflty of hfe. Pm, if one of US needs

to see a specialist - Iil<ea physical therapist - we're covered there too.

f&.. yo..x employer alxxJt HAP. Learn v.11at we dd. HAPs affordable, ootstand"ng
hea/th oo.oerage is good for 00' famfJ. It wiD be good for you- tamiIy too. .

Attention GM salaried employees: It is CUfTeOtly open eoroIImefIt time

and HAP would ike to remi'ld you to choose the health care plan good for

fNelY stage of yoor tite! croose HAP.

For more information, visit hap.org or call (313) 872-8100.

A "Ian ahead;~

Dear No\i Residents,

Tlusday. October 30. 2OCl3-NORTlMU.E RECORD M

To~ship resident
dies in cycle wreck
Continued from 1

be submitting the case 10 the prose-
culor for review. They will deter-
mine the charges, if any. that would
be applied 10 this case."

"All indication is she did not see

them. II's just a tragedy."

J(fUliftr Norris is a stfJff writer
for Ihe Northville Rtcord. She can
~ rtacMd al (148) 349-J7()() Uf.
107 or by (-mail at
jnorris@hl.lwmtcomm.ntl.

9iftcYI. (8x;, 22M:J600· (734) 913.o9ro '
WY.Wcar»"t<OOm1005g""""''''"PYl<XU::tscom •corrmerc8 . ~e-sr-llooos .II1GluS_ ~_ fiUCft)Ssr- ~__s_ ~1.qTIn9 _.....,SIltlllA<a!sD'aIOll .. IIlUClI....
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Harriel Siddiqui
Lisa Simms
Gary Simms
~·AanSmitb
Ricbard Smitb
Paul Steib
Gail Steib
S)hia Sutherland
Tom Sutherland
Dan Tacker
CterttTacker
Gm:ory Taglrtl
IHbOrab Tagartl
Barbara TlSlor
NotlTl) lor
May Tte\"tns
Jim Tte\'tns
CindvToth
Mar{i;Tolh
Jim liinkle
Mlckt)'Triakle
Mallupra '~Dk.attS\ll.. raD
Pushpa '~nkates""lran
Radblka '~nkal~ .. ran
Ramesh '~rma
UsbaVenna
Ltt VokbolT
KImWafller
Mark Wiguer
Yasao Watanabe
\~ko '\~taDlbe
Judy \Vallnan
Terry WhIlfltld
Und'a Whitfield
Dennis Whipstock
Susan WbI~1ock
Gary WIDnlnlS
Robtrt~lf
Kartn m'trtDaD
BatTY \\1'tnD1R
LabbmfYaDamabala
Stad ZennaD
UanRReD ZheDg
'\'aenUill Zileug
Frtdd Zlobron '

~, .' l. j'

I'm proUd to share my candidacy endorsements for Mayor of
NO\l ~ith )'ou. You may notice the absence of partisan politi-
cal and other special interest endorsements. I did not seek
them. If )'ou don't recognize many of the names Iisted1 it's
because my endorsements are from the peollie of NoVi.They
don't re~resent special interests or have a big stake in main-
taining business as usual" at City Hall. They aren't political
office bolders. They are residents nho are concerned about
No\·i's future and I'm honored to be endorsed b)' each of them.
Michelle Bononi
~larkAdams
Jim Aebel
NisAhmtd
PaalAramian
:'Ibrguerite Aramian
D:niil Bailt)
Susan Bailey
Sharon Banks
Brian Bartlett
Joanne Bnrd
~ltgS Btllers
James Btrtin
~tadhu Bhalnagar
:'Itadhulika Shunagar
&otl Binder
Erica Binder
Bobbie Blazo
Slt\'t Blazo
Cookie Brtnnan
~lichael Brennan
James Burton
Sharon Burton
Bob Cameron
Kartn Cameron
Da\-e Carntlie
Anna Oralial
MUlk Chrabol
Carmine Chlartlli
Alice Chlartlli
Brian Cohen
Fran Cohen
Donna Collins
Isabel Collins
Micbael Collins
Jeanne Conway
IHnlseCook
GradyCooD
Am)·t:oon
Dorolhy Dl\idson
Cilhy Dl\m
Br)'1n Da\ies
Prtm D'Cruz
S)l\1a D'Cruz
James IHneau
Dsr«l Deneau
Shubha Dl2ht
I>ttpak D1ghe

Darlene Dumbaek Mar)"lnn ~larras
Darol Dumkk Gwen Mart..ham
Paul Dnmick Don Massara
Sue Flanagan Fnln ~Iassara
Pat Flanagan :\lary !\laelknnaid
Da\id Gillman :\lary McDonald
Ka)OGillman· unn)' ~ltistl
Michelle Gillman Kartn ~ltlwl
Mike Gorman Bruce Miller
Dennie Gray Elizabeth Miller
Sarah G~ ~lir :\Ioshin
C)"IIlhla Gronkan Pb)llis Mulkey
~elth Gulian RI)' :'Ilurph)
Jodi Gulian Betna Nath
Ashok Gupta Katbl~n Nnille
Paul Gustafson Paul Nnillt
Dina Gus1afson Wade Newman
Barb GUltman Cede Nnlman
Kelly lIallaron Ron Ckhala
Scott Hallaron Rl\indra Papineni
Bob lfamilloR Kim Pa-pp
Dorolbv lIamilton laITY Papp
Barb lfa)"tS Asbley Pll\is
Maria lIi11iard Lori PiotrOlukl
Bob Ifilliard Knin Piotl"Ol\slJ
lisa Hoplon Fred Pittman

Gt'tt Hopton Rente Piltman
Item lIopton TIm Prokop
Joan Jatob :\Iarlanne Prokop
Mary Janis Jie Qiao
John Janis Dl\ia Quinley
Sallie Janis Btth Quinley
Wamn JC)(Z Jle Oiao
Ann ~lIrie Jocz Mark Robbins
IHbble Jok Carol Robinson
Curtis Keach Jan Root
E\"I Keach Kim Rosenll'Orth
Kartn Kokesh Unda Roberts
Linda KrI~r Jason Roberts
Christine Krltgtr Ron Sabo
Jim KI")'Stoff Usa Sabo
Laura Kr)'Stoff Carmella Selby
Chris Longe ''asakl Shan
Frances LOnge '~nugopal Shan
E\'In ball Dbarat "Sbaw
Laurle 1.)'111 . Nl)ua Sbaw
Joseph Marras JI\'td Siddiqui

For Video & more information go to: w»w,bononl-for-mayo[.com

Michelle Bononi
ayQr 0 QV on ovem er ~.-"......

Dedication, Leadership and a Professional Approach to Getting the Job Done!
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. ':i~2004 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

'~l GMAC$15154**
:.1 LEASE Imo

: ?, ~2000 Down. OM matching funds
Down payment \N09ram included

': 36 MONTHS· 12.000 mileslyr.
GMS Price $17 09440*After rebates... ,

- -- ,Slock'40745 .

;(~ ;.~. ~*.
~....~ ~~j,.::~....
i 'llM-""E
f~~ ~ •.....~ ...
qj 'I

{~~2004 PONTIACGRAND AM <,; r 2004 PONTIAC VIDE
~:j GMAC $9560 ** _, GMAC $18112 **
:~~ LEASE Imo 1 LEASE Imo
~~I$2000 Down. GU matching funds '; 1$2000 Down. GU matching funds
~. ~ Down payment program Induded " Down payment program Induded
~fl~6 MONTHS -12,000 mileslyr. 36 MONTHS -12,000 mileslyr.
":' GMS Price $12 14145* GMS Price $14 14643*

:: Aft~~~~~~~~I4064L_ __ _ • ~ft_e.~~eba~~~k. 4071: ._.

".
·2004 BUICK RENDEZVOUS '/ 2004 BUICK LESABRE
! GMAC $16800** .: GMAC $24541 ** ,
, LEASE l : LEASE Imo
;$2000 Down. GM match~~UndS ~20DODown. GM matching funds
f Down payment program Included Down payment program IncludedI 36 MONTHS -12,000 mileslyr. 36 MONTHS -12,000 mlleslyr.
J GMS Price $19 68688* GMS Price $20 97853*After rebates..., After rebates... ,

._StocU 40610 .. ._ . Slockl40641. -_

.:,_.

2004 PONTIAC AZTEK
GMAC $15897 **I LEASE Imo

$12000 Down. OM matching funds
Down payment program IncludedI 36 MONTHS - 12,000 mileslyr.

. GMS Price $15 015°8*: After rebates... ,
Slock# 40807

I
i

l2004 BUICK CENTURY
GMAC $19888 **

:~ LEASE Imo
1$2000Down. GM matching funds
, Down payment program included
I 36 MONTHS· 12.000 miJeslyr.

J GMS Price $15 54660*After rebates... ,
- Slock# 40800

,,
'I
I 2004 BUICK RAINIER

: GMAC $28203 **
LEASE Imo

. \2000 Down. GM matching funds
Down payment program included

I
' 36 MONTHS· 12,000mileslyr.

GMS Price $28 223*After rebates... ,
~ • _ SlockH040L. _

'

PONTIAC
FUEL FOR THE SOUL

7885 Grand River· Brighton
West of 1·96 Exit 145

Wa
PONTI C,' UICK

IN BRIGHTON

~

BUICK"
THE SPIRITOF AMERICAN SlYlE- '(810) 227 -17~1

(Toll ~ree) 1-800-293-1744;

OPEN MON. 3< THURS.
8:30 AM TO 9 PM'
TUES••WED., FRI.

8:30T06
SAT. 10TO 4

Visit us www.waldeckerautomotiveacom SEE- OUR CERTlF1mJ>
USED CAR INVENTOR~!

-~""'~WlOI!"'"!'pe.-~ - J8..

VISIT OUR
DOWNTOWN

FOWLERVILLE
USED CAR LOT

WEST GRAND RIVER
(517) 223-2093

or toll free
1-800-624·1020

NEW CAR LOT
800 S. GRAND -
FOWLERVILLE

AT 1·96 EXIT 129

(517) 223-9142
OPEN MON. & THURS.

8:30 AM TO 9 PM
TUES., WED••FRI. 8:30 TO 6

SAT.10T04

I
I
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I
I
1
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i
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.. '; "Plua tax ... 00.. plates. All rtbIttt WlcI dJscounlI Jnduded. GUS'empIoyM purd\lM ptOgrIm pricing out of stock. Based on IpptOYId etedIt. I. GIolACIeIM peymenlll ere bINd on GUS ptfclng lor 3e monlht Itld 12,000 rnIIes per YNr except
1ndIeIltd. All other rtbetes UIIgnecI to deller. $0 doWn peyment does not InckIdt stilt up c:ostt. These coslllmey vary baNd on youf lei" loyalty dglblDty. license plllII ..... IppUelbie title tH, sllll, tax end amount of first IeIse pI)'m«It wlI1 .Isd

• tffect stIrt-up costl. 0% 60 month off« In lieu of NtlIoNt Rebate, An prices expire 11~ except where Indleeled.... Lee_Is responsible 'ot ex~ mueeg. ot WNI WlcI teer costs. •,
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Consolidated
news racks
to hit streets

f'tlOIO by JOHN HEJOER
Northville Is h~pJng·to.
replace the cornucopia of
differl,ng.~lzesJ.stiapes and
colors of newspa'per vend-
ing machines with a more
uniform delivery system In
the downtown area.

Thursday, October 30. 2OO3-NORTHVUE RECOAO SA

i~---1IIIlll.
f

Ii "'...._ ....".
~<iw~ pl!.uecmllCt

1nIY.AmericansFcrl'b!Arts.(('g.

. To some, they are a familiar
infonnation fix on the way to a
cup of coffee. To olhers, the)' are
an eyesore.

The 18 newspaper boxes on
the east side of Main Street
between Wing and Center will be
consolidated into a single rack
laner a Northville City Council
vote Oct, 20. A S20,OOO..grant
from the June Mainville
Foundation, gh'en to the city for
specific projects th::t y,ould bel-
ter lhe community, will cover lhe
cosl of ty,o $6,700 racks to be
located downtoy,n.

The second modular rack: will
be located near the downlown
bandshell to replace the 13 boxes
in that area.

Black, metal modular units -
five boxes y,ide and 1y,0 boxes
tall - will replace lhe collec-
tions of yellow, red, green, white
and black newstands. City staff is
looking into locating the publica·
tions in front of the Michigan
Gift Mart, across the street from
their current location near the
city parking lot at Main and
Wing streets, Council members
considered the alternate location
more convenient for motorists to
pull aside "here they are familiar
with dropping envelopes in the
mailbox along that S3me stretch
of street.

The staff purchase prop<lS31
recalled how the "proliferation of
newspaper boxes in the do"n-
town has conlribuled to Ihe con·
gestion of the city's sidewalks,
impeded the flow of pedestrian
traffic, presented hazards to per-
sons and propeny, resulted in
visual blight, and generally
detracted from the chann and
appearance of Nonhville's his-

toric downtov.n," The council in
January 2001 adopted a newspa-
per bo'l: ordinance.

The three locations where the
boxes are clustered in the public
right·of-way are the Main Street
parking lot and bandshell loca-
tions. as \\cll as a couple of new-
stands in front of Rebecca's
Reslaurant on Center,

'.
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THINK~~.~_~OUT
~ ..(t....: '-~I'''; .. -,~\'~~aX-.~. , ..»:~
. --f~~~r::.b!40TES •

{ (734)525.i1930
Our 29tfi';Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBE(f: LIVONIA
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EVERYONE
SA'T\IlOAY &WNOAYIO £,1\ AM

SCOOBY 000 (PS)

SHOWTlMES 1t11J1· 11/04
IOOS RE<Im FREE CAAfJf

WI11l EACH TO<ET
oBIOTIU IW (0) STARTSS1JUROO'
(SAl/SlH 1~ 11201123). 110, 2:3:>.
310, t3:>. 5:20, 6"3J. 710, 8:ll. ~.20
SAlLS 1~40. 1110
01 TIE CUTlRl 12:OO,2:20,~:SO. W.
t3l ~ LS It.50
OUDID~
(SAl$Jl 10'.31)1145, lNS. 2:00.300,
4 IS. 5.15, 650. 7:3:1 ~IO ~45
rn'SAJ' LS 11:3:1.1200oBfl.BIIIlEIS (R)
FPJ 11.50,2:2Cl. 4.50. 7.20, ~45
S1J. TlE 2:15. 7:00... .um(PG-13)lt4Hl0, 440,
ml~.35 mwLS It.55
WA DUIS IAITS [A)
Fill 7 IH.20 Fill LS1110
SAT-TUE~() SAlLS 11 ()nus (R) .. PI FfH:3J, 7{,6
SfCOIlBAII LIIS (PG)
Fill 12'20 2:(), 5"00 S1J. TlE 11.50, us
KlTtllSllUII (PG-13).. PI
FRl!~ 2:1H~FRILSI2."OO

J FREE
I 2~s?:;~K I~I de&< togd................ ii
I lUTDiiLr'~ar !
1__ "!l"~_~_..J ~

39.99 ~oveltyswe~ters
from Jeanne Pierre. Reg, 58.00-
'64.00. tlLWS'Sf'OOiSWf};t

-&
400/0 off Entire stock
01Bali and Barely There bras. panties
and shapewear. Reg 800-30 00, sare
4.80-18.00 INMW.rrIi'f'I,,=R.SHfCiW
\A.~ES s( $TClf<t

.... ~ .
..;:.sli~.::

"

~1
I
I

ART,

ASK FOR
MORE.

~ shOes frCfil Timberland, Born, .
Merrill, aoo lTlOfe.Reg. 40.00-125 00,
sale 24.00-75.00. "'loeiS~ •
SlllC1lO'l w.E\:ES Sf STOC

19.99 Your choice of All
Vieallw stadiumblanket Of lr.iOgQuarters
mlcrofiber down comforter, Reg,

.40.00, tlGm, ,

i',

TO ORDER ANYnME. CAU. .-800-424-8185. "'OND~Y THRU SATURDAY, e:oo AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SU1f1)AY, :',:00 AM TO 7:00 .... CST.
STORE HOURS: The V1Iage of Rochester ~ (:l481216-6105 and la.rel Pari( ~ (7304)Q53-7600 open $u\. 12-6, Mon.-5a1. 1O-~. .,

CKARGE IT: PMIslan Creclil Carel. MasletCard. \'Isa, ltle AmetieIn ~ cw or lMcovere. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STRU1'l
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNEll OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD,

. ~. ..
:~":'t::~/"f:",~....

I Il, . ,
~J .lo
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Area's colorful past
explained by historian
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

The names of downtown
streets such as Starkweather,
Yerkes and Dunlap recall early
selllers of the city.

Relating origins to current-
day settings brought to life the
Oct. 17 presentation by long-
time area resident and published
historian Barbara Louie. Aided
by photos and 'a timcline she
distributed, Louie was the guest
speaker' at the Northville
Women's Club meeting.

The approximate. 40 club
members assembled in the New
School Church at the Mill Race
Village accompanied Louie on
her verbal trip through the past
of "Our Northville:' the title of
her talk. The club's pext meet-
ing is I :30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the
First Presbyterian Church.

An occasional docent for
tours at the historic village on
Griswold, Louie has co-
authored four books on the his-
tory of Northville and Novi. In
addition to her experience living
in the community, she is an
archivist. former journalist and
holds a degree in library sci-
ence.

Louie opened by describing
how Northville's founding fol-
lowed the establishment of
Detroit in nol. In 1824, the
first settlers traveled to
Plymouth Township, later head-
ing "north;' ostensibly the e\'en-
tual source of this city's name.
In the first decades of the 1800s,
churches and mills ....ere created
in Northville.

Among the highlights of
Louie's talk:

1827 Town of Meads
MilVWaterford created

1829 First Presbyterian
Church created

1833 Baptist Church organ-
ized

)835 Cady Inn built; seC\'ed
as a station for Unde,rground
Railroad during the Civil War

1837 Michigan became a
state

1847 Clark's Fish Hatchery
opened in Northville

1867 Northville incorporated
as a \ iIlage

. ,,~
.. •· l

.... ,.., ..,.. .
....''''\.:1

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Barbara Louie tells of the history of Northville "Our
Northville" at Mill Race Village's church last Friday after-
noon to the Northville Women's Club.

1871 Northville Railroad
Depot opened

1813 Parmenter's Cider Mill
opened

1819 Northville opera house
opened; razed in 1950

1883 First telephone came to
Northville

)898 Northville Township
created

19)6 Old Village School built
to replace Union School. which
burned down

)920 Henry Ford opened the
Valve Plant in Northville:
closed in 1981

1921 Maybury Sanitorium
opened

1925 Cass Benton Woods
became the first piece 'of land
for a large county park (later
known a~ Hines Park)

)928 Silver Springs Water
Co. established

1935 Edward Hines, Wayne
County Road Commissioner,
honored for outstanding work in
American highway development

1944 First nighttime harness
racing in Michigan, at
Northville Downs racelraek

1951 Northville State
Hospital opened

)955 Northville becomes a
city

1912 Land given to City of
Northville by Ford Motor Co.
for historical village

1978 Main Street was reno-
vated

1996 New Northville District
Library opened

2000 New Northville High
School opened.

"

Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital
presen!s

FridClyjNovem er 14
, Doors open at 6 p.m.
,.
~t~urel Manor Special Event Cenler
~, 3lX>oo Schoolaafl RoaJ,l.i\Ionia
i·..l./:"'"

" l;•. ,-.r ..
~~€ ~
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Honorary ChQl p rson
ne Purlan, WXyz- TV Health Reporter

ance music provided by
"gnlri!Jue"

l
o p.rn. • COckf~ils and Rne Jewelry Silent Aucti~n

:30 p.m•• Dinner and Dessert Fantasy
·45p.m. - Live Auction featuring 0 fil1ejewelry experience

by Mastercroft Jewelers, Laurel Park
:00 p.m. - Entertainment and Dancing

General Gu Tide/$: $~5each ($750/lable of 10guests)
VIPGuesl TIckets:$150each ($!SOO/Iable 0//0 guests)

... lJ'~~}1' ~ ... I ,. ," • ~ ~.

For more' information call 734.655.2907 ~ .655.
or visit ~urweb"siteat~s~alYmercy. " .

,~5T. MARY MERCY
.~HOSPJTAL
t..'
1'~ •
•J.
;/

I 36475 F"M Hde Rd
lNOllia. HI 48154
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ON CAMPUS

Nonhville resident Ryan Adams was named to
the spring honors list at Central Michigan
Unh·erslty.

Northville residents Kelly Bingley. Catherine
Geisler. Gregory Last and Jody Seal .....ere
among the graduates of Western Michigan
University during summer commencement exer-
cises.

Northville resident Lara Wagner participated
in Hope College's fourth annual '1ime To Serve"
program Aug. 30.

Northville residents, Kristen Baldwin.
Kimberly Edge, Jason Ludwig, Trevor
Schneider, Matthew Wonnacott and Sara
ZaIno were among the graduates of Central
Michigan Unhersity during August commence-
ment exercises.

Northville Christian gives
special students a smile
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

want to stay."
~1aegan Tabbey, an eighth grade

student at North\ iIleChristian, said
she enjo) ed the day's festivities.

"We am\'ed at the park and \\e
greeted our L.ids," said Tabbey.
"Each of was ghen a child to hang
OUI ",ith for the day. I think the
neatest pan is \\e're hanging out
....ith kids just like us. they're just a
lillIe different."

''We're hoping ",e can make this
day \ ery spt.'Cialfor them,~

Bonnie Jost, middle school depan-
ment head at N'CS.

School officials said this is the
second time the t.....o schools ha\e
participated in such an e\'ent.

"They're ha\ing a great time,~
said Jost. "Our children are just
really nurturing toward [Webster
Elementary students}. They are
having such a blast. This is so neat
for these lids. This is the second
year and it just gets better every
year."

Future e-.ents are already being
planned, she said.

Mlt's just so neat 10 see them
interaet,~Jost said. "E\en ....hen it's
time for them to lea\e. some of
them don't want to go. They just

ltnnifer Norris is a staff ....ritu
for rhe Nonh\'if{e Rtcord. Sht can
Ix "ached at (U8) 149·/700 ext.
107 or b\' e-mail at
jrwrris@hl.hom;comm,n(/.

Nearly SO students from
Northville Christian School spent
much of the day Oct 22 building
friendships with spedal needs stu-
dents from Livonia's Webster
Elementary School.

Ken Storey, principal of
Northville Christian, said the
Livonia students were matched
Yoith older students from N'CS and
busied themseh'CS painting pump-
kins, roasting marshmallows and
playing interactive games at
Lh'Onia's Rotary Park on Six Mile
Road.

The event was organized by

The 29th Annual

Holiday Art Fair
on the campus of Oakland Community College In Building H

Orchard Lake Road at 1-696, Fannington Hills, Michigan

Featuring 130-juried artists in jewelry, clay, glass.
wood, photography, painting. fiber and more.

Saturday, November 1, 2003
10 am to 5pm

Sunday. November 2, 2003
11amto5pm

Attend and enter to win the Holiday Art Fair Conlestl
• Grand Prize is a S500 holiday decorating package designed

specially fO( your home from HomeNelwork and Bailey & Shamoun
• Door Prizes and Gift Certificates awarded hourfy

• A spec:ialgrft fOf the fl£SISOOO fairgoersl / ..., I

• Admission is $3 (bring in this ad and receive $1 off admission)
• Children under 12 are admjtted free .• Parking is free,

fVwgIi 10 )'OU by
T!>e UldIlgan Guild of Artists and Attiuns

producef of e.. awvdowInninll Ann Albot SunvTl« Art Fair

~ For Information. 7J.C 662.3382HOUR "If ww.v.mldllganguildorg

....
Q>bstn1tr & 'iZecrnfnc

.......... '1$

Holiday Art Fair Sponsors
~

Ilcmdlet"""'"

11W¥ wedv, htfj, 11AW tY ~ patWnN.
Jfa tY Ititt.

GM lCtc!~f~ WOlk! Ti"I~ k I Itwl! QUI Or~ndo wltue (lu1<l'fn tril~ IIff'llllelltnin9
iIIQUlU fnjcy .. week of fin willi lbeil fl.IIJ.e~-lq for fltf. It·~filltd WIlli ptelliru thl!
WOIlc!/lII~e Illy d,i14 \lII~e. f<e <rUIIl.ltri.llltill9. IIi!" 10 1oc.1 Olll.do lheNe p.lrks. "Ii.

I~U II'd Iilt-silte! (Nrl<lfrl inc:l.cl'lI9 I rlbbil tMI lI(ks in kicl~I!ni9hl.lfun!low)'Or

(Ill brilHl jcy iQto llot lift of .. skk difcl .

Call 800-995-KIDS and Give Kids The World.
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Beth E. Shekel!
Beth Shekell of Redford

Township died Oct. 22. She was
87.

Ms. Shekell was born on lune
28. 1916 in Ypsilanti 10 the late
Earl W. Chrislner and Martha
Erdman. She had Ih'ed in
Redford To\\ nship (or mer 50
years.

A homemaker and a member
of Parkway Heights Free
Methodist Church. Ms. Shekell
was a de\out Christian and had a
passion for God and praying for
people. She also was a loving
wife. mother. sister and nana.
She enjo)ed gardening. bird
watching. cooling and baking.

Survivors include her four
daughters. Linda (Dennis) Moore
of Detroit. Mary (Greg) Dunny
of III,. Susie (Fred) \ViJliams of
South Lyon and Pally (Glenn)
Shaw of Canton; t\\.o sisters.
Alice Mc)cr of Wesl Bloomfield
and Anne Imlay of Utah; and fi\ e
granddaughters. Amy. Honnie.
Melanic. Holly and Lisa.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Melbourne "~lcl"
Shekell and three sister>.

A funeral service \\ as held
Oct. 25 at R.O.C. International
Church of Plymoulh with Pastor
Jack: Williams of Port Huron
United Assembly of God Church
officiating.

Interment \\ ill be at Tha) er
Cemetery of North\ ilIe.

Memorials contrbutions may
be made to The Sah-alion Army-
Eastern Michigan Division,
16130 Northland Drive.
Southfield. Mich. 48075-5218 or
10 the R.O.C. [nternational
Church-Bene\ elence Fund.
46500 North Territorial Rd .•
Plymouth. Mich. 48[70.

Funeral arrangements \\ ere
made by Casterline Funeral
Home of North\ i1le.

Bruce N. White
Bruce White of South Lyon

died Oct. 23. He ",as 54.
Mr. White ",a .. born Jan. 16.

1949 in Detroit to Norman and
Isobel (Wardhoff) White.

He sened in the U.S. Air Force
from 1968·1972. ~Ir. White
mO\ed to Soulh L)on in 1977 and
\\ a .. a member of St Joseph
CatholiC Church. Hartland
PIa) cr... S R.O. in SOUlhficld. the

Plymouth Theatre Guild, and St.
Paul of the Cross Retreat League.

Mr. White is survh'ed by his
wife. Nancy White of South
Lyon; four children. CJ. (Leigh
Anne) White of Ala.. Colleen
White of South Lyon. Shawn
White of South Lyon. Devin
White of South Lyon; his mother.
[sobel White of Ortonville; one
grandson. Isaac While; one
brother. Douglas White of Calif.;
one sister. Noni White of (0101.;
and 13 nieces and nephews.

A funeral mass was held Oct.
27 at St. Joseph Catholic Church
of South Lyon.

Memorials contributions may
be made to 'the Spotlight Players
Theatre Scholarship Fund. P.O.
Box 7~51. Plymouth. Mich. or
S.R.O.. 26000 Evergreen.
Southfield. Mich .•48037-2055 or
St. Paul of the Cross Retreat
Center, 2333 Schoolcraft Rd .•
Detroit. Mich. 48223.

Funeral arrangements "'ere
made by Phillips Funeral Home
of South L)on.

John R. Genitti, Sr.
John Genilli of Northville died

Oct. 21 at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills. lie
was 83.

Mr. Genilti "as born Jul)' 14.
1020 in D.:troitto Emidio Gcnitti
and Laura Mo'cardelli.

He had been a North\'ilIe resi·
dent for 30 years and ",as retired
from E'cello afler 40 years scn',
ice.

Mr. Genilti is sun'ivcd by his
wife. Clare (Fallucci) Genilti;
one son. John (Toni) Genilti of
Northville; one sister. Mary Ware
of Northville; three grandchil-
dren. Andrew (Leslie). Laura
(Kirk) Rentz and Christina: and
four great-grandchildren. Drew.
Mia. Oli\e. and Avery.

He "as pn.'Ceded in death by
one son. Charles.

A funeral service was held
Oct. 24 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville. "hich han·
dIed funeral arrangements.
Interment will be at Mt. Oli\et
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorials may be made to the
Charles N. Simkins Community
Heart Defibrillator Fund. efo
Standard Federal Bank. 127
11ullon St.. North\ ill.::. Mlch
48167. ' .
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ENGAGEMENTS WmOINGS

Price-Brooks

luterek-Carbajal

Bachman-Cummins

Coleen i Mcc'rintock and Blair
M. BoJgia were married .Sept. 13
al Mill Race Historical Village.
Don BromIey - associate pastor
of Vineyard Church in Ann Arbor.
and cousin of the bride - officat-
ed the service.

The bride is the daughter of
Doug and Janet McClintock of
Northville. She is a graduate of
Michigan State Uni\-ersity and is
employed by Accenlure. The
groom is the son of David and
Ardith Borgia of Plymouth. He is
a graduate of Eastern Michigan
University and an economist with
Household.

Margaret McClintock sen'cd as
maid of honor. while Allyson
Swetl was the matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Stephanie
Carson. Jennifer McKay and
Anna Niemiec. Brad Borgia
sen'ed as best man. Rob Liddell.
Bill McClintock. George Razoog
and Mike Niemiec served as
groomsmen. F.rin McCarty was
the f10 ....er girl. Danny McCarty
was the ring bearer.

The couple honeymooned on
the California coost.

Benjamin Michael Aulicino
was born Oct. 15 to Tracy and
Michael Aulicino of Northville.
He weighed 7 pounds. 15 ounces
and measured 20 inches al birth.

Benjamin is the brother of
Natalie (3) and Josephine (20
months). He is the grandson of
Ralph and Sandy Aulicino of
Livonia and James and Kathy
Mitchell of Farmington Hills. He
is the great·grandson of Leslie
Bce of Boyne City.
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Louis and Susan Price of
Canton annouce lhe engagement
of their daughter. Amy Price, to
Jason Brooks. son of William and
Carol Brooks of Plymouth.

The bride-elecl is a 1999 gradu-
ale of HiIIsd3Je College and works
as an officer in the risk manag-
ment department of ABN Amro
Mortgage Company. The groom·
elect is a 2002 master's degree
recipient of Michigan Stale
Unh'ersity and works as :l fourth
grade teacher al Sih'er Springs
Elementary School.

A July 17 \\.edding is planned.

,.' VE~I/2 OFF O[J~mAIlY itEmS!"-'

6TH ANNUAL ~

J) ~i~_ .J~, ~- EVEITT
Now thru Monday November 3rd •••

tAKE An ADDitionAL 10%'OFF ALL
CLEAJ(AnCE FLOO~SAmPLE itEms.

I
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Jim and Debbie Luterek of
Northville announce the cngage-
ment of their son. Jeffrey LUlcrek
to Katia Carbajal. daughter of
Carmen and Hugo Carbajal of
Lima. Peru.

The groom-elcct is a 1994 grad·
uale of Northville High School
and a 2000 graduatc of Michigan
State Univcrsity. He is employed
by Ford Motor Company.
. The bride-elect is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Colegio San Anlonio' de
Mujeres. Lima in Peru and is cur-
rently completing a bachelors
degree in bu~iness·marketing at
Northlake College. Shc is
employed by To"n NorthBank in
Dallas.

A July \\.edding is planned.

McClintock-Borgia

BIRTHS

D&llClIlI tIT QP. _ 1m lI1JlIll. !OPI lIUI llU • I'll 011.

F~E DirrirrG Rgom CHAiR-
Buy any lbomosvine table and 4 choirs and re<eive a free arm or side choir. See slore for details.
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Sandy Nolan and Tom Nolan of
North\ ilk announce the engage-
ment of their son and stepson.
Andre\\ Bachman. to Halley
Cummins of Vicksburg.

The groom-elect is a Northvill
lligh School and Western
Michigan University graduate.
The bride-elcct is a WMU gradu·
ale. Both arc police officeI'.
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Benjamin Michael
Aulicino
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fANADEL&' 'Sligh ~ '800KER
HABERSHAM &\lOO\i llR.~o'tc.~ Stwt_Jw

~ LE,XING1\£\\J 611[QQ ILL ISB\H::X1R

BARCA\puNGER

50% OFF ALL tHomAsviLLE BEDS
Any size, includes Bogart (oflection and Thomasville's newest colJection; Attodte.

e,

For txtlusiw/y ThomAWilh.

'NlC-/:,.." -/11·.. 4
.1hiiiiiif$i;il/e
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI
42200 Grand RM:r, Novi. 248.344.2551

00 PAYInErrts, 00 irrtERf:st tiL 2005
• On any 1hornosWIe purchase of S2,5OO or more. Excludes clearance i1ems.

For Thomasvilk and othn- fine co/kaiQ,u.

'!!If -e.. ~~
~fS.utbgAJ. 1

~OME FURNISHI~G I?ESIGNS
14405 Da. South te· 734.185,545-' II
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~XMrLU:R. 711qmnsriJJe HENREDON

Durham ~~~ S\I'l.H.M9~~
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'Support Improved Parking

on the November 4th Parking Proposal
~Q--Wbat-is-lhe20n1I!ackjng-ernposa:!~~---_---- I

.It: 111.1 '~I.~~.,I Illl.t, ..rl. t'.'ltl f.· ••.•• ,.l

A. -A program to increase parking in the
downtown area.

Q. Whx do we need more p-arking?
A. Without adequate parking the downtown

businesses will stagnate and fail. Without
a strong central business district your
property values will be affected.

Q. Will mx taxes increase?
A. NO!!! Neither residences nor

businesses will have their taxes increased
due to this proposal.

hi conclusion, Northville's quality downtown has brought
a higher standard of living, a stronger tax base, and more

private investment to the entire community.
. '..

. ,

Paid for by The Citizens For 'A Better Northville
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POUGE REPORTS

BOY RUNS FOR SAFETY: A
)o.year-old Amerman pupil did
jusl as he was taughl Oct 21 when
a stranger tried 10 lure him inlo his
van.

In a bulletin sent 10 local schools
lasl week, Northville police
described a while male driving a
dark blue van that they were seek-
ing related to an incident approxi-
mately 6:30 p,m. last Tuesday.
Walking home from school, the
boy nO(iced the van turn from
westbound Eight Mile Road onto
Grace. turn around in a driveway,
then pull up 10 his location on the
sidewalk, according 10 police
reports.

"00 you want 10 get in my car'?"
the driver asked, according 10 the
reporL The boy said. "No." ran
?cross the street into an alley and
hid in some bushes.

The description of the driver the
boy provided police was that he
was in his early to mid-20s, skinny,
with a tan face. a goatee-st) Ie
beard but no mustache.

Based on the )oungster"s obser-

brothers' gray Jeep, the 0100' one
exited the vehicle and admitted
taking "something out of that
guy's truck," the report indicated.
Police inten'Ogation te\-ealed the
pair had taken a eement cutting
saw and a chain saw from under a
white GMC pickup bed cover, the
report says. .

Police impounded the Jeep and
talked with the owner of the recov-
ered saws, the report' says. .The
felony charge of breaking and
entering into a \'ehicle to steal
property valued at more than
SI,OOO and less than $20,000 car-
ries a penalty of up to fhoe years in
prison and/or a $10,000 fme.

The 39-year-old also faces a
habitual-offender penally requir-
ing additional jail time. This sec-
ond offense foU()\I,'Cdhis previous
conviction of bieaking and enter-
ing a house in September 1997, the
report says. According 10 Ihe
statute regarding commission of a
felony with a molor vehicle, their
licenses ....111be suspended if they
are com1cted.

the dealership c10sCd at 9 p.m.,
according to the report.

From the man's pholo-copied
driver's license the police went to
his address and recovered the vehi·
cleo McDonald Ford at that point
declined to pursue prosecution, the
report says. Neither dealership oor
police representatives subsequent-
ly were able to reco\-erthe ignition
key from the man, the report says.

On Sept 30, McDonald's used-
car manager discovered the Sable
was missing. When officers again
recovered the car from outside the
man's home at Innsbrook
Apartments, they found fastened to
it an improper license plate.
Im'estigation revealed the plate
stolen from an apartment neighbor,
the report says.

Police were able \0 match rm-
gerprints collected inside the car
with the man's September arrest in
Wixom, the report says.

During his interview \\1th the
Northville detecti\e, the suspect
said he had "no intention of keep-
ing the Sable. but admits that he

also cited streaks of white paint
and' a cracked dri\'Cr's side tail
light

KEY TO A LOCKUP: A 21-
year-old Northville man \\ho SepL
30 stole the car he had test-driven
two' weeks earlier is now facing
fmes and prison time.

After his arrest, the man told
Northville police he needed the
2000 MereUI)' Sable he took from
McDonald Ford to take care of his
son in the Pinckney area, accord-
ing to reports. His preliminary
examination on counts of car theft
and document forgery is sched-
uled tomorrow in 33rd District
Court.

The police report details
Carriere's initial contact with the
Seven Mile Road dealership on
SepL 4 when he took an F-)50
pickup truck for a test spin from
the used-car to(. On SepL IS, he
returned and asked to test dri\'e the
Sable at 7:15 p.m., the report says.
Police \\ere called in then because
he had not yet returned by the time

didn't drive the Sable back to
McDonald's after baby-sitting
with his son:'

The possible penalty for vehicle
theft is five years in prison and/or
$10.000 fme, and for the stolen
license, one to fhoe years and/or
S500-5,OOO fine. According to the
statute regarding commission of a
felony \\ith a motor vehicle, his
license will be suspended if he is
convicted.

-'.-
• ....I~:.r NAUGHTY BROTHERS:

Northville police Saturday arrested
two Romulus brothers who wit-
nesses reported seeing take power
tools from \'ehicles parked at
Northville Downs.

The two male suspects - age
39 and 33 - are scheduled to
appear in 35th District Coun Nov.
7 on felony theft charges. accord-
ing to police reports. Officers were
dispatched to the Center and Sen~n
Mile location after witnesses
phoned in suspicious behavior at
approximately 3:40 p.m. Oct. 25.

When officers approached the

Attempted abduction
suspect

\"ations as the van dro\'C away,
police said the van had a loud muf-
fler and might have a stick shift
because it "sounded like gears
grinding." the report says. It was a
late 19805 or early 1990s model
dark·blue panel \"an ....ith two win·
dO\\s on the back doors. The report I~

I,
;
I'
I'

Novi Library ponders potential $lM donation I ;

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

new 80,000 square foot facility
and the voters said no by a 6O-per-
cent margin.

Library Director Brenda Evans
said she believes the proposal to
build a new $20 million library
for the city failed for a variety of
reasons, not the least of which
that the proposal came on the
heels of a string of tax proposals.

Terry Margolis, president of the
Library Board. said she was "very
thrilled" by Walker's offer, but
she doesn't see it changing the
library's strategic plan. '111a1's
really about \\ hat \\ e want to be in
the community:'

While it could be months
before a final agreement is dra\\n
up bet\l,een the Walkers and the
library board. Margolis said he
thinks it's an exciting opportunity.

A spokesman for the family's
financial advisors at Morgan
Stanley said the Wallers are inter-
ested in leaving a living legacy to

represented an annual tall bill of
$78.33, according to the city's
annual budget. .

While the city's population has
more than doubled in the past 30
years, library space has not. Until
1990, Novi city government occu-
pied the library's 9,000 square
foot east \\1ng.

Today, while the library occu-
pies the entire 23,000 square fo()(
building that was opened in 1976.
Evans noted, "e\"ery inch of space
is crowded. We are desperate for
elbow room:' She said the current
building "really is too small for
N ...

0\1.
Walker and his financial advi-

sors said they'd like to reach an
agreement with the library board
by the end of the year.

more books, more things related
10 adults:'

The NO\'i Library began in the
early 1960s with a group of vol-
unteers purchasing books. By
1963, the library was housed in a
one-time bank building on Novi
Road, that has since been demol-
ished, and was funded by a 318ths
mill levy.

A decade later Novi voters
approved a I-mill levy to fund a
library and the construction of a
23,000 square foot building on a
seven·acre site near the comer of
Taft and Ten Mile roads.

However, in 1978 the Headley
Amendment became law and the
hbrary's millage rate has been
eroding ever since.

This )'ear the library's millage
rate dropped to 0.7776, which
generated $2.06 million. or about
89 percent of the library's budget.
For the owner of a home with an
assessed value of 5200,000 that

"Someday, I'd like to see the Novi library
accomplish with this money something
that would eventually become similar to
the main library of Detroit. .. "

A retired Novi businessman
and his wife have offered to
donate 51 million to the Novi
Library and to double the dona-
tion, if the libraIy can come up
with SI million in matching dona-
tions.

"1 like books. 1ha\'e a thousand
books of my o\\n in my personal
library. Furthermore, I ha\'e the
ability to do what I'm doing with
moneys that I\c earned mer the
) ears." said No\ i businessman
Charles Walker, explaining the
offer.

The offcr comes just as the
city's sevcn-member Library
Board is contemplating its strate-
gic plan for the nc"t five years.

In 2001 the board asked city
voters to approve a 2·mill tax to
replace the library's existing
23.000 square foot building with a

Charles Walker
NOVI bUSInessman

the city they'vc called home since
1975.

Although the Walkers haven't
been imo"ed in the library board
in the past, Mr. Walkcr said his
family has been acth e patrons for
years.

He said he moved his family' to
Novi from Redford Township 28
years ago because "I found a
home \ery suitable to my family.
It had a four<ar garage and I had

young men \\ho liked 10 "'ork on
cars."

Although he said he's making
the offer with no strings attached.
Walker did say he'd m..e to see the
new building named for himself
and his wife. Myrtle.

"Some day," he said. "I'd like to
see Ihe Novi Library accomplish
\I, ith this money something that
\\ould eventually becomc similar
to the main library of Detroit-

!'

, .

Phil Foley is a staff writer for
the No}';News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-J7()() ext. 108 or at
pfott)@ht,homecomm.net.
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The
Look

and the
Feel!

MMMM ••• TOASTV!
We begin with a stack of the FRESHEST

ingredients and end with the most petfec"y
TOASTEDsub sandwich you'll find anywhere

122 South Main St. Downtown Northville • (248) 449-2500r----------T----------·
I Purchase $100 Off I
: Any Sandwich :
: And Receive :

Chips or Reg. Drink Any Size I

FREE SANDWICH

Main Street

. .
.Fax Your Order & Pick it up'

Hot.& Ready!
.(248) 449~2596

. CATERING AVAILABLE

1 .,~;\ ~ .~: :\

'. 1'· 1
J>':': ...Y~~ '{;~\ 1 Right now we are displa)'ing

~;"I 'h . ,"'" ~ .... updated designs that are(-, ..... ."'~{r spirited, beautiful and~L ..L- .~ .."\.:.,~i comfortable in ,new styles, co.lors
. r r • . ~i§?: ~ and leathers that are well-suited-.J "1 ~:::J"~~' to the demands of today's.. ~..., .... ,

, lifest)'les.
'\ ! I;"' Sofas, chairs, recliners at

I
I ,

, L~ ~-w....."L...- , . J . substantial savings!!&,~-.._,~ ~~~ Stop in today and let Us
explain the faces of this

lasting alternative for the
furnishing of rour home.

-.
ONCQ;ClClfI,*~"'~ClI"ltf....., ....0. __ ""' __

Q ~Cf:"'"
QVJmOS SU1I - ...._'1~

ON~ptr~ .... ~otIJ....., .... too __ ""' __

Q GOOlS01:"'"
QUllnos So _.,.,
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Puzzled ?
.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace· of-mind protection and all your -
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
Life Home car Busaness

1J.J.·MP~·~·

!

Now Fall Sale Priced!' .
and 'lvith 12 Months No Interest*

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

r
24'0North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 734'-459·1300

Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat, 10-6,Sun l·S
'Financing With Crtdit Approval' Order Now for the Hollda)~!

. www.walkerbuzenberg.rom (l("' .....

o • I •
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http://www.walkerbuzenberg.rom
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Toot your own horn

Pholo b'i JOHN HEIDER
A !Ine of Northville High School marching band trumpeters files along the sidelines during their opening number
before a Friday home football game against Canton.

Wayne County
salutes resident
for FIA efforts

Northville resident Katherine E:ma Mile" award during a cere-
VanLokewent the extra mile for mony Oct. l. She has \\orkcd for
customers and the family agency for 13years.
coworkers and "These staffmembershavepro-
earned an..( vidcd quality services for our cus·
award from the tomers. encouraged and facililat·
Family ed cooperation among staff,
Independence demonstrated initiativeand deve)-
Agency. oped ideas thatresultedin posithc

VanLake. a change." said FIA director
financial man· Nanne!tc Bowlcr.'''Thcyare v'3lu-
ager with Ihe able emplo) ees and coworkcrs
Wayne County that makethe FIAa bellcrplace to
Family Katherine \\orlo.."
IndcnPndcnce VanLoke VanLol.c "as sin"Jed out for
1\Z~f6~iH~~~~~lrip:leillliU~' :lfl!iutj,~~,r:
ittD8flft:~ 5"tie\)1"nj~g~ 'I1ll!11I1f~"~t1Iritr"and'~CO~Itr'1 ....
~p~i~fa1OdDd: the'stale hon:' In\'On:-eirieni..9>eers andl~'man:'
ored for gOOd\\ork. teamwork agers nominatedGoing the E,tra
and providing qualily customer ~lilc 3\\ard \~inners \\ho \\cre
service. VanLoke recehc the selected Ihrough 3 regional
agency director's "Going Ihe proccss.

Ashu Ahluwalia
Parbhat Ablunalia
John Alexander
V. Alexander
Janice Aljadab
Maurice Aljadab
l\1a~e Aramian
Paul Aramian
Da\id Bailey
Susan Ballev
Sharon Banks
Brian Bartlett
Kathy Bartlett
Joanne Beard
Lisa Belsito
James Bertin
Erica Binder
Seott Binder
Bobbie Blazo
Ste\'e Blazo
Da\'e Brennar
Theresa Brennar
James Burton
Sharon Burton
Holly Byrnes
JerrY. Byrnes
Bob Cameron
Karen Cameron
Kathy Carlisle
Da' e Carnegie
Ma!'}' Caruso
Phil Caruso
John Check
Mary A. Check
Alice Chiarelli
Carmine Chiarelli
Anna Chrabol
l\Ierak Chrabol
Kathy' Ciani
Paul Ciani
Brian Cohen
Fran Cohen
Mike Colaccino
Sue Colaccino
Ed Coles
Pam Coles
Isabelle Collins
Irene Cowley
Mike Co"ley
Claudia Crandell
David Crandell
Carol J. Crawford
Mike Cra"ford
Cheri Crist
Jim Crist
SueC~ai •
Larn- CUKaJ
Davia Darling
Karen Darling
BI')'!I Davies
Katby Davies
Prem D'Cruz
Sylvia D'Cruz
Uennis Diacono
Marie Dlacono
Weston Di~~
Deepak Digbe
Shubba Dighe
David· Dlion
Lauretta Dixon
Jay Dooley
Lynn Dooley
Denise Dnke
Darlene Dumback
Carol Dumltk
Paul Durnick
Dan Enright
Marie Ennght
Pat Flanagan
Sue Flanagan
Lou Folino
Sharon FoUno
Kathy Forche
DenIse Frasier

Mike Frasier
Maha Freij
Ro)' Freij
Jane Gardner
Mark Gardner
Lisa Giese
Lynn Giese
Dalbir Gill
:\like Gorman
Debbie Grav
John Grech'
~lariJ) n Grech
Joe Green
:\fan' Green
Joe Guertin
Lisa Guertin
Jodi Gulian
Keith Gulian
Dina Gustafson
Paul Gustafson
Barb Gullman
Kell)' Halleron
Scott Halleron
Bob Hamilton
Dorth)" Hamillon
Kellie Hart
:\like Hart
Mike Hart
Trac,' Hart
Ron )Iartmus
Hisahi Hayashi
i\I. Ha\aslii
Barb fla)es
Bob Hilliard
Maria Hilliard
Greg Hopton
Lisa Hopton
Michi Horta
Cind).· Huston
Rick Huston
Joan Jacob
John Janis
l\Ia:ry Janis
Sallie Jan is
Kalie Jignac
Debbie Jok
S. Kaur
Curtis Keach
Eva Keach
Debbie Knurek
Larry Knunk
K. Kocan
Lvnn Kocan
Richard Kocan
Karen Kokesh
Da\e Kramer
Diana Kramer
Chris Krieger
Linda Kri~er
Jim Kr):stoIf
Laura Krystoff
Bob Laux
Catby Laul
Don La)bourne
Manha La)bourne
E'1In Lllll1
Laurie L)llll
Kim Magliocco
Mike Magliocco
Marion l\lahoney
V. ~fannapra
Bruce Markbam
Gwen Mukham
Jose()h Marras
M. Manas
Frank Mastrangelo
Linda Mastrangelo
Jim l\feDonouglJ
Nan~ McDonougb
Craig Meisel
Karen Meisel
Ltnny'Meisel
L)1In Meisel
BlII MIkkelsen

l

lJBRARY lutES

LIBRARY HOURS: The
NorthvilleDistrict libraIy is open
Monday through Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday.from 10 am. to 5 p.m..
and Sundaysfrom 1 to 5 p.rn.The
library is located at 212 W. Cady

. St.. near Northvillecily hall. with
parking off Cady St. For detailed
information about programs or
services. or to request or renew
library materials. call (248) 349·
3020.

KIDS TREE OF THANKS:
During November,kids are invit-
ed 10 writewhat they are lhankful
for on a leaf to decorate the
library'sTreeof Thanks.displayin
the Youtharea.

THANKSGIVING CRAITS
FOR KIDS: On Nov. 11. stop in
and make a special Thanksgiving
craft from 4 to 5 p.rn. This pro-
gram is open 10 children of all
ages. and no pre·registration is
required.

BOOKS, CHAT, AND
CHOW: Sixth graders and up are
welcome to this lively monthly
book discussion. Join us on Nov.

26' at 4:15 p.m.to talk about
"Scribble of Dreams" by Mal)' E.
Pearson.In this novel. 17·year-old
Kaitlin falls in love wilh Bram
Crutchfield. Because their fami·
lies have long been feuding. she
has to weave a tangled web of
deception to concealher real iden-
tity from him, Register staning
Nov. I.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT &
CHOW for 4th and 5th
GRADERS: Malee friends. have
treats. and enjoy a lively discus-
sion of "Tuck Everlasting" by
Natalie Babbiu on Nov.26 at 4: 15
p.m.

A fantastic spring whose waler
prevents one from ever growing
any older forms the basis of this
not·to-be-missed stoty! Register
starting Nov.I.

LmRARY BOARD MEET-
ING: The next meeting of the
Northville District libraI)' Board
of Trustees will be on Nov, 20 at
7:30 p,rn. '

1lle public is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings. which
are typically scheduled on the
founh Thursday of the month.

Westside Ohstetrics and (jyrzeco{ogy
·lve(C0111e 5 :Ka ri 11 1)1111011,:h-l1)

'11ie dOctors of1VestsUCe 06/fJyn are pfe4setC to announce tliat Xarln 1>fmon, .1tf.1).1ia.s jotmatfie yractfce.

At Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology you11fltld a
caring. supportive healthcare team to gUide you through
the stages of your life.

'(ou'llbe cared forby professionals inyour own
community who genuinely care. We specialize in women's
health. includingpregnancy. perimenopause, menopause
and urologic gynecology We also offer state-of-the-art
gynecologic surgery.

We view our patients as partners in their care. We
listen to your needs and explain treatment optIOnsin a
caring compassionate manner.

T~ convenienf locations to serve you ..
Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology

15370 Levan Ref , Sle 1 5800 N Lilley Ref
LrvOflt3. M148154 CantonMI48187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

/f/
1/

Karin Dimon, 110

Convenient Office Hours • Most Insurances Accepted
Medteal Staff Members, Sl Mary Mercy HOSPital, livonia

Learn, Communicate and Connect at www.weslslde.yourmd.eom

M. Mikkelsen
Brute ~fi1ler
E. Miller
Karen Minghine
Jody Monroe
MirMoshln
BenNaber
Brenda Naber
Judy Nah'onen
K. Neville
Paul Neville
Cede Ne"man
Wade Ne",man
Ron Oehala
Cbris O'dell
Karen O'dell
Bob Overfield
Cindy Overfield
Nancy Pantaleo
R. Papineni
Kim Papp
LarryPapp
TinaParrisb
Tom Parrish
Priya Patel
Sharad Patel
Debbie Patton
Don Patton
David Paul
Ashlev Pia\is
John Pieprzak
Nancy Pleprzak
Ke\in Piofrowski
Lori Piotro",ski
Fred Pittman
Renee Pittman
Mikki Prohow
1\1. Prokop
TIm Prokop
Jie Qjao
Bob Quay
Laurie Quay
Betb ~mle)'
Da\id uinfey
Mark ulnn
Tamera Quinn
Donna Rlilko\ic
Mike RajJ<o\ic
Barb Rar.
BI111nRiley
San Riley.
Jason Roberts
Linda Roberts
Carol Robinson
Jason Roder
LaReta Roder
~Iax Roder
Janet Root
Kim Rosen"orth
Bill Rouston
Lisa Russell
John Rydzewski
M. Rl'd"zcwski
Lisa Sabo
Ron Sabo
Deanna Samson
Fred Samson
M.Sayles .
Rich Sayles
Mark Sayre
M.Sayre
Bart Schramm
Cathy Schramm
Carol Seelenblnder
Jeff Seelenblnder
VasukiShan
V. Shan
Harriet Siddiqui
Ja\-ed SiddiquI
Gary Simms
Lis. Simms
Harjeet SlnRb
Nlrmal Sin2b
Denise SinKovich
I

Lynne Paul
For

Novi City Council
Endorsed by:

Jeff Sinko\;cb
John Slack
Sue Slack
Lisa A. Smith
Richard Smith
Da\id Staudt
Gail Steih
Paul Steih
Kris Stratton
SYlvia Sutherland
Todd Sutherland
Da\'e S"'itzer
Karen S",itzer
Cecret Tacker
Dan Tacker
Jim Teevens
May'Teevens
Asliir Thakore
Rajsbree Thakore
Celia Todd
Cindy Toth
Mark Toth
Jose Ubeda
Kelly~Ubeda
Bill Ulle
Jill Ulle
Janet Van Dusen
p. Venkateswllran
R.Venkates\\llran
Ramesb \~rma
UshaVerma
Mike Vincent
Shona Vincent
Sandro Vincenti
Valerie Vincenti
Lee Volchoff
Marsba Voleborr
KimWa2ner
Mark W82ner
Yasuo \\31anabe
YokoWatanabe
JUdfWayman
ChnsWenner
Da,-e "~nner
Dennis Whipstock
Susan Whipstock
Dawn Whitebead
Glen Wbitehead
Linda Whitfield
Terry Whitfield
GaryWinculnas
Bob~Volfe
FredWri2ht
patWI' litBarry "erman
Karen \ 'erman
Lakshmi anamabala
Stan Zerman
Glen Zuehnle",iez
Kathy ZuchnEe"'icz
Kris Stanford
Steve Stanford
Tamml ShaWl'Cr
Todd Sba"'''''Cr
Denise Sherman
Jim Crist
Cberi Crist
Sue Kostrzewa
Sue Engebretson
John Engebretson
KfmTIce
MattTIce
Llanuen Zbeng
Yuemrng Cheng
Lowell Sprague
Sheila Sprague
Jean Lang
pyron Lang
Karen Ghannam
Fred Ghannam
Sheila Sjlrague
Lowell sprague

..~_.... _- "-"'l!" --~-,.,. ---
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"Lynne's desire to improve the City of Novi
began in my own backyard." • Margaret Sayles

"Lynne draws her strength of character from
her compassion to do good for others. Simply
put, she cares about people and listens to them
from her heart. This quality enables Lynne to
respond fairly and wisely to the needs of other
people" •• Terry \Vhitfield

www.LynnePaulforNoviCouncil.com

Paid for by the Committee to elect Lynne Paul to
lhe Novi City Council

http://www.LynnePaulforNoviCouncil.com
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NORTHVIllE SCHOOL BRIEfS
-

THEY MADE A DIFFER· Elementary with continued pro-
ENCE, " 'grammirig options 'available at
, ; USA: .' Weekend's Make a bo!h Hillside" and Meads Mill
Difference Day takes place the Middle School. If you believe
fourth Salurday of each Oclober. thai your child exhibits excep-
At Hillside Middle School. tional academic ability and has a
Student Council chairpersons need for allemathe program.
Eve Avdoulos and Lindsay ming. you may want 10 consider
Hagan organized the participa· requesling, an assessment.
lion in the "Make 3 Difference Parents will be nOlified of lesting
Day Projecr." The sludem body, dates.
along wilh their family and Explanatory letlers. brochures
friends; 'gathered Oc\. 25 at and nomination forms will be
Hillside Middle School. • available Nov. 3 in the individual

A small group of students vis· elemenlary school offices only
iled lhe Star Manor. where lhey and must be competed and
assisted seniors with holiday returned to Ihe ALPS Officc
crafts. A larger group" orked on Room 310. Northville Public
the c1ean·up and beautification Schools. SOl W. Main S\.
oflhe school grounds." North\'ifIc. MI48167.'fhe dead-

Sludenls plamed shrubs and line for referral is 4 p.rn,
flowers and spread 1\\0 lruck- Wednesda.y Nov. 19.2003.
loads of mulch around the gar· Further details about this pro·
den surrounding the front gram or process may be obtained
enlrance. from Janice Henderson. curricu-

lum facilitalor at (248) 349-3400
or assislant superinlendenl
Casey Reason. l\SSiSlanl superin.
tendenl at (248) 344-8442.

COLLEGE FUNDlN'G
NIGHT

The North\'iIIe High School
PTSA is sponsoring "College
Fundin'g Night" Thursday No\'. 6
at 7:30 pm. inside the North.iIle

ALPS REGISTRATION
The Northville Public Schools

are now accepting parent refer-
rals for the third through fifth
grade ALPS Alternathe
Learning Programs for Siudeni
program for the 200~·2005
school year.

ALPS is Ihe gifted magnet
program housed at Amerman

liigh School cafeteria. The e\'enl
is being presented by American
Express Financial Advisors and
is geared for all parents who
want to learn more about paying
for college. regardless of
whether )ourchildren are infanls
or in high school.

Parents will have the opportu·
nity to ask.questions aboul finan-
cial aid. taxes, 529 plans. ROlh
IRA, and olher educational
iD\'eslment stralegies. Parents
will learn about current upward
lrends in lhe luilion costs at pub-
lic and prh"3le colleges and find
oul the impacl that an education
can have on a college graduatc's
future eaming potential.

There is no charge to atlend.
Refreshments will be pro\ ided.

For more information. contact
Northville High School PTSA
officers Chris Lysaght at (248)
349-0444; Abbie Holden at
(248) 344·8181 or Sue Laabs at
(248) 344-4214,

PHONE DIRECTORY
A\~ILABLE

The Mothers' Club of
Northville recently mailed out
more than 18.000 copies of the
~folhers' club telephone directo-
ry. The organization has been
notificd that some residents in

the Northville school district did
not receive a copy. To obtain a
directory. contact Amy. Zubor at
(248) 349.0443 or Carol Doyle
at '(248) 349-5715.

The MOlhers' Club of
Northville provides the direclo-
ries at no charge to all Northville
school district residents through
lhe suppon of ad\'enisers.

The telephone direclory com·
miuee included chairperson
Carol Doyle. Joan Wadsworth.
Mary Rupley. Brenda Engles.
Linda Maxfield and Amy Zubor.
The cover was designed by Amy
Rauner, a 2003 graduale of
Northville High School.

FINE ARTS EXTRAVA·
GANZA

Hillside Middle School is
hosting a Fine Arts Extra\'aganza
Monday. Nov. 3.

The event begins at 8:30 a.m.
with a choir program and sing
along in the auditorium. fol·
lo\\ed by breakfast with Dena
lones' Meals class, and followed
by Iheir choice of minialure golf
in Ihe gym. viewing the an
exhibil in lhe hall outside of the
audilorium or walching a C02
Cars Race.

The evenl ends al approxi·
malely 10:30 a,m.

C MGM Grand 2003 .. •
OCT 5-nOU 16•

Inlerested participants may
make reservations by calling the
Northville Senior Center at
(248) 3494140,

FAMILY WORKSHOP
NOV. IS

A family activity and learning
fair is slated to take place Nov.
15 from 9 a.m. until I p.m. at
Nonhville High School. The
workshop is for families with
children. from pre·school to high
school.

For more infonnalion, call
Judy Prain 011 (248) 348-2073.

MAD SCIENCE AT AMER·
MAN .

From Sept. 30 through Nov.
19. Amerman Elementary in
Norlhville is hosling after-
school science programs.
orchestrated by Mad Science of
Oakland County, lwo days a
week.

The classes run Tuesdays from
3:45 p.m. until 4:45 p.m, and
Wednesdays from 3:45 p,m, to
4:45 p.m. An estimated 100 stu·
dents are currently enrolled in
the classes.

This winler. sessions of addi-
tiona! Mad Science classes will
be available.

For more information. conlact

'Lisa Hillon at (248) 305,5151 or
laneen Crittenden at (248) 380-
7222:

..:.~< .
HILLSIDE SCIENCE FAIR

'Ju~ging for' eighth grade sci·
ence (air projects is plan~ to
occur Monday. Nov. 17. A parent
open house for !he science fair
projects will be the evening of
NoY.19.

RECORD ,SEEKS OUT-
STANDING TEACHER NOM·
INATIONSThe North"iIIe Record is seek-
ing'readers to infonn C?fus of
local leachers who have demon-
strated academic excellence in
the classroom. . '. .

To nominale a.teacher. ~Dd
the leacher's full, name, school
address and school phone num-
ber along wi!h a statement of no
'more than 200 words indiCating
why this instructor deserves to
be our Feature Teacher.
Nominations are to be sent to
104 W. Main Nonhville. Mich.
48167 or via e-maH 10 jnor-
ris@hl.homecomm.nel

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The win-
ning teacher will be featured in
the Record on lhe second
Thursda) of Ihe month.

~BULOU~ ~LL
Now is the time to prepare your home for

Holiday Entertaining

~LE

00 to 00
on BVBKYTUING IN TUB STOKE

and We Will Pay Your 6% Sales T~x!

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt· (So of 8 Mile)
Livonia

(248) 474·6900

-Thomasville
-Harden
-Charleston Forge
-Sob Timberlake
-Nichols & Stone

• All Discounts Are Off .\ .••. ,,:.
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices

• All Previous Sales -EXcluded
• Offer Nol Valid In Conjunclion With

Any Other Promotional Discount

-Oinaire
-King Hickory
-Lexington
-Hooker
-Restonic

-Hekman
-Sligh
-Hitchcock
-Sam Moore
-Canal Dover

.' \1
". • ~.. j ..~ .~.~ L I l • • t"~ ~ 't. ~ . .. ~ " .., '';.

-Jasper Cabinet
-I. M. David
- Bradington· Young
-Howard Miller

Visit us at
www.classicint.com

Hours:
M,Th, F 9:30·9:00
Tu,W,S 9:30-5:30
Sunday •.•••1·S

~
I
i

,
:
'.

,, ,

I'

mailto:ris@hl.homecomm.nel
http://www.classicint.com
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}. We've found the creepiest homes in town
Contlnutd from 1

spooked uP the bOOse he pi.
chaW wilh his bride Cindy last year.
The Octobet bilditioo of cars slowing
f(X' an app'cciathoe peek at his cre-
ations began in 1m at his JR'Iioos
U\ooia address.

With a scene set· by mournful
howls arxI creepy laughs, lric:i«.
treaters' will be frightened upon
appoocb to the coopIe's front 000r.
Strobe lights casl a queer lighl 00 the·
lifl>sizc scary charactefs staIicoed in
imposing poses Ihroughoul the yard.
Closer inspedioo of the. spooky dr·
CUItlSt3n:es WoW a rabid dog d!ew.
ing a foot, a Hillary mask ct\IIlChed
beneath brancbes, and a strange CIt3-
ture peering from an inside bedroom.

The 34-)oeat-<lld began placing,
hanging arxI draping his yard doc«
soon after the start of the month. His
coUectioo of store·purchased and
home-rnadc itemS gJ'l:M'S each )oeat,
Again Ibis )W, the coople will shop
f(X' ideas and discoonted items the
day after Oct.. 31.

"He's obsessed, " Cindy said.
laughing. "He just really loves
lfalJooAoeen."

"He's talked about il as his favorite
since he was Iitt!e."

Oilldhood friends last Friday were
among the more than 50 guests ....no
attendOO another part of Naszradi's
annual 00set\'3nCe of the holiday -
a traditional costume party. A teacher
by p:ofessioo, Cindy chose the twist
of a schooI·giri outfit, while Pat
departed from scary get-ups from
pl'e\ious )eafS 10 become a surfer
dude, complete ....ith blond ....ig and
full·length. homemade surfboo.rd.
Prize·v';nning guests came as Roy,

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Marti Davenport stands amid her
Halloween cemetery at her High St. home recently.
Davenport has been adding a couple of names each year
for the last five to her historically-accurate, wild west
themed cemetery. Davenport was recognized by
HomeTown Newspapers for her efforts after entering its
Halloween Home Decorating Contest.

....;th a ....nile tiger on his shouJder. Dr.
Sucss'sThing No.1 and Thing No. 2,
and the blond \;etim of AlfR'd
Hitchcock's "'The Birds" mo\ie.
etm'S a!tlChcd mid-peck.

The night of the pany and
Hallo.....een are the only occasions for
the sound effects. And the strobe
lights are only \isible ....hen )ou
appooch the address. Cmdy said the
neighbors have been good s.ports
aboul her husband's unusual hobby.

"I think it's hilarious." she said "1

get a kick out of iL"
"I'm just ....ondering ....hal the

neighbors ....ill c.,pcct for Ouislmas:'
Olher strects 10 check for their

spirit of Halloo'l:\.'fl are:
• Hronwood in !':O\i. nror Beck

and Ten Mile roods.
.lfjgh in !':ortlwille. nror Dunlap.

Maurren JoIU1Ston is a STaff 1\ Titer
for the NOl1lnilfe ReconJ. SIIR call be
rradlRd at (248) 3019-/700 or mjolUl'
sto/l@}l1lwm«omm.net.

Ptlol<> by JOHN HEIDER

Novi resident Susan Brennan stands in her front lawn last week with her decorations.
Brennan was noted by HomeTown Newspapers in its recent Halloween Home
Decorating Contest.

Creative kids show their stuff in HomeTown coloring contest
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Youngsters used markers. glitter
pens and crayons 10 create one-Qf-
a-kind art ....ork entries for
Nonh\iIIe Record coloring con-
lest.

The newsprinl outline of jack-o-
lanlern. moon and bats thai
appeared in the last couple of
issues was the blank canvas for
local children ages·2 10 10. Parents
of 4S )oung~ers helped meet the
Oct. 24 entry t1eadline.

While most of the artists main-
tained the basic orange for the
pumpkin. others demonstraled
colorful imagination. Several
entrants applied stickers or the
sparkle of gliuer. Others added 3
border or additional characlers 10
color.

Independently created and
aided wilh postage by adults.
pupils from throughout Northville.
No\i, PI) mouth and Wixom joined
in, Schools represcnted include
Amerman Elemenlary. Deerfield.

See the finished products
of kids' imaginations. Turn
to page 2A.

Dolson. Farrand. HickoC)'
Woods. Moraine, No\i

Meadows, Orchard Hills. Our
Lady of Victory. Park\ iew,
Ridge ....ood. Silver Springs.
Thornton Creek. William Allan
Academy. Winche~ler and Whom
Elementary.

A newsroom panel 9f judges
selecled winners al four age levels:
2·3.4·5.6-8, and 9·10. Of the 4S
entries. 8 were <Itthe )Oungcsl age
level. 13 from 4· and 5-~ ear-Qlds.
16 at the Ile\l ~tep. and 8 emries
from the oldesl SCI.

The honored anislS arc:
Ian Danaher. 2, son of Judy and

Larry Danaher of Nonh\iIIe. Ian
Slra) cd from lraditional color
choiccs. rend.:ring his t....o rots
purple and pink, Remarlabl) ....ith·
in the lines. the tcxldlcr randomly
applied orange. yello\\ and grL~n

Want a fa~ af'«cJabie ",ay to run your 2 x 2 dl$pl.ly
ad a: a reasonable lX'lCe aM reach 0'1el' 3 million
reilden? Then choo1e rn'DAN' FOf lust S949,
you can place a 2 column bl 2 nth dISplay ad If'l

over 108pubka~
Yoo may COt'tad this ne...."spapet rOf mo'e ,n!orna.
bon Of Wer4/ Meer at "'dli9an Ne ...spapers I"c

Ud'9"'~1n<.
Wt..:>r'l\~'-

1~U1~
P....-e $'7-37.1 24lO
Faa S" ~'2 2'29

~C~""011

www.MichiganAttorney.com
Your internet link
to all things legalS'

Nichols & Eberth, P,C. 248-952-1700r -~- ---~- ---=------,
I' S4~ S~VW;:
II t~ ~ rwltiuuicA.t rwltiitkr II.~ CU~ I

r ·,~l • Saturday, November 8tlt • llam-3pm ~
at Genilti's Restaurant

108 E. Main Street, Nortlrville
Many nrw Santa (JJl'Vjn~ will be arnilable for

sale as uvll as Oldfavcritrs.
Prroif"'Ulthe 2004 amlillgsand mler a drawing 'I

for a doorpriu. ~'.
I After the sh(]W, visit Gmitti's for lunch. ~ 'I

"

, Hope to see MOU there! ~I,

(,:. . Vaug1lll alld Stephallie Rawson "',I

','" R~~nm~7;676~846~r~~romj

10 the mainjack-o-Iantem.
"lie lo\cs 10 color and paint.

c\cl),thing his older brother and
sister do:' Judy said. Ian earlier
this ....eck joined the pumplin-
carving tradition ....ith SC'JII,8. and
Kailey.6.

The three Danaher children will
trick-Qr-lreal logether. Ihe mom
said. lan's costume :is of Monday
was slill up-in·the.air. "I don'l
}..nO\\'if he's going 10 be a hockey
pia) cr or a 101 Dalmatian animal,"
Judy <.aid.Last ~ear. he dilchC'd his
costume. she said. "He's \ cC)'
\ocal and \ccha\."

Chmtopher ~torgan, S. ~n of

Jennifer I'..arr of Wixom.
Christopher crJ)on.:d hi~ pump-
kins \\ith a purple·hluc t'lac"drop
of a night sky.

"lfe lo\e' to \\nl I'ld 100e~ 10
color:' I'..arr said 01 h.r DoI,ol1
ElcmcmaC) kinderprtner. "He',
10\ ing 10 \\ rile his name.lI1d alpha-
bel hc'~ leaming <It~hool."

When Christopher head ..out for
Irick or IrL'aling \\ ith his mom
tomorrow. he \\ill tradc hi ..
cra~ ons for C':lJ1C and CO\\ I. lx'Cllm-
iog Batman for the mght.

Audie)' SpaN:hu. S, daughler
of Claudia ;;nd Marl.. Span.chu of
~o\i. l\uJrey', tr.lJltional pump-

I..in orange and rot hlack ....ere
highlighled by finel) delailC'd hinls
of spaa..lc. This is a first conte~t
\\jn for Audrey. her mom .;aid.

"She i, crealh L·... CIJu\lia ':lid.
"Art j, one of her 1.1\ um.: Ihing, 10
Jo"

The RidgC\\ood pupil \\i11 don a
wilch's hal for Ihe feslivities thi~
wee lend. joining her l'ister
Lauren, 10. and brother Eril. 3. 10
lriC'k-Qr·lrC<ll.

Krista Trce. 10. daughter of
Kim and Matt TIcc of Novi.
Kri'IJ'S carcful. color-pencil
~trokes SCIIhe jack-o-Iantem deep
in the gras~. \\ ith a blue-gray ~ky

o\ernC<ld.
"I jusl saw il in the nC\..-spapcr

and my mom though I it WQuid be a
good idea:' Krista said. The No\ i
Mcadow, fifth grader is the only
~iSler of brothC'rs Kyle. 13. Ke\in.
4. and Konor. 3.

Ready 10 he a "rocl ~tar"
Friday night. Krisla ....ith join a
neighbor to go door-tlHloor for
IrC<lI~,

Maureen Johllston is a staff
\,nter for tire Nonlll,il/e ReconJ.
She call bt' rel/ched al (248) 349·
J 700 or
mjohnst(l/l@ht./rolnecomm.net.

Tern' Abraham
John Brennan
Lvnn Peterson
Fred Agostino
Patrick: Brennan
Slacey Peterson
Matilda Agostino
Robert Hodges
Opal Dedek
Herbert Abugon-
Martha Donne)'
Henry Alkema
Ester Abugow
Art Rea
Carolyn Pump
Paul Aramian
LaReta Roder
Linda Oestman
Sharon Banks
Max Roder
Cliff Oestman
James Bertin
Jody Roder
Erica Oeslman
Scott Binder
Jorge Linke
TOni Forfinski
Erica Binder
Kellie Linke
Belle Reid
James Burton
William Halvangis
Bett)'e Harpe
Sharon Burton
Adrian Marsh
Jeffrey Tolari
Marge Aramian
Donna Na,'etta
Kathleen Bond
John Avdoulos
Arthur Valenti
Alan Bond
Pam Avdoulos
Virginia Valenti
Richard Herbal
Anna Chrabol
Paul DiGiusto
Patricia Kennedy
Merak Chrabol

VOTE FOR
Toni Nagy
Novi City Council

Endorsed by:
Joan Jacob Kalhy Thurman
~oreen Hughes Glen Whitehead
Larry Papp Elizabeth Adams
Sallie Jarvis Dan n Whitehead
Bonnie 110\\ ilz Patrick Do\\ ne\,
Kim Ta)lor Pal'P Gloria Do\\ney
Curlis Keach Tony ~'arroni
Kopy Lucas K~rry Marroni
Lo\\ell Sprague Lmda Krieger
E, a Keach Christine Krieger
Lmn Kocan Stan Zerman
Sheila Sprague Lakshmi Yanamabala
Joseph Marras Gan'Wincuinas
Richard Kocan Dennis Whipstock
Robert Schmid Susan Whipstock
~Ja!1'ann Marras Judy Wayman
Ramesh Verma Yoko Wantanabe
Kay Schmid Yasuo Watanabe
Mannapra \'enkates\\aran Pushpa Venkates\\arean
Usha Verma Sand" Shroyer
Ellen Dipzinski Timo"thv Shro)'Cr
Lennv Meisel RadihiJ<a Wnkates\\aran
Eileen Campbell Deborah Tagarel
~orbert Dip/inski Gregorv Tagarel
Karen Meisel Ceeret Tacker
Dolores Vedro Dan Tacker
Marlene Pilluli Kim RoSen\\orlh
l\Jir ~lishin Carol Robinson
Ed\\ard Vedro James Korte
Jean Grant Jie Qiao
Ron Oehala Mikki Prohow
Cindy Gronachan Fred Pittman
Donald Grant Renee Pittman
Ravindra Paineni Ronald Ha)'es
Ashley Piavis Dawn Ha)'es
Kimberly Kocan John Adams
Syl\'ia Sutherland Pearl Adams
Joyce Prisb) lIa Toni Bonner
Ron Boron Hilda Staab
Mark Adams Michael Barton
Thomas Sutherland Lisa Barton
Jason Roder Da,·c Lang
GlEm Zuchnicwicz Mark Ro6inson
Nancy Pantaleo Mary MacDermaid
Kathy Zuchnienicz Mark Robbins
Pat Wright Chcf)'1 Salisbury
Kcvin PlOtro\uki Carminc Chla"elli
Fred Wright Alicc Chia\'elli
Lori Piotrowski Marcia Wizinski

~Jarianne l>iGiusto
John Kenncdv
William Collett
S)'h'ia Ta} lor
Andrcn ~lulch
\\'arren Joel.
Sandra Bingamen
Doris Quine
Ann~J:lrie JOCI.
Carol Cra\\ ford
lcslie Weeko;
Brian Cohen
~likc Cra"ford
~Jikc Gorman
Fran Cohen
Dorothv Wind
Dchbie"Grav
Gradv Coon
Susan Resmonl
Keith Gulian
Amv Coon
Sha"ron Parish
Jodi Gulian
Darlcne Dumback
Nanc)' Murphy
Scoll Halleron
S)'lvia Dn ire
Jud)' Gan'c)'
Linda Roberts
Carlos Castiglione
l>iane Stopinski
Karen Klerekopcr
Jill Castiglione
Richard Stopinski
Karl Wizinski
Lois Let" in
Sarah Gra\'
Ted Schultz
George Mortimer
Josepll Toth
Lucnlc Schultz
Jean Mortimer
Laura Lorenzo
Paul Gustafson
Kathryn Hauser
Gwen Markham
Dina Gustafson
Salpie Hughes
Bruce Markham

Vote November 4th for Fair & Effective
Representation for Our Community

Paid for by the Toni Nagy for Novi City Council ~ommittee

http://www.MichiganAttorney.com
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Parking issue.
at forefront of
Tuesday election

·2004 CITY ELECTION

B ALL 0 T
MAYOR
(Two-year term) Vole for not more than one.
OChristopher I,Johnson

CITY COUNCIL
(Four·yearterm) Vote lor not more than two.oCarolann Ayerso Tom Swigart

PARKING BONDING PROPOSAL

DYES oNO
Shall the City of Northville borrow the sum of. not to
exceed $5 million, and issue limited tax bonds paid
back over 20 years for the costs of acquiring and
constructing parking improvements? The primary

. revenue source to repay the bonds will be incremental
taxes collected in the Downtown Development
Authority District.

Polls will be open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
For an absentee ballot application

Can (248) 349-1300 Ext. 1962 .
or visit the city's website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

Continued from 1 2()()4 holida)' shopping season.
Once parking expansion for·

opinion of the project. the coun· merly became a ballot question,
cil Sepr. 15 created the ballol dozens of residenls in recent
proposal asking whethel the cily weeks ha\ c quizzed city officials
should borrow $5 million and about projeci specifics. funding
issue 20·year bonds to pay for impact and e\en ihe need for
parking improvements. The pri· such a plan. The council and
mary revenue source to pay back development aUlhorily in \Oles
Ihe bonds \\ould be incremental OCl. 20 and Oct. 14. respectively.
taxes collected in the city's pledged their intent to revisit the
do\\nto\\n de\elopment authori· (lQtential scope and location of
ty district. the parking improvements,

It is property 0\\ ners \\ ithin The consensus at public meet.
the ta:... increment-financing dis· ings has remained that therc is a
trict that \\ould pay for the pro- necd for additional do\\nto\\n
posed project. Bond payment parking. but where to place it
O'er 20 years \\ould be made and how to add it remains a mat·
through the "caplurc" of ta... ter of debate. In some circles,
increments - gro\\ th in \ alue of discussion of alternate proposals
the property - \\ ilhin the down- has included t\\O smaller deck ..
to\\n development di<;trict. and potential for some newly

Despite flaws in the petitions created s\lrface spaces.
submitled to the city, the council After the many comments by
opted to put the issue to a \ole in merchants and residents at thc
an atlj:TI)PUo, reach community Oct, 13 publil;.Jnformation meet-
COClscnsusron the topic. l J 'ing. 'the dc\elopmcnt authority'

Prior to the pelition effort. cily has stressed flexibility in consid.
. administrators, at council's ering oplion<; to recommend 10

direction. had been proceeding Ihe council. The outcome of
with plans to sell bonds to pay Tuesday's vote \\ ill tell city lead-
for the construction of a Wing ers \\helher \oters trust their best
Street multi·le\el deck and judgment on how to add parking
reconfiguration of the Dunlap spaces <;ooner than later.
Sireet lot behind the Marqui., "lIopefully. they'I1 consider
Theater. the effort .. of the DDA and the

Adding the parking propt.sal city:' said city manager Gary
to Tuesday'<; ballot stalled the Word. "lIopdully. the consensu<,
plan that the development of the cit) \\ ill make it a reality."
authority shepherded through
multiple-step appro\'al processes
during the pasl few months.
Without a referendum. the proj-
ect timeline targeted expansion
of parking areas in time for the

llfOllreen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Non/nille Ream/.
She call be reached at (2018) 3019·
1700 or
mjo/lIIstoll@!Jt,llOllIecomm Ill.'t

e ' .
lore a new direction

~become a mcdicalmassag '.I 'iit
~ aralIabk in Mtdit4J Massa&e 11lnaFY.
I'nJQnaI Training If"MI MtJidr.e.
Ql1IkAl NuJnficn, MrJlCA1 Acupur.a-,,",
and J'''afurop.-tlJlIcMtdirillt I"0:4'

7loaWnts t1lroutJwul MidJJrIl"
www.BluelferonAcademy.com

"
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•• Loolling for a Dentist? H

H
Special Offer for New Patients: t:..

NO CHARGE for BITE WING X·RAYS t:
with Cleaning at Regular Price t:..

Adults '43 • Students 138 • Children $33 ~:
HOffer elpires Dee. I. mJ ..••Dr. William Kloote • 24Years of Experience U

20337Farmington Road (Just S. of 8 Mife) • Livonia ~:

(248) 471·0795 U
•• .-ebsite, 'lrWW.drlllooll~.com • for map. clicll on ·contact us· section ~:

~t%:%:%~%%%%:%:%%::I:I::%::::%:I::%%%:::X%::~'

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1, 2003
10:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Admission $2.00

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL
33500 W. SIX MILE ROAD

Approximately 2 miles easi ~o,~.275

Approximately 150 crafters
Concessions available

Strollers welcome

'-,
" "'\
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/}':~~bn'Bodnar
. j

,. - ~.:judy'. . ~',-~ " . ,,~,;,-~l
Montgomery·· julie pres.ea'i.,i:-I

. ~ . ·,..yes.: MY vOte wiD ~ ;00: I.'::J"Yes;}<nYin faVor. of the - , . checked the weDsite ~ that· ~::
exPanded Partong. The city has - made' me more" upSet Things .-
grown, The township has· that I read there made me, .
grown. We want to have more 1 wdOOer. I've never seen this ' l
people come. I think it's need· problem of paOOOlJ. If it's a :
ed.· future need, I don't know if '

people want more downtown.~ ,. J.

"Yes. I'm' pfObably gOing 'to
vote a~nst it I'm nOtagainst .
adding parking:1 thinKthattOO
parking needs of doWntOwil "
need to be met I'm SUspectof
the size.·the scope and the
magnitude of that deck.·

~
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Township leaders ask developer to try again
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRrrER

. II was resource consumption
venus revenue Creation. finite fea-
tures versus fmancial feasibilily,
ordinance provisions \'ersus
O't\IDtt's prerogath-e.

Approxi.malely 50 people gatb-
cted last Thursday at !he Northville
Township ball for the UIl\-eiling of
the plans to re-develop !he 415-
acre site of !he fonnet' state ps)'Chi·
atric hospital. After an hoor-loog
presentalion by representatives of
Real Estate Interests GI'9UP of
Bloomfield Hills, and another hour
of oomments by planJ1ingcommis-
sion members. board lIUSteeS and
residents, !he local leaders asked
!he de\'CIoper to return with some-
thirig different

'Ibe consensus thai emerged
from ~ officials' comments was
that the number and type of homes
and businesses REI proposed
building would exact too great 3
toll on the communil)"s resources.
They acknowledged !he de\-elop-
er's $765 million in\'t~sunenl in
purchasing the properlY, bul poinl-
ed 10 guidelines in their Se\ 'ell Mile
Road Corridor Plan for specifics on
what Ibey envision.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
set the lone for responses by c.lm-
aderizing the proposals as "so OUI
of whack'" willi \he lownship's
Master Plan, ordinances and zon·
ing. She said she did not expect 10
see a presentation completcl}' in
line \\ith !he plan established by
the lownship, but this was 00l cven
close.

"I think )'ou need 10 go back 10
!he drawing board," she said. ''rm
not inleresled in any of !he three:'

Not unexpected
"There's a 101 of different 010\-

ing parts of thi, tIan'3c!lon:" '-JIU

REI partner John Wea\-er. "We did-
n'l bear anything at !be meeting
lh3t. was compIddy unexpected."

Three"options Wea\'tt described
called for l,f:IXJ or more residential
d\\'eUings, and a combination of
~ and neighborhood retailareas. The plans, titled "CO!l\-en-
tional mixed use," '"main street cen-
ttaI parle," and ''ulban open space'"
varied in odJer components, such
as mainlenance of !he recreation
cenrer currently on the site, coover-
sion oflhe power plant into a visu·
al arts cenrer, inclusion of a parking
deck and elemenlaly school.

The options of \he plans are
interchangeable, Wea\'er said.
Community feedback will help
detennine priorities of including a
school sire, a recreation cenler and
soon.

"I will be interested on Friday to
see what direction they're headed.
or if Ibey're set on one of these
three a1tcrnati\'es," said Jennifer
Frey, lOY.nshipdiredor of commu-
niI)' de\-elopmcnL ~My initial reac-
tion is it's way too much."

Tomorrow she will meet with
REI representathes, alongside
Brad Strader of the lownship's
planning consultanl Langworlhy,
Strader, L:Blanc and Associates, as
....-ell as !he tOY.'IlShip·straffic cngi-
neer Pete La.\foure of frogresshe
AE. The group \\ill coofinn !he
comments from last w~k's meel-
ing and begin to discuss and plan
modifications, Frey said.

'1'bcir O'o'onself·imposed sched-
ule is creating difficulty in meeling
any of the to....nship requirements,"
Frey said. In order to be included
on the planning commission's Dec.
2 regular agenda. as REI had pre-
liminarily requested. the developer
....ould ha\ e to submil relevant doc-
umentation by No\'. I\.

"Your timetable can't become
our prohkm or r.::,ponsibility:·
comml"lOnl"r lnn il:lcld warn.::d
The to\\n,hlp \\111 \\ant to 'c.::

plans significantly revised, be said.
This de\'elopmenl will impacI
e\'CI)' aspecl of the conununily.

Project background
REI has a pending deal with the

state 10 purchase !he property,
which a\IOY.'Sdue diIigence at the
site through early Deccmber.
Wea\-er, one of th-e p:utners in
REI's buying group, said Tuesday
Ibey are still on schedule lO finalize
the sale by the end of !he year.

..It·s a great sile and we're \'CI)'
exciled 10 be woding on it," be
said. "Our financing is in place.
We're proceeding to close:'

An official announcement in
May fomully put on the block !he
vast pam:I, di\-erse and challenging
in its series of now-abandoned
empty buildings, rolling hills and
dense \Iooodiands. In preparation
for the property to change hands.
the trustees last year adopted 3
planned·use dcvelopment ordi·
nance for !he state propeny, part of
an o\erall \ision for complementa-
l)' devclopl11CnI along !he soulll
side of !he Se\-en Mile corridor
between Northville and Haggerty
roads. Rcnderings specify locations
of office, research and dc\e1op-
ment, residential and open-spacc
land uses.

''We are all faced \\ith a vCr)'
challenging task," Wea\"Cr said in
his opening comments Thursday. h
will be up to his team and the 100000n·
ship 10 work logclller to help
achie ...e the property's potential.

Audience members compliment-
ed \he tOl'mship officials' resistance
to scveral aspects of the proposals.

"I think they· ...e taken the right
steps:' said Julian Pool. a residcnt
oflhc Maple Hill dc\'CIopment thaI
backs up to the former hospital
property. Ife and other homCO\\n·
ers in the NortJwill.:: TTalls and
Lakes of North\ i1Ie sulxll\i~ion~.
accessible from Si>; ;-'111eRoad.

ha\'e been walching closely
progress in the land·sale talks.

HPUDv. PUD
Rather than the township'S

planned·use-ifevelopment ordi-
nance for !he former hospital silC,
Weaver suggested his company's
project proceed according 10 the
provisions of the township's
Haggerly Road planned-use-de\'el·
opment ordinance. The de\oelop-
ment plan fulfills the requirements
of Haggerly Road fronrage and 30-
plus acreage, he said.

The Haggcrty ordinance was
designed to concentrale the heavi-
est developmenl along the
Baggerly corridor. Frey said.

"When !he ordinance was devel-
oped. the intent wasn'l to pull it a
mile west along Sewn Mile:' she
said "I\'s going to be a matter of
interpretation:'

Wea\cr specifically questioned
!he tOY.nship's suggestion for sub-
stantial research and oo"Clopmcnt
facilities. He said his flnn will need
to ensure there currently is a mar-
ket for that type of devclopmenl.

'1'bc tOY.nshipwasn't shy about
lelting anyone know about our cor-
ridor plan:' Supervisor Mark Abbo
said. "Your financial responsibilily
is not our responsibility."

The need for a di\-ersified tax
base that generates sufficient rev-
enue to fund residents' expected
lewl of service has been a recur-
ring !heme in planning discussions
among tOY.u..rupofficials.

REI needs 10 know where !he
to'o'onship dC\cloped !he different
components of their planned-use
dc\-elopment outline. Weaver said.
"We need to understand how they
studied it and ho\\ they approached
it."

Another future dJ'Cu"ion topic
....ill be the reqUirement for 200 feel
of foliag.::along ro.ld\\.l~'

"No \\here In the e(ll1lll1unil~ do

She's seen a lot in her time. That's why, at Botsford, we see her as much more than a patient. We see her as a loving and
dearly loved parent and grandpa rent. So along with prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation, we provide
another vital ingredient - the nurturing and encouragement needed by a person facing the challenges that come with
advancing years. Whether it's an exercise class, physical therapy or joint replacement that's needed, our full continuum of
care is available at all times for treatment and support. We know that she'd much rather be home with a child in her lap,
than be in the hospital with a doctor at her side. Botsford Care does everything possible to make that possible.

i
BotsfordIt's not just what we do, It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI48336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

.-
,

J' "

Ibey preserve 200 feet;' Weaver
said. "1"wo hundred feel by two
miles (along Seven Mile) is a
tremendous amounl of propeny."

"We propose to maintain a btJffer
along Sevcn ~liIe that is consistent
with oIher parts of the township:'

Wea\'cr said Tuesday his com-
pany's inlent is 10 maintain as
many of the hugest treeS as possi-
ble. Also, he said. be is aware of the
tov.nship's requirement for replac-
ing those removed.

The site is bemeen doYontOY.n
Northville and the more rural resi-
dential areas of the lownship,
Weaver said. 'This is not Ridge
and Six Mile," he said. ''This is the
center of c\cty1hing.ll"s an altema·
thoelocalion for them to Ihe."

Other common pro\ isions of !he
three COOC\:ptsWea\er p!\.'SCnted
are:

• Entrances to !he de\'elopment
from Haggerty and Se\en ~111e
roads.

• A former railroad spur OIl the
sile \Ioould be used 3S a walking
path.

• A circuilous c\tension from Six
10 Se\en Mtlc roads of\Vinchl.'l.ler
Drhe.
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A Rumor with substance takes stage at NHS
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

Under the direction or Ouislina
Lornhl.rdo. NOftll\ilJe High School
students \\oill lake the stage in !be fall
production of "Rumors" by Neil
Simon.

E\ ening perfOlll13nCeS are shred 10
commence at7 p,rn. Nov. 13-15.

This )'e3f's ensemble pkx"'C features
10 students-{3.l\ging from freshmen
10 seni(J(S-" ho all have an equally
impoctanl rote in !he plot

Described as a comedy pia)' fit (or
audiences aged IJ and up, Rumors is
set at a 1().year wedding aruUvefs:ll)'
party in New York \\bere secrets are
tl)ing 10be lept, bul b.1dJy.

'1lr actors have to work "i!h each
other in ocdo:r 10 lll3.ke the comedy
\\00;." s:lid NilS coonsclor, Karin
Pearson.

The play is e\p.uoo 10 last appro\-
imately 2.5 hours

Students involved in the production
s:lid they ha\'e enjoyed preparing for
the upcoming performances,

"II'S been a 101 of fun," said 9th
grader, Hdary Frimenlo, ·'It's a J()( of
work. II's a Ioog process, but we're
getting toy/ards our gool. Ithink the
show is going 10be really greal"

Olher performing studen! actors
said Lombardo has bIx'll diligently
working 011 p..'Cfetting ~nts' skills.

"This is a nev.- director for me:' said
Nick Dctr) ch, senior. ''She broughl
-.ome good exercises 10 the group, It's
l,,:cn hard work, bul fun,"

Lombardo was una\'allable (or
comment at press time,

Senioc Leo S\OOOOasaid, "It's lx.~'Il
a \ CC) inleresting exp..'Iienee. We take
a dlfferenl approxh 10the scene wort...
in this play \ban in other pla)"S I\e
\x-en in at this school. We do acting
c\eroses and focus on building the
characters."

Cast members include Michael
lIowell, Leo S..oboda, Gina
Willis, Kirsten Knisely,. SCOll
:\1) ers, Hilary Frimen~o, Nick
Detrych, Wcs Todd, Ni~a
rrimcnko and Megan Dielenhcin,

"I definilely lhin~ it's going 10 be
a 'cry good sho\\," said Frimen~o.
"We ha\e \cry talenled casl memo
I>I:rs. I think iI'S definitely going to
he a \\onh\\hile show 10 sec,"

Admission tickets are S7 for
adults and ~ for students and \\ilI
1>1: available as of No\'. J. To resene
tiel-CIS, conlacl Nonhvillc High
Schoolat (248) 3-t4·8420.

~~1rir ir "a';t~Ji~·riia-
for the NoTtln'ille Recon!. She can
he reached at (248) 349,/700 w,
107 or bl' (,mail at
jliorris@hr home~omm,ner,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Nick Detrych (Ernie) and Kirsten Knisely (Cassie Cooper)
rehearse a scene from Northville's upcoming production
of Neil Simon's "Rumors"last Thursday afternoon.

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Nika Frimenko "OHicer Connie" and Scott Meyers "Officer
Welch" listen the fantastic story woven by Leo Svoboda
"Glen Cooper" as Kirsten Knisely Cassie Copper" during
their rehearsal for Northville High's upcoming production
of Neil Simon's "Rumors" last Thursday afternoon,

THE RUMORED CAST
f'tlo(o trl JOHN HEIDER

Wes Todd (Ken Gorman) and Mike Howell, left, (Lenny Ganz) work on a scene of their
school's upcoming production of Neil Simon's "Rumors" last Thursday afternoon.

Michael Howell
Leo Svoboda
Gina Willis
Kirsten Knisely

.~. SCott Myers ~...

Hilary Frimenko
Nick Detrych
Wes Todd
Nlka Frimenko

, Megan'D~eflhein

'0mlJmblJlship IIJIJ!A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

Offer ends this weekendl
248·305-8101

22018 Novi Road, NovI •• Firsl month's dues shll applicable. Expires 1031,03
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kevin PrlelJpp prices a bunch of pumpkIns at last
Thursday's Northville Farmers' Market. PrlelJpp and his
father Mark of Britton, Mich., have been seiling produce
at the farmers' market for years,

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Parking deck:
vote 'Yes' Nov. 4

A reminder for your trip to reconfigufalion cmerged this
lhe polls Tuesday: the bonding spring after many monlhs of
proposal is about expanding deliberation about needs and
parking in the city, not a partie· potential locations. Public
ular plan how to achieve that. commcnt appears to have

The comments made at pub- quashed this option after it was
lic hCMings and on the street set in motion.
convey thc apparent continuing With votcr approval of
confusion about the actual Tucsday's bonding proposal,
issue al stake. parking improvements \\ould

Alannists point to lhe possi- be paid for by incremental
bility thal the moncy lo pay taxes gencratcd by the growth
back the bonds would have to in the valuc of property in the
come from city coffers if rcv- downtown bu~iness district.
enue raised within thc down- Cily leaders have been
town developmcnt district was cXlremely conservative in their
insufficient. Il would lake a cSlimates of lhic; growth -
catastrophic situation affccting about 3 perccnt - when forc-
property value to force the city casting revenue for rcpaymcnt.
- within the current budget And they ba,cd their calcula-
constraints - to cover parking tions on existing property -
improvement costs. The cily's \\hich has increased in value
issuance of limited lax obliga- by doublc digilC; in recent years
tion bonds means the city - not projccts in the pipeline.
\\ould not be able to levy an Any structure will change
increased millage lo covcr the city landscape forc\ er - if
lhose costs, so city residents do not in the next 12 month",
~Ol have to worry about a~di.- sometime after - part of lhc
tlonallaxcs. cvol\ ing nature of a carefully
. Endorsement of. thc progrc",ive community. Who
Improvement cffort will. not is to say this is the point is the
cost' homeowners an~~hm . _. I .
C~ ... ~.l:'''''~,.:.!:o"'~ '. ~....~ i...,~P.Qmt.~ ...tlme W len Improve-

on!Jnumg upposltlon . p.: m~nfs should stop'? '-. :.,:- -
porting d?wntown mamte- For those Voho que~tion lhe
nance a.~d u~prove~ent .e\,:n~ sincerity of city leaders' pledge.
lUally VoIII.P~op~e \~,ho ~Isml~ to re-examine po'i'iblc :llterna-
the effort becau~e the) ..do~ t tive" to thc Wing Street deck.
shop d<.wmtown anyway, ml"s take a look at the ~ource of the
the POint: It t?kes a VIbrant promise,
core to IlIunllnate the sur- .
rounding community, indeed ChrIStopher John~on, who
boosting personal property val- made Ihe ~tatcmcnl Oil. behalf
ues. Likewise. suppon will fos- of the D~A and the city. ha"
tcr growth of currcnt bu"ines~- led the cIty for the . last 16
es of the addition of new one" year;. After the fonn:lhly of :m
that may e\cntu:llly offer addi- u~conte~tc.d \ote Tue~d~y: he
tional good" and services }ou WIll remam the n~o,! VISible
arc seeking. supr.orter of the city s heallh

The purpo"c of the down- and Image for t\\ 0 more. year ...
to\\ n development authority i... . The urge to vote agam"t an
undertaking public imprO\c- In]p'roveme~t propo~al,?:cau ....e
ments with the goal of pcc' ent- 01 what mIght happen I" f.!II-
ing the deterioration of the urc to take a pr~-acl1ve
downtown stimulatinl! the approach to protecting the
downtown' cconomy ~ and O?\\.ntO\\n that is our commu-
encouraging privale inve"lment nIt): c; cor~. It cannot taJ..e care
in lhe downtown. of It''elf: 11 need" to ~ fed to

There was no subterfuge on ~ro\V.
the project promoter ...• pan. Back to ",hat the actual b:ll-
\Va" it the planned appearance lot que,tion says: - you
of the new large structure that :lpprO\e of fund" ~ing hor-
rou~ed Ihe few from apathy? rowed to expand p.lrJ..ing

The propo"al for the Wing downtown? Our an ...\\er j"
Stre.:1 lkcJ.. :lnd l\!:lrqui" lot YES.

L sE
Mourning dove hunt
has real value to state

do\'c, the ,'cry same bird that Ms. [Mary)
Braddock claims "spread no disease." This
can be checked out the CDC web site in case
) ou do not trust my research.

One final thought about the area that is
represented by Ms. Tabor. This area of the
Slale major income producing industry is
tourist driven, meaning that a great percent-
age of their income is derive from hunting
and fishing. 1be average annual income for
lhat arca is lo\\er then the average income of
metropolitan Detroit area. Wilhout this hunt
and the income it could generate the people
of that area \\ould be hard pressed to stay in
Iheir homes that they Im'e. If allowed to
move into the major cities of Michigan they
\\ould lx.-comea burden on already weak
inframucture.

Wayne' :iHd'Oakland cl;Jntie's do'dJt lIa{'e' r IJ

right 10 delermine who represents the people
of lhe 71 Sl district of this state. The people of
Ihat an.-a know \\ho best represent their ideas
and beliefs. Ms. Bmddock, )OUhave no right
in telling people what type of spon to enjoy,
just like Ihave no right in telling you whal
type of books to enjoy or where to shop at.
Perhaps if you want to champion an issue Ihe
'i1e act of abortion is available. I arn sure Ihat
Right to Life of Michigan could use your tal-
ent.

educalion with much interest. I agree with
many of your points. More prenatal care and
home visits to mothers with young children
would be great things, especially, as )'OU
point out, in areas with social and economic
problems. And 1agree that much recent
research into brain d"elopment shows that
huge amounts of learning occur before age 5
(see, e.g,. books by Joseph Chillon Pearce).

I disagree, however, that some kind of for·
mal, suuctured educalion needs to occur at
such early ages as your article
implies. Toddlers should not be subjccted 10
flash cards, and preschoolers don't need to
atlend more and more music and math class-
es. Very young children learn best by model-
ing and imitating responsible. loving adults in
a safe and caring envirpnl1J~nt(see, e.g.
bookS by DaVid Elkind). They Should play in I
the sand box. make home-made bread and
sort the clean socks. The best t1lingwe can do
for the de,'clopment of our children's brains is
to turn off the TV'and the Nintendo and the
Game Bo)' and even the mdio.

If the sorts of activites described abo"e
cannot occur in a yound child's home, that is
a terrible shame, and we should strive to pro-
vide safe places where young children can
learn through playing wilh caring adults. I am
afraid that your column, published in our
affluent suburbs. may mislead mothers into
thinking that their young children need more
lime being ~educated~ and less lime being
rcad to and cuddled and getting dirty making
mud-pies.

Let me just repeat that while I do agree
that much (if not most) brain development
occurs before age 5, I do not agree that for-
mal ~ABC" and "123" educalion is appropri·
ate for thai age group.

During Ihe last few \\eels I ha\c notice an
increasing amounl offellers against House
Bill House Bill 5029. Ilhink il is time to tell
the lrulh about thc subjects of this bill. In Ihe
United States today there are o'er 500 mil-
lion mourning do'cs. Of these 500 million
birds, Ihe projccted harvesling \\ould be
aboul45 million birds or about 10 percent of
Ihe total populalion. It should be nOled that
Ihesc birds are not songbirds and should not
1J\: protecled from a limited han·esting. 1llc
b.i,!' i~~rjtJSn !tt.~~h~~ ~\ould 1J\: bag limits
andlm1e Gmlts on itlS tilnr~o \\e arb1rlotll•
talking a tOlal unre~tricled hunt on these birds

The do\c is a vcry short·lived bird. \\i\h
about 50 perccnt of the populalion expiring
annually. These birds arc also one of Ihe most
prolific, rising bcl\\ccn four and seven broods
of 1\\ 010 three squabs cach bn.ocdingseason.
It should be noted thai the mortality rale is
about 50 percent due 10 cxlremes of \\cather
J,nd lack of food di"tn:ssing Ihe )oung ralhcr
Ihan natural pn.:dalors or hunling.

A" far as hunting the dOl'e. il is vary diffi·
cult larget. Being small in size and Voitherrat·
ie flighl pallems coupled \\ith Ihe abilily 10
accclerJ,le quickly in short bur~t of speed
close 10 -to mph makes for a target that is
hard 10 hit. Also the \cry nalure of a sholgun
l:>cingthat ils shot is spread out in a limited
area (pallem) and Ihat a ~hotgun has a limiled
range il make ...for a hanesling rate is aboul
one bird in sh. This is very unlike shooting
an inanimate objecl al a carnival.

According 10 the Centers for Disease
Control and Prc\enlion last year. Ihere "ere
about -l,OOO cases of Wcst Nile Virus rcportcd
in Ihc United Statcs. One of the carriers of
Ihi~ \ iru, is bird", CDC al<;(Jrcported Ihalone
of Ihe c.mics of Ihe \irus is Ihc mourning

Dwight Wild
Northville

Education isn't just
structured lessons' Celia Larsen

Northville
I read IHomeTown Communications

Net\\ork chairman Phil PO\\er's column) on Continued on 18

Share your opinions
We \\ clcome ) our kllcrs to the wilor. Plca'>Cinclude )our name. address and phone number for

\crification. We a~k thai) our Iellel'.l:>c400 \\ord" or less. We may edit for clarity, space and conlent.
Mail: Letters to the Editor, Chris C, Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. MaIn. Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248} ~49·9832

Don't want calls? Then call me...
Telemarketing calls that disrupt your

homc'~ routine aren't \ery popular. One
congre".,man says they arc as Voelcome as
.1 "kunJ.. at a picnic.

S.il ...." caJl~ that inl ....rupt dinners, baby
h.'IIl, or Ju,t a rare rnom ....nl of tranquility

h:l\'c so irri-
tated con-
sumers that
Congress
passed a fed·
eral Do Not
Call list. The
list. which
got off to a
bumpy stan
on Oct. I,
allows con·
sumers to
block most
unwanted

, lelemarket·Rich Perlberg ing calls.
Exemptions

include non.profits and - perhaps not
surprisingl)', given that politicians pa~d
the law - PQlitical fundraising.

The law has a simple premise.
Consumcrs can add their number to a fed-
erallist and, by and large, for-profit com-
panies can no longer call those numbers to

make a sales pitch. It's a popular idea.
More than 50 million people put their
numbers on the Iisl last summer.

As with most grand plans, the reality
differs from the proposed. Nonelheless,
the list appears to be doing its job. People
I have talked with firmly believe they are
getting fewer - if any - telemarketing
calls at home.

At our newspaper, we are taking several
steps to comply with lhe new law.

First, we have ~ived assurances lhat
the oUlside vendor that does most of our
telemarketing is in compliance. The finn.
which calls for new subscription orders,
has spent more than $400,000 in new soft-
ware that will identify consumers that are
on the Do Not Call list.

Such software isn't wilhout Oaws. The
first week. a Northville resident who is on
lhe national list was called by the firm. As .
he should, he complained to us. The finn
immediately suspended all calling on our
behalf until the software glitch was dis-
covered and corrected.

Second, we have downloaded the Do
Not Call list onto our own computers
where it is accessible by all of our
employees who make sales calls. We have
adopted a comprehensiye Do Not Call
policy and we have conducted training

with all of our staff.
Third, and most important, we have

made it clear to all who worlc here that we
will comply with the law both in letler
and in spirit. Naturally, we must comply
with federal legislation, and this law car-
ries a maximum $11.000 fine for failing to
do so.

Even wilhout the law and the penalties,
it is and has been our policy to not call
consumers who don't wish to be called.
We've long compiled our own internal
lists of consumers who have asked that we
not call1bem. Thal only makes sense. We
will not intentionally irritate our friends
and neighbors with unwanted phone calls.

In that vein, I ask. you to let me Irnow
immediately if you are gelling unwanted
phone calls from us. 1 can be reached at
(517) 552-2810 or bye-mail at p~TI-
b~'8@h,.homuomm.nt', By contacting
me, we can correct the problem for you,
and we can prevent similar unwanted calls
from being made to others.

We think we have a great message. But
we do not want to share il if it offends our
neighbors.

Rich Perlb~'8 is general manager of
HomeTown Newspapers.

,,.
I''.

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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State can only trim so milch
Here's an update on the state's budget

deficit situation.
All I hear from the Republicans is the

Johnny One Note song - "cut. cut, cut" _
accompanied by a high whining chant of
"no new t.l'(es:'

And the
Democrats.
petrified by
the memory
of y,hat hap-
pened during
the last big
budget crisis
in the early
1980s ha\e
mostly been
silent.
Twenty years
ago, facing a

::':':'';:'';;':::''''::''~__ ..J deficit that

Ph·' P was propor-lower tionately
much worse

than this one. new GO\·. James 1. Blanchard
persuaded the Legislature to enact a tempo-
rary income tax increase. This did the job.
The bills were paid without eating our seed
com and crippling the state's uni\'ersities.
But angered voters recalled two
Democratic state senators who voted for
the tax hike. ga\e control of the state senate
to the RepUblicans, and began the rise of
their senate leader. one John Engler.

So it looks like the reflex arc of the polit-
ical system will be to solve the budget cri-
sis by cutting expenditures.

Well. what does that mean? OK. Mr. and
Ms. State Legislator. let's take a look at
what a pure expense cutting strategy gets
us. To revicw. the deficit now seems to

come to around S600 million for the gener-
al fund and about S350 for the school aid
fund that pays for K-12 schools. These pro-
jections are for this fiscal )·ear. i.e. the one
that staned Oct. I.Obviously, the best
place to start with is the 59.1 billion
General Fund budget. 82 percent of which
is made up of the Depanment of
Corrections. higher education (colleges.
universities and community colleges). com·
munity health (mostly Medicaid). and the
Family Independence Agency.
• Gonna cut Corrections. Ms. Legislator?
Sure it's a good target. given its enormous
growth over the past decade. In 1980. the
department employed 5.000 people; today,
with a total budget of $1.6 billion it
employs 17.000 people, something like 30
percent of the state's work force. But are
you really prepared to endure the wrath of
the law 'n' order crowd (not to mention the
prison guards union) by voting for deep
cuts in prison budgets?

What about Medicaid, Mr. Legislator. or
at least those places in the $2.6 billion
Medicaid budget where we have some the-
oreticallegaillexibility to cut? You can
kick a bunch of poor kids out of the pro-
gram. You can limit the money we spend
on drugs for poor people on Medicaid. Or
you can dump some poor old people out of
nursing homes. Mr. Legislator. how stony 3
heart and how tough a skin do you ha\'e?

Higher ed. Never you mind. Ms.
Legislator, that )'ou've already cut more
than 10 percent in state aid for colleges and
uni\'ersities o\'er the past couple of years
and. as a consequence. tuition increased by
10 percent just last fal!. But OK. go ahead
and take a 5100 million bite out of the $1.6
billion higher education budget; that's

around a 7 percent cut. which under the cir-
cumstances might seem reasonable.

But look again. This time around. the
calendar works against you. It'S vinually
certain. Ms.
Legislator,
you and your
colleagues
won't get
around to
passing a
budget until
early next
year.
Uni\'ersities'
fiscal years
begin on
July I, giv-
ing them
only six
months to
makeup for
budget cuts
made atcal-
endar
yearend. So
a cut of7 percent imposed in. say. January
2004, will have to be made up for by a
tuition increase of something like 14 per-
cent, probably at mid-year.

Do you really want to go to meetings
with parents of kids in college who are
screaming at )'OU for jacking up their
tuition bills a full 25 percent over just two
years? Not likely.

The same calendar problem works
against you. Mr. Legislator, when you think
about plugging· the 5350 million hole in the

Look again at
the calendar.
This time
around, bUdget-
trimming works
against you.
There are any of
a number of rea-
sons Why.

Continued on IS

There's a story behind every story
Nobody talks about it much, but you

can bet the ultimate nightmare for the
Pentagon \\ould be to discover that alroc-
ities had been commiued by U.S. soldiers
in Iraq. That's not all that hard to imago
ine, when one or t\\O are being killed
every day by ~hob that seem to come
from no\\herc ,!fid 'lI11bushers who melt
into the popu]allon.

Regardlc"" of Ih<:lr lr,lining, one can
cmisio'n

~-""'-::""'Il"".frus'tI1}ie~. : "
troops. a

-- buddy dead
at their feet,
snapping and
tal-ing their
rage out on a
sullen popu·
lation. There
is e\'en a
code word to
describe the
y,orst that
could hap-
pen: My Lai.

Jack Lessenberry On March
16, 1968. the

\'ery day that Bobby Kennedy announced
his anti-war candidacy for president. a
U.S. brigade went berserk in that tiny
hamlet. killing hundreds of civilians.

When that came to light more than a
year later, it only served to heighten the
nation's disillusionment with the war -
and the world'~ disillusionment with
America.

Last week. howe\'er. 3S a result of
absolulely superb reponing by the Toledo
Blade, a medium-sized newspaper 'Which
I serve as ombudsman. we learned some-
thing even more shocking: American sol-
diers committed far \\orse atrocities the
year before. war crimes deliberately cov-
ered up 3t the highest le\'el.

From al least May 10 November. 1967,
a platoon called Tiger Force marauded
through South Vietnam's Central
Highlands. not only murdering ci\'i1ians
but mUlilating them, scalping them, and
making necklaces of human ears. This
was not ju~t a single act of blind rage,

but behavior that was systematic and 101-
erated - if not aClively encouraged -
by their officers. Some of it involved
things one previously associated only
with the Nazis. such as removing gold
fillings from the teeth of corpses. One
soldier allegedly cut off a baby's head 10
get a necklace.

This was at a period when most sol-
diers and civilians still believed we were
winning in Vietnam. My Lai came after
the,teqifying TeL.Offensh·c"which .
proved 10 e\'cryone that the notion of
speedy victory was an illusion.

When some soldiers finally did gel
their complaints through, the Army and
the U.S. government finally began an
investigation years later. found it was all
substantially true - and Ihen cO\'ercd it
up. In an irony of ironies. the repons
were apparently landing on the desk of
White House Chief Counsel John Dean,
at a time y,hen he had other things on his
mind. such as desperately struggling to
cover up Ihe Watergate scandal.

The world knows that had Richard
Nixon o'Wned up to and apologized for
what he later called ~a third· rate burgla-
ry,. he would nevcr have had to resign.

Had someone owned up to Tiger Force
earlier - had the Army swooped down;
made arrests. performed court-martials.
and apologized, expens interviewed for
the series said My Lai would cenainly
never have happened. But nobody knew.

Whal happened to the Tiger Force
investigation? When asked about ii, Dean
said he didn't recall, and added ~The gov-
ernment doesn't like ugly stories.·

Nobody does. Which is why it is so
essential thai they be told.

What Tiger Force did is a stain on the 2
million decent Americans who went 10
Vietnam. not because they wanted to but
because they had to. Mcn (and a few
women) who died in their thousands,
autoworkers and farmers from Livingston
County and drag racers from Detroit \\ho
dreamed of being somebody.

Mike Sand. a thoroughly decent guy
\\ho leaches high school in one of
Delroit's blue·collar suburbs, serviced

their shot-up aircraft. Sometimes. there
would be fragments of what had been a
human being in those planes. and Mike
never forgot, not even when everyone
wanted to forgel. So for years, in
between raising a family and teaching. he
fought to get Michigan to build a state
memorial in Lansing to all those who
served.

Michigan proponionately suffered
more men
than a~y
olher Siale.
he told me;
161,000 of
its sons
wenl to
'Nam; and
alleast
2.654 died.
Being the
guy he is.
Mike Sand
also insisted
the memori-
al also note
that many
opposed the
war.too.

That
dream final-
ly became reality ty,o years ago. For
years. Vietnam veterans. have been fight-
ing to prove to society they aren't all
crazed psychos.

Now they have to deal with the legacy
of Tiger Force, and of the one vcteran
who cheerfully admiued his role, and
added "the only thing I regret is that I
didn'l kill more:

Yet as horrifying as this story is. the
fact that we live in a country 'Where a frce
and independent press could report and
tell this slory - at a time when the
nation is engaged in another foreign mili-
tary adventure - is the best news of all.

That the editors of the Blade made
such a commitment of time and money
and space says somelhing very healthy

What hap-
pened to the
Tiger Force
investigation?
When asked
about it, Dean
said he didn't
recall.

Conlinued on IS

A taste of the Career World in BE
I was talking to a roomful of 13-year-olds,

so I bad to dish my ad~'C to a\'Oid being
lempled by {X'erpressure to try drugs. You
\\i11lose opportunities and fail 10 realize your
true potential.

My mes-
...--------....., sage was in

the context of
my real rea·
son for \isil-
ingOass8E
atNovi
Middle
School
Monday-I
was a guest
speaker dur-
ing their first
",..caof
career eJlplo-
ration. Isup-
port the efforts
ofreaehers
like Debra

Levy, Susan Bank and Unda Crawford, who .
attempt to c.xpose their middle school students
to occupations via an individual they can ask
anything.

With my background. I fit into the arts and
communic3lion pathway. Levy eJlplained.
Other speakm will address rlelds related to

Maureen Johnston

human seC\ices; health sciences; natural
resoorces and agri·science; engineering. man-
ufacturing and industriallechnology. and busi·
ness., management. marketing and technology.

As the first speaker of the series scheduled
through February, r was the guinea pig of
sorts. Our task is to descn'be our schooling •
job setting and occupation benefits. As they
hear more about various careers. the eighth
graders just may take an interest in investigat·
ing a particular direction. An assignment
down the road will be researching a potential
C3CCCr, Levy said

"It is too soon." she said, for her students 10
be narrowing their focus. ''We wanlto just
expose them to the possibilities,"

While attending Northville High School.
my dad's career at Focd was one of the few
avenues familiar to me. so I set my sight.; on
business school. planning 10 follow in his
footsteps. I told the 35 young faces Monday
that coIlege-IC\'CI math helped me with my
next decision.

I think I saw a peek of interest when I said
] earned my communications degree from the
Uniyersity of Michigan inAnn AJbor. I had
5toreO back in my mind somewhere compli-
ments about my writing ability made by
teachers at the middle school and high school
level. I eJlperimented with internships at the
campus radio station. in adownlown news-.

"

room and at a cable station. I realized
newsprint, more than other media, allowed
me 10 research. explain. describe.

1opened my talk by asking who attended
the varsity football game Friday- the
Baseline Jug rivalry - between North ..ille
and Novi High School. r few hands Iifled;
....hen I fake fumbled about the outcome, ] got
a a healthy. "Novi!"

I cited that event for examples of different
story types a weekly llC\\"Sp3pef might ron. A
news fealUre about how the two communities
packed the stands; sports coverage describing
how the game unfolded; a feature story about
a ~aI play for a special player, a column
about the duill of standing on the sidelines,
for example. I told the 8~ that I chose to
write a column about them instead.

Some of the students were game for the
eJlerc1se ] initiated to acquaint them with
iOOustry jargon. Prompted by cards I brought,
they gave me their best guesses on the mean-
ing of "sug heds," "alliteration, .. "stringer:'
"beat," and so on. They only had a few ques-
tions for me: How much do I make? What is
my daughler's name? How long have I been
.....riting?

Ms. Levy offered a few more - what are
my favorite and least f3'l'Oriteaspects of my

Continued on 19
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"R~lief from the agony of back
'pain is right a~oundthe comer!"

Are you suffering from tbe agony oflow back Pain? Did you
know thatS().9()O" of all adults will suffer from back pain at
some time in their lives? Or. ad you know that back pain is
the leading cause of disability of people under age 451

Leading spine researchers throughout the world ba\'c
disco\'ered in stud)' after study, that chiropractic is the safest.
most effecti\·e. longest-lasting and most cost-effecti\'c method
ofelimininating the cause of most back pain~\en if)·ou· ..·c
been told )'ou need back surgery!

Get all the facts about gelling relief right
now at firslchojcechjrQPraetie.oom or call
First Choice Chiropractic of Norlln'i1le at
(248) 465-0000 for an immediate
appointment. We're right around the comer
at 41620 Six Mile Road, one mile west of
Uaggert)' Rd. We're open six da)'s and
....ere read)' to help) ou. We will get )'oU in
,ightnow!

CaU (248) 465-0000 Dr. Tucker Ford

.'

Gary D. Greely D.D.S., P.C.

Welcomes New Patients
To His Practice of Family Dentistry

The Office is conveniently
located at

332 E. Main St.
in a charming Victorian building

in Downtown Northville.

Dr. Greely is a Catholic Central. U of 0 and a
U of M (D.D.S'> Graduate. and a MET Preferred.

Delta. and Blue Cross provider.
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248.349.1616

Stephen J. Smith
Attorney at Law

1-248-663-4097
Free Consults

20700 Civic Center Dr.
Southfield, MI

48076

Workers'
Compensation &
Social Security

Disability

Proud to be a part of this
great community

• O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brlen

Michael D. O'Brlen/Wal~

State Ucensed·Board Certlned Funeral Directors
Family owned

Ofredng Prearrangements & Yrefinandng
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Alliis'ifotaWtul
with trash pickup

.
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I. n~.~usiiw(jif'thelp
. Social Security :. - .

My husband and l.read the
Nonh\;lIe Record article about
concuns ochers in our c:ominunity
of Noithville Township have had
with [Painter Ruthenberg's] refuse
collection service. We would like
to provide some additional infor-
mation. lbis is what we have
seen:

• Friendly, cowteous ....'Odrers
• Tunely pickups •
• Quick and efficient refuse han-

dling
We have not seen unhappy, rude

wor!'ers or gaIbage forg~n. We
ha\'C Pe\'Cr needed to call your
office to complain about selVice.

C1aIk and I felt we should write
this letter to let you know how we
feel. We speak for ourseh'CS only
but urge others who feel similarly
to also write.

The service (Painter
Ruthenberg) offers is well worth
it.

-, -. It is lruC that at this time, the
: ': 'Bush A~oo is saying that

younger WOIUrs will have a
choice to opt out of Social
Security and invest what they
would ha\'C to contribute to the
system into their own personal
savings accounts. But if anyone
thinks that this is the end of pO \'3'
tizing Social Security, be must not
ha\'Cbeen noticing that this
administration is bent on removing
the social net established under the
Roosc\'elt and Johnson adminhtra-
tions. •

This is the fust step in canceling
the system. No, it will not affect
the present beneficiaries of Social
Security because it would be polit-
ically very o:pcnsh'C for
Bush. But if he is elected in 2004,
you can be sure that this option
will be the rule, not a
choke, Gone will be the protec-
tion for the disabled and the wid-

• 01\'CIS and wioo,..'S and minor dill-
deen.1bat will be the problem of
the states..

We are also told that there are
not going to be sufficient workers
paying into the system to help
secure benefits for the Baby
Boomers. If that is the case, how
is allowing members of the next
generation to di\'Crt funds that
would be paid into the system to
instead im'CSl them for them- The Parks and Recreation
seh'CS? I always thought that if Department's annual Pumpkin
you subtract from a number, it Walk at Mill Race Village cootin-
would get smaller, or am I falling ues to be a wildly popular C\'ent
behind in my \"00000 economics? for the Northville community. This

And as far as "reforming" year's C\'ent sold out in a matter of
Social Security, ....hat about having hours, and due to the increasing
those earning large sums pay their number of disappointed kids
proportionate shares? After all; ....ho·\'C missed out-Park and
payments into Social Security are Recreation is committed to grow-
really a form of tax. Yet the nurs- ing the e\'Cnt next )'ear.
ing home worker making little ~ 11Je enormous success of the
more than the minimum wage Pumpkin Walk is due to the efforts
must pay 7.5 percent of it in taxes. of community groups who magi-
'while someone making SI74.000 a cally transform Mill Race into a
year has to pay only 3.75 percent ....himsical village of haunted
and an obsenely paid chief execu· delights. This, the fOUrthannual
th'C officer making a couple of Walk, was filled with magic,
million a year will pay 035 per- games, crafts, treats and tricks
cent 11Je nursing home worker O\\ing to these committed friendly
will be paying at a rate of21 times spooks. Special thanks go to the
....hat the CEO is paying. II's about Lysaght Family, the Mercy High
time that the, wealthy payJhe~ fait. .~Jml Qi!!s~the Northville High
~ o~thii!: T:-'r ;,: >:. SCm~,!i"4 Girl Scout
cor1ls t.inEf . _, _
raided tht aJ • funds, • Nos.-409;1240;·1339 and'1556, '\-

• ....here is Bush getting his Troop Nos. 46,573 and 1279. and.
money, besides borroI\ing us into Junior Troop Nos. 71. 1075, and
:1 huge deficit ....hich is increasing 1089.
daily and into the far future? Let's 1banks also to Pat Brown, Julie
get real. Crociata, Peg Fogul Saunders.

Paul and Traci SiJlCock, Kathleen
Tab3czynili and the Northville

Irene Piccone High School National Honor
Northville Society who all helped keep order

among the 360 little monsters ....OO
came out for some spooky fun.

As it is a pumpkin walk. \\e
. wish to note 5e\eral groups ....ho

carved some fun and quirk')' jack-
()-[antcms that magically lit our

Jackie and Clark Lawrence
NorthviJ1e

Thanks for help
at Pumpkin Walk

HEMOPHILIAC PATIENTS:
If you Of someone you know used blood factor concentrate (known
as FACTOR VIII Of FACTOR IX) in the period from 1978 to 1990
and you have been OlClgnosed with Hepatitis C, you may have a
legal claim rorcompensalion.
Shasteen Linscolt & Brodt Is representing hemophiac clients (on 8
contingency fee basis) who have been cf&agnOSed with this Id'&-$hort-
ening cfcsease. For more Infofmatlon and a free consultation, call
toda •

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
HVAC SYSTEM

The Charter Township of Northville Water and sewer Department is
requesting formal bids for a designlbuiJd HVAC system to be instaDed in
the DPS Maintenance 1x.riIding. SpeciflCalJonS lor the HVAC system may
be obtained at the Northville Township Hall located at 41600 Stx Mffe
Road. ADbids must be sealed and sent to:

The Charter Township 01 NorttMDe (HVAC)
Sue Hillebrand, Clerk

41600 W. Six Mile Road
NofltMlle MI 48167

BIds are due on Thursday. November 13, 2003, and wiD be opened at
11:00 a.m. No bids wiD be accepted after this time. The Township
reserves the right to a~ or reject 8Tr/ or al bids and 10 waive 8Tr/ irreg-
ularities in 3rrf bid in the Vlteres1of the Township.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(f()-3() & 11-&<l3 NR 94565) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Date: NoYember 18,2003 '
Tme: 7:00 pm.
Place: NorthYiIIe Township Civic center

41600 Six Mile Road '" n .
A public hearing wiI be hekl on November 18,2003 at 7:00 p.m. at

!he NorttrvIe Township Civic center, 41600 Six We Road, NorthYiIIe. MI
48167. The Planning Commission d consider amendments to the t0wn-
ship zoning ordinance Article 20, DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS.

The ptilIic is Inviled to at!end lhis ~ and express their com-
ments and questions. WritteA eoovnenll regarding the proposed
changes wi! be rec:elYed by the 'RlwnshIp Planning CofMlission. 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167.

.
School Aid Fund. Nobody wants to do it, but

it's beginning to look as though the state per
foundation grant of $6,700 per pupil will have
to be cut. Let's say you decide on 3 percent or
$185 per kid, effecti\'e Jan. 1 - a modest
number, you say. But as districts are already in
the middle of their school year, a 3 percent cut
amounts in fact to a 6 percent cut in opera-
tions., ,

And you tell me what school district can cut
• 6 percent out of its operations during th~ last

.E"!ily J. Sherm.an half of the year without grave damage.
Special Events Supel'V/S()(. Because you're clever, you might havc some

NorthvilJe Parks and Recreation clever gimmicks to propose .
"Let's cut state gm'emment emplo)ment

back and get leaner and meaner" sounds like a
good one. But state gm'croment is alrcady
leancr and meaner. down from 70,000 employ-
ees in 1980 to 55,000 employees in 2003, of
which 17,000 are corrections employees (see
above). What about taxing the Indian casinos,
which aren't paying lax? Sorry, because the
Indian tribes are autonomous nations, that's a
federal maller and outsidc your jurisdiction.

, ,; ~.
irlghUlbarik you to LaUrie

. eoovay's 8th &r* class at
Hillside Middle School, the
Nonhvil.le-Novi Mom's Club, Girl
Scout Troop 131, and Cub Scout
Pack No. 72l-Den 14.

l.a.stIy, thank you to the dedicat-
ed and supportive staff of Mill
Race ViUage who treasure the rich
history of Northville and the
delight that it brings to our com-
munity.

Karoub' family
helped Cooke

A special thank )'OU and recog-
nition needs to go to the Karoub
Family for their ongoing generous
support of the Old Village and
Cooke School Golf Outing which
was held Sept. 27 at Woodlands of
Van Buren.

This )'Cat'the Karoubs \CI)' gen-
erously made a S5,OOO.OOdona-
tion to the Golf Outing. 11Je funds
raised will support student equip-

. ment needs, music therapy and
leisure recreation activities at both
schools.

Words are not enough 10
express the gratitude the students
and staff of Old Village and Cooke
feel toward the Karoub family.

The Karoob family represents
the very best in supportivc parents
....ho care \ ery deeply about a
quality special education program
here in North\iUe.

Thanks so \et)' much for your
support.

Arthur H. Fischer, Jr.
Plindpa/. Old Village School

Marilynn Bachorik
Principal, Cooke SchooU

t,~(.;\., _ . .

Ptill POWEll (CONT'O)

Continued from'17
I •

I've been talking with Tom Clay, the respect-
ed-budget analyst for the Citizens Research
Council. He concludes, "Maybe, if you work
real hard, you can cut around $300 million out
of the $600 million general fund deficit. But
after that, it gets \'ery. vcry tough."

After all this, my suggestion to Gov. Jennifer
Granholm is simple. Submit to Mr. and Ms.
State Legislator two entirely different state
budgets. In one, go through the exercise of
solving the problem by cuts alone;
"Engleresque" might be the appropriate term.

In the other, propose a radical restructuring
of the workings and costs of state government.
Let 'em writhe in pain; urge far seeing thought
and debate.

Then remind them that it's the legislature's
job to enact a constitutionally required bal-
anced budget. And making those hard deci-

.sions is what they arc paid for.

Phil POlI'er is Ihe Chairman of Ihe Board of
Ihe company Ihal OIInS lhis newspaper. He
would be pleased 10 get )'our reaclions 10 Ihis
coillmn eilher al (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@/lOmecomm.nel,

NORTHVIW
Poole's Tavern
157 E. Main

JACK lEsSENBERRY (CONT'O)

Continued from 17 face up to them.

Jack Lessenberry is edilori-
01 "ice presidelll of
Hometown Communicalions.
lie can be reached by phone
01 (248) 90/-256/ or bye-
mail al
jle ssenberr)'@homecomm.nel.

about journal,ism in a day
when too many large chain
operations devote their
resources to chronicling driv-
el and mindless scandal.

Maybe, just maybe. the
meaning of thc story of Tiger

Force will be in a story about
a massacre in Iraq we never
hcar about, because it didn't
happen.

Or perhaps its real meaning
is that ....e are still a nation
secure enough to allow a free
press to expose our worst
naws, and secure enough to

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

/;~ttfi,o?lfke~"Clarti~~cnillrfhave
a good, long run.

It's a whole new kind of gaming experience played in a whole new place.
For fast, fun, casino-style action, play Club Keno at your favorite bar or restaurant.

There's a new dra'Ning every fIVe minutes, all day long, seven days a week. And Club Keno
has lots of ways to win great cash prizes up to $100,000. Take aim and 'play today!

The Ckb Keno IMI1c IS" regIStered tr~ 01GTECH (orporatlQ(l Approxllnate omall odds of WImf'l9 &/'e rretn 1 10-4
to 110 17. If you bet more tNnyouCan afford to lose, you've got "problem, <an 1-SOO-27().7I17 fef ccdiOO'lt~1 hefp

9,,~ , ;

I

NORTHVILlE
NorttMUe [)oy,.ns
301 S. Center St.

NORTHVILlE
Branns Steakhoose & Gfi 11
39715 Six Mile Rd.

PLYMOUTH
Sheehan's On The Green
39430 rIVe Mile Rd.

Call 1·877·PLAY KENO for additional locations. e
www mlchlgan.goyJlottery

(10-30 ~ 11·13-03 NR 94514)
USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

mailto:er@/lOmecomm.nel,
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JOAN ·WADSWORTH. 2003 NORTIMUE CHAMBER OF CoMMERCE CITizEN OF THE YEAR

Wadsworth saluted by area chamber
Conlinued from 1

Church of Northville in 1985 and
since that time she has taught
Bible study, been a leader for
youth activities, seryed on the
cburch's Endowment Commiuee
and is currently a Worship Service

Director, said officials. She is also
a member of the church's
Welcome Committee.

Along wilh Russell, Northville
Township supervisor Mark Abbo
publicly commended Wadsworth
for her spirit.

Jennifer Norris is a staJfwriter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700, ~
txt, /07, or
jnorris@ht./wmecomm.ntt.

"The Northville community is
fortu'nate to count Joan
Wadsworth among its citizenry,"
he said.

Congratulatory statements were
also made by Northville's mayor
Chris Johnson and go\'ernment

officials including State Rep.
John Stewart, R·Plymoutb, who
presented Wadsworth a special
certificate signed by the governor.

During the ceremony, officials
also proclaimed Oct. 26 as "Joan
Wadsworth Day."

"It's a privilege to be in a com-
munity where so many give back,"
said Wadsworth. "I'm glad to be a
part of it."

"Bob {Russell] will be a bard
act to follow."

CHARLES "NICK" SIMKINS· 2003 'NORTlMUE .CHAMBER OF COMMERCE LEGACY AWARD-WINNER

Simkins posthumously awarded Chamber's first legacy recognition
Continued from 1

Along with naming the ne....est Citizen
of the Year, the North\'iIIe Chamber of
Commerce also introduced the new 2003
Legacy Award. This award recognizes the
contributions of a deceased indi\'idual
....ho impacted the local community.

The 2003 Legacy Award recipient ....as
Charles "Nick" Simkins. In honor of the
recognition. an engra\ed quartz garden

stone was presented to his wife, Sharon
Simkins, by the Chamber.

According to officials, Simkins was the
first to sponsor "Northville Bike Day"
which focused on ....caring helmets for
safety. He was also involved in sponsor-
ing annual events at the Victorian Festival
and entries in the Fourth of July parade.
In addition. Simkins sponsored the Drug
Abuse Resislance Education program.

Officials also said he donated to the member for Wayne County MOlhers
Friends of Northville Public Library and Against Drunk Driving and promoted the
donated helmets to children at schools group through poster and essay contests,
....ho had none. and by sponsoring the Lifesavers Award

Along ....ith coaching basketball and Banquet, officials said.
baseball tearns locally, Simkins lectured During the ceremony, officials .said
on bike safety at schools and was an Simkins wrole several books on the topic
active parishioner at Our Lady of Viclory of brain injury and has donated 100 per-
Catholic Church. _ cent of the proceeds to the National Brain

In addition, Simkins sened as a board Jnjury Association. At last count, officials

said, more than S500,OOO has been donat- ';
ed. ~

In addition, officials said his memory ,(
will live on through the Charles N.
Simkins Community Heart Defibrillator
Program. The non·profit fund has been
established in an effort to .save Ih'cs by th.e '"
placement, maintenance and training of .r
Automated External Heart Defibrillators J: : :
throughout Northville.

2004 LINCOLN LS V-6 PREMIUM
2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

CONVENIENCE V·6 AWD2004 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

FOR RETURNING A!Z!D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

$366 ONl/l,861
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE' CASH DUE AT SIGNING

lAfler S4.COO cosh boi Sot returning lessees.l'
~ reNndoble ~tt deposit and ocquis'1>on fee

Ex.cWes lax, tilIe ord license feeS.

$249 ONly$2,094
CASH DUEAT SIGNING

$282 ONl/2,517
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE' CASH DUE AT SIGNING

~ $3..soo cosh boi Sot reII.rning ~I'
lndudes reIundobIe securiIy deposit and DCqJisition fee

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE'

liNCOlN lS V<. PREMJUM A.f'lAN PRICE STARTING AT

$30,175
{After $3.500 C05h ~'

OR PRE·PAYA TWO-YEAR lEASE FOR

$6,699
~ S4.soo cosh bock,. inductong $.500 A.AFP 801M CcsI1I'

MOUNTAINEER A PlAN PRICE STARTING AT

$25,848
(After $3,000 C05h bod)'

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH $1,000 DOWN PAYMENT MATCHliNCOLN lS V<. LUXURYA PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

$25,794
IAfw $3.500 coshbod)'

HURRYI LS OFFER ENDS 10/3' 103

GRAND MARQUIS GS M'lAN PRICE STARTING AT

$18,540
rAfter $4.000 cosh boci. inc:lxt1ll9S500 AMP Borm CosI1)'

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH $1,000 DOWN PAYMENT MATCH
'" .+ U:":COL:":

Mercury ~0% APR FINANCING OR UP TO S4,OOO CASH BACK
ON SELEO NEW 2004 LINCOLN AND MERCURY VEHICLES.** For lole~1offers go to lMAplon.com

ANN ARB<:lR CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOYI
VlSlTYOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvCl'lS Garden Varsity

METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mac~ /we. 18100 Woodward Ave. City 49251 Grand River
UNCOlN ~RCURY et tiberly 01 Romeo PIon\ Between Soulf,l.eld & relOllrop!> oICoct..... Oppolir. Mm.. Par\. 32000 Ford Rd. t-96 at Wi.- Rei (Ed 1591

17341 668·6100 1586) 840·2000 (313) 274·8800 13131885·4000 (313) 869·5000 JII>I WI" 01 Merriman T.... Eub WIll 0112 Cob MolD£A1.ERS sesilm eom s'uevonslo\esi<!e eom demmerlm.eom bobmox.ylm eom parLnotonlm.com (7341 425·4300 (248) 305·5300
slu~nJg<lrdencitt·eom vanitylm.com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HilLS ROSEVille SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSltANTl
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185 South Rochesler Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 Wesl 12 Mile Rd. 16800 ForI Street 36200 Van ?/.te 1950 West Molle 950 Eost Michi~an01 '·275 ~tween Haml," & Avon Rcl 0112 M..t. Rcl at Teleg roplt 01 !'tAIl sylvcnio 0115 '/2 Mor. cl Trtrt~Ma 9 MiI.. WIll 011- 15
17341 453·2424 (248) 652·4200 ~552'6000 12481 354·4900 (734) 285·8800 (5861 939·6000 (248) 643·6600 (734) ,(82-7133hinesporklm eom erinmon1m eom ouylm eom Slar!m eom soulhgolelineolnmereury eom cresliinemere.com wSllm.eom sesifm.com

"Can l-BSB 56-tEASE lor dela~s S 1.000 A/l do-Nn poy~nl MO'ch O\'Ollob'e 011 Mercury Grand MarquIS ood Mounlo'nee! lor el'9ible A/Z.f'lon cusJomers who mole a cosh down ~nl of $2.000. 1Jncoln Mercury WIDmatch o~
do-Nn payment a! 50% for a MOXimun ma'Ch n9 cOI1trlbvllOl101S1,000. Offer ends 12/1/03 Nol all buyers WllI quol,fy lor ~ed Carpelleose Some payments higher, some lower. ~esidency reslricfioos apply $500 AM.P Bonus Cosh offer
011 Gtond Marqu<s lor MR? ,",enbers, WIth p·oof 01mernbersh p required l!mij one per Member Th,s oHer connol be combined with cmt PfM:t.e offers. ""NO! 01 buyel$ Wl1 qvcMy lor Ford Credill.nonong m varies by term. Cosh bod
vanes by model $4,000 cosh bod avo lob!e 01'1 Me'cury Grand MarqUIS- Foc A?~ or ca$h boc~ on a pvrchose, leke delr,oery Irom dea'er S1OC~by 12/1/03. Offell sub;ect to change See dealer lor complete delo~s.
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CHANGE?

Unned States Fire Administration
FederaJ Emergency

Management Agency
http://www,usfa.fema,gov
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517-548-2000 j
Change the batteries

in your smoke detector
at least once a year.
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•
Soccer victory over Stevenson gives Mustangs first district victory, sends fans into frenzy

Solid
structure
means
strong
future

If there's one thing the
Northville Mustangs football
team, especially the seniors, has to
remember. it's the entire idea that
their season
wasn't for
naught.

Instead,
they ha\'e to
realize that
Rome wasn't
built in a day
and the
columns that
turned from Sam
brick to mar- Eggleston
ble were build
from the
ground up. It takes a great founda-
lIon to make anything stable, and
the .seniors of the 2003 season
ha\e to keep in mind that they are
that foundation. Hard losses ....-ere
taken this year, that's for certain,
but those losses contribute to the
I.'ducation of the younger players
as they assimilate themseh-es into
the program that Clint Alexander
has started to build.

It was this year's seniOrs that
shov.cd how important the weight
room really is, and how much
he.ut plays in a game. It was the
<;Cniors....ho took the brunt of the
criticisms they endured about their
coach, their record and the team in
general. It was also those seniors
that turned a losing record into an
admirable one.

E\'ery coach .....ho has seen the
!\lm.tangs play this year has told
me that they are much better than
a 2-7 squad. "Just a couple of
dropped passes ....ould ha\-e made
the difference:' 11lat's the state-
ment I nsually I hear. I can agree.
When e\'eryone was bn the same
page and things ....ere going right.
Northville was as tough as any
team out there. When the program
finally finds everything falling
into place. it's quite possible the
Mustangs are going to be contend-
ing for their conference title as
well as their playoff goals:

It takes time to build a good
program. I can attest to that. My
senior year.....-e !ost C\'CI)'game
....c pla)ed.1t wasn't for the lack
of bean. but in our case a lack of
numbers and talent. Yet, two years
later, my high school made the
pla)'offs - not bad considering
they went from 13 varsity players
to 28 in two }ear5. We were the
building blocks then, showing that
cven though we lost games we
still had fun and loved the sport.
You, Mustangs, are the building
blocks now. TIle future holds good
things for the North\ille fOOlball
program. and they ....ill one day
look back and know that you
deserve plenty of credit.

Keep )'our chin up, each and
C\'ery one of you. For some
M\lstang seniors. fOOlballwill
continue at the nextlC\·el. For oth-
ers, fOOlb311is just a memory that
....ill one day fade. But always
rcmcm~'r that faded memory or
nOl, future pla)'ers and future ....ins
were build on the foundation that
you ....ill al ....a)s be a part of.

Sam Egg/tslon is the sports
lI'TiltTfor lhe Northl'ille Record
and the NOI; Nnl's. lie can ~
rtarhed al (U8J349·/700, t.I1. /04
orat
segglnlon@hl.homtcomm.ntl.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Nick Kaldis, center, leaps to head the ball towards the Livonia Stevenson net during last Thursday night's playoff game played at Novi's
Meadows stadium,

By Brett Asher
and Sam Eggleston
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

I~

.'

The North\'iIIe ~1ustang,
nO) s' soccer team accom·
pll,hcd ,omething that thc)
h:l\ e nc\.:f done before.

The ~lu~tangs dcfeated the
Ste\ enson Spartans to capture a
Dj\ ision I District
Championship at No\ i
:-'kadOl~~ Stadium Octoher 23,

Junior midfiehIer !\til.e
Kelleher ended the double
overtime thriller \~ith a contco·
\ ersial goal that ~ent the
:'\lustang cro\\ d into a frenzy
and shod.ed the StC\ cn,on
player, and coaches.

With 3:44 remaining in the
sccond overtime period.
Kelleher ,lid a free kick pa,t an
unsuspecti ng Ste\ enson
defense and goalie creating
mass confu,ion and cdehration
'for Nonh\ illc. Thc chaos began
with Stc\en,on freshmen goal·
tender Mitch Ulldcbrandt being
v.histled for an illegal punt.
.v.hich gavc North\ IIIe a free
kick at the top of Ihe 18·)ard
box. On the ensuing free kick.
the Ste\enson defenders and
goalie were mm ing around to
sct up theiC\\all ....hen the refer-
ee • placed thc ball on thc
ground. Kelleher immediately
sent the ball toward~ the right
comcr of the net and before the
StC\ enson pia) ers l.ne.... \\ hat
happened. the game, and their
season ....as ovcr.

The Ste\en,on coache'

quickly raced out to the refer-
ees for an e'<planation on why
a whistle was not blo ....n to sig-
nal the ball \\ as Ih e and
allo\\ cd to be kicl.ed. In mo~t
cascs. a whistle is needed. hut
North\'iIIe elected not to
request the Stc\cnson defend·
ers move oaek 10 yards. there-
fore the ball \~as Ihe, and
Kclleher took ad\·antage.

The first half found
Northvillc dominating 'the
action sending 6 shots at the
StC\ cn~on goaltender and seor·
ing the lone goal of the half.
With 1,3:42 rcmaining in the
first half. Jackson Knoll scored
off of a reround on a shot by
fellow senior Jason
Glogo\\ski.

Knoll. a senior defenscmen
dcscrioed his goal this way: RIt
wa, a corner kid, and the
Ste\en,on player kicked it out.
but not well. it ....Cn! right to
Glogowski. hc shot it. and Ijust
cra,hed in for the rebound to
score:

The ~1ustangs looked to be in
completc control of the game.
as they possessed the ball in the
Ste\en~on end all half and cre-
ated sevcral scoring chance,
\\hile the Spartan~ could only
muster one shot.

The second half ....as a com-
pletely differenl stol)' though.
as Stevcnson dominated play
and ticd the score at I-I. The
Spartans sent several shots in
the dircction of North\ ille jun-
ior goaltcnder Stc\e Besk. and
finally beat him with 27 min·
utes remaining in the second

"My legs were
dying. Towards the
end, I wanted to
run, but my legs
just wouldntt go,
but we all kept
playing and we
pulled it out. U

Jackson Knoll
senior Defender

half. Ste\enson junior midfield·
er Nick Dordcski lired a shot
from the lOp of the box and it
found its ....ay to the back of the
net. lying thc score and turning
the momentum to Ste\enson.

Throughout thc remainder of
regulation and the first 0\ er-
time. Stevenson dominated thc
action. Be,k made se\cral key
,aves and the Northville
defense, led by scniors Ryan
Lionas and Glogo\\ ski and jun-
ior Scott Ifammerle played out·
~tanding to keep the score tied.
In the second overtime. both
teams traded ~coring chance,.
as they became more and morc
fatigued. until Kellcher's goal
ended a classic game.

R!\ty Icgs were dying. R said
Knoll. -towards the end. I
....anted to run. but m} leg~ just

\~ouldn't go. hut ....e all kept
playing and \\ e pulled it out. It
\\as an extrcmely tough dl~tnct
to win anti \\ chad nc\er \\on a
Dh i~ion I Diqrict hefore, q)

\\c \\ ere all rcally c'(cited:
The North\ille fan, \\ere

e'tremel) e'(cited a, \\ ell.
Throughout the game the)
chantcd and ) ellcd to encour-
age their players and \\ hen the
game ended. they crupted. and
~lOrmed the field to congratu-
late their playcr~ while the
Stc\cn,on player, and fan,
,tood In dl~belief. Prior to thi~
~tunning 10'5. Ste\ cnson had
not 10'-1 to Nonh\ i1Ie in three
year' and had defc.lted the
':-'1u,tangs in thc past 1\\0 dh-
trict champlOmhip game,.

Nonh\ illc \\ ill no.... 010\ e on
to Regionab. \\ hich \\ ill be
played at Southgale ,\nder"on.
The Mu,tal1g, \\ill take on
Dearborn. \\ho defeatcd
Dearborn Ed,c1 rord 3·2. in a
region al ,enll final game. If
~orth\ ilk dcfeats Dcarborn
they will ad\ance to the region.
al final, ....hlch \\ ill al,,' oe
played at Soulhgate ,\nder'en .
They \I ould face the \\ inner of
thc Saline \ ,. Tcmperance
Bedford regional ~eminal game
Jt 2 p.:"!l. on SJturday
No\emoer I.

Norlh\ iIle 3, No\ i 2, OT
NO\ i soccer coach Brian

O'Leary made it \ery clear that
....hoc\ er got the break in the
gaDle bel\\ecn North\ iIIc and
No\ i \\ould ....in the contest.
Well, it ....a' Northville \\ho got

the oreal..
Sometimes, those breaks are

harder to take than others. espe-
cially \\ hen it leads to an mer-
time period in which Northville
capturcd a 3-2 victory.
. "In my 10 years of coaching.
it i, \\ ithout quc~tion the hard·
e,l lo~s to <;\\ allo ....:· O' leafY
~aid. "I mentioned before that
in a game that you know is
going to be close. you need to
catch a break to \\ in thc game.
Well, NOrlh\'ille caught the
hreak:'

With the .!ocoreticd up at I-I.
the ~lu,tangs took a free kick at
3 wide angle from approxi·
mately 30 ) ard, out. The kick
went to the near post and it
lool-ed as though No\ i goalie
A.J. Glublinski ~lOppcd the
ball. He ,tood to his feet. began
looking for a player to di~h the
I'Iall to 3' the Northville and
NO\ i pla)er~ turned and headed
oack do\\ n field.

"Then the linesman starts
\\ ai\'ing hIS nag," O· Leary
,aid. "They a....ard Northville a
goal saying that the ball .....as
pa't the linc:'

According the O'Leary. the
call ....a' definitc1) one that .....as
questionablc.

"It ....a' c1carly a horrible call
and that ....as a huge break for
Northvillc," O'Leary said. "It is
so hard to s....allow h«ause in
my mind ....c ....erc clearly the
better team and it is humanly
impossible to tcll from 40 yards
a\\ay if the ball is completely

'...
Continued on B3

Liz Hrivnak
.Junior
Cross Country A h I Tim Dalton

I 818S ~:~rc.u.lry
OF THE .;..0

1M k Dalton isn'( afraid to run

88 ....ith the big dogs. In a year
that he has hoped would be
his finest sho ....;ng. Dalton

Though Hrivnak ...........
missed the cut-off
for the state finals
by mere seconds,
500 pco\cd that the

future of Nortll\·ille girls' cross cOuntry is a bright
one. Running against some of the best runners in
too state. Hri\llak found herself in good company
as she sho .....ed just how competiti\-e the Mustangs
were in 2003 as well as how competiti\'C they will
be in 200t

. .~:
.... p ••

finds himself ah9t1t lO do just that - run with
the best. After a tenirlc showing againSt some
of the best compelition in the state, the
Northville senior harrier qualified (or the stale
finals and will 'run against the besI competition
that escaped from their respective regio!'3J
meets in hopes of proving he is indeed on of the
premier runners in Michigan •

'- /
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Broken
coverage
Novi takes 'Jug once again with
big pass plays into endzone

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

In the end, it was all about the
win. Sure, it was great to ha\'e the
Baseline Jug back in NO\i for the
year and it was great to top their
biggest ri\-aJs - but to the Novi
Wildcats, the most important
thing was the victory.

Novi secured at 9'() regular
season run with an impressive 35-
16 win over a very determined
Northville Mustangs football
team October 24. The win
marked Novi's third-straight win
over Northville as well as a 17- I6
lead in the alI·lime series.

"We played a very good foot-
ball team and both tearns played
very hard," Novi coach Tab
Kellepourey said after the game.
'1bey are much betterthan a 2-7
record. We expected a tough
game from them, and they gave
one to us."

Northville, coming off a major
loss to an unbeaten tearn the week
prior, knew they \Ioere going to
ha\'e their hands full. One player
in particular was on the mind of
Northville's coaches and their
offensh'e line - Novi senior line-
backer ana fullback Josh Buck.

"We had a rule all week in
practice that we called BOB,"
Northville coach Clint Alexander
said. "Body on Buck:'

The plan worked - at least
through the first two drives. On
defense, Buck found himself with
a lineman on him at all times. On
the offensh e side of the ball, the
senior was s\Ioarmed the second
he crossed the line - ball or not.

"We had hoped that would
slow them do",n a little bit,"
Alexander said. "Novi is an
incredible ball club. They came to
\loin this game. If it weren) for a
couple, o( ~roken pla)s, I.think
the final score ",auld have been
closer."

The t\loObiggest breaks in the
Northville defense came on the
second and third touchdo",ns of
the night for the Wildcats. On the
first, which made the score 14·0,
senior wide receh er Kerry
Kreutzberg caught a 2 I -yard
strike from Mike Hart "'ith 9:16
left on the clock in the second
quarter. Kreutzberg had nothing
to fear but dropping the dcad·on
pass as he turned and caught it in
the endzone without a soul
around e'{cept fellow receh er

..

....

Trevor HoO\'er. The second land-
ed in Hoover's hands,tbis one on
a 33·yard pass that found him
catching the ball in suide without
a single defender marking him.

". really think it was because of
individuals that were trying to
make the play but found them-
seh"CS out of position instead,"
Alexander said. ':The kids, espe-
cially the seniors, really wanted
this one. Hopefully, next year \Ioe
can win the jug and bring it back
to Northville."

Novi continued to march on
their cross-town rivals - even
without one of their top players.
After Hart took the ball on a
ground gain, he found himself
being slammed to the ground on a
low, hard hit from Brendan
Buckley. The hit found the senior
quarterback exiting the game
with a hip injury and not return-
ing except for one play from the
13-yard line as he hit senior Mark
Angelocci for a score and a 28-0
lead after Angelocci hit his o\\n
point.aner allempt.

Junior Ke\in Cislo entered the
game for Novi after the Wildcat
defense held strong. Cislo took
the ball do....n to the three-yard
line as the third quarter came 10
an end. T....o plays later, Cislo put
the Novi Wildcats up 35-0 \Ioith
their fifth touchdown of the night
on a two-yard leeper.

The Mustangs weren't about to
be denied though, especially in
the Baseline Jug contest. With
10:16 left in thc game and the
clock running thanks to the 35·
point MUSAA mercy rule. the
Mustangs went to \10 ork .....ith
Mark Sorensen at the helm. The
senior quarterback started thing,
off right with a one-yard pass to
Bill Brown before finding
Osamma EI-Saadi for' '3' se.en·
)"3I'd ,gain. With a third(1:i~d t\\O
situation, the ball \Ioent into the
hands of Mae Stilec, ....ho hauled
it four yards for the lint.

The follo ....ing play was ley for
the Mustangs, as Sorensen
backed up in the pocket and tirL-d
a rocket down the field. only to
have it fall to the gras, and
incompletc. Moments later. a) c1-
low flag also hit the ground for a
pass interference call that mo\ed
the pigslin mcr 20 yards do ....n
the field. A mix of passes and
runs put the Mustangs on the
Novi II-yard line before
Sorensen found Bro ....n in the

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Mac Stilec, left, is met by a host of Wildcats including J.W. Woods, right, and Mark Kaminkski, Joel Dragon,
and Trent Sisson early on in last Friday night's Northville-Novi football game.

cnd/one for an II-)ard touch·
do\\n pas, \\ilh 2:13 left on the
clock to cut the No\i lead to 35·8
following a Sorcnsen keeper up
the middle.

After 3 dcep kick·off by Bro\\ n
led to a thn."C and out by the
Wildc.lts, North\ iIIe "'ent to
\\ork once again. This time. it
v.as future starter Charlie homas
making Ihe plays a, he completed
a ti\<~-yard pass to Chris Berry
before handing off to Cody Sivic
for a six-yard run, The following
pa,s to Chris Oalland put 13
more yards on Ihe dri\e beforc
Thomas finall) hoo!o.ed up \\ith
R)an Hillock on a se\en.yard
strile for the ~core. Thomas then
took theball in for the t\\o-point
come"ion for a 35-16 game \\ ith
5.8 sccond left on the clod •.

The :'o.Iu<;tangskic!o.ed lhe ball
omide .., reco\ ered iI, and
\\atchcd a.. the clocl licked a\\a)

10 cnd the game.
It wasn't as though Northville

didn't ha\e its chances though.
On the opening lid,off. the
Mustangs took the ball and liter-
ally marched do\\n field, With a
good mh of passes and runs that
complime.nled their offensivc
scheme: Finally. it appt.'al\.-d a"
though the hard \Ioorl \\ould pay
ofT as junior runningback Stilec
took the bJII around the left side
of the line and boltcd 45 )ards in
a footr.lce thJt found him cross-
ing the goal line before an)one
could catch him. Unforlunatel)
for Slilec and the ~1uslangs. no
one CJn outrun a pcnalt~ flJg and
a holding call.

Thc st)micd dri\c kd to a punt
Ihat found the Wildcat~ taking
control of thc ball before pound-
ing do\\n to Ihe Nmi 18·yard
line. From there, and c\cn \1 ith
BOB in erfect, Bud. poundcd

through four high tacklc allempl'
and cJrried tl\O defenshe hacks
into the endlone for an 18')3rd
running touchdo\\ n for a 7-0
lead. .

"There \\ as that touchdo\\ n
called back. and v.e dropped a
pa,s down here'that would ha\e
been a touchdown -too:'
Alexander said. "Those score,
could ha\e made all thc differ-
ence:'

And the non·scores did ~eem to
make the differencc to the
Mustangs. There was a definite
difference in the attitudc on the
North\ Hie sideline and in thc
North\ ille stands after thc squ3d
fell behind 14·0 a£aimt the
Wildcats.

"Elen though \\e \\orl.ed on
putting our loss to Canton behind
u.., Ijust think I\e kept d\lelling
on it," Alexander <;aid,"Afler 10'-
ing HO-O) to an undefealcd tC3m

la~t \\cel.. lIe just couldn't gct up
for thls I\ec!o.and another unde-
feated tc.lm:·

Though the Mu<,tangs finished
their se,1son Ilith a 2·7 mMk and
no poq- ..eJ,on plans. the
WlhlcJts maintained their unde-
feated sti1tus and earned the Jug
for another ) car. alon~ ~ith brag-
ging right'>, a, \\ ell a, home-field
advantage for thc fin-t gamc of •
the pla)ofT, The ~ovi Wildcat,>
arc "Iated to pl:JyTaylor Kennedy
lligh School 18-1) tomorrow
night at 7:30 r m The Eagle,.
h!o.ethe \\'ihlc.lh. fini,hed tiN in
thclr ~lel!,1Gold Confercncc.

Slim (<:dtllOIl IS Ihe sporls
lIrt/a fnr I"e SOf/lll il!e Record
and /"(' NIIII Nfli f. 1ft' can be
rcached ar (2.J8) 3.J9-} 700. efl.
}O-J or (l/

fl <:~/fI/OII(P'hT Ir,,"/e, 0111111nfl,

Taylor lebeis is a force to be reckoned with
By Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRITER

Whether driving the opponent
in front of him to the ground, or
cracking the books for the next
big test, senior Ta)lor Lebeis
always comes out on top. Lcbeis
is a force to be reckoned with on
the Mustang offensi\e line.
Playing on the left side as a
guard. Lcbeis just finished his
third \ arsit)' season for the
'Stangs.

Lebeis got involved in football
through the influence of his older
brother Chris. '" ho currently
plays on the defenshe line for
Princeton.

'" wasn't the right build for
soccer." Lcbeis remarked "'ith
smile.

Allhough the Mustangs had a
rough season this year, this 6'0,
239·pound senior had a great
time playing with his fellow
teammates. One of the season's
highlights for him was when the
Mustangs defeated Walled Lake
Western 27·20 in the tinal min-
utes of the game. Gutsy game!!
like that one arc just some of the
reasons that Lcbcis carned an AII-

Dh ision Offensh'e Guard aVoard.
Staying in tiptop shape is

always a plus for an athlete. In
fact, Lcbcis has been pumping
iron c\ er since he \\ as in the SCI-
enth grade. His role model, of
course, was his brother.

"He told me to lift," ,aid
Lebeis.

That ad\ice certainly paid ofT
for him wh.:n he placed an out-
standing first place in the Walled
Lake Western Squat Fest last
year. This meet consisted of
weighttifting e\ ents for high
school athletes all 0\ er thc
WLAA. Lebeis lifted 515
pounds, five times to talc the first
pril-C.The funny lhing about this
was that before the lift, he hit hi"
head on the bar. But obviously
this did not affect his perform-
ance at all.

In addition to his brother.
Lebeis has a younger sister,
Mackenzie. He is also supported
by his parents Mark and
Elizabeth. No maller "'hat he
does, Lebeis said he can al",a) s
count on his parents to back him
up. He also continues to rely on
the ad"icc he reccilL-d from a
coach along the I\a): Don't qUIl.

tx'("au..~ quilling can OCCOnlCa
hJbit.

At ..choo!. 'hi" senior docs not
"lack on' cither. Hc ha~ ta!o.en
mJny advance placement e1.l'~~~
and continues to challengc him-
..el f acadcmically. But v.hen
Lebci, ha, frL'("timc. he al\\a) ..
goes and catche, a quick bite to
cat at ~'01her'" PUleria, He i<;
often joined hy friend.. ~Iall
Tan..ki. Chri .. BClT). Jeff p(lndcr
and Boh Lace\.

ror the fUl~rc. Ixbel" I" unde-

cided on \\ hether he 1\ ill play
foothall an)\\ hcr~. He 1, applying
to U of M and the Uniler,ity of
Penmyh-ania. lie \\ould Ii!o.eto
major in Biomedical Engincering
or the Jpplied science program in
the hiology field.

,\s f(lr the underelasc;men com-
ing to the \ arsity le\c1. [xh.:i .. ha,
this adl ice to give:

"It doc,n't nuller how good
)(lU think )OU arc. ~ou can
ahla)s be heller:" And. hemg the
he'l h.::can oc i, \\hat Lebel' jc;

Comments can be cllrec/cd to
Ihe sports clcpartment al (248)
349-1700. exl 10:'.\1(111 SUTliclt is an intern for

the ,Vortl1l'll/e Record.
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Northville's James Hannah, right, battles with livonia Stevenson's Nick Dordeski for
control of the ball during last Thursday night's playoff game.
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..
plow home yet another penalty
tick. This time, he fired the shot
home past a six-man wall and
off the goalie's hands for the
score.

"Brad Simpson was simply
amazing," O'Leary said. "His
twO goals on free kicks were
both unbelievable shots. He was
clearly the best pla)'er on the
field."

In the IS-minute overtime
period, the Mustangs came out
with a fluny.

"To Northville's credit, they
came out strong to start overtime
and scored on a rebound to gh'e
them a 3-2 win."

With 14: 14 left on the clock.
the Northville kickers scored on
a shot that was deflected high
into the air by Glubzinslci before
a rebound shot was slammed
home by Northville's James
Hannah.

Northville shocks
Stevenson in Districts
Continued from Bl

across the goal line:'
In fact, the rules of the

:-.tichigan High School
Athletic Association dictate
that the entire ball must be
JCross the line for it to be con-
sidered a goal. Hence, a call
from so deep on the field,
especially one that seemed so
clear to the players that were
right on top of it, was hard to
make because if even the
smallest piece of the ball isn't
over the line when it is in the
goalie's hand it can't be con-
sidered a score.

"It is unbelievable to me that
three referees can't confer and
make a correct ruling in such
an imporlant game," O'Leary
said. "Nonetheless, we had
other opportunities to score
and full blame cannot be put
on the referee. It just makes it
hard to accept:'

The Wildcats scored the first
goal in the game after sopho-
more Mall Simpson was taken
down on the left side of the field
in Northville territory. His older
brother, senior Brad Simpson,
....as called upon and shmmed
home a penalty kick o\er a two-

Doubles team proves
to be a perfect tandem

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

You ~tart out in the burning heat
of a S\\ellcring Augu'l day -the'
first day of practice, Then, )OU
Slart to gel in the s\\ ing of thins"
You gel to lnO\\ ) our h:ammales.
and you panner., anti then it hap-
pens - )ou'cc a stale 'Cmi·finalist.

ThaI wa., lhe \\a)' it worked out
for Laura KNevich and Kale
Thom:t~. TIle 'CnioT' pair<.-dup and
became one of Ihe IllO't potent
leam, in :-'Iichigan a, they foughl
theiC\\ ay 10 a \Cmi·lin.lIist position
in third dOllhle~ at the :-.tIISAA
lo\\ cr Pcnin~ula Finals.

"It \\a~ sUlh an e~ciling e~pcri·
enee:' Thoma, <;;lid. 'The \\ hole
almo,phcre of the final, \\as
great."

The Mustang, \\ere an uns.."--ded
flighl in the linal,. but Ihat didn't
bother them ooc bit.

"We knc.."\lothat a lot of really
good learn, \\eren'l "Ceded,"
Krstc\ ich said. "In fact. ooc flighl
was eH'n one by an un'Cl'ded play-
er:'

TIle Mustang, made the ~,l of
lhe silualion they had. KNC\ ich
and Thoma., had a remarkable
~in~ to advarx'\: 10 lhe semi-
finals. The duo foond them"Ch~
being awank-d a fiN·round bye.
and thenjumpOO to aclion \\ith a 6-
0, 6-1 ~tomping of Romco',
Malorie Obr<.'Cht and Rachel
POlcrek.

rn the quarter· final,. Krsle\ich
and Thomas found thcmc;cIl\.'Sup
against the ~'COlld-,,-'Cdo.-d(\"lirfrom
Fanninglon ~k'fC)' in Sarah S....;tai
and Lauren Walsh. but didn't hesi-
tatc as thc)' earned a \'Cry tough 7.fJ
(I), 3.fJ, 7-5 ViclOf)' over the
Martins. In the scmi·finals, the pair
fell to C\'CnlUalstate champions
Virginia Gra\e, and Eliza~th
White. \\00 were sttded second in
the tournament and hailed from
Troy. The final ....'35 6-0, 6-2.

Playing as well as the duo did
tCquired :I lOt of patience and
determinalion - and, of course,

I!

:

conlidence.
"We were prelly conlidenl at the

finals;' KrstC\;ch said. "We knew
....e jusl had 10play our best games,
and IR-ally bcliC\e lhafsjust \\hal
\Ie did. We p1:l)ed our best tennis
of the yeu:'

And being the underdogs didn't
hurt at all either. Many tcams,
esJX"Ciallythose \\ ho end up seed-
ed, get il in their minds that they
don't ha\e much to ....ony about
unlc.;, if!> anolher St.'Cded team
they are facing - Thoma., and
Krstevich prO\ed that theory
wrong.

"We didn't mind being the
underdogs al all." Thomas said
"At one point against Mercy, ....e
....ere ccally good tennis and ....e just
knew \\c going to come out of
there \\ ilh a ....in. It wa., really
nice:'

Thomas and Krstevich, ....ho
were first.) eu panners. \Iere more
than happy to share the e'(perienee
\I;th one another.

"She \\ as a great partner:'
KNC\;ch said of Thomas, \\hich
....·as l"Chocdby her fellow Muslang.

For SOOlC players, going as far as
these two did means the)" have to
won .. (hat much harder come next
year - yct. neither KrstC\;ch Of
Thomas \\ill be back thanks to
graduation.

They made one heck of a tUn at
the finals, ....hen those ....ho make
lhe sccdings thought nothing of the
small duo from North\ille. One
heck ofa tUn - and n."a!lynothing
10complain about.

··It was a great year," 1lIoma.'
~id.

Now. both players \\;11 mO\'Con
lowards other lhings that make
their senior year so exciting -
prom, graduation. spring break and
a slew of othere\ocnlS.

\Vhcn a season comes to an end
for a senior, it's alwa)'S a strange
mix of emotions - just as
KrstC\ich.

"I'm relieved it's o\ocr,but sad at
the same lime." she said. 'Tm
going 10miss i....

,
Northville earned a
District soccer title
for the ,first lime in
the history of
Northville, High
School. The
Mustangs earned
their crown over the
always-pesky
Livonia Stevenson
Spartans, who have
haunted Northville
through the years.

person wall that had formed in
front of him for a 1-0 advantage.

Northville tied the conlest at
1·1 after a fluny of shots in
front of the net finally found the
ball rolling home for the score.

The Wildcals fought back
from a 2-1 disadvantage follow-
ing Ihe conlroversial goal after
Brad Simpson stepped up to

Brett Asher Is an Intern
for the Northville Record
and the Nov! News. Sam
Eggleston is the sports wTiter
for the NOTlh"ilJe RecoTd and
the Nov; News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ext.
104 OT at
seggleston@hl.homecomm.net.

NORTHVILLE JUNIOR VARSITY RESULTS
Novi 21,
Junior Varsity Football 20

The North\ilIe junior varsity
football team played its last
game of the season last
Thursday night losing a very
close game 21-20 to ils neigh-
borhood rival Novi.

Novi kicked off, and
ahhough they mo\ed the ball.
the North\ iIIc offcnse was
Slopped on fourth do ....n at the
No\ i 31 yard line. The early
part of the game was marred by
successive offside penalties as
the Northville defense Iried to
contain ils enthusiasm. No\ i
scored first, as \\ilh 4:05 to go
in the quarter John Fa\orite ran
a sweep in from the fhe. The
c"«(ra point ....a!>good and NO\ i
led 7-0.

After exchanging posscs-
,ions, Northville tool. mer the
ball and started ils longest
drhe of the game. Ren Tukys
\las the workhorse in this drhe
a, he carried fi\e times straight
at the No\ i defense. The offen-
sive line led by Todd
Schoenheide, Joey Perpich,
Evan Duc)', Mike Koszto\\ny
and Mark Stuber opened big
holes, as ailihat during the last
year weighl lifling slartcd 10
payoff as Ihey manhandled the
Novi defense. Quarleroad.
Derek ~lohac,i. hacl., ChriS
:-'1cGuire and Da\ III Band~

Visit Showtimes.SonyPictures.com
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kept the defense honest with an
outside running allack.
Northville eOO"erted on three
fourth down plays, the last a
touchdown pass from Mohacsi
to Bandy. The extra point was
good. and the score tied up at
7-7 and stayed that way until
halftime.

The defense anchored by
Brad Moss, Nate Simmons,
Chris ESles. Mall Wollack.
Doug Haase, and Ste\e Clark
all played a solid first half.

Northville surprised Novi by
making an onside kick to start
the half. Evan Corbeil kicked,
Ihe ball bounced high and was
gathered in on Ihe run by
Northville's Andrew
"Jal.uboski. Sc\;en r'tinning'
plays'laler, Tukys bUlled his
way inlo the end zone, the eXira
poinl was good and Northville
led 14-7. No\i came right back
to score moving downfield and
on a three yard run they found
the end zone again. The extra
point floated through, and the
score was once again tied, Ihis
time al 14-14.

Northville went on another
long scoring drive, staying with
(he run as it was working so
\\ell. Alone point, Tuk)'s car-
ried the ball on nine out of ten
plays. The offensh'e line con-
linued to make big plays \\hen
Ihey needed 10. Bandy scored

on a one )'ard tUn, but the extra
point was blocked, and
Northville led 20-14.

NO\'i came right back as the
two teams kept up the back and
forth theme Ihat ran through
the whole game. Their big play
....as a fifteen yard touchdown
run . Their extra point was
good, and No\i led 21·20.

North\'ilIe's Mall Wollack
returned the kick all the way to
the Northville 42 yard line
....here the offense took over.
The Northville offense
marched right down the field as
they had done the ....hole game.
On a third and nine play from
the Novi 32 y:jrd line,
Mohaesi's pass was interceptedoy Novi. " ". '

The game wasn't over, but
Novi ground out se\eral firsl
downs wilh Ihe biggest being
on a fourth and se\'en from the
Northville 40 yard line.
Eventually, time expired with
Ihe final score Novi 21,
Northville 20. This concludes
an excellent season by the
Mustang Junior Varsity football
team as they found in the end
that they could playas well as
ant team in the league.
E\'eryone involved in the pro-
gram from pla)ers to coaches
to cheerleaders and parents
look forward 10 a \ery bright
future ne"(t year.

"""'v-" .J
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Mustangs having a
great time in pool
Miistangs have impressive showings
against both Howell and Pinckney
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Nonhville Mustangs
girls' swimming and diving
team has been having some
remarkable success this year -
which was reantly accented by
a big victory over the Pinckney
Pirates in non-conference
action.

The Mustangs, who are
cOached by Tom Silak. swam to
victory as they turned to their
top swimmers in many events -
a strategy that paid off even
against another non-eonference
team in Howell, which also
hailed from the Kensington
Valley Conference.

In the meet, the Mustangs
found themselves getting plenty
of first·place finishes, such as a
4:04.94 win in the 400 freestyle
relay as the team of Alex
Tereszczenko, Katherine Fitz.
Elizabeth Underwood and Becca
Kunz swam to a victory for the
Nonhville tankers.

In the 100 yard breaststroke,
¥yonne Lunn took a third·place
finish with a time of 1:23.82,
while Christa Rocco took founh
in 1:30.30 and Jes Ritz was fifth
in 1:30.63. The 100 backstroke
found Tereszczenko taking sec-
ond in 1:08.85, while Sarah
Bardsley notched a third-place
finish in 1:12.85 and Alyssa
Schwiring took fourth in
1:14.88.

In one·meter diving, Morgan
Daul took third with 152.75
points, while Hannah Gill took
fifth with 124.05 total points.

The 100 yard bUllerf1y found
Alandra Greenlee taking first
with a I:05.44, while Katie
Steward was third with a I:14.49
and Sarah Anker took fifth in
[:19.70. The 100 free found
Sarah Carr notching a win VI ith a
58.10 second mn, while Lunn
was ,-,second in 59.73 and
Katherine Fitz was third in
1:00.07.

The 500 free found Kathryn
Kusuplos notching a win in

5:46.16, while Heather Zinser
took: founh in 6:07.89 and
Lauren Moak was fifth in
6:08.81.

The Mustangs had a strong
showing in the 200 free relay,as
they took first and second. In
first was the team of Greenlee.
Anker, Sonia Tereszczenko and
Fitz with a time of 1:51.51,
while Stewart, Jessica Smith,
Lindsay Cohen and Laura
Nelson took second with a
1:55.26.

In the 200 free, Stewart fin-
ished in second place with a
time of 2:11.97, while Kurtz
took third in 2:12.89. The 200
yard individual medley found
Carr winning in 2:25.17, while
Bardsley was second in 2:26.42.

The 200 yard medley relay
found Northville notching
another victory as Kusuplos,
Carr, Schwiring and Greenlee
combined for a 2:02.79. The
team of Underwood, Lindsay
Cohen, Tanya Tereszczenko and
Anker took third in 2:11.91.

The 50 free Kusuplos finish.
ing second in 27.54, ....hile Sonia
Tereszczenko took third in
28.29. while Anker took founh
in 28.47.

The Northville Mustangs are
scheduled to be back in action
....hen they panicpate in a dual .
meet against Walled Lake
Western when they visit the
Warriors today at 7 p.m. The
WLAA Preliminaries are slated
to be held November 6 and will
also find the Mustangs on the
road.

Northville/Pinckney results
The Mustangs found a first-

place finish coming from their
400-yard free relay team as Alex
Tereszczenko, Greenlee, Carr
and Kusup[os combined for a
time of 4:00.5, while the'team of
Fitz, Sonia Tereslczen};o, Lunn.
and Underwood look Ihird in
4:09.81.

The Northville tankers took
first in the 100 yard backstroke,

notching a win in 1:07.97 from
Kusuplos, while Underwood
look second in 1:09.01. Taking
fifth was Kunz with a I: 11.59.

In the 200 yard free relay.
Nonhville took. second and
third. In second was the tearn of
Anker, Ashley Miller, Fitz and
Sonia Tereszczcnlco with a time
of 1:51.47, while Smith, Lunn,
lenn Zibbell and Tanya
Tereszczenko in a time of
1:53.08.

The 200 free had Carr taking
first in 2:05.19, while Kurtz
notched a fourth-place finish in
2:10.68 and Underwood took
fifth in 2:10.73. Greenlee had a
good showing in the 200 yard
individual medley, taking first in
2:22.07, while Bardsley was
third in 2:29.73 and Lunn was
fourth in 2:33.98.

Also having a good showing
was Alex Tereszczenko in the 50
free, winning in 25.80. while
Miller took second in 26.95 and
fellow Mustang Fitz took fourth
in 28.12.

The 100 yard freestyle found
Greenlee taking first in 57.98,
while Kusuplos took second in
58.48. In fourth place was Filz
with a 59.78. Stewart had a good
showing in the 500 free. notch-
ing a win in 5:35.54.

In the 100 breaststroke. Carr
took second in 1:16.78, while
Bardsley took fourth in 1:20.69
and Cohen took fifth in 1:23.37.
The 100 yard butterfly found
Alex Tereszczenko taking sec-
ond in 1:03.29, while Schwiring
was fourth in 1:09.79.

In the diving ponion of the
meet, the Mustangs took third.
fourth and fifth. In third place
was Daul with a total of 148.30
points, while Gill took 133.75
and Sarah Wagner took fifth
wilh a total of 117.55 points.

Sam Egglulon is th~ sports
.....riterfor the Northvill~ Record
and the No~'i Nn-.·s. He can be
reached al (148) 349-1700. ~xt.
/04 or al
seggIeSion @ ht.hom~comm. net.

Cagers notch another victory
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WflITEfl

EveI)' season is full of ups and
oo.ms - and the Mustangs experi-
enced both last week.

The NonhviUe girls' basletbalJ
team was back 10 those winning
ways October 23 as they took n and
defeated conference foe Livonia
O1urchiU45-28. The week wasn't
all smiles though. as the Mustangs.
.....ho are coached by Pete Wright,
feU to a \'eJ)' strong Walled Lake
Central team 42-32 two days prior.

Against the Chargers of
Churchill, the Mustangs were in
Vlinningform. Mter jumping out to
a 8·2 lead in the first quarter,
Northvilledominated the entire sec-
ond as they marched to a 22-9 half-
time lead O\'CI' their opponents.

The second half found the
ChaJEers making some much-need·
ed adjustments, but the hole they
were forced into by the Northville
C3gers in the first half pl'O\ 'cd 100
much to dig OUIof. In the third quar-
ter, Northvi[1eheldan 8-6 advantage
oyer Li\'Onia before adding 15
point~in the final quarter of play to
the Chat};ers' 13.

Leading North\ille from the floor
was the entire team. The Mustangs
found thcmschoes without a single
playa' scoring intodouble digits,hit
instead found help coming from all
COOlCrS of the learn.

Leading in points scored was
none other than Emily Weaver, ....no
poured in eight on the day, while
Lindsey Blair, DanieUe Toney,
E,oona Karchon and Ouissy
~1Ii added six apiece. Scoring
fi,-e for Nortb ..ille was Simone
Toney, while Domonique Desira
notched fOl!f in the winning effort.
Scoring two each where Sarah
Oxnai and Andrea Watts and while
Meaghan Higgins didn't get a score.
she did earn an assist on the night.

On the rebounding end Of things,
Desira hauled oo....n a toW or 14
boards, while Weaver got seven and
Katthon grabbed six, and the TcCiey
sislers led assists with four tach.

The season is qujckly coming to a
close, with only throe games left in
the regular schcdJIe. NO\'eIJlbcr 4
will find the Mustangs visiting '.
Lhooia Franklin at 7 pm. before,
hosting Walled Lake Western '
NO'o'ClTlbcr 6. The W'LA.A Playoff is
scheduled 10 be played NO'o'Cmbcr
13 at 7 pm.

'< •

WLC 42, Northville 32

The MllSlangs put up the good
tight, especially through the f1J'St
half, but couldn't hold on to get a
....in 0\'CI' a strong Vikingssqua.1.

In the ti~t·half of play,Norol\ille
found themselves leading 10-8after
the flI'St quarter and trailing by just
one point in the second as they went
into the lod::er room do...,n 18-17.

A bad third quarter, lJoy.'C\'CI',
made all the difference. NOM\ille
put just three points on the board to
Central's 12 and watched as they
could only malch lhe Vikings step

for step in the fourth with a 12-12
shoVIingfor a 42-32 final.

Once again, it was a variety of
players that picked up points for the
Mustangs. This lime, Karchon led
the way, scoring eight points in the
losingeffon, while the Toney sisters
and Desira added five points each.
Scoring four points for the
Mustangs was Weaver, while
Higgins and ~elli SOOl'ed two
each and Watts chipped in one from
the free·throw line.

Desira led her squad in rebounds,
pulling dOVln11while getting three
blocks on the night and two steals.
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Above are the girls who qualified for the highly-competitive MISCA meet. Northville
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Dallon 10 race finals
,

Rest of the harriers can only watch after extremely strong Regional

Mustangs charge to WLAA conference title

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Congratulalions. Tim Dalton.
The Northville senior harrier,

\\ho has been a name in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association throughout the entire
year, is looking to let the entire
state know Ihat he intends on
being recognized as one of the
premiere runners in the state.

And he's \\ell on his way 10
doing just lbat.

"Tim was incredible,"
Northville coach Chris Cronin
said. "He ....ent out hard and was
in second lace behind Walled
Lake Western's Neal Naughton,
the WLAA conference champi-
on:'

And though Dalton found him-
self finishing in fourth place with
an applaud-worthy time of
15:56.5. The school mark. which
was set in 1980. is held by Clark
Couyoumjian with a 15:39.

"He was the runner up at the
state meet that year," Cronin said.
"MIS is a fast track. If Tim runs
....ell. he ....i11 ha\e that record."

Unfortunately, the rcmain<ter
of the Mustangs can only cheer
Dalton on from the stands.

"Until the MHSAA sees the
error in their Regional format.
opportunities \\ ill continue to be
taken away from kids:' Cronin
said of the 7-1 regional - con-
sidered Ihe strongest field of

cross country runners in the state
by J1l(lst who are well versed in
the field. "If this were happening
in football. there would be an out-
rage. Only time will tell, but 1
would assume that the top three
teams from 7-1 on the girls' and
boys' side will finish top 10 at the
state:'

With quality teams like
Northville, Lake Orion, Walled
Lake Western and a slew of olb-
ers being left behind, it has to be
pondered if the Michigan High
School Athlelic Association will
make moves to change it.

"This year's result once again
illustrates the inequity created by
the MHSAA, specifically Nate
Hampton, and their unwillingness
to address and flX a problem that
has been going on for years now."

The Mustangs had a ninth-
place finish in the finals as Rob
Steiner raced to a 43rd-place fin-
ish wilb a 17:15. Colin Keiffer
ran to a 49th place with a 17:24
and Jasen Turnbull was 52nd wi!h
17:26.

Fred Oehmke finished 86th in
the event wi!h an 18:34, ....hile Ian
Gunn-Boyar took 94th in 18:51
and Josh Errnatinger notched a
95th-place finish in 19:01.

Even against the hardest com-
petition Michigan basically has to
offer at the Regionalle\el, Dalton
proved he belonged.

"Tim has made !his happen
through hard \loork in practice,"

By Sam Eggleston WilU1ing the conference tourna·
SPORTSWRITER ment equals a ....hopping 12 points.

and Nonh,iUe's seven conference
No that is one heck of a ,ictory. ....ins in dual meets gave them 5e\'t"fI

The North\ille Mustangs golf points and cnough edge to slide into
tearn, cooched by Tom Shaw, may first place ....ith 19 total conference
not h..l\'e walked away with the state points. Finishing in second in the
title this) ear, but 1Ix.]' ha\c the brag' toumey, and conference for that
ging rights for the )ear in the matter. \\"35 Walled Lake Western
Western Lakes Activities ....ith 18 points as they shot a 311 in
Association thank." to some remark- the tournament., and Salem took
able play in the l"OOference tourna- third in both e:uegories \\ith a 312
nll.'11L on the course and a total of 17 points

, The'MUstangs could easily ha\'e - - in the WLAA running.-
read in variQUSne .....spapersoron the Northville came out swinging
Internet that they "upset" the 0Iher and put numb..-rs up on the board
teams to ....in the confen.~ CTO\\1l, right away. Brandon VanHeyde, a
but for the North,illc golftearn that senior. shcM'cd \lohy he has long
won! has to be a IitLle overrated been considered one of the best
itself. Nonfl\ille has always had golfers in the conference and
sparks of being the best tearn in the beyond as he carded a 73 on the day
area. but the proof is in the numbers - just one stroke shy of a share of
and th<.]' PfO\OO themselves with a the confen.~ medalist position,
309 at the WLAA tOUfTk..]'to \loin v.hich was ultimately won by
the l.'\'enl. Walled Lake Northern's Man Smith

Brandon VanHeyde gets teed off
By Matt Simich
SPECIAl WAlTER

When v."35the last time )'OU ....ere
teed off? Well, it haPfX"ll<.'dat least
onre a \lol'Ck for 5Cllior Brandon
VanHC)& and the Mu~gs golf
tl'aIll.

1llis t\lo()-Ycar varsity golfer has
done \"l'l)' ....ellthis )'ear, placing an
outstanding second in the WLAA
conference tournament. His efforts
helped put the tearn in a first place •
overall finish in the conference
meet. Before conferences. thC
Mustang golf tearn n.'COfdwas 8-5
for the season.

\'anHC)'de got his start in golf at
an early age by golling ....ith his
grandfather. Growing up as an only
child, he n.'CCived suppoo from his
parl'11ts and grandparents who canlC
to his ffil.'Ctsand pla)ed rounds of
golf ....i!h him in the off-scasoo. As a
youngster h.: mct golf legend
Arnold P.1lmcr and also nxeh'ed an
autograph by prof~sional golfer,
John Daly.

Cooches have also pla)'oo a big
part in his career. VanHC)de said
one of the best piC'CeSof 3<1\ice he
n.'Ceh'cd ...."35from a cooch.

"Don't wony about \\hat ha"
already bappcned bo.x'ausc you can't
change it:' This 3lhice is ....hat he
walks on to lhc course v.ith during
each match.

The t\11S golf tearn practiced
C\'Cl)'day and had at ~ one oc: two
matches a week and sometimes
....ee1:ends. VanHeyde said the
toughest match of the )"C<lf was
against NO\i v.here they lost by only
4 strokes. One of the fUMiest mem-
ory during his NHS career was
....hen fellow go)fer Greg .J~
jump..'d into a nearby lake Wlth his

golf clothes on after a match last
season.

VanHeyde's personal best scores
inclU<k a 69 for 18 holes and 33 on
9 holes. 1llis puts him right on par
....i!h the golfers in the WLAA
league. He recently shot a hole· in·
one on the fourth hole at the tearn's
home course, Tangle .....ood. 1llis is
something \hat many gol fers llC\"l'f

do in a lifetime. lil..e other athletes,
VanHC)de has his luck)' equipment.
[n hi" case. \'anHeyde relies on his
Scotty Ouncroo puller for the shon
game.

With some spare time on his
hands, VanHC)de enjoys a round of
the TIger Woods 20M \ideo game
....ith friends Matt Lewicki, Ryan
Hunt, Andn.'w Bishop. and TIm
Singleton. VanHe)dc also likes
going lifetime Fitness and pla)ing
Parks and Re:crc<ltion basketball.
Some of his fa\mte music is by the
bands linkin P..uk and the Red Hot
Chili f\wers. And. of course, any
golfers fa\mtc mO\ie has got to be
Caddy Shack.

fu the future.. VanHC)'de has set
his sights on Michigan State, U of
M or NOO'e Dame. He plans to
major in business or accounting.

"Where C\'I.'f I go. I'll try and
.....alk on," said VanHC)'de.

Golf is a game of patience and
skill. For upcoming NHS golfers.
VanHeyde recommends, ..... make
sure yoo practice a lot and gel bet-
ter:' llistory has shown that for
VanHeyde the practice has paid off.

Matt Simldt is an inlemf« the
NortJw(JJe Rerord and the NOLo{
News. Comments am bedlreded
to the sports department at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104.

,,~ ...

Cronin said, "He has to lead out
and wins every repeat \hat mat-
ters. Train hard, win easy. That
has been our mantra this season,"

And this has proven to be a
major step for Dalton.

"TIm has always been a gifted
track runner," Cronin said. "Last
Saturday he became a compete
runner,"

Dalton's pace was a blistering
one, and though he set an impres-
sive matching speed with Neal
Naughton. he ....as eventually
caught. At about 2000 meter
mark of the 5000 meter race.
Dalton was caught by Seth
Thibodeau of Milford and Justin
Switzer of Waterford Ketering.

"We had talked before the race
311d agreed that the second mile
would be the key to lime race,"
Cronin said. "I called to Tim at
this point and urged him to stay
connected. He responded and
held his pace."

When Dalton reached the two
mile mark he slipped to six!h
behind No,i's premier runner in
junior Mark Moore and Billy
Peterson of Lake Orion - but he
\\ as holding on.

"I could see in his face that he
still ~ad enough to make it a
race," Cronin said. "I saw Tim
tv. ice in the last 1000 meters. He
was having the race of his career,
and he knew it,"

And then his chance came.
With 400 meters left in Ihe gruel-

ing run wilh conditions lbat
included a wet and sloppy course,
Dalton found himself right
behind Moore.

'There was a muddy section of
course ahead, and I yelled for
Tim to go straight through an
upcoming puddle," Cronin said,
"Tim charged through as Moore
mO\'ed left to avoid !he standing
water. Tim never changed his
stride and the step he gained was
!he step he needed:'

And he ch~ to his finish of
fourth place, while Moore took
fif!h - and that's all a credit to
the runner Dalton has become.

'That's Tim's game as a run-
ner," Cronin noted. "He loves to
bring il down to a sprint finish
because he knows he can run wi!h
anyone in the state. I didn't see
the finish, but 1 was asked by
e\"Cryone did 1 see TIm's smile at
the finish. I told !hen I didn't
need to."

Dalton will run in the state
finals Saturday with a 1:30 p.m:
start time (details at
www.nIhsaa.com) at Brooklyn's
Michigan International
Speedway.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
Ilfirer for the North'iIle Record
and the Nori Ne-ws. Ife can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
uggleston@ht.homuomm,net.

....i!h a 72. hers have contributed so greatly this
Also n.'COfding a good showing year as he brought his A-game and

...."35Jim Gales .....ho has b..'Cil sim- shot an 80 to help Nonh'ille earn a
ply rock solid all season long. His ,ictory. Once again, only one golfer
77 on the day helped push the in the fourth·position on their
Mustang" to a \ietory, especially respective teams was able to card a
considering then: was only one better score Ihan the always oonsis-
other two-man on the roster that out tent Hunt., and that player hailed
shot him - Salem's Pat Shaw, \\ho from Walled Lake in Andy Bums.
collected a 76. \\ho shot a 79 on the day.

Gn.-g Jones has been a name that Matt I..c\\icki didn't mind strut-
golfers'and sports fans throughout ting his stuff in !he conference
the Nonhville area ha\'C come to" linals. rcconling an 81 on the day.
know. His steady perf~jn-JJ: with only Western's Justin Williams
2003 gave the Mustangs thiedge in " having.,~ belter-..score \\il' an 80.
plenty of dual meets, and his 79 in ....hile Lance Dehne shot an 83 at the
the conference tournament helped sixth-man position to show \hat he
them gain the momentum they was the best at \hat spot on his ros-
needed for the \~in. As the third ter as he recorded the best score
player on the final tally for the there.
Nor!h\il!e golf tearn, Jones was North\ille's 4-1 record in the
only out shot by one golfer in Western Dhision also found them
Walk'll Lake Western's thin) player escaping "i!h the Dhision title,
Eric Hoffman's 78. ....hile Salem C2IOed the nod along

Ryan Hunt <.!lO\H'dv.hy his num- wi!h Walled Lake Northern and

Sut:mlted Pho4o

Northville senior Brandon VanHeyde showed Just how
good he can playas he earned an All-Conference posi-
tion and helped the Mustangs to a conference title on the
links,
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• Too much talent'ln .one Reglonal~

::-~ :.,J~~~/".'"l ;J'.. , ..... ~-t"~:.." ..... ' "~!"i ... ~."" ~':i;
By sam Eggleston' most 'wOO'are well \'itSed in ,~.
sfoRTs WRITER .: field. ~If,Ibis wm h3ppeaing in
3;'.I'L, .. ' . ~r _, ' : :. fooiball. tbeie would be an oUt~,
.... QUite simply ~ the majori- 'rige.,~Oriiy tiPte::W~:teu, ,00(1
ty of the coacbes-in\the 7-1 would assume' that the lOp:~
Regioiw at cbrkstoci wa!lt,to ~ ,teams from 7-1 on the girls' aDd,a change -:" and they ~ it 5000. ~' side 'Will finish lop 10al ~
'TheNorth:':1I M......ft ...:-'.t~, "''''A"' . l- 'z

", YWe ":"",,,8$ l)U~ .,........ I'~'" '.. :', ',~

Cross ~try team wasjust ooe of The, M~gs did, wbal.. ~.
ipany left standing"outside in the . could._ though, and'. ga~~:ag,
Cold wilb the door to the MHSAA applaud-worthy; effort;. A.ildte8
StatC,finals closed before tbem'., Moeble ran a goOd time of,20:f1l.J~:'In any other re8iooaI; my girls w~ fouild her ~g in ,~ro;
would have finished in the top while, Meagban Kedfec ~ran ~a
ihree and we would haVe bad at' 20".31for 31st. Kate M~
least four iunners in the lOp four," woo battled back from an early
N~ Smith said. wrbe competi- injwy this year to post some sOClC!ti9n at this regional is simply numbers.,was 4~rd iJi20:45 wbilC
amazing:', : ~, _ Meagban Sheremet fini~ in
;'" TbC Mustangs fmisbed fifth 46th with a tiJDc'of20:48. ,.,':
o\'mtJ as they put together'sOme . Mary' SPra<b' finished with ~
iinpressi\-e I!umbers - but num- time of2~:18. ~ ~ goc;xlf~
bees that were for naught even as - ,56th place, while Molly GaVID put
.Moor Liz H.iviDak putto8ether a together'a 21:25 for 60th. . ~: f,
tiiDC or' 19:30, ,Only the'top 15' "rwas extremely pl~ Willl
~ are individual qualified the Performance the girls. ~
for'the State finals run, which is today," Smith said. ''We cime in
heJd in Brooklyn at the Michigan ready to run and did just thaL"., .~
,Iniemational Speedway" Smith said she'can't complain
• ;.~l'm sick over Liz's miss," about the efforts put forth by ~
NoithvilJe boys' c()3ch Chris Mustangs this year.: " :,
Cioriiri'said. "She ran a strong :1broughout the season. the
raCe.".... • ;"."; . en~ team impro\'Cd." she.w
, In fact. strong enough that she .1biS team not only performed to
would have not only placed in the the best of their abilities, but also
top-l5 of most regionaIs. but she became great friends amongst
WooJd ha\'C won the 6-1 regional each othel:' .
by 18 seconds. '-, , . The Mustangs do:graduate a
. "Until the MHSAA sees the few good seniors, but'are expect-

Cl1'O!': in their Regional format, ing to be \'ery competjti,'C come
Opportunities will C(llltinue to be 20M., " ..
taken away from kids," Cronin '"'Next )"ear, we rerum all SC'o'Cn
said of the 7-1 regiOnal - consid- runners and a ton of talt<nt below,"
erOO the strongest field of cross Smiths aid. ~'
country runners in the 'state by

"
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Stc\'e1lSOO in the La}...es Division
v.ith their 4-1 records.

Earning AII-Conference nods this
year .....ere a slew of different p1ayetS
- but most notably was
Northvillc's VanHC)'de. The stellar
Iinkster shot a 73 to finish second in
the conference behind Northern's
Smith. Nonh'ille also had some
nods in the AU-Di'ision standings.
as Gates, Jones and Hunl all fin-
ished as AII-Western-Di\ision play-
e~ '

,In-thellRegional tournament., the··
Mustangs didn't fare as well as they
would ban: liked - but they .....ere
also put in one of the toughest
Regionals the state had to offer this
year. NonhvilJe finished with a 324,
.....hich was good for sixth place. as
Dehne led the pack with an impres-

shoe 78. Gales was right behind the
leader, shooting a 79 on the day.
while Hunt recorded an 83.
VanHC)'de 'took an 84 and Jones
sbotan 89.

WiMing the Regional tourna·
ment was C\ 'CfllUal,state<harnpion
Detroit Catholic Central. who shot a
296 to blow the Competition out of
the water. No,i also escaped to the
state fmals, shooting a ·303, as did
Brighton, ....ho nolChcd a 305 on the
day.. '

-The·Noohvilie M~ pn:M:d'
this )'Car that with ~on
and desire, anything can happen. It's
an attitude \hat ....illoo doubt be car-
ried 0\'I.'f for )'C3fS to come, and this
year's seniors can al .....ays know that
they contributed to the success of
the future..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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Ctud'l349-3140 SChool 349-3146 O'>Idcae A"odIat>Ie at AI seMces
Su"'ldoy Vk>rstlIp 8 JO a m. & 11 JO o..m. 'lbt..'lI'llOQOlI'loQ·wed. 4.15 Gr. 1-5.500 lAS/SI H

~ PIoCe Mnslry - thus. 7..xlprnConterrporory ServIce at 11 00 a m. W Ken! ase. senor Pastor
9..rday SCtlooI &. BbIe Classes 9-45 a m. Ile'o!~ P Russel. AssocIale Pasta

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 !Ix Mile RoOO • Nor1'MIIe (248) ~ no Thayet NortrlVUIe
SlrdoyWonHp9AMI1 1045 WEEKEND ~IES
Slrdoy SC:hooI9".xl 111045 SOlIr~ 500 pm.

~6o Presch::d.0i1dcae ~ Sl.rodo'l! 7,;n 9 Mt 11 Mt 12:."lO PM
Fester Ol:s &..d'"O\ 51 Paslcr Ouch 349-2621. SChool 349-361 0
........ ~0I\l I1eIgoous EducolIon 349-25.59

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
213S5~R.N<Ma!81f21-.-Ue 9 Mae & Meodo'wttoolc

Momng ~ lOam. W'IscOnsrI EV.luIher~
Su"ldoy SCtl<ld lit PUsery tOo IT\.

~~S:45am248-348-7757
Minster: Rev Dr. E. NelIi..nI Woohlp 10:00an

MirllSler of MSC: Polrfdc KlH Thomas E. SCtvoodet Paslor - 349<l565
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglicanl CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
1I) Mole beTween iaft & Bed<. NcM 349·1144'

Phcoe 349- tl75 8 Mile & loft RoodsSo.n 7..45 & 1CHXl ern Holy Euct>aist
S<.ndoy SChool & NIssery lOan WootlcSeMces 6roan •~ 15crn • 11man

Rev Karen Hel'r)( Pastor Ile'o!Jo/"(IIke
\#I'<INI~corn liEN JetrNIet B:¢¥

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

4Sll1l 11Mle at lofllld.444COW 10 Mile, NcM. 24&-349-2345 ~e- 1'\b'lI-S nh:i.d'lg prHdOO
t f2 mIe west cA NcM Rd. ~ 1(,1 Home Scfuot)( 12

Dr. Rld'lad J Henderson Pastor S<J\ Sd'Od. ~~ QJlI.' 'N:lr'tt>. 1100 0..... ,tOO p "'-
Rev ~ Sdletlet, AssoOote Pastor Ol ~ ElIr« Festa

\'Icdlp 8< 0Udl SCtocl9 8< 1(}x) ern ~ 349--34 ' 34Q.94.l\
WOfW~ora

ST, JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHUFICH. ELCA

NOVI ·tel us QO rc.t to 8e1l'llehem ald_1hlI
~ 10 loNe lid. Itlh{) IT>ot lias toI<en ~_. -wee ?15

No.1. ',U637. J53:Xl w e We.1'a-i'o'on IfllM a4!J C7~~5°°Fm (2nEoI 01e MIle)$..rda(8.9: II< I 300m
QeoHend ~ ~ Poslor s..n»,-~ II< 10olSA.IA

Pcroh 347·' e s..n»,- SchO<:l ~.xlm

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE HURCH2.:sJ5~lI:1.~\1148375 Northvile H'lQh SChool on 6 MiaMasses SOl 5 P'\ S<Il 7.Xla In.
e.t5 (JT\ lOll (JT\ 12.15tm

SlJ'lOOy 9'.30 om. and 11"00 a 1Tl.ft:l/y DaA 9 CJT\ S II tm.1.Xl tm
F1 Jotn G &.-o:le. F\:ls1cr C<:zsooI COOtl3l"ll'O'O'Y Ive bOnd

ff FI:lJ BaIIer\ ~ Poslor (248)615-7050
PottIOIb~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
Your Church0,4 ~ ro G!oIr"

Ft1sto' Keilrl J. McAIo
~~SeNtce.tl(l)AM Could Be Here!h~ 'Mall &I ='Mo:1I ~ eo;!)Ho: (248) 9t E-fIlCIt

Rqi~CClll .
w.ti: whc.2QIr.CClll

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH .oc. JarneI No McGUre SInICIr I'aIlec • AJ MI Roce HstOl1C \'lOge«XXXI SlI .... Iloo:S· PbT..tIa M 2C331U«O

1IoocIftanaI5eMo9I 7.55. 10el~ 11,)) am Procllccll 0YIstl0nlty
Caoleli~af~ 9"05 am Conl~Wontllp

Sttlday SctlOOI &. ~ PrcMde<J 9.Jl\. I~· wed. ~ 7 PM
~5eMce 7°OflmlNI5eMoI YMJZ S6GlM 100 am 24&-388-1509

Your Church
CflOSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHU'RCt4

Pastor 0an(Iy L Langley
Tradibonal ServIce • 91XI AM.

Could Be Herer ~ ServIce· 10-.30 AM.
t.IeelJng IIHeM CMc C«ller

248-444-7755
O'O$spoiIltemeadows.org

CHURCH
DIRECtORY

For InfOrmation regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (~48) 349-1700- .
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NFIB UPDATE

Unmasking the demons of
small business

One would lhink that
America's small-business owners
would be d3.ncing for joy as
Halloween approaches. Arter all.
lhis unique celebration has gro"n
to become the nation's second
biggest commercial holiday, trail-
ing only the Christma.~ season in
sales ..

Now approaching a $7 billion
annual spending splurge, the
2,()()().year-old event lights up not
only pumpkins and the faces of
re\-elers.,but sends quite a glim·
mer rippling through cash regis-
ters from coast·tO<OaSt. One
busin~ group's research indio
cates that consumers will spend
an average of nearly 542 each,
and almost 90 percent of those
O\'er 45 have made plans to be at
home to pass out goodies as the
cute. little trick or treaters arrive.

But small·business owners
won't be so eager to rush for the
door when they hear a knock,
fearful they might be confronted
with a vision that could send
chills up their spines. Imagine
opening the door to find yet
another laX·and-spend politician
masked as a friend of free enter-
prise, clttending a clammy hand.

Too often, those ....ho 0....n
small rums have been tricked
'Whenthey should have been
treated. Entrepreneurs cheered as
House lay,makers fought off a
harrowing h9rde of anti·business
witches and warlocks who
opposed legislation allowing
associations to pro\ ide health
care fqr small firms - only to be
tricked by some c\ i1 spirits in the
Senate who solemnly buried the
measure in a procedural ceme-
tery.

It is possible that some politi-
cians fear that small·business
owners, allowed to band together
to provide heallh coverage for
their families and employees.
might not stop there, but fire up
their torches and come looking
for those ....ho regularly create
~onstrous laws that relentlessly
haunt businesses at every turn.

Such as the death ta:~; in 2001.
Congress attempted to dri\e a
stake through that hobgoblin's
heart, but failed to fully entomb
the fiend. It will be resurrected at
its fulI 55 percent scourgc in
201l,just eight years from now.

The death -tu specter looms
0\ er all Americans, cspecially
those 'Who own and operate small
firms. It sneaks up on those "ho
want to expand a business and
create jobs. In too many cases. it
grimly reaps family businesses
right out of the family. Just the
threat of the tax sucks the finan-
ciallife·blood out of family firms
by forcing small·business owners
to pay for eltpensive eSlate pl:m-
ning sel'.ices.

Tricked too often, treatro too
rarely. the small-business sector
is gathering a cro"d of faithful
followers to breathe life into ".R.
8, the Death Tu Permanency Act
of 2003, which WOUld.once and
for all eternity, a"\e the estate and
generation-skipping transfer
tues.

Exorcising Ihe demons "on't
be easy. he ho" Is coming from
that big, old house on C:lpitol
Hill will C:lUSCmany to panic and
flee. But Main Street entrepre-
neurs ha\e learned to see through
the masks of politicians \\00 pose
as friends but vote against them.
Come Election Day 200·t small·
business O'Wnersplan to deli\er a
few tricks of their 0'"' nand scnd
some political career.; to the
gra\eyard.

ALE PHOTO

Residents can find a relaxing setting for Indoor and outdoor activities at the beautiful Pendleton Park clubhouse.

Welcome to the Pendleton Park neighborhood
By ElizabethHoor Novi and 10 minutes from

Brighton; we're really ahead of our
time for this end of to\\l1,"she said.
And Pendleton Park is just
moments from the new Lyons
Crossing retail oo-elopment that
wiD be opening soon at Grand
Rh-er and Milford roads.

Located at 57715 Grand Rivet in
New Hudson, Pendleton Park
opened in August of 2001 to resi-
dents and was fully operational
'With240 apartment homes in 2002.

Pets are also given the ~
Park ....-elcome. The pet-friendly
oommunity allOY-os pets of all sizes
to reside ....ith their owners.

"\\e ha\-e seven out of 12 build·
ings that are designated for pets.
more than half the oommunity. Part
of ....00 we are as staff includes tak-
ing care of residents' needs and
building a rapport 'Withthem on a
ftrst·name basis. WC al<;Qget to
know their pets b) name. too:'

Hemtnoted.
During the summer months, the

staff of nine includes Arniee
McCormick, assistant manager;
Diane Wright. leasing consultant;
Suzanne Graham, leasing consult-
ant; TJ Breczko, maintenance
supcrvisor; 0Jarlcy Hall, mainte-
nance tech: VICky BreczJ..o.house-
keeping; and Michael Dear and
Kyle Day, groundskeepcrs.

Pendleton Park apartment
homes feature spacious. unique
floor Plans lIfIIike traditional ap:ut-
ments you ha\-eknCMn. Homes are
available in one. two. or three bed-
rooms with one or two lxuhs. Lofts
are two-storied, unique layouts
with three bedrooms and three
baths.

"The floor layouts are quite
innovath e and home· like. You
don't fed Ilke )ou're in a OO"\y
ap;utmenC Jkm,t said. Cu~tom
feature:,Includca fulJ',lh"d \\.l.,her

and dryer in evcry apartment home
as "cll as walk-in closets, cWle-
ready access. and "indo\o.· treat-
ments. Additional storage spocc is
also available,and covered carports
pro\ide COO\"l'llicoceto residents.

The op..'Il bar kitchens include
pickled ook. cWinctry "ith textured
countertops and \Vhirlpool appli-
ances. including dishwasher and
micro.....avc. Top floor apartments
boa.st soaring cath.-draI ceilings
and Datural gas fireplaces.
Oversized door walls lead-out to a
privatepatio or balcony in all apart-
ments.

The land5C:lJX.'dcommunity
cnjo)'S a beautiful 5.(00 square
fOOl clubOOusc....ocre residents can
meet and rcla."\ in the sauna, have a
cold drink from the juice bar. or
enjoy the lounge 31\.'3. ....ith a roar-
ing tire, pool table, and lalEeSC1"l'Cn
'Iv.. A Slate-of-the·3I1fitness C\.'Ilter
and childn..'Il'spla)TOOlllarc op..'Il
2.$ hours a day. a1IO"ingthe IUltury
of a \\odout 'Wheoc\\."'Tyou can tit
II Ill.

"The children's playroom has:lll
gla.-.s walls so parents can J...Ct.'P
w:ltchwhile their children arc play-
mg.....hich is nice:' Hemt added.

Outdoor amenities include chil-
dren's pla)ground, tennis couns.
and an outdoor pool and spa. A
party area is "ell used for 3ethi·
IK". many of "hich arc pro\i~'d
11) P,'lldlcton Park for resident.. to
enjoy, such as luaus or cookouts.

"Wc have a breakfast e-.el)'
Saturday morning for our resi·
<knt~' c;aid Hem.t. "We like to do
things that get the community
involvedand so resn'llts can meet
their neighbors." Du.ring a spring
·~I:ui..C1 Day at P,'lldleton Park,'
n.-.,i<knts....\.'I'C able to choose free
nat~ of coIOlful no\\'~rs for their
per..orol use.

'1lJc rcsid~nts came by and
picked up two Oats to plant and
decoratc !heir patio," Hem.t
c."\p1aincd. ''1h.'Il on July 15, ....e
....ill host 3 patio-judging cootest
and C'hoo<.e the ....inner of the c\\.'Ill.
Whilc it wasn't nt.'cessarily an
event for residents to mingle and
meet. it did made the landscaping
look nice and brighten their
hornc..-~..

Pn~ at Pendleton Park

DETAILS
Pendleton P'.uk is resident lhing

at its oo.t. It's a friendlycommuni-
ty of upscale. well-designcd apart.
ments that pro\idcs 3 hcany wel·
come 10 the neighborhood.

""e make sure e-.'CI)' resident
feels like they are a part of our
community. It·s really how we
operate here:' said Michelle Herrst,
property manager at Pendleton
Park. "\VhL--nl'mout and about in
the oommunity doing ITlY property
walks, I wa\l: to every resident and
know lhem all by name:'

In her 15 yC3rS ofpcopcrty man·
agement, Hcrrst laud.. Pendlelon
Park as her favorite property
bl.'(3U5eof the friendl Y atmosphere
and residents.

Ea~y3CCCSS to 1·96 is just one
more bl.'flefitto Ihing at Pendleton
p.JA.

"Wc'rl: only 10 minutes from

Pendleton Park
Apartments is conveniently
located al5n15 Grand River
in New Hudson. close to 196
and just 10 minutes from
Novi and Brighton. The leas-
ing office is open Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7
p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Sunday, 12 p.m. to
5 p.m. Call {248} 446-4400
for more information. Access
their website lhrough the
WlWI.apartmentg uide.com
website or send emaillo
pendleto npark@comcast.net.

Apartment~ begin .u SSS7 for one-
, two-, three·bedroom apartments
and lofts. Leases are a\~lable for
six-, nine-, or 12·month terms.

The lrosing olftce at Pendleton
Pari.: i..open Sl...."l"lldays a wc~k for
)our convcnience - Monday,
Wednesday. and Friday from 8
a m. to 6 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday. 8 a m. to 7 p.m;
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 pm.; and
Sunday, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Call (248) ~ for more
information or e·rnall to
p..'IldJetoopark@'cornea.,tnet.

Phoco by HAl. GOUlD

Located conveniently
near Interstate 96,
Pendleton Park is a con·
venient place to call
home with easy routes to
a variety of surrounding
communities.

Phoco by HAl GOULo
Visitors and residents are greeted by attractive gardens and grounds at Pendleton
Park in New Hudson,

Jack Faris is pr~sid~nt of NFIB
(th~ National Feduation of
lndtpend~nrBusin~5S), Ih~
nation's larg~st s17U1l1·busin~ss
adl'ocaC)' group. A non·profit,
non·partisan organiUllionfound·
~d in 1943. NFlB "p".unts th~
conunsus I'i~'s of its 600.000
m~mbtr.r in Washington, D.C.,
and all 50 stat~ capitals. More
information is availabl~ on·lin~
at Yo'K'K:nfib.com.

•
BUSINESS BRIEFS'1

I

Nonhville resident Mohsen
Sohl was named to the board of
directors for the Rubber
Manufacturers AssocIation.
'Prior to his being named, Sohi
was senior vice-president of the.
Retail Solutions Division at NCR
Group.

.'

{

mailto:npark@comcast.net.


The Queen of Eclectic
Interior designer gives tips on making a room interesting

Looh insid~ for )'Olll: ••~
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You could call Cluis Meredith the
Queen of Eclectic. Mixing it up is roe of
the things this energetic interior designer
does best As owner of "Your Nesting
P!:lce" in Milford, Meredith has a flair for
design that's an)thing but boring. Blending
new and fun designs "ith antiques can give
your home a fresh IlC\l. look "hile inc0rpo-
rating the things you love.

First ofT. she \\ arns, those great design
magazines and television shows make it
appe-ar like it's an o\'emight afTair. but
be patient. That's not really how an
interesting room comes togethcr. Rather,
the design c\ohes mer time.

"If you want your home to be an inter·
esting, eclectic mixture of furnishings that
has a stOI)'. it "OO't happen memight,"
Meredith said ... It doesn't happen like
'Trading Spaces'; it takes lots of ,"ork."

Begin with the best
For starters, iO\est most of your

design dollar into a solid base, like a
good sofa and chairs. Spend most of
)our money on the big pieces that mailer
like fumishing~, or ma)'be a Persian rug
that can be handed down.

"Don't cheap out on those things," she
advised, "or you'll be sorry later:'
Quality sofa and chairs wear better and
add comfort. You ean also refinish them
in the future. For the rest of the furnish·
ings, be ready to seareh and disco\er.

Find and finish
One thing they don't show )OU

behind the scenes is how they gather
those great vintage accents that add
character, It can be a dusty and dirty
job that takes lots of hard y, ork and
hunting. lime to \ isit garage and estate
sales, Be prepared to look through 20
garag~.sale~ to find a jewel at the 21st.
And yes, don't be too proud to pick
~omcthing out of 'he garbage if it
catches your eye.

"Don't b.: ashamed to pick out a table

........ ~ .... _ ... -- ,... ... - --~...-_._-- ._-
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:-our personality throughout your home.
They also make a great way to mi:( the
llhJ \\ ith the new. I

ror cllample, Meredith collects small
China dogs, which she arranges in an
antique compote bowl (see picture
abm e). Consider using interesting items
from your travels, or maybe you have a
great collection of children's photos.
Old china plates al~o make a colorful
display.

To the finish line

PllOIOS by HAt GOUl[)'~ .. ~RS

Interior designer Chris Meredith is the owner of "Your Nesting Place" in Milford.

To change the look of a room,
:\1eredith says paint ,"orks miracles. Try
changing the hardware or reupholstcring
the seats on a chair to ghe old pieces an
updated look. Or maybe replace the
glass in a table.

''I'\'e done a lot of reeo\ ering. A sta-
ple gun and glue gun can be your best
friend. along y,ilh a paintbrush:'

For the antique purists, if your \ intage
piece needs some tcnder loving care and
is.not seriously damaged, you can use a
restorative finish. She recommends lJ)"
ing Restore A Finish and Old English
Scratch Co\er, both readIly available at
hardware stores.

Meredith offers design services as a
compliment to their merchandise. The
de~ign fee can be applied to future pur-
chases as "ell.

Your Nesting Place is located at 150
W. Summit across from the Rite Aid in
Milford.

Call M.:rcdilh at (2.f8) 685·7314 for
more information •

out of the garbage and paint it," :\teredith
said, "If it docsn'ttum out like you
planned, it didn't cost )'00 an)thing:'

One of her favorite stories is finding a
"soiled" handkerchief stufTed behind a
dresser at an estate sale. She promptly
took it home and washed it. "It was one
of the most beautiful pieces of linen 1'\ e
e\ er seen:' she said" ith a laugh,

"hich are often beautiful fabrics, to
make valances or toss pil1o....s. Men:dith
Iik~ to use old tablecloths for draperies
or to reupholster seat~. New linens can
be used along y,ith the \intage to bright·
en up an cllisting room.

coming back to, it says something to
)ou. Don't be afraid to put it in the
basemen! and "ait until it inspires )OU
- ma)bc it has unique legs or hard·
y,are or intricate carvings. Look for
things that mean something to you.
Meredith found a ....<>oden ornament of
a little girl. It looks e'(actly like one on
a lamp she had in her room as a little
girl.

Trust your instincts

Use the linens Shop for things that you love. Don't
worry if you don't ha\c a specific place
or plan - it'll come to you. Meredith's
advicc is "If you Ime il. buy it:' If you
see something in a 'tore that you ke~p

Collect it
Linens are a great way to mi'< the old

Wilh the new, You can use lhe old linens,
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C3U'
coue HOWE- 10 lhs newer 2 sby home
SIlUaled en 2.01 acres. llll$lcNely Planters
CoCIage sl)-1e home lealures 2,615 sq It. 3
beaooms. 2.5 ba:hs, Great room WIlh gas
Lrep!ace. tormal d.n:ng room. beaU1>fuI
kdcIlen and d'1lllng area. rll's!'>ed bOnus
room, wa'koullower leveIa.'ld 2 car a::ached
garagel Hartland Schools 5325 000

• JUST lISTeD! Ct>eemA "new" 3 bed-
• room. 2 bath 2 S1IXy WIlh peaeeflj rettJng
: on 2 acres, pIenly at room tor pole barn.
• Sharp, COI'IYehoenI kdchen WIlh maple
: cabinets, comIor1ab'e {Teal room WIlh
• beautAuI fireplace, basement WIth day-

: ~ &gIt wndows & plumbed tor bath 2 ear- e gatarG;;ge & lJnden SChools. $259.900

, ., .
~ ~ ... .' ... . ~......-.:: -,~

THE YOST BEALmFUL.. 1004 pat1JaIIy
wooded seltrlg surrooods lI'Is IoYeIy 2,500
sq. It ranch! Home nclJdes 3 bedrooms. 2

'" balhs. fatriIy loom W1lh foreplac:e, lormaI
~ Ivi'lg and 00ng rooms. t sllloor laundry. 3

tal' detadled gatage and Fenlon SChools.
Greallocation 100' $289.900

II
II

"""II
II
II
II

t:~ ;
YOUU FEEL AT HOWE- It hS iTrnaclJa:e :
newer 3 bedrQCm, 2.5 bat! heme on 3 7 ~ II
acres. Home rd..de$ a sharp ea:.... Wlen. 1iv- II
"II IOOI"l MIl "epIac:e, a>mb1atje latnit room
MIl IirepIace a'ld doonraIlo ~ Plus wakU
bwer ~ 2 car a::ached garage, 30140 pole
ba!" il!lCl Ha.1land Sdx:ds. S289.900.

YACNlllAH!!
HC1lYB.l SCHOOlS! Ham ~ la'ie. N. fA ~ W. d u.n 8ealJW 3 5 a:te parteI_'creek. CaI
b'~$S4,900
IWlTU.IjI) SCl«XllSl Pr..eII !UaI'J Fk1N. fA fI.59 & W IiFIiltJl Pd Be.UfJ 3.7~ acre pa-te' .'nab\! t'ees

• & gear sa-q sol ~ G:ea! bcaIlcn M$.Mf & JeSt'doo! (1l file.lxd a:mtl Br:1s M1\tioe 5119 tOO.
, 1l1l~1l~1l1l.1l1l~.~IlIl~II~~~lIll~IlIlIl~.~~IlIl~~~~lIll.~Il •••• ~~.Il ••• Il•••• 1111••
>,,
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NORTHVILLE $695,000
Simply Eleganll 2002 custom
built, 4br. 3 5 baths, gourmel
kilchen, 2 story lamily 1m
w,fll'epIaee, foanal living/dining
rm, master sle wlglamour abth,
walkout. ded<, pallO (OON36RlV)
888-870-9123

NOVI $750,000
Absolulely Slunnlng' This cape
cod offers 1st floor mslr
W,flfeplace, lormal dining,
gourmel Io1chen w'granlte. CfO'Ml
molding, walk-oul bsmnl, deck. &
bride; paYer patIO (OON 1t BEC)
888-870-9123

MILFORD $339,900
VIllage of Mllfordl New
coostructJon 4bdrm, 3 ful bath. 3
car garage' Pella wmdows.
SIUMing haNd entry & calt1edraJ
LA, spirt slaJrcase, marble bath in
mslr sle. Greal flowl
(OON09COM) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $279.900
MebCulouSly MaJl'llaned 2tlr, 2 ba
End Unit! In Springwater P3/t(!
Gorgeous view woods from
balcony. Maple cabs. kil w,'hdv.d
f1rs, en«mous greal rm wf2. way
fp. Irg mstr sle & 2 car gar.
(OON04ROC) 888-870-9123

$350,000
Unmatchable 5 Acres wlCily
CorMences' Updaled 3br, 25
bath Ranch wlllving roonv'lamily
room wlfll'eplace, Iarge Io1chen.
master suite w'privale bath, pole
barn. horse barn. (BGN75iWE)
888-870-9123

$259,900
Wcw! What a greal l1ome!
Immaculate home wl2Gx26
cathedral ceiling Great room
fllished basement holll.b I>eckrog
w'pool' Horne is maintenance free
on 1f2. lot Hurry! (OOSLV04SEQ)
888-870-9131

,;
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GREGORY $235,000
103 acres. pole bam wlcemenl
floor and elec! Over 3000 sq ft
home, plus large garage!
Y.Orkshop! Home has 3bedrooms,
2 baths, waJkout. Come take a
loolo;. Great price .lkNIIvated seller!
(BGSLY75GRE) 888-870-9131

MILFORD 5269,900
Hol Condo wlTons of Upgrades'
3br. 3 bath. mbr sle w'6'garden
rub Open lloor plan, prof fJl'l'd
bsmnl, popular vlllage JocatlOO
LIght & bnght, bUilt In 2000,
1llCI>'C·mtCl'd,bon (BGN41BIA)
888-870-9123

,.".....•.~"':Tf::--""'t.:~~:::-~~
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•...-.._ ...
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NOVI $299,900
Once in a lIfellme Opportunrty!
FuB bock delathed rard! UIlll on
a premium wooded lot 3br. 3
bath wlfnished wlo 2 !ler deck
overlooks 4th lee & protected
woodlands. (BGN07COP) 888·
870-9123P

~oi'.t::""~I·: • ·~':;;.";iU,i
NORTHVIlLE $642,950New Spec.BuiIl Home! Ready lot
your choices or allowances.
Grand staircase, high ceilings. 4
bds, 3.5 ballls, den. 3 ear garage.
Transfer pelfect. value priced
below the martel (BGN820EE)
888-870-912

~··

$ Sib .up; pI i Ii

• ReseNe )'OUI' 101 now
lot 5PMIl move-iI. l:W-J
7 ~es remaming·
112-314 acre 1olS.

• Cape Cod Ranch t 2-st0l)' avadable, •
aI ..~!IC rool ines t ~
WX«.

• Immed"I31e Occupancy - Cape Cod
(p/loIo) See foiLS 123041063.

• 30 dzf 0Ct\JP3IICY. Spectacu~
2 $l0l)'. See foilS 123041428

• 0rVt 1 5 msIes to 1·96,ExIt 133
• Hoil-el SChools.
• 30 mI'l from A.'lII Atboc,

fWJt, I..anslno, SoutIlfItld. /.,~ 800.636.5252

Ill!I'I'%1 John MacLeod

, 517·404·4360
u Linda Barnwell

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

30 Luuuy CondorninilD'llS ron\mimlIy Iocalcd in the city of
PI)mouth. and is j.Jst rmments from doY.nlOl\ n

PI)mouth. Stop 11)' and see our rno<kl bNutifully<koxatcd by
Gabriala's Pa!k V'IC'\V Galkty.

For information call 734-416-9118

I

'~-=~-~~~' :.<... ~

• T\\o brdrooms f
• 1\\'0 full bathrooms':

l • Open floor plan ~
~ • Garagr 'j
~ • Basement ~
p Ollr modil wilJ
" be opm dail}' "
~ from 12·6 -pili
~ Sr.,l.n< Prl'lrruJ
~~ ...£ ......... -..r-r-"... •

NORTIMlLE $156,500
Awesome Cul·De·sac LocaliOO'
Yel close 10 lake, pool, &
cItbhouse. N ICe open 1i0oi' plan
w'neutral decof 3 19 bdrm. MsII
has 2 closels. Some nice
updates PrICed 10 sell. Hurry'
9BGN26WlN) 888-870-9123

MILFORD $749,999
PncecI Below Appraisal-. Nolhilg
like this in Millordl 6500 sq n. 3
Fp, 2 wet bars. $learn rm. 5a1.N.
2 jacuzziS • this is a very ooique
home. Motivated sellers. Bring
that Offerl1 (BGSLY7OGARI 888-
870-9131

NORTIMLLE $289,900
Downtown NOflhville! Nestled In
woods, great views 'rom all
windows, Interior painted (03).
wulted ceiing in great room, most
carpet. updaled ba\h$, & Wlthin
walking cfl$lance to ~
(BGN75EAS) 888-870-9123

NOYt $449.900
Transfere Pe!fecl Novi Colonial'
Premun bride; eleYation backs 10
preser.oe, gorgeous great rm,
Ianlaslic fonished basement
wJhome theatre & wet bar &
rooch lTlOI'e. (BGNOODEV) 888·
870-9123

NOYt $299,900
Ne-.o.llr Novi Colonial! Wooded
back)'ard, berber carpel Vo,
exterior freshly painted, wtJled
ceiling in famiy rm. paYer pallO &
walkways, & close 10 schooIs1

(BGNOOELEI888-870-9123

,:: seese 55sU. SO 4 =

Ho~"s G

jl

NOVI $275.000
Stunning' 2 slory. 4bdrm. 2 5
baths, fofmal ~ rooms,
Iamily room w!lireplace, master
bdrm wlprivate balh, finished
bsmnl w/bar, pool lable, 2 car
atlached garage. (BGN32CHA)
888-870-9123

NOYt $224,900
Ctlecf( out The G real Value in ThIs
Updated Homel 4br, 2 5 bath.
Updates ioclude new kllcl1en
cabinets. f100rmg & counlers.
newer wry! WlI1dowS, frest1 paint.
Private lenced yard HurrY'
(BGN14BEC) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $75,000
Sea ullful wooded lot W1ltl mature
trees.. So uth Lyon schools.
Easement of drMN,1rf shared
WIth 10122, also known as 660
Woodland Perfect lor 'fOOrdream
home (BGSLYOWOO) 888·870,
9131

SOUTH LYON 5429,900
location, location, location., Own
a IiltIe bit 01 0ClU1lry v.'i\h a \OUCh
of class! 2 III acres ' 4 bdrms.
GreallSl fir masler SUite. Open
f100f plan soaring ceilings. 3-tcar
garage. Close to xways.
(BGSlY3OHEN) 8S8-87(}.9131

WYANDOTTE $129,900
Spotless Ranch lor the Fussiest
Buyer! 3br. 1 ba, garage &
gorgeous famity room inn
basement. Newer IWldows. rootm
fI.rnace & CA. Hardwood f100r Vo.
Glass blodt windows.
(BGN64ElE) 888-870-9123

Tbiuki1lg of chaugillg (areers or offices? WhY'lol
join tbe Number Olrt Co/Ju'ell B"derSfhU'eilur
Uam iu Mifhiga11 alld the Midu'est Regio1l' Call for

an outsta1lding (arur opportunity.
NORTIIVIUF.·NOVI SOUTH U'ON-MILFORD

OFFICE OFFICF.
om H7.,J050 O-lS) -137--1500

..·w,.,...,.
~
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FREE CASH
Oootim ~ rr«rrt.

2-4 hr. reco.'ded message.
(8m 8n·5600. ext. -4«.

Wtrf rent when
you can own?

Free list of homes
available with no

money down
nder $12OO1month

free recm1ed ~
caJ Toll Free

"-866-214-6995
1.0. '1051

BanI< FocedostKes
Free list of fO(edo-

sure ~operties.
Receive a free com-
puterized printout

Free recocded mes-
sage - call Toll Free
#1-866-214-6995

1.0.11042
......... 1IQr';1nW

fur.& ............ WfrI3SJ
*

Open Houles G

WHITMORE WE Open Sat
Nov 1. 1·3pm. 8837 GarfoeJd
Malll St S. E. on hstshore.
S on Lakeview U1e access
starter /lome. $t-49.900
Kener Willia.ms.811l-227·5S00

Broqhton ~ e
-4 BED/ loft 3.5 balh. greal
room'll/fireplace. master
slll!e w!ja=. fontSlled 1I1lk
O\lt on prlyate 1/2 acre Iol
5296.900. (810) 231·17(16

WE ACCESS· 3 br~ 1 bath.
bsmt. 2+ <:iIr garace. Lille
new $165.000 248-486-.(407

Hom~s • Homes 0
Thinking of Selling?

I'm offering a free Market
Analy.I ....

• Estimate 01 your home or
property's riiarket value.

, Sum1lWY 01 current market
~nd'Itions.

• ESlJlTlale or 3'ferage marketmg
bmes required to sen.

• IdentJfication 01 stlCGessful
• markellng mett,ods.

Elttom" ~lH,p'Dd'otly I
med & opmr'd. ~

TOM MAKLEBUST ~
REIMAX 100, Inc. ••

248·348-3300 (Ask for 'Tom Mak') .
.-·E·mall: TomMakAemaxo.ol.com -

4000 COHOCTAH AD.
FEATURING:
• 10 ~re Acres
, 2SOO Square Feel
, Sbedrooms
'2 Baltls
·NewPall'll
'NewCarpe!
• 3OxS6 Haybarn
• 3Ox85 Pofebam=--. --I.HaweD Schools
.. Home War-anty

$229,900
Great Fenced Farm!

Dan Davenport, Assoc. Broker
ReJMax All Stars
(810) 229·8900
www danoavenport com
emali dan@dandavenport com

Genoa Twp.
East Crooked Lake. This wonderful fam-
Ily home in desirable Northshore subdi-
V1SIOO offers 3bdrm.. bonus room as a
4'h bdrm. Of pnvate offICe. 3 Y.bath on a
Majesbc setting Family rm. wlfll'epIace
ProfeS$lOO3Ry fiMhed basement w/bar.
3 ca r garage. Howell schOOls. Close to
beach A must see'

[0...'ff\, ';: t:>
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br.
Colonial, 2.5 batJl. fnpIace.
l!a)ight basement. $239.900.
~ 8u~ (8tO) 22Ht55.

YOUR DREAM come true at a
price )'OIl call aIfocd! 5 1lI~
slone fweplace & great Ioca-
IlOIl. $239.900. CflOSSl'IOAOS
REAL ESTATE. (810j221·3(55

IlARTlAJIO SCHOOlS
PEACEF1JL SrnlNG Slll'
rounds this newtj remodeled
2 br. ranch on 2 acres. LMno
and IVTllIy looms. l:Jtchen
WIth eatIlg area, tut base-
mtnt and 2 <:iIr dttached
oarage' Sln.OOO England
Real Estate (810)632·7-427. •

DREAM HOMEI
5narp conlemporary on ~ry
povate lot 'Ill open IIoof plan.
vaulted ceiIing$ & fll'epIace.
2 br 119. plus ree area & III ItI
\Qoto~r levtl w, luB bait\.
Dectilg. stone palhways. oar-
dens oaJore! $214 900

caa Dave MaM. REMAX
Ellle. (248) 684-6655

$0 OOWII OR LUS£ to PIlr·
chase. Executive type home.
No bank quaifyWlg Aaeaoe
avaiabIe. (810) 908·3433

COON WE 3 br. ranch.
1700+ sq It. deeded l.k. pr~
erty wldod:. stone fireplace.
heated garage & spRUjer $)'S.
$229.900. (517) 223-1926

FEelS un HEW. ThIs great
colonial offers 3 Ill. 2 1/2
baths. rormaJ ~iYing.lamitf room ""'iii •open
and Ilry intenor. ofessional
landscaping Wlth spri1Jdef sys.
tem and decIc ovtrlooQl'lg des·
ignaled open area IrMlediate
ocevparq and poc;ed 10 seL
S209.900. GR·230 1B ca.a ERA
Gnffth Healy. (810)227-1016

FOREClOSUREI 4 br home
lor $2-4.9OO! For lislings.
800-719·3001 ext. F482.

PRICE REOUCEOI 2 bt., IU!
Item. 2 car oaraoe. laroe
double 101. $134.900
Cal JeMlfer (517)256-7~8
Smeall Aeal Estale •

...
CAllAN, REAlTORS'

I14tl685·1588
GnelI oat ",. C..... ,ny.
1.4"'aa" 41led, -4Salll.. 4100
Sll l. Prlva!I stlIilg wtlIl*
privIeges III WI·UllIlaIa
SoU ~ a'lp & QIlI cdlng.
IltiQe 32' elect CMlb:lb rMle.
-a~ 8smt. 4 car bea!td
Garage. "tW.11 $3B9.m
(f.l0949]

WI Lab CoIMIaIo -4 bee!-
rOOQ, 2.5 llalll -.lbarltilood
Iloors lllrougtW. "P ~ lhe
Ille ~ pacQ;je & 'lIiIed
~ pllone & cable Ml)'Wilerel
Gas fireplace il HearllI Rm &
lOft( lMi FI1llIlnl. herd!
Doors access Formal
Ori'¢)ell. 500+ sq II ~
Su!!e 5m154 (R·1310)

"'lIudlli .7$ kit- Pnvile
nl I.¢il!d 3 Bmlom IltIl foN
~ ~ Kldlen c;>
II!ls, ~ ll'd lIooc DtnrlO
RnvS!la Rr.\ fM~ts .~
~ ~ .. Bs:nl, lied. 2 Ql
~ lIld horse bi.1t Io!M ~
r' S'B9~ (11-215)

te.eru DIlU CtIIIbI-
FlWous'199S, 3200 $q t, Hed.
25 Bi:lI 011 priYt!. -.ooded
~ n a Olla! larniIy Slb'
Ilugt r.tcbIsI till Uas:er SII. H9l
qWIy 1M! & ClC'lllIIfO'Ifng P.e'r
~ ...t.IIlr~~:lOlI~
tem, IIlr st.r. wll pump & nn!
~g 9:XlIR'2ca9)

IIlIln Raa .. 3 Atm· 4
Bed. 2.5 Bilh on w:y privD
we~e Sjlfetaeu1ar part-lib
SSJtlO front 3 $WO(\ porcII.
Slone Ire~e. ~ fiM.'led
Blse.'Tlenl. bcil:-in bool<s.'lelves.
2 eat Gange, CIA - MI 2100
sq-JitI feet! 5279 m (H-l0s0l

C.ame Coell.,onry H
1.11 Atm· 3 8«1. 35 Bath w'll\
3li.-Qa:n, lIU~.aJ 1Qlclle:t.
1'r4heO -abJI 'C'2nd ICl: & M
~ 3 eatGar. CIl.eurn e«i:
& ~~ bcaI doc( on ca.~
leadilg to I1I-s;«J CfIn."'le'tl
Uke ~~eO\.S. UU'lt SeeI
5492.500 (W'21 0)

A UIlIQUE Walkout Bntk
ranch backs to park, 1fl acre.
3 5 Ilat~. lots of extras.
Immed<ale occupancy
$315.700 RtMax Crossroads
Cau Gert. rn-453 ·8100

HORTlM1U
(4 Wooded Aertsl

laroe luxury hOmt • 2 formal
living rooms. large Greal
room. 3 fireplaces, -4·5 br. 113
tax dedUCl.ble Office area
Greal master br WIllI alladled
tIotlb1'exertise room & garden
room Space lor proJe«101l
room, ~ green. 0( family
enlertmment area fayef Wll~
parlOr & ele'Ialor Tutked 11\10
t.llslde. 9)'fo linislled WIth new
owner to pO; all fitllSh 'I'IQll
5195.000 (248)349-1380

ENJOY THE YlEW Irom a
large dectin. to t 800 sq It. 3
br. coloniallotaled In popular
Fairway Trails Sub TIle lnIert"
or 01 this home /las just been
newly repa1nled. Iar.e ~
room feames I naturilllrick
fireplate & ovtrloollS a large
baek yard & wetlands Kitchen
boasls a pantry. fsland &
place to eal 1 S B.1l1lS. c.a. &
S yr. old roof makts for a
great fVT'dly borne. $199.500.
81 Il-S99-'837. 810-220-S1-42

LIKE NEWI 4 br. 2 tfl baths.
rllll$lled walkout bsm~ In hlO~
demand area Large & prlva:t
yard PrICed 10 sell S2&C 900
R E/MAX Executfves. Sara.
(517)540-1700. ext. 109

lmden e
FABULOUS lleW!r. 3 bed
nnt/l. lower level flllished
lI'ilk out wlposs,bIe 2 bed In
deslreable neighborhood.
$199.000 Bel/l Ryan century
21 Parte Place ~.2S86

FANTASTICVIEW Lakelronl 3
br. 2600 SQft S375.ooo
810-629-7S46810·397·9516

lIVOnia e

ABSOLUTaY TURII KEY H
Ill. 3 bath ranch w' profes-
slo/IaI)' fll'lished waIkDut tal
UA. Preview ProperbeS COIIl
(8t 0)220- t-431

Hortbille &010" Estales •
Ranch. 1600 SQ 11 on wooded
lot 3 bedroom w'hardwood
CIoors. 111 baths. 16J.16 f,aml'
,.,. room w'ca1hedraJ ceiling
natural fireplace. living room.
all apjlliances. U $Qnr'.klers.
new lufnace!TooI. ntwer warer
healer & WOOd WIndOWS
5289.000 248·767·9945

PRESTIGIOUS MAPII HILL
-4 bf ColoOQI. 2.900sQ It.
premoum tul-de-sac ItC. la rge
newttl1u1y Ianclscaped yard.
rectllll'l upgnded lI'llenor o;IS
f"eplace on family room, fll1'
tShed basemenl Witar & ba!Il.
room. newtt iflSlaDed brd
pavm. rel~ I'MltlO 11
rear. 2 <:iIr side-entnnce
oar,ge. move·ln cond
$449900 (248) 348·540-4

fenton e

\\hteldke e
Wkltl Late: t~ sq It. nncII.
3 bed $plIl. 2 balII, vautled
ceiling$. gas healla. c. 2 car
attat/led gange l1 we,
paved street. QfW Iocabon.
$229.900. tall (248) 363-0021
........ .forsalebyo'll'ner com
10#10124388

.... .. ,- fJr)

Now accepting reservations for
December 2003 occupancy.

1lu1Oay. 0Q0ber 30. 2OCl)-QREEN SHEET EASTJCREAT1VE UWlO

t.'anufdctured Ho."i'€S ED
so ~OWI SaYe 119 to $30,000
on a newer bank repo. 500 +

3 ACRES. -4 Ill. 4 eat garage mila !lie. DISCOunt Homes.
wJruI bsmlln SUpe11ocabon. 866-251-1670
$199.000. CROSSROADS -------
RCAl ESTATE (810)221'3455

, ,
NORnMLU • 1,2!Osq.fL. 2 DIVORCE SALE
be. 15 balIls. 2 S10Iy w/llri- •
vale. entrance, ~ 11M Please taJr.e. ovtr-; JIIl1
In....~ private paIjo In bact. ~ orlt S379 Pee 1IlO••U__ • titcIlCII wInewet BeadII AraIsb 1IandctaIIed.
~ ~~ '1lMCIYed kl,dishesklcUled.
plaCe. Late. pool,. ~ CaI Wertdy at (866)38t·2041.
walIdng paths, ~ COllI1$. '--.-----
Price redaced,'. $156.000. IWIBURG. . COYDfTRY
Opea Hous4l. SIA 0cI12, 1· WQods.1ot 121. 1996. 28IS2.
-4Jl1!1.UIastsI 51~~ 3 br1 2 batb; appliances,

II" " .".-.... • 1Oxt 0 • $bed. imINc:uIatev m~ - ~...... cond' S35000.'0e90tiable.
COOPERATIVE. 2 bed'rOOlll. Must' _ (81'0)923-31U ~
t.5 balII Townhouse, fill bast-
ment. $103.500 negotjabIe.
Cash sale 0f'It. 2.cs-3.c~70

NORTHYlUE • IClHGS UlLL
COOPERATIVE. 2 bedroom,
t.5 balII TO'IrMouse. fill base--
meIIl. $105.000 neootiabIt.

CAJW. fRONT oa the chaiI of Cash sale od(. 248-3.c~70

~~ &~ Wi1ar~ . NORTHYJllE _ IClHGS MILL
~30,000 CR~OADS COOPERATIVE. 2 bedroom,
REAL ESTATE. 1810)221~5S 1.5 bath TownIlouSe. fuI bast-

ment $t09.ooo lleQOtJable.
Cash sale f:dt. 2.cs-3.c~70

NORTHYlllE • lONGS Ulll
COOPERATIVE. 2 bedroom,
t.5 bath TO'tVMotIse.1uI bast-
menl S9S.000 1ItgObabIe.
Cash sale only. 248-3-49-5570

NORTHYltlE - lONGS LIJ lL
COOPERATIVE. 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath TownIlouSe. fuI base-
lI1enl $129.000 ntQOtiable
Cash sale only 248-34~70

NORTHV1U.E • lONGS LlJLL
COOPERATIVE. 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath TOWIlhouse.lul base-
ment $92.000 ntQOt~ble
Cash sale f:dt 248-349-5570

NOlUYIlie - RENT TO OWN
Large 1 bedroom, /USI
relurblshed. new appliances.
S79SImo. 30% rent credrl.
2411r/l1'lS9 866-231-2641111

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $89.000 Immed <ale
OCCIJpancy (248)437.8189

I'llIom Commerce 0
Collllllirct TwD •• Buill 1999,
2,179 sq. fl. ~ bed. (1st "-
master) 3.5 bath, grealrOOffi
wmreplace. flllished base·
ment, appliances. 2.5 garagt
New paint. sprtnlders. secunty.
$349.000 (248) 624·3222

laidronl & t1ftt,
Walerfront Homes \'WI
AWESOME ESTATELMNIl

~ Hidden lW. 2 New 4 br.
3.5 bal/l. 3300+ sq.fl..1nvned
occupancyl Brighton SChools.
$729.900 & 5949900. Prlvale
tour. sandra SrOde. U3-C)
973-c438. al KW/A.-.n Arbor

SOOOWN. $1.117 P&I month-
ly -4 Bed room c:olonGl Great
sub! Must see' 850 Laurelln.
2-48-£84·1109.248-875-6374

A MUST SEEI AS new inslde &
0IJl 3 br.. 2 bath. 1.946sq ~
0112 acres. 1 mile to schOOl &
Villawe of WfO(d Priced to
sehl $249.900 Call tOdaYfor
a showlng. (134)3n·7529

HURON RIVER CONDOI
Ideal Iocat>on. wa1lC to d0'6'1l-
town & llbmytlMCA.
So9/uSllC3led 3 br. wi cherry
hardwood. open lIoor plan.
t st Iloor master & laundry
Fun fllllShed wal1cOlJl Iowtr
Jevtl & 2 ca r garage.
sm.900 Call Dz-ie Mann.
RW.AX Elrle. (248) 684~
Mn.FORO VllUGE Colonial. 3
br. 15 ba!ll. Buill 1982. 1425
SQ ~ large \:lichen. 2 car an.
I;1l1ge. hot tu b. fllllShed bSrnl
$249900 (248)31 ~981

WHY BUY NEW?
F1a1l1esS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
COIonIaJ nestled lI'lllle trees
lias study. COX'! I.lmiy room
lI'IlIl uackling fireplace and
wel bar. walkoul basement
and oaraQe Mammoth decIc
1\11~ sta,rs 10 patIO
$239.900

(248) 887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

NORnMllE
(1.5 Wooded Au«)

large luxury hOmt • formal
ivIng room, large Greal room.
2 master bf 3-4 -5 otherS. 5
flleplaces. 1f-4 lax ~
offICe area. oranrte lc4dlen.
marble balh, brocli: lIoors.
large 8 person spa. space 10(
pro,etlJOll room. puttong green
0( I.lmdy entertaU1menl center.
$1295 COO (248) 349-1380

~~~
briglIton.com

$67.soo.00 • Wooded IcC.
1/2 acre nVL L7739
$1S4,90UO Bri~
condo •. Freshty paWd.
nMt atpeled. 11.1 base-
~ balcooy, gange.

$237,000.00 Over 2 1/2
acres! 3 BR ranch. base·
ment, f'npIace. Ok for pole
barn. L713.c

Oak PoInte Coodo
NOYl COIlDO" Ope. S.I., t. 5229,900.00 3 BR. 3 badl
5. 24235 Wea!IleMne Ct.. 10 ranch. Fireplace. fnshed
Mile & Taft. 16G'sq tt 3 beds. bwer level 2 ar p. Golf
21/2 balhs. 2 car garage. gas COU'St coomrity.l766-4
Illeplace. carpeled bsml Hew .c BR $269.000.00
$239900 2.cs-3(8.1~7. BricIr. & 'fWOOd CoIooial,

OPEN SUN., 1·3 PlnctIltY treed culode·sac set1i:lg,
SChools 3 bed. 2 bal/l large Hardwood fh.. library 0(
home in a qultt Sllb Thcs formal DR. bsmt.. 2 car gN.
home offers a lot of space. 17639
/lardwood floors. lleldslone $257 900 00 -4 D" finrll'epIace.2 car gange. waIlr.. • ' • • ..... •
out basement. large deck ished basemen!, 2 1/2
overIookI1o beauldlA'{ land· baths, isI3nd kit. large
scaped lot and more Come pantry. r.-eptace. masler
Check out !Ills charmer 10( sute w/2 waSe·on closets.
5279.900. Take M-3610 S on (l7732J
HoNea St. left on KnohoOd
to lell on Brenl'MlOd 252 Bri&hton SdtooIs
Brffllwood. Remenca lakes $274,900.00 .c BR. 2268
Really. (S10) 231·1600 sqfl. 2.5 baths. fnshed

Jower level. Suo porch.
h¥dwood tls. fireplace.
8ealdtA yard. L77 25

1 acre - -4 BR
$305,000.00 Charmlnl
Cape Cod. 2400 sq. It., 4
Bit 3 baths! Da)fgtll base-
men!, covered porch.
l7127

4 BR Cape tod
$359,900.00 2800+ SF.
prMle treed seMg. pri-
V3le glJe5l afU. h¥dwOod
ftrs.. cIeck. 2 car garage.
L7716

C,omln.();· So,onlo.....

ASSISTED
LIVING RESIDENCE

RANCH B'( OWHER. -4 bed-
" -'.' , , • rooms. 2 S batl1s. approPl \(
.- NEW CUSTOM RANCH. ,JWtetx_t7oo sq _fl., county_
$21S.900 -4113 Mcfarlan. on kIlehell: rllliStiecl bsml. many
Rolston. (248) 627,,1237 uPdates. 5229.500 (734)

525-0446 go to
gonehome comadlO60666POue'( STATEMENT

A1ladve~published
in Home Town Newspapers
is subject to !he condi!Jons
staled in tile allllbcable rale
card. COPies 01 wtuch are
available Irom the liMr!JS-
Ing departmenl
HomeTown Newspapel5.
323 E. Grand RIver. Howell.
MI. 48843 (511)$48·
2000. Home'TO'IrIl
Newspapers reseMS !he
nghl not 10 aCCtpl an
advertISer'S order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author·
¢'I to bIIlO thos newspape1
and on/)' puOIicallOll ot an
advertlSelTlenl shaa COClSb-
Me filial acceplance of !he
al1vertlSer s orde r When
more !Ilan one IIlSerlJOCl of
the same advertlsemenl IS
ordered. no credit MIl be
g rven un less nollCe of
11mraplncal or other
errors is grven 11 lJme lor
correctIOn belore lhe sec·
ond IIlsertJOO. 1/01 respoo-
s>ble for oms5$1Ons
Pubbsher's HotlCe All real
est.1le adver!JSlng on 1lus
newspaper IS $UbJed 10 !he
Federal faLr Hosltlg Act. of
t 968 which makes It Illegal
10 aclvertlSe 'atrj prefer·
ence. hmlUtlOn. or dlS·
Cnmna:JOll • T1'~s ntwspa·
per 11'111 nol knowI/1Q1y
accept arrt adverllSlllg lOr
rea! estate wtuch IS on ~
IalJOll ollhe b\y 0uI' read-
ers are Ilere~ IIllormed
thaI aD dwello~ ~.
IISed en l!lIS newspaper are
IValIable III an tQ'..saIllOuS-
ono opporturutJ baSIS (fA
Doc. 724983 Filed 3·~1·
72; 845am)
CIaSSlf,ed ads may he
placed aCGOrdlllg to' tile
deadl¥les AdvertISelS are
respollSlbI~ lor readlllg
ti'IeIl ads the fll'sl llITIe II
appears and repoftJng any
errors IlT\rned <ale!)'
Home Town Newspapers
wi) not ISSUe credl 10(
errors m ads alter flr$1
Irlcorred Illsertl()(l

Homes e

CouIru "". ~ 4 Free Site Rent
Bed. 35 BtlI. fMl' 240054 IL 1st Year
Bwlt,J wo:JIXl1lct .. Welt ani! '199'" 2nd Year
iW~l)tasst*. G.1 .. BRIGHTON Aanch. Enchnd. PLUS S2500
All w/softlo ceiin9 lip. 2 1M! 2-3. BR. ~ 2.5 - baIll.. 2 <:iIr • -on new Ilom6S
ceQr ~ finls.~ 6$; .. 'Yo!! altal;he~ 9lrage. S179.9OO.

25 . Cau UA, Preview UTn.E YAWY
bar. car gMl~. tor.'lIe'.t~ PrQlleltIeSCOrrl Bl().220-1.c37 CllIUlSWEmATES
IMd lor 10ll im.'lt!d ledlnoIogy
S3n&)J(l+1S21) 8R1GHTON • By Owner. 2 br.. (248) 685·7770

2 luU bat~. laundry loom.
1-1685-1588 flllished bSrnl. 1 car garage.

$179.900. (810) 220-5061
HOWELL • 2,1 00sq It, 3 br.
luU basement, 2 car garage
$2ISooo {51n861-6102 •• _]_.]11[<:.1_.Ne:~~~~~~ .: ,., J:{~ .....
No condo Ite 1Sl yr
~.OOO (511) 861-6702

HOWELL OOWNTOWN - 1.250
sq.fl.. 2 be. No condo lee 1$I
)T 5189.900 {SIn 861-6102
NORTHVIllE Greal locallOn
2 bedroom. 2 bath. New thru
out. carport. poolS 142.000
rn-614·1275

(

Homes.. S

NORTHYlltE Lakelronl
Ttri.ong FIorLda sounds nice
nght now? VISll these gor.
geous 1990 s built coodos
wfl-4 bed. ~l1Ing room tire·
place. fll\lSlIell wal1<oul &
atudled 2 car I;1nge Proced
from $349 900 CaB RemaJC
100. Ol3ne Bny\tMth 248·
787-1545

livi~qslon County G

$479 PER
MONTH'

IHCLUDO LOT UHT
Own Thle New Home
3 bedroom. 2 bath
.paclous home In
country •• ttlng Inch
•• t.lllt. dish & home
warranty. Won't la.t
long. Call for datalls
UNIVI!RlITY HOllO

88H1700010

LOOK
Q~

FALL INTO
FALL SAVINGS

V3eant land
S ACRES - HoweI
$69.90000

$39,900.00 Gregory 1.89
acres
FovotemIIe $118,000.00
VJIage of Fov.ien-iIle. 3
BR. 3 bath, rlICe f~
yard wIshed. Needs ne.
(t7723)

Rash Lake AtUU
$169.000.00 3 BR l'3ClCh.
1.5 baths. IhIO'wcr ~
DecIc. ~ roof 8< car·
pet. (1.7729)

$m.soo.oo lSoo Sf. 3
BR. Bass U: privileges.
Desarable Sl.b~ up north
settr'lg. Dedc. 2 car gar.
(t7720)

Howen $17B,-400.00
Carefree condo IMng!
F1A bas.ernen!, 2 car
garage. ~ 1st fir.
l3Lnclry. dose to COO'Y'erl'
Ic:nces. L772-4

Stoc:lcbrldle
$179,000.00 Updaled -4
Bit 3 fIA battts. 1 acre.
NeultaIlhru ~ soIarUn
w/~(l.7702)
GlUt St.rter
$179,900.00 3 8R ranch,
~ access. big garage
few tinkering.. Shed.
l7718

CONPOI $24'-900.00
\M to downtOll1l
~! 3 BR. 3 baIh. fn.
Ished lower IeYe/, formal
oIt fireplace, spICe
pIore! (L771 0)

Close to Coif coonel
S2U,900.00 New -4 BR.
2~00 Sf. Cape Cod. 3
baths. loft. lower IeYeI
w/~t windows. 1
acre. L7726
s.. ota.'....., , P"'*' I(_«A' 11t.... b~~
IIt0l227-1111

l~~~rror.t • - A
Water Iron IHomes W

THE GREAT GET· ...W...Y
$189,900.00 Completely
redone cottage! C1IarrTing
galore! -4 season pol'Ch on
tr30qUIl fildde1\ lak
L7730
HUlOn River Fronl
Sl99,900.oo SO fl 01
frontage! Boat dock!
Wooded sctlrlg. FIonda nn.
w/OOlllb! Deck! Ln21
lIIcefcool S222,6OO.oo 3
BR. 3 bad1. ranch. fnshed
1Io~ open floor plan.
balcony. 2 car all. garage.
Nice area. l7704
Huron IlMt front! leads
10 ch3IIl of Iakt$ lake
access.. 3 BR ranch. many
updales! l7743
5229.000 00
lake dlemunl
S24-4,900.00 All sports
lake 3 8R rardl. fnshed
walout Deck. Add lots
~l7719
$257,000.00 C¥laIIeaOOg
10 G3Ie lake. 3 BR ranch,
fnshcd waBr:eu. fireplace.
llollrbhop. Wd bar 2 car
gar (l7736)

SIver LaIce $363,900.00 5
BR bode ranch. finished
walfcout. extetlSll'C land·
$Capiog. S acre park 10
bke. 3 car healed p
(t173S)

$675,000.00 BriPIOll
Dream home! Seler"s \os$
)WI' g3LIf'I! 2900 Sf. -4 BR.
~ 2· 3 car gnges.
17680

SH ~ "'" , t/"<#>S It-~"""t1l01227·1111

HARTLAND,
Homey 4 bedroom,

.2 bath. 1560 sq. It
fieldstone fireplace.

Room for a deck.
large front and back
yards (#79) $49,920

&all Klin sweet"
(248) 67602510

,

I
HAIl'IWIO • BY OWIlUl

Assume our loan. No money
down' 3 Ill. 2 bath. 2052 sq.fl.
Must stII! 810-602-9401

HOLLY
Homey 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 1792 sq. ft.,

512 pitch roof garage
$550 I month.

65% APR. 2-40 months

Call Kim SWeet
(248) 67602510

~.JJI
AT

HARTLAND
MEADOWS AND
RIDGEWOOD

Hartland and
Huron Valey Schoois

, Upscale Cotmltntes
, ConYnunrty Center

• Playground

• Near l<ensIngIon
Metroparlt

• Greal ShoppWlg
• WoodetftA Neiglbor$

• Fadf Foend'y
Corrmrity

Se.eral Homes AvaJabIe
Foe InYroedate

from 1400 • 2200 sq It.

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676-2510

HOWEll 2001. 3 bed. 2 ba!Il
wfJacuz2i. open CCIIlceIll. 10/;.2
eat garage. prine ItC. reduced
10 $77.900 5437 Altoretum
Tni. Burthar1 Ridoe (517)
~5--4223 0( 8 tG-S99- t sn

,,

I~
Ij
t:,MILFORD

New 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1792 sq. ft.

fireplace, full drywall! "
Glamour bath and

formal dining room
(#113) $56.983

Call Kim SWeet
(248) 676-2510

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper

• I

BEAUTIFUL CCU'Ilry &etll'lg /of Ws 2515 sq. fl. 2
story home bull In 2000. 4 large BRs, !rique IamIy
room w.1ieldstone fireplace and Heatia1ol'. Large 5
acre lotio ac:c:omrnodate horses. Ody 5 miles 10 1·96
- 30 min. 10 l.ansi'lg. HoweMllIghIon. $269.900.

I.,., LINDA BARNWELL
810·844·2316 or
JOHN MACLEOD

800-636·5252

GREAT LOCAI1ON.
Pri'iale end U'lil
Spacious 3 bedroom
condo in Hamilon
Farms. Large living
room Iealures naU1!l
f.-eplace. bJil-i'ls and
cloocwaIl 10 paba.
ProIessionaIy rnshed
lower IeYel Wl1h exlTa
s1orage. Newer c:ish-

washer. SlOw, refrigerator. waI« softener. Greal w0od-
ed VteN ceramic balh. Pool. cabana, ht-way access.
Possible lease. S 1$4.900. 1.11.123100301.

I..

248-437·5000
105 N LAFAYETTE. SOUTH l'l'ON. ML 48178

PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCAOON in doYmtown
FowlelVllle. Perfect for rental. busloess (CPA.
insurance. attorney) or starter home. Has 1tOO
sf .• 2 bedrooms, otfice in Iront oft INing room. &
O'>'ersize 2 car garage. ~ reduced to S 169.9OO!

• Don'1 miss !his opportunity!& LINDA BARNWELL 5170404-4360
.~ JOHN MACLEOD 800-636-5252

;
;

d

Reduced $5,000 - $219,900 for !tis3bed-
room randl on 1.21 acre lot with possille adcI-
tional building site. 97 feel c( frontage & spectac-
ular secluded se~. Backs to the Howell Nature
f -,~ Cenler.Yoollhink you're up ClOf1h!

• Linda Barnwell
.~ 810-844-2316 cell 517-404-4360

~ I

I,

i:
!~,DISCOVER THE BEAUTY OF

CUSTOM flOME BUILDING

UiIIsborough Estates
Large fots • Hartland schools.
Easy access lo expresswaysl

~
'. t,.:..-> .-.....:.....---:.:........... __ ..-_IIIIIiiIIIiII llllllililiiliiiillillillllllllllilliliilliilliilillll_

For a personal consultation please contact
Dawn Hopkinso'n ~ Ann Eastman

Communicy Uaison 1...:.1 Director

(313) 520-0992 =II~ (248) 891-5149

'~" """

i., .
• MODEL Under

ConstrucUon
From the Low 1300's
4 Bedroom, :5/4 Acre Lot
Over 2500 sq" n.
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Sw'ing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers~ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
'are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE! .

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
*Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated, Two for onr indueds green fees only with the

rental powercarf, when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Exdudes league play, and outings, tMake checks payable to Hometown Ne'oYSpapers.
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IN NOVI

.lUST IIEDUCfIl
BFJJ() r.tW SK'lUIf Mr lOOl
,q.l29R.284.&IdeWlfIIII-
nts. .-1tiIy 100II wi

was.'ler & ~ ~ CA.;ld
lOOIt UIlSl ~ S4il eoo

BWITIfUI. ItllME
(Mr 1200 ~ l.2Bi\ 2SA. il
~ims, ~ idlI/j' 1m.

m,er'li'/!l. ~ IIM1Ilea. tA.
~ ClII'o!l tt R!d'.ulIlI13 500

SIlUIt
t\.Er l»:l sq. t. 38R, 22A. lR

l1!l.x! arlliIUS. ~~1l1t)'
100II11 ~ ~ lit.

was."et dt'jt, ttr.I J)OIth.I>de ile'..l
&'OOOr'tal Red.ud 10 S29 ~

IUD " STAIlTElIIIOME1
2SR. '2A. most lP'Il,ros ia?!
Ilei:k. p'1!ll',(lM ~1eilr III ~

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Ad
Iid G<3rd FWe<

t>et~&~Ads.
Gall Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

New Homes
WAS $S9;800!

Now$34,800!
1369 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedroom •• 2 Bol!1.
• De1v.e GE Appi oonceJ

• S~"9"f. & M<xe

$348/monlh
$3,694/down*

AJ~rIltIOClllicns:

Huron Va1ley School.
Co II 5htsl 0/kgie ~ Ii

(2481887·1980

s.xm, lron School. "
...CnNh,medl53
Airils '1llI ~ lIt_apcR
(248J 437·2039

Huron Va1ley School.
o..W'lIIllIU,15neUd1lH%

(248) 685-9068

~)
@......

~:»'l':-"d ... ·~ ...T"l.'S"'API1

NOtthville e

IllaJIIUIfIIlWIaf
New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 ~.

• G€ AppflCn<:~
·~&M<xe

$199/monlh
$2,114/down

................ If'I~IJ5l'"1.__ .........
In No-<i

NOVI MEADOWS
ScAAh lron School.

0I1Iapier It I .. we5I 0/"".
U,lIll1t ... s..t16raadlMr
(2481344-1988
h South Iron/Milford
KENSINGTON PtAU

South lyon School.
01 ftaad Iins m. tU I S3l11n11

hllllt.asins'oo .... tped
(248) 437-2039F~~Q

~

-SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

riff nob-~U:".edepo:mi.com

Mobile Horr.es •

-BRAND NEW HOMES
in seve ral areas

Farmington * Novi
Milford· Hartland

South Lyon ° Fenton
HIghland· Holly
Call Kim SWeet

(248) 676-25.10

FARMINGTON
N~ 1192 sq fI. home

3SR. 2BA. Plumb carpet.
I.n dl)Walit 512 pilch roof

$56.921.
Call Kim Sweet

(248) 676·2510

Northville e

•

FENTON
Brand New 1568 sq. fl
boIne. W\, 2BA, $300)

~Rebafe.
, $47.0::0

call KlfII SwNt
(248) 67602510

StlgMo. $1000 Down Owner
fNncmg 3 bedrooms. SMril
10 choose from. 810-571·ma

I _ .. ,·HIGHlAND·WHITE lAKE
BRIGHTON Sltlllie AAEA· 10 acres. parcels !ram

r,;flu~ndo. 5 a~pllance$. $10000G-40 acres hert9y
Clean. YACANT. $6 500 ~. $55O.~o aCltS
1682 Crest. (5111548-0001 w/private lake StllQle build

Stles-can t be spill' (248)
891-7410.248.£13-6515

HOWELL· LOTS AY,\IWIE
IN TOWN COMMONS

$55.000
cam Jeff 248·982-2321

FOWlERVILLE· Owner W\ll HOWEll AREA • 5 wooded.
f,na'1Ce neat clean Slngle 8Ig sanl1y $011 aCf1?S. surveytd .
a.vrJng sI1ed 11 DO Crest. PtI'<ed. electnc. war~ oul sf.e
ISH) 54B-OOOl S92 500 (SH)548'9759

. ,
HIGHLAND
Cute 3 bedroom.

2 bath. 1200 sq. It
starter home. $52S1mo

• includes lot rent!
(11l% APR. 240 lIlOO!IlS)
$1800 down moves

you icI1 (1223)
Call Kim Sweet

(248) 67602510

H1GHUNO. IlludlN's rrct-
Ing 0lJ1. 3 br. 2 baths.
expanclo. w~ Well
kept. $13.500 248-319-5371

HOWELL • $3.500 FULL
PRICE • 2 br~ eJpando, real1y
to IIlOYe II. 1636 Crest.
(517) 548-<)00 1

HOWEll· 3 br~ 16x80. late
IT'.odel. open !Ioor plan. aJ
ap~lIanc.es. frool klttllen
NICE 1622. Crest.
(511) 548-<)001

HOWUL • Choece 01 exc. pre-
owned doubleS priced !rom
$16.900 10 $25.500 Buyer
ancenlmS available. Crest
(5t1) 548-<)001

HOWELL. B.ItUr1 RJdge •
Brand NEW cnrts avaI. Also.
COIIPIe pre-o'6'lled CaB Today
CrtSl Homes. (511) 548-QOO1

SOUTH lYON· 1985 Tnumph
14x10. 2 bl 2 bath. c a~
appliances. excenenl cond
S8900besl (2481318-4863

lots , Acree~e ~
Vaca:tt IiW'

-BUILD YOUR OWH HOME"
P1erson-Gibbs Homes budds
the shell. )'ClU flll1sh It save
$1.000s1 (734) 673~7

BRIGHTON· 52 acres. lake-
front on prmle no motor 13k!
$149900 (810) 531·3240

HAllBlJRG lWP. 1/2 acte
lots al W!llsl)efll'lg Plne$ Golf
Cell rse SSS 000-$ 70.000

1248)945-9500

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 225
acres. wooded. mlltOllt, wI
creek. S74.9OO 810.735-4400

HARTlAHD •• 69 aut. south
of M-59. mst 01 US-23. III
eslabllShtd IUrtland Woods
sub Puked & surveyed
SS9.9OO AmenTrusl Really.
(810)229'5060

HARTLAND. 10 + Aern.
Cllu'def eo...e Sl.b $129 900
Can Brighlon Commerce
Bank. 810-220-1199. Ask for
8In or Joe lor details

HOWEll 2 Aaes No bank
Qual11y1l1g Seller finanCIng
(810)908'3433

~ort~vi[le G

n,6!Financial
~ MDI'Igag8 Corporation

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long·Term Rate Locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

se::~:~cer(248) 347·7440
° Specialized Lender
- Area Residenl

www.fil.$tloans.net
email: jstaschkeefirsll03ns.net

Jennifer Jarosz, Kathleen McLaUen
Amy Zubor, Anne Smith,

NorthviUe's~*Four Star **
Real Estate Team

~

*
* Teamwork* Knowledge

Dedication
Experience

175 Cady Centre
Northville

248-849-5800
~.
Town & Country

MIlfORD TWP 3 pveels.
1 65. 1 78 & 1.81 acres. Vert
secluded llome site$ IIrltfl
lites and ~ ro5llo Itl'l'ill
fWd.(248)68S-2299

IIORTHFIElD 1WP Horseshoe
lk. 1lQx10. wsy dose to x·
W7t. $40.&00. 734-9G4·7103

THREEIlEW~
He» Soutll LYOCl & g
.nh Soutll l)'OCl. 8oahlon &
Dexter schOols. 112-4 acre
wooded wa!kocrts. paRs. IW-
lronVlake access, ~
streets. Comcare rrtt poc:es.

Owner: (134) 663-4886

WAHTfO 11lVfS1erS Inletested
III 20 acre $9IlIS • lJ'./III9Slon
Co • IU rtland Schools
24B-040-S625.511-552·1549

least/OpMn To BJ( C
EZ TERMS

NO BAlIK QUAllFllHG
Gorgeous 3 bed. 3 5 bath
CoIoolalIl a great subdM$lOll
01 W10td Lease optJOfllenll

313·300-4310

Y.ortgage' lar.d J!Ift'\
Corlrac's W

READERS:
SI NCE mall)' ads are
from outside the IocaJ
area. please know what
)'QU are buylng before
seodrng money

READERS:
SINCE malTf ads are
from OIllSlde Ihe local
area. please know wtlal
you are blf)'lng before
seodlrlg money

Ilor.ey To loo~ e
READERS:

SHlct IN.1Tf ad$ ale
from outside the IocaJ
area. ~ know whal
you are buylng before
seodrng rnotIef

READERS:
SINCE rMlTf ad$ are
Irom outside the local
area. please know whal
you are bU)'lng before
send 109 money

Real Eslile Wanted •

WE'll BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Mak!)'QUr paymenls

(8001 684-7Q.l4

I BUY HOUSES.
A.Tf pflce. any conddJOn

(5171404-8303

WILL PAY CASH
for 1-100 acres. l~on
Cellofy & surround 109 Crest.
(517) 548-0001

Ce~etery Lots e
SOUTH LYON ,CEMETERY.
Block 8. Toer 1. Graves 1 & 8
5400 734-502·7383

Menulectured Homes e

HDWal - 7000 AA ~- BRIGHTON. 5oaciouS 2 bed-
itlg ; oa 1IId1lStllal1 ZOIltd room. immediate ocevpancy.
1+ aue. PaYee!. fenced, truck CIA.. bilds. newer aoPianceS.
wtI. RaI1Wll heat. lleav1 'disll'nsbers. miUowm.
3 phase pOWeI. I Ihle 10 1-96. S71 O. Lower StCIriY ~
S229.~ (511)540-1244 ($500)toqualified~

Shot1 \trill Ie3se MiabIe. No
NOII!fMUE b<rt owner. rom- Pets. fa rrMshed apartme/ll$
~ zoned home Possille Am (810) 229-5167
Ierm$. (248)349-3730

fAlUllllGTOIl HIll$:. Three
Months Free Rertl 1 & 2 bed-
rooms Irom $736 CocMnlent
to major freeways. pels weI·
come. cowred \l3IbIO. wash-
er & 4Iytr and more. soeoats
00 seIed ris. Call WI free for
delaIs. 877·262-7949 or VlS4
W'IIW (WIIOlldtorest CQl1I

fOWlERYlLU
2 bed room apls. w!appll-
ances. .awrs & dryers
included. S650 + sewlt)' NO
P£TS 5enior lliscocns. Call
(248) 33G-2370. 9-5llm Wi
FOWUJMllE LlIXUIY 1 br
apt. S55(lillQ 2 Br $8.Wmo
511-223-9047.511·20-1-9730

IWlBURG Stoooo 11/1011.
Llc9'eQOl' & 1.1.36. .n~
oaraoe space. rI!tt carpet &
ulllIotJes $600 134-878-54 16

HIGHlAND -Laroe 2 bedroom
w/aJI. QUleI setlJnQ. extra stor·
age S75(Vmo \lIUS sewnly.
Includes ~l No pel$.

(248) 634·1230

BRIGHTON • OffICE/SHOP
~ 111(fl Prme llS-23
Ironlape. 4+ kres Recordedmessaoe 810-227·2147 xl 02

BRIGHTON AREA IDClastnal
boiIdinO tor lease 24.000 sq fl
23 fl ceilings 4 docts. 2 lNtf·
head dOors. VfII't hiQ!l power.
Jusl off llS-23 al M-36 20llI
Century Really 810.231·3300

MilfORD UOhl I ndUSlnal or
Slorage sca~ fO R SAlE..
3.000-11.000 sQ It From
SWsq II (248)408'5168

orfice S~ece for t'!ft\
Lme/Rent ~

8R1GHTON O\f~ warehouse.
85 It door. 1500 sQ It
SSSCr'mo (248)684-3400

BRJGHTON, 712 & 401 SlI n.
In ~nk BU'!dll1g CaD
(810)220-1199. ask lor Sue
or JoI'ln

HICHlAHll- I bedroom.
$45(Vmo ~ heat IIlduded

248~3463

HOWHl • EffiCIency. rree
heal & wol!l. S450 plus secu·
rltf. ca. (51n 546-1001.

HOWEll-DOWNTOWN
Huge 1 br. heal & water
lIlCIuded. S62S'rno pm secu·
rltf No dOCS 1m) 54!H091

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK MTS.

1·2 bedroom. SS25-$635
iocJudes CO\'e red ear port
Fully equipped krtchen. 0Ir.et
Cou ntry seIling. close to
OoorTllown & malIl hwys. 1
block 10 hospdaI Balcony. CiA
Ask about $peeIalsll

1511}548-3733

HDWELL, DOWNTOWH
Upstairs. lar~ 2 bedroom.
everythLllg new. no pels
S6S51mo (511}545-9065

HOWELL. SAVE "BUNOlE
at llyn_ Terrace.

2 • edrDOlD. SS39/t11o.lIr.
call (S17 )546-3396.

HOWell. SUNHY KNOLL
SenIor Clll2en A;>ts All prmle
entrances & ground floor. 1
br. SS25 (511)546-3396

MIlfORD Beau!Jful partJil<!
setllflg I & 2 bedroom Heal
& waler lIICIuded Wra stOt·
age AIC Walk 10 downtown
uundry on SIle San Manno
Apts (248) 685·1524

MILFORD. OOWlIOWl. Newty
decorated 1 bed room. Ideal
for Slngle person. 54 75:100
lIlCiu~es heal plus Securlly
No pets (2481684,1230

MILFORD· 2 br. All u!Jhtoes
lI'lC Walk to ltbfary & YMCA.

(148)68H524 ""
wwwoormonntcoeom

MOYE IN SPfClAl
2 bedroom, u¢ated. Ill'mte.
S Lyon sdlools $750 a
lTlonlh short lerm lease
available (248)640-7531

HEW HUDSON· New 2 br. 2
bath. ground floor. pel fr~
prmte entnnee A'foI. Dee 1.
Pool. IeMIs. 1248) 446-3134

NEW MEADOWS OF S. LYON.
2 story condo style aplS Pets
....1!kooIe. Prmte enlranctS
2-3 bedroom from S7001mo
We paid $t( dep. some tQll-
d.tlOnS ~ppty

24a-486-8900

NORTHVIllE • 1 block II 01
Maln St LII QIloe\ netghbor·
hood selt:ng urge 1 bed·
room .. ,ac walk·1J1 closet.
heal & flater tncluded 0 nty
S6951mo (734) 420-1027

° New manuf.lclurcd hom..e:I••
o.F."r-baCked home wamant)'

on disllla}' .~ :111new homes
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN • xdush-c multi·section

..• flomes from 1300 to communities
2300 sqU1rc (eel • Low down p1rmcnls

• H1ss1c-frce fin1ndng
• Home prices stan 1t $49.000

HIGHIJJlO PROfeSSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 10 1100 sq ft.
SISsQIt net 1050 Milord Rd
lllcenlNes 3'4Jl 810-227·9555

ARGENTINE. URGE. 2 bed-
room. IIltI1l~es ut.lltoes. no
long lerm ronlracL SS951mo
Also 1 bedroora SSSG
(810)632-{,Q2() 1st me FREE

BRIGHTON $160.'w1t IIlCI. all
utlbtJes I br. 1 bl Irom erty
haI. Prmle eflllance. m N
fll'Sl 810.220-5811

~OD
Milford Hartland
Ca,; tbe exdusive bome sellers ilt:

Medallion Homes Medallion Homes
I (248)67§-9755 (248) 887·1223
t. little Valley 'Homes . little Valley Homes
\ \ (248)'676-~~~O.. 'Qt' .··.,(~1~).~9421tII ....,.,"'......,...,""'~"'~'~".

... -\.....,
" .'

BRIGHTON StudIOS & 19 1
br apartments StartJtl9 at
SS251rno Walk 10 Iown. No
pets/srnoking (810)221-6354

BRIGlfTON ·2 br. SS25 Easy
X·'K¥>f access. wI heat low~st
rentl Immedrate occupancy

810.221·2139

, ... hl'u,' •••• " •••• 41' •

,...

1I0RTHYILLE _. Downtown
fumlsbed ElfJClenty apt
$4CG'mO. 5eariY l\e9OSi &
Pod. 1equm..t2~) 349-3909
NOIlTlMllf - VefY niee 1bc'~
1 bath. mil 12J1J03. 7131Jl34,
new carpel. dIShwasher.
washer & drYer O!l same I\0oI.
(734) 904-5140 for more info.
NORTlMllE· iItown. cool.
deMl. 1 bedroom alll. !aun-
d/)' water & htal udlded.
$625. (248}170-5231

NorthYllle
Holiday
Special
Farti$t1C Rales

Extra large 1 bedroom
WIbeaul4ul \'IeW. carport
& more.

Rani $599
Spacious 2 bedroom wi
1 5 baths. carports and
..the e:dnS.

Rent $699
($200 see. DepJ

Move·1n by Dee. 1)
watk to DowntO'Ml

NORTHVILU: GREEN
APARTMElt'TS

on RandoIpIl & 8 Mae
248·349-1743

WWYI.noctIMIlegreen-
apts com

We ~pl VISaJMC

NOVI • Free real 01
apar\llluts & 1"I~lIl11esl

Pnces startlllQ at S626 for a
very limIled !JITIe Close 10
fr~ pels welcQme. CO\"
ered parking. II\IleSS cemer.
cJose 10 sthOOIs

fot deWs caltolllree
(871) 329-2286

Of YlSll www nowidge com
S. LYON. \..a.roe 1 bedroom.
WlI\ler SpecI3J S500 ($50 off)
& 1 mo secunty. lOCi heal
laundry laClJity 248-446-2021

SOUTH LYON 1 & 2 bed·
room Prmle enlril1lCe.
pets welcome. CIA.
kJtcllen appliances lllCI..
washer/dryer hoo~up.
IlICOme bmrts ap~ty
Startmg at SS30.'mo
call (248)349-6612

Southlyon

Super Savings!
3 Months FREE!*

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
- 24-1u' Fitness Center
-PelSWeIcome
- SpaMng Pool
• EQultf Earner Program

1 bedroom lrom SS·46"
2 bedroom from S62 1•

BROOKDALE
Apartments

CaD Toll Free
888·332-8667

~roc\c:.~~~ments ~

SOUTH LYON· Need someone
10 lake IMr lease 1oSAP. S50
appllcatoon lee is move'lIl
cost 1 bt II Brookdale A;>lS
SS50:mo Atrrt. 134-223·3339

SOUTH LYON· 1 No.t11 frtel
Ava.! now 2 br free heal &
waler. $S751mo. La~ndry.
paltJng AwllC3llOn & secunfy
req No pets. (734}320-2281

,
•

-I,,

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
-Very Clean

• All Appiances
• ExcetlentlocabOO
• Monlh·lo-Monlh

Available
- ONner Pays Utl~\les

Possible Rent
To Own

IBeaoom • $645.'m:Yt:h
2 Beaoom • S69S'rronth

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON DOWKTOWM
2 bedroom 1 ~th. ca.rport, >

ullfrtoes $65IlImo
can (2411}4S&-3031

tlenullclured Homes e

.\ . );..... ' ,

~.~~:'
SELL YOUR CAR"

IN THE GREEN SHEET
'R.I '"' " II OIrIlllaleT ... Ilt'nJipers·

lor 2 weels II' let 2 weeks free.

CALL
1·888-999·1288

TODAY!
•SomI rtstndJOtlS rilly JPPIt

~~~~

Aparlr::ents • ~
Ur,fulnlsted W A~~rtrr:e"ts • """

Unfurr.isted 'WI

(517) 552~7868
\l("'-t<,ffl.J!t ...""of'" ''C"'111((~:- .....JR\C'r

\l'll.h 10tr.{~lt-.·s..l };.- '5., t~0t"'~,
--.Vi.Vo .ap.Jf1M1:1t-. 1..p .........'t-"'L~'c. ...,-::~.1':'f::1dgoc=

Experiellce tile Good life!-\\bIrJpool
• W;o..<M: &. G3s Dryer
° Z Full Bams
• Full Sm,ce

aubHouse
• VawtcJ Cellmgs
° UtlmgFans

.• Ca'"f<'l1$ A\'3I\al>1e

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

• ugh[eJ Wa!h
• rool
• FimcssUnleT
• TmnlSCoon
• Pm"l<

Enlrance.

.-

1m>~ OAKHAVEN MANOR
( Reliremenl Communily

_:(JH"I) Q>I:I"
OaL.ha\tn "Ianor is:l brand n<w ~kg""t retirement communll> curr<ntly uildtt
rorl'>llUC1ion in lJov.dl O;l\.h':l\"<n ~1.tnor i,de-Ig~ <xcrusl\d) fOI tJlo<,e of
)00 55 3nd old<t AS:l rbidenl)"" ",,11 <nJO) :l full :un) of :lCU-lII<S. C'\cnl'-
3JTltmlJC:S 3nd opt,O<UI <.<:" IC"

~ GrUl Nln" C,wJuut<... S6 I'In«\lc G.1mc>
S6 ll.lh ...J> 1"""'.. S6 Re-..X1>tC"",m""" .. Slo ...
$;S C",<t", IlNr"'1><a Jj lIaut~iB.l.-t.:r S.>k'"
S6 tbppy Ikw\ Jj 1lnJr< Club
$;S E""">t~ ~ \\"" Il;nT.... ~
$;S 11.:..-1,Ron", ~..." Jj 0.1. R""", ~
Jj flU......-n.J M.ln.lr<""<'" S6 a.'lJ mu,:'" ", ...il 11X'4'<'

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
:'otonda).Frida) 9:00 to 6:00, Salurda) 10:00 10 2:00

Call Toda) 517 ~8-9870 11!<"'~11m~r,-.lm I Wl649-J771,
J}20A,h<l'<l'l) l~<. /I..",ell \H .l~"ll (\I"h,gJ.1lJu'l "OUlhof M.59J

(E) l-'lw.II~ .. ".~Opro.V1",it) 6.

}
.'

For Community Information
Call (517) 540·9500

~ qomfort Living.
lD Homes, LLC,

(517) 552·2300

~~~ -em ~~

On-Site Home Sales
Exclusively By:

OPEN 7·DAYS

..'

http://www.fil.$tloans.net
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,

To Feature Your New Homes Call, "

Sherry ~t:517~54·8.·7375
sraiff~@Oht.homecomm.net

Custom Homes
Priced frprn $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton &; Dixboro
(248) 486~2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

Brighton
Lake'Village

( Single Family Homes from 240'5
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

;;..p,.~. 11
&losso~Fa171J!

In Howell
Single Family Homes

on 1+ Acre Homesites!
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story

from $202,900

@
517.552.4499

VMW.adlerhomes com

..
I

15

15
Hometown Village

of Waterstone
from the low $200'5
Seymour lake Rd., west of
lapeer Rd.• west of Oxford.

~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN -

14 -FE
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

HIGHLAND
n

::>z
O~
00
ZOe~.
~ ~M1LFORD
z:ll:-et
:::0
-I

PONTIAC•Ingham
County

5

.SIRIIING

FARMINGTONHIUS•PINCKNEY ~-_-...;;~~FA=R:'NGTON
• HAMBURG- SOUTH I.YON

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY • t

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHmI "IE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLY1rfOtnH •WESTLAND
~ARDENCfTY

17
•CANTON

.'
6

Fawn: Meadows - -":
of Fowlerville
Single family home

packages from $190'5
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene community.
Livingston BUilding Company

810·229·3115
located on Nicholson Ad.

North of Gr. RIver

~I

10
RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west

OfD~ton

II II •••• at ••• s

(810) 220-4800

To advertise
call Sherry

517548 ..7375

12
~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889~7768

~ I'M!.RJ CMFT.o
ltJi:rtltJHornn.br. ~

_14
HLJgbes Ad., N. off Grand River.

aCtOSSfrom Lake Chemung & Pubic Access..
Homes from the Mid $2OO's

Model Grand Opening
(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545·7580

ivonhoehunt\ey.com
binghom·homes.com

Well appointed single family
traditional homes from S 150's,
Open Sun 12·5 and bpppoinllllCnt.
USl3 NQ,..hu Fxi: 79. trt5tQII S:/rcr
u~7_ ftt>t p.z5t "'lllllillt IWJ.
Harrold Da-elopments, Ine.

810·735·1121
W\\-w.hurolddC'\"eTopmeou.com

NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch, Colonial, Cape Cod
Old u.s. '23. S. 0( M·S9Io

lkrgi n Rd. W. 1-1/2 miles 10

FOlDE..'1AUER FARMS
Bwmft( l.trtt ~tI, ,"",irr -'ds. rl4.lIt ~""

Il1tZW"t tr.uh.. Wf~rtl"'t filnlzrin. ",ou:h _"
(517) 5-45·2800 Ha"land AssociaICS

17
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5
lIberty/Sclo R1dl3e Ref.

ta:
•Hometown

Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl-96, W. ofD-T9
from the low 200'5 to $300'$

~ (517)540-1300 .

HamToWN
Ne\o\lSPOpers .

,
:-; .

~......
~...._------------~------------....:.I

mailto:@Oht.homecomm.net
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com


;BROOK\X100D FARMS
Come Home to OUf Town

J". 2 & J &Jroom Apa~nu
And J B~droom Slngl~ Fanul1l1om~s

$499* MOVES YOU IN
& ONE MONTH FREE **
Private Entrances eathcdiaI Ctilings
G3l'agcllCarports E.\ercise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools

I
I
~

I
ii-- ..........
!lVeJWmt Ia tflt 'N'eigflhorfll1Od!

I ~N\?tEr9N
(t

As.ll<f tJM<r OW' J!omL Bu)m/~~ fJpgram and
AU ~ and /..My Sp«id. F+t Bu:!4JrgJ A: 11Z14bk.

• '/W u.."Y1 0Ny

248-437 -9959 ~
Ten !-hlr Rood 3 -1 Mtle E dPOOlUC Tl.,1

Mon.·Fri.9·) Sat. )0-2

One Month Free!!! .
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and [!replaces ~
• Full·site washers and dT)'ers ~
• Suimming pool, jacuzzi, salina
• 24 hollr fitness center ~
• Large pets u'elcome ~

(866) 29J-8337 • pmd!tlonparl@comcasl.tKl
57iI5 Gran..! RII1IT A ... n~ N~IJ.Hudson, M148165

Located JU>1 5 Minulrs \\bl ofNrxi Road

EAGL&JIIPONDU
TOW~nOrSES

2& 3 Bedroom
To"nhouses "ilh
community pool,

carports, & side"alk.

248 624-6600

1 &: 2 Bedroom
Apartments" ith

carports..

West Bloomfield •••

I SI ilverbrmkie Villa
I .I 2 &: 3 IkJroom Townhouses
~ "ilh Garages.i 248 624-3388
*See manager about mO\·e·in specials
«New mO\'e-ins only (E:J

SOUIIlJ8I

.Kensinfon
Par

Apntanls
'1 W FneReal'
• $199 SeClriIy IItposit'
• Flte Ileal
• Iue4ial! OmPICY
'1& 2 8edreoIIlroIII $539
• 24 MIl EaergeJlcy

llaimuce
•CIlbe aid Pool
• Acress h11lelSilglGl

Metro Part
(248) 437-8794

ext 418
(i) • CXlOOtJons app/y

I '. I .. ~

GREGORY. 2 be. ranch on 1. IRIGKTOM • 2 be. brIct rardt.
acre, «lOt sq.fl IIlImediaIt fir~. Ilatdwood lIoors.
~. $695Imo~ 1$I, last rul basemeal, " ganoe.
•S500 sec;udy 2~1232 S9OOl'IDo., (810)923-5282.

IWlTWD • 3 bedroom. IRIGKTOM·· 3 bedroom,
$1.00Q{lnI). inti.. ut~ 2.5 attadle4 ganoe. large
• seClIrl1y depo$ll feIlced III )'arG. ~
(517) 861.()4S2 S1,15MDo. (810J 22S-454O

HOwm. • 2 beclcoom. large 8RlGHT0M • 3 bt. 2 balh.
yard. $SWlno. ~ sec:or.cy 1700 sq.fl. S 1,2OO(mo.
No dogs. C. (511) 548-1091 ~ 10 blrt (517) 54&-1091

HOWEll· 2 be. rand!. Iresb- IRIGHTOM- Executive de-
l\' deconled. Ialge yard. ladled CIOl'tdo 011 OU Pointe
wasbefldtyer hook up. $695. Golf Course. LlI1. 1 yr lease.
15m 548-1100 li 5pm. S1~. $1G-22H672
(517) 546-2324.

8RlGKTOM. 4 bedroom farm.
1I0WUl. 2 be<\loom. OIl \ 1IocIse. omoe. Nt, ~ dr.
aue. 2 roo.. from Kens-'IgIon AYaIIatlle Nov. 1. S1.35GImo.
Outlel Mall eXll No pels. fle!. required. (517)5C0-6S46
$7251mo. 734-449·2239,
734·260-1244· cd .IRU.KtOMtOwtll • 3 be.

1,900 sq ft. Ml llasement.
MIlfORD. 1 Ill. QUIet residen- pels OK. A.-al ltrvnedcaIely~~irn~r== S1,100r'rD0. (517)50-1672
~ 734-449-8711 ,BRIGH10MtOwtU. 3-4 Ill,

1,8OOsqIt.. waIIc out base·
PDlCDEY 2 Ill. CIA. sIlated ment, 2 ear ~Ilacbed garage
laundry. targe yard. dogs Sl.0l\no. (511) 50-1672
aJI<)wed. $6951mo + seall'lly
734-878-3133 2~9·:lO38 IRIGKTOICIS. LYON

2 1lI1 1 baIII. oarage. ,..ice
aru. No pets. ssoo.mo.

81().Q2~
PIHCKHEY • Pets ~Ilowed
2 bedroom, 1~ bath. Iua
basement. gas, Ileal.
$8OOImo (734) 878-0948 FOREClOSUREI 4 III home

for $24.900! For hs!1ng$,
800-719-3001 ~ F482.

HARTLANO 3 Ill. ranch .1 lake
povieges. PossiIle optJon 10
buy. $735Inlo 81 G-229-7292

twlTUllD 4 bl1 2 bath.
wfgarage. 12 mo. lease lakt
pnviIeges $1.250 + uUitIes.
(810)231'2872

SO lITH LYOll. I &2 bedroom
Acts • su rtulg al $550
Appliances. waler & heal incl·
IldEC No pels 248-982·2558

WAllED LAKE AREA.
Ha'01t Lake Apts. 1 & 2 bed·
rooms &. Iownhouses.. lakt
PfMleges FlShIng. baIconles,
central 211', tree s:orage, cable
rea~y Isl Month Freel
(248)624-5999 HO~es For Re.,l S

WESTLAND
NewtKlrgh between

Joy&. WIDen
734·459·1711

8EIlXLEY
Gorgeous' 2 Bed, 2 Bath. Huge
finished Bsml AI Appliances
Il'Itl nshetldl)'ef. Super Clean.
H1r6wcod nOOlS &. Berber.
Updaled KiIdlen & Baths, New
WJllCIows & furnace. Fenced
Yitd. S250 0ep0s4 $1 0S0rin0.

24&-89S-8337

Wt$lbN.lIort
LUIIIT rOIl CD AJlorI

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

lifl11led ~me Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*
• WasherlDryer

provided
• Private Enlrance
• PooVTennis court

Two Locations
NOVI

On Gr3"lll RIver between
Meadowbrock &. Novs Ad

248·348·0626

BRIGHTON 1010 MlChlgln.
large 3 Ill. 2 balh. bsml
Qmge & large outbuilditlII
IrnmedcaleOCtUpatlCy. S1495
Meadow Mol (248)348-5400

BRIGHTOll 2 bed ho~.
S100-'mo. S500 deposrt. (517)
861-7632

HOWRL • 3 I)(. bome avail.
Dee. I sI. 3 bath, 2.S ear all
girage, PlYed. dogs ok.
$13OO'mo. (313)4n'7970

HOWELL • 3 bI'. taDCh.
attached 2 car garage, fill'
&Shed basemenl, lenced yard.
Ik pnvi1eges, pels COC\Sldefed
597S1mo. (810) 229-1416

HOWELL· 3 1lI_ I bath. large
corne r lot, wa1tllo lown, close
10 parks, schools. hosptlal.
1 cat garage S95G'mo. S750
security (517) 552-6249

BRING THIS AD
M·F llt-.3O • 6'30.
SAT, 10:30 • 3.30,

SUM. (Westland ontt)
1lt-3D·31lO AND

W~yt APPLICATION FEE
'New reSldtf"~sontJ-Qn

select unItS

Apartment • ~
Furnish~d W

BRIGHTON· 1 & 2 bl & stu·
dlO apts Wee 1<1J, monthly
AD lr'.Mes. housekeeplllg &
ca~le loci JuSl InSIde
LIVIngston Cty on Old Gr
RIVer Hazel, (810) 227-7441

COi1dos , To~r.~,ouses e
BRIGHTOll 9SOsq n. ranch. 2
bedrooms. flleplace, b.'Icks up
10 woods. gitage. communay
S'Mmmltl9 pool & dubhoose
No pets 01 smokels
SI.QOO.'month Amel'lTrusl
Really, (810)229 5060
CAKTO N • Clean Ranch. end
uM. garage, bsml. no pets.
(248) ~9-6468
IWlTWD 2 III rillCll uMs.
a C. garage, no pets StartIng
.1 S6751mo (734)751-6821
HOWELL 2 br, 2 bath, I car
gaage Flleplace. au appli-
ances Non smokel .\ no pets
Sll00'mo 248·798-£430
HOWELL Byron:M·59 NICE
2br. I ~ bal h. basemen I,
garage. patIO. apph~nces.
laundry S850 248-360-5425
MIlFORO· 2,400sQ It. 3 be. 2
ful ba:h, 2 Nt! bath, allaChed
o.raoe. lull appliances
S1.395:besl (775) 145-3455
lIor1lmlle • (j¢(geous 2 bed·
room, 1736 sQ It condo. flO-
lShro basement Country Club
VI1IaQe (734) 420-1616

NORTHYILLE CO NDO
Large 1 bedroom, heal +

'j\'lter ~ 1 mo FREE
w/13 mo lease $6751mo

(734) 981·3857
NORTHY1LLE, Hi.'~.' Us

EO(l uM. 2 bed. 1 5 b.'Ill'l.
flleplace. IIIl$ed bsml.

~ rage Invroed131e occupancy
S12so.'mo healt'wiler lOCI

(248}«J8-64 17
NOVI· Cond~ Townhouse
~le9ate al 10 MdeiHaogtrty
a rea 3 bed. 2 5 bath, 1400
$q It P'ts fal 11l\~ bsmt..
ca. gar:len pallOwfgas outlet
lor barlleale. pool &. lems
cOUll Rtnt lldIlles heal &
.".. Ier SttOO'mo Avad Nov
6 2l8-489-9082 or

248-541·2981 aslt tor Jrn

SOUTH LYOll 2 bedrooms wi
or 'Mlhoul bsml. Move ~,
rea4y Downtown 124S}486-
1292

8RNlHTOll • 2 Ill. \ balh.
b.'IsemenI. garage S72Mno
Avail. 2nd ~k 01 Noy
(8\0) 231·3285
IR IGHTOll • 2 Ill. appiances,
carpelIng. basemenI, garage,
J)o1IIO. no pelS. Exc. condo
S17S1mo (248) 740-8665
BRIGHTOll • 3 be, 2 bath,
nee. ~, ~, basemenl,
pallO. $995 plus U1i1111tS
248·68Hj769, 248~1741

• DUP1.£X •
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean!
2 Bedroom, 1 112

ba\hs, garage,
basement large

Yard & dedc.
All appfl3.nces

excelJent location.
$10751monlh plus
security deposit.

(810) 632·5335.. .

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom. 25
bath. 21llOsq II m walkoul
bsml SI3SG'mo • UbhIJeS
Avail. NO'( I. 811)-333·2660

BRIGHTOll 315 N Fllsl Sl
Large 4 br. ~rage, fr~e1
range. washer .\ dryer Avall
., Nov SHOO 517-4Q4·m7

Hom~s . • Homes •
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HOWElL '. ~ 3 bed
home. dose to ~loWII &
$dIOOls. New. FnsIled base-
meat. IauocIry, gmge .
S1.3tXVrno. 511-552-9354 01
81~.Pautf. .

HOW£ll • ~ 2 be. Ianc/I,
appIaoces, Iaunclry bootIlp.
$85G'mO. (511) 404-5482

HOWElL • \.aU Chemung
waterfrOQl 3 be, 1 balll
nndI. 1 yw !we.
Sl,OOl1mo. (24!) 34U297

HOWEll. we Chemung
~~4bed-
rooms, 3 baths. 2 ear
~tueIled garage. aa ~P9Ii'
ancn. $1,1~mo. 5eeulrt)'
~(511~1~

HOWELl. lila;, smaI 2 Ill. in
citY No petslsmoters.
S62SImo. R£ILWC £xecWves,
Sara. (511)540-1100. ext 109

LEASfJOmOIl
1of OUt bomes. AI areas.

CoaIil be zero down.
124!) 615-4429

MILFORD I Ill. bome. dolrn·
town. ~ 10( Pfolessional
Slllgie or couple. Tom CaIan,

243-866-5637

MlLFORO • Rowe lake. 3 1)(..
1 bath, $9OQ{mo. AlId
1,6OOsq1l. 4 be. 1.5 bath.
$1,12S1mo. BotIlllt'W homes
(248)635- nt6

IIllfORO VIlLAG E 4 bt. 1.5
batll C3pe Cod. e.a.. 3+ ear
detached garage. A'i3i Nov.
I ~ S1,15Or'mo.243-425-1856

lIorthllle • His10raJ dlStnCt.
New!)' rencmted-new Wlen.
3 bedroom. 1.5 baths, garage
S2OlXVmo. (248) 349-3909

110 RTHYtLLE 2bed. seduded,
kids &. pels ok. $850 pur.
chase option. (248) 349-3730

lI0RTHYILLE 4 be, 2 bath. fn-
isPitd basement. NorttMlle
Schools. $1795/mocau 248-348-5100 x·116

Y/WW.ridlI!nSsot.com

NORTHVIlLE·
51300 7 Male ld. 4 Bedroom.
1850 sq ft. on 4 ~cres,
wlingrO\llld swirNntng pool..
Asbng SI S5OImo. Irnmed
Occup. 248-866-1826

NORTIMLLE. ENJOY country
lIVIng COl'j I Ill. rand!.
S65OImo + 1Sf.. ~t & securi·
ty (248)790-6780

Homes ~
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1IDY1 : 1ocaIed' oO'~ sPorts
lab. 15' Iakdrol1t lot. 2 bed •
at ~. 11,000 sq. It.
$135G'lZlo. 248-2~

1IDY1 '3 bed, 2 bath raDCfI
whttadled llVJoe,
$16OO'nlo. 1-888-212-8«9

IIDY1· 3 be lJtlCh. on 2 acres,
remocleled. fireplace. lI() petS.
$1.00Q{lllO. • securtty.
(248) ~9-7482

1I0Yt • oeslreable 4 Ill. 2.5
bath CdOIliaI, paIt lib se!IIlg.
~o4 acre.1amiIy room 'IIdstone
waf fireplace. frished base-
menI & ree. ~ppIiances
$1,8OO'l1lO. (248)348-9178

OURClWUTY
Wdl gdt )'OU 1Jle down
paymelll on )'OIll borne
pUrtIlase. 1248) 115-4653

P1l1CK11EY3 Ill, 2 ear garage,
walkout bsmt.. washer/dryef
& aPPbnCes. S l1l101mo
(134}878-1233

NCDEY 3 1lI1 2 bath, 2
great rooms. 2 fireplaces on
,. acre1. i.Iaitenance IrUld-
ed.$15OO'mo (810)231'2n8

P1l1CQ1EY • w.etront, 3 1lI1
l&replace. ~Ilached qarage,
appliances. lawn StMct, no
pets. $1.1 so. 6 month lease
()( less. (248) 347-0028

REDfORD
3 bedroom borne. $795.'mo

WIlh option 10 buy.
(248 » 615-4573

RElIT TO OWN
1 of OUI homes. AI Arm

COtAd be zero dolrn!
24H1H573

SOUTH LYOll 3 bt. 1ivInO'lIn-no room. !luge f3mIy room,
garage. country~. 3 ma.lo
shopping & x·rat Sl~.
+ seClInty (517)223-2538.

UlIlON LUEFROIIT home. 2
bed. 1 bath. 1 car oarage.
$95G'mo.

248-363~21

WAYNE: 3 bedroom home.
$19S1mo. Wtll optJon 10 buy

(248) 115-4653

WHITE LAKE ExecutNe home.
3 br. 2 bath, ~ppIiances. fire-
place, country selllllO on 1
~cre, 2 car all garage,
S t.700/mo (248)889-5000

Homes •

r ... '"J, ~ I

IIlIGHTt'1I $120' per : wt.
~ all :"lItiIities, at

8RlGKTOIl2 bedroom. 1 baIb 328 H. First. PrMte fftIaace.
011 w.e CIlemung. AI bani- • .. ~!~1l
wood. attadIed garage. ~ ·u.on. .OID D~':~"""'irinehances. $95G-S10501'lll0. Near """',...... ..............
1-96 & US 23. (81OJ m-8122 I'lome. 3 lab access. $4OO'Ino

ilci ulilies. (511) 404-7322
BRIGHTDII. • FURIIISIIED. •
exetQCNe style. 3 bedl'00llI, 2 MIlfORD w~ lIInllsbe<I
balll No lease. Per1ed temc»- lOCIIIl bcilg ~ Patk.
nry resadetlce.(81 0)221-3225 KitcbeJl PfMleoes.' COUllIJy

selIJng. Df'ecIl'i. NoIHmOk·
HARTWD • Hanctt U:. 1 bI.. er. SecunIy deposi. S315hno.
applsances. big yard. shed, • ~ ReIerences.
!we reqvWed. Avai. {248l685'2n 4
lt11s.03. No ~
$900. utilities. 811)-632·5314 SOUTH LYOII. OeIuIlMlIIS.

low ~~ rates, lV.
maid serrice. CovnIJy
Meadow 1M. PoltJac Trai.

(248)437-4421

;

IWlTUllD SCHOOLS· AI
sports IakeIronl. 3 Ill. 2 bath,
1,6OOsq It. QUaldy home.
$1,3951mo. (810) 632~

LW: CKEJlUIiG
3 bedloom, 2 bath, aIl3dIed
garage, 1 yw !we.
$1.m'mo. (511) $46-7380

NCDEY • Portgage lakt.
2 br.. 1 baIJI, tumshed, no
pels. How·May 15. S8SG'm0.
• VlIIitles. (810) 229-7861

P1l1CICIlEY. WHrnWOOD LX.
4 bedroom ranch. 2 112
bat/ls, 3 car garage. fireplace.
1mI mainlenance.

S2.00G'm0. (810) 231·2118

W. BLOOIIfIRO, Near lake-
Iront, 3 I)(. WlCh. 1 batII. 3
car healed garage. C.1. new
ceratI\IC, new lIltenor. 5950.
248~24·1019

•,,,,

8RlGHTOIl Old ~
Center. Now leasing 7200
sq.fl (810)560-9801

WIDEll AREA 216Osq.fl1ight
industrial. 350sq./l office. 12
It. overtlead door. $975hno
ilcbles heal 81~-r0s2

SOUTH lYOll Downtown.
2000sq tt.. storefront,
$11OONNH.(248) 34~730

SOUTH LYOll lor !we.
12SOsqJt.. Mbble Nov. IS.
Sl~ ~ Qxes & insur·
ance (248) 486-5508

ENGLEWOOD,n
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
furnIShed. pool &. golf AmuaI
or seasor.aJ 248-814-8611

wtST OF FOWlERYIllE
Lighl lndastnal. up 10
5OOOsll./l. 28t per sq It.
(810)632~

Vacation' Resort JI!II\
flerta;s W WHITMORE WE. SmaR

Illdustnal building on 1 acre.
HitOh ceiIngs. offICe. Q\'erhead
door Greal exposure 10
US 23 20th century Realty

(810) 231·3300

SW FLORIDA Gull coast 2
~,2 ball'l on 27 hole cham-
pionship golf course
S35OO'mo 24HfS-8985

Homes • Homes 8)
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lNONIA - Great kleation twoad-lronI bric*
Ranch. Open Ilooc plan, lamly roan wlh
ticeplace 10 COU'lIry kJtchen, part rrished
basemen! wiIh separate c:ffice & "''el bar, 1
caz garage + harctNood IIoors, newer roof.
glass tiOck YoYlcSows. central air & privacy
fence. 0dJ 2 t:iocks frOOl elementary ard
park. $169,900 (IOSEl) 734-455-5600

SOUTHFIElD - VIeWS ol )IOU' O'M'Iloresl
8eautIfl.I 1999{)ui1 3 bedroom, 2\ baltl
raised Ranch MIl 00ing. tamIy room .\
large eal-in ~chen. Master with bath.
BliIl-in gas fireplace il tamay room. 2 caz
garage & sfdng 000r waU 011 lining room.
BacXs to a nab.Kal klrest & srts back 011 the
road $239.900 (51NIN) 248-349·5600

I.NONIA - A wondecfIJ <hcYJ1 home.
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 fl.I baIh Ranch
'foth part Iirished baserr'oett L¢ated red.
Unace, coppet pUnbilg & vi¥ wi'ldovr's.
Fieldstone fireplace il sunken family
roan. $161,500 (25'vIEl) 734-455-5600

INI<STER - Readt 10 ITlOYElin.. Nice 3 bed-
room. 2 ball Bu1gaIcIN W1lhvinyl sOng,
Yirl)1..mdows and part Iirished basement
with wel bar. Immediale occupancy
$79,900 (86HIl) 734-455-5600

I •

CANTON - Greal Iocalion. TO'M'toouse
olfenng 3 bedrooms. 1~ ba1hs, basement.
attached garage, newer 'MOdows, hot
water healer. roof and sOng Ki1dlen
appliances and spacious ~eI' wiIh a
wal 01 closel Area pool and dJb house.
Great parking and quiet CO!i1lTlUndy.
$147.700 (64BED) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - SpeclacWr ard trarqui
best desaiJes 1he view ollhe 9tlllaiway
from 1he soarilg 2 story YiIIdow. Spac:icxJs
M1g room, q>en Iloof plan, hardmod
lIoors i'I »ter. kiIchen and fall'Illy roan
wth fireplace. Two caz attached garage,
basement and appliances $514,900
(39TUR) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - A real dream house. Tl'ree
bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch ollering
$ 11.000 in remodeled Iotchen. MtOOl
tfJnds lIYouo;/loul. Berbef carpel & hard-
wood lIocts, gtass tiOck w.ndows in fn.
isOOd basement WIlh wet bar. 2 car ga.-age
& privale area b' hot lib It won't last allhls
poce. $ 145,260 [38'NES) 734-4S5-56OO
~'1'

~r

SOUTH LYON - Cape cod CIl cul-de-sac.
Open tlooc plan i:jea/ lor enter1a~ FlISt
tlooc ~er W¢!I bath. Spacious ~chen
Wllh island & breakfasll'lOOk. Grand dining
room Wllh coUnns. Il<nJs room 0" thrd
bedroom cooJd be playtIMe. Extra~
basemenL Large lot. Kitchen appll3llCeS
100 S250,000 [64SUN) 248-349·5600

~

~

';
',',i~ PLYMOUTH - PopWr TraiM'oOd sub.f FO\I' bedroom, ~ bath Colonial oIferilg

brmaJ cining room, first tlooc IaIxxlry and

. ~ c:fficement'andfamiy2carroomal!~fir~. ~
'.'~'I """"'" ..-~::r-' <mo., furnace and roof. $319.900 [64DOR)

734-455-4500

~
.Iil.

ti
~

!

REDFORD - .kJsl I1'lCMl in. Four bed-
rooms, updale6 kI1chen WIth ceramic
cooolers ard floors, newer bath wrth jel,
led tub, Mng room. lower \eYe! lamiIy
room. 2 baths, 3 car garage, central air
and harclwood lhroughout $139,950
(54 HAl) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Greal starter home. Three
bedrooms. updated bath, eal·in kitchen
wrth ceiflng fan & oak cabinets. vinyl WIll-
dews l'le'oI'er WI)1 SIding. lirsllJoor laundry
ard prlVaC'f fer.:e in back yard. NIce home..
$ 113,900 (68CRO) 734-4S5-56OO

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

l' • ~ ~ .. ...... • ~

8ElI.EVJU.E - Modem, yet 1racitlOnaI 4
bedcoom, 2h balh Colonial. Two car garage.
basement. !1eal room wdh a lot cA wi100ws
& bai:ony from serond lIoct kllt ~ area
FoonaI diring W!lh bt1f winOOw, door~
from krtchen to bn:k pabO, forst fIoo( laundry.
mas:Er .",lh balll, garden tub & OOtbIe va:~
tj $254,000 (BOWll) 734-455-5600

"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Nice oozy WESTlAND - Sol'xl brCk Ranch. Three FARMINGTON - Peaceftd ard private.
!.¢aled home Charming 2 bedroom brick bed:~ 2 full ba:hs, fnshed basement, Excellent Iocabon i'! ~ End una
Ranch ""lh 2 car garage, privaC'f fence ~r W1eo & »ter Iloo!s, ki1chen app&- Ranch Condo "tJ\ 2 bedrocms and 2 fi.dI
and large pallO Walk·i'! panlly, aD appi. ances .. freshly palf1fed, harct.Yoocl lIoors, oeran-k baths. Two car attached garage.
antes, newer furnace. oeroaJ air & vi'l'J1 ~r W'II1ows. steel ed.r'f doors, hol Yl3ler Newer carpel, rool andlllJCh more Close
I'o,ndows $89900 (08ANN) 734-455-5600 healer, basement block W'.rOOl'iS, ga.oage 10 freeway and shopping $189,900

door. '.'1I1y1 ga'age, 29x19 deck ard 2h car (1IHER) 248-349-5600
garage S134,700 (11 HUB)734-4S5-5600

PlYMOUTH - sophislJcaled 10+ dcMTI·
I • tl\m TNs 2OO2-t:ult cape Cod pr9$et'llS 3

• bectooms, 2'f.r baths. g-eat room W1Ihflte·
. place, OIling room, ~eI' sUle, hard-

, . r.ood!loofs, stailless steel appliances,
basemen!. frsllloof Iallldry. 2 car garage,
MtOOl decor & sharp paver pallO
$367,350 (SOAOAI734-455-56OO

GROSSE Il.E - In a choice neigllborhoOO
Three bedroom, 21, bath rarT'tf1llQ brCk
Ranch W1Ih 2 car attached garage, base-
ment. IormaI 00ng room, ~ WIth bay
v.'lndow, va LAled ceiing in g'eal room W1Ih
fireplace, first floor laundry, oak kitchen
With app'Jances plus 4·season room.
$499 885 (36lAS) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Wonclerf~ cast!e Rouge
Ranch. Charming !.¢afe6 3 bedroom,
I h bath brick Ranch with 2 car garage,
basement and updated vi¥ ~,
furnace and central air. hot wa!er heater.
glass block W'of'ldaN and sleel doors. All
appilatlCeS included. $133.000 [7B8AA)
734-455-5600

WEST BlOOMAELO -You wil10Ye all the
goOOes. Four bedroom. 3\ balh CoIonia1
1ucked ~ in the b'est cl Chelsea Park
00 a oJ-de-sac and backs ~ to 'M:lOds
Grand fireplace ., Iarrij room. Fabulous
fillished walk-oot "'IIh theatre area & bed-
room or library $010,000 (90PE"') 248-
349-5600

,
.'

NORTHVl.l.E - cabbagetown ~
MoYe right in and start aMng on. or
bec:ome a landlord WeI-~ 3 beaoom. 2
bath RancI1 W1lh front and rear porchs and
declt Lee opens 10 alley b' easy access.
Near downlO'M'l and Norl/1vlJ1e schools
Cider mm lust blocks aWJ $192.000
25 248-349·56C()

.-

"

-

PLYMOUTH - BeaulI\J detached Cordo.
OeooraIor·perIect. mi'Il roove-il c:orOtm.
TNs 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch C<wxIo has
it an. FrOOl the eIallorale aown moklings.
COOan COU1lers and hantNood Iloofing, to
the soarilg /'Ggh oeill"9S A p(:tll'e se~
backing to woods lor prNacy. $369,900
[71 PlY) 248-349-5600

WEST BlOOMfIElD - Lake lYing at its
best. I3eautJfU 3 bedroom, 3 bath 2 sl«y
home i'I a quiet bay klealJon CIl \YahJt
lake. Spac:klus ~eI' W1lh his & her
bathS & waIk-V1 dosel Greal room wrth
Travertine mattle fireplace & great vieW oC
lake. wtwte kilchen & sun-filled breakfast
room $949,900 (85COM) 248-349 5600

,t.';~
t,.r:1I':.t'.;;~1':~.-..
f~

SOUTH LYON - Meelvaled 5e!IeI1 Troller's
PI:lCnte sub. Premum ~ 3 bedroom, 2'1.
bath CobnIaf MIh 2 car a~ garage.
Master W!Ih bath & jetted lib. FarrWf roan
with fteplace.liarctMxxlfloors. basemen!.
home warranty included $264,900
[51 COlI 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Northville beauty.
NorIt'JvIe sd'l:loIs & great neiIjtlorhood.
Recent \.¢ales inckJde flxnaoe & air c:on-
ditJoning. hard wood floorS lhrougflout. h
PeIa WVlCIcMs & sprmlec system. FresNy ~
painted i'!leoor. ftlished basemen! and '
rru::n more to make this a temlic 00f .:
5369,900 (90SPR) 248-349-5600 ~

. ,,~1~ ~rl,. II
~~ r1

1
',~; . f

,\
\"
tl~~
~

s;
best

describes nus dramallC ca pe Cod
Gourmet Mchan, douIie «mo. ceramic
backsplash & upgraded cabcnets. Two story
~eakfast room W1'Jl French 000r ItJ de<;I<.
Dlfllng roon ard 2 story !1eal room v.,lh
cus10m manlie. Custom fighting & upgraded
carpeL $324.900 (48VlS) 248-349-5600

\'
NOFmMLlE - LocalJon! locabon! In t:
10'M'11 Three bedroom. 1\ bath home. i
living room 'MIh gas freplaoe.1bary and ;,
a lot ol storage. New carpet '02, garage ~
"Ql, siQll19 & gut1ers '99. rool tear-oll '98 (J
and ~ "95-'02. Sleps Q:N<1j from ~·t
library. parks, parades, mer mill & ~l:
schools $215,000 (44EAS) 248-349-5600 ~l

.'.,
'l

WESTWlO - SpaciOus ColCIlI3l. WeD
malfllained 5 bedroom. 2 bath home Wllh
nev.er furnace, central alt, hot water
heater and carpel Huge ~er bedroom
....,th fuD bath and walk·in closet. One year
home warranty lOCIuded $149.900
(14I'1ALI24B-349-56OO

WAlLED lAKE - Hard to fro Ranch t'
Coodo. Care/ree Wing jus! rMJIes from I'·
freeways & shopping Two bedrooms & fin· . ' .
ished basement Mth blmI-inS. Open lloor (i
plan. KiI<:hen 'M'Jl oak cabinets & bar area ... •
Allached direct' entry garaii" Misler Wrth. R
la:ge closet t2 month warrantj. Short waJlt ~
to lake. $ 138,900 (83MAR) 248-349·5600 ~

r

,
'.
"\

CANTON - Spaoous CooOO Very neat &
dean 3 bedroom, 2'. balh 2 story und.
Neutral deccr throughoul. Oaldlg room has
door waI! to large deck. Pa.rt.a. ~ finIShed
baseme111 ...'IIh ree room & addilJOnal room
for oIfee Of extra storage Kitchen ....1111
breaidast nook. The lisl goes on and CIl.
S2Q9 900 (7SSAR) 248--349 5600

~~.t
NORTHVILLE - W.es 01Northville beauty I'
WonderfiJ heme CIl premun lot deep in
SIb. First floor mas:er + 2 ado::itJOnaIlarge !
bedrooms and 2~ baths Large kI\d1efl WIth j1
ceramIC OOIJ'1ters and extra cabinets. i,'

ProfeSSIonal landscaping and dedong ~ : '
Sponklers, IighIJng ard home warran.')' .'
$374,900 (2\ WHE) 248-349-5600 " •

, ~
E •
~ )'

L.M)NIA - Wonderful sub. Fantasbc 3
bedroom. 1" bath ~ick home W!lh loads of
updates. NeI\o'eI rool, 'Nlndows. fLXnace &
central air Hartlwood floors under carpet
It1 bedroom Oversized headed 2 car
garage $t59 900 (44SUN) 248·349·5600

.'

GARDEN CITY - MoYe-in coodi!lOn. This
It.m-key Ranch ~ has rnat?I !.¢ales
thrc:JUl1loul. FrOOlIhe bealAllJ oalc kAdlen
¥11th breakfast bar to It,e lop.quafily land-
scapr-og Ironl & back. Youl be pleased al
Mry turn F LA! basemeol and wersized
ga 'age Quick 0C0JpaI'lC'f ard rroch more
$ 144 900 248·349·5600

UVON1A - Move r'Y/t n. TNs lMlnia
Ranch has quick oca.pancy Three 1'9d-
rooms, 1\ baths lriItl fnished basemenc &
too malTf !.¢ates to isl Greal Iocabon
and aI appianoes are inWded. $172.soo
(300EN) 248-349-5600
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15 IIIMEOlATE
PACKAGING JOBSl

in FarJlliDoIoa HllIs area
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

lil11' 3:15pm
$1 OO1lour to SUrt

~Iy in Person
8"30-11:30 AM.

(Xl RPO RATE PERSONNEL
SERVICES

11111 N Laurel Park Dove.su. 139
(6We W 215)
(134) 462-3990

Elmo 2 pes. of 10
Drug lestnJ IS mandalory

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
llVOnla assl$led care
EntliUSl3StlC. experience. sell·
motIVated. people wson.
Vlord & Ute! a plus Top ben·
efltS. 248-21204140

ADAMS WILL DflIlUNG
H I/'ilo qua!jfJed rotary Driller &
WeB·Pump repair seMCe men
Cl~ (511) 545-7511

APPLY NOWI Krtthen stlfl
I\€tded FgllpvHllne We
WIlIlra'f1. BenefItS. tool Yum
Yun Tree. Main St. 8nQtllon

ARCHITECTURAl SHEEl
Metal Workers. \larlOUSle'itls

01exponeeded lor IllSUlIers 01
sheel metll roofs & sheet
metal sYSlems Must do qual-
'"'I 'fIOrk, be r~le,.n6 have
a QOOd dr....m I recOrd. p",
!l3std .6ft''tXp~'" :~.. .; -,.

Call (8101 220-2300

ARCHITECTURAl S HEEl
• • Metal For~. Responsillle

ror prodOClJOn lay 0IIl. IatIn·
eatlOl1 & InsunallOll 01 metal
rools & sheet metal ~
Must be fJsI PXed.l'IlOlmlor.
or~nized We do extremely
lug ~ lltl3fity won. Good drr,·
Ing retOfd Exc pacbge

call8l0·22lt-2300

ASSlSTAHT MANAGER
r;eeded ror laroe COI"'.mJllll)'
offlCt M'J$t be sea Slarttr
Wllh abWty 10 mU~I·tlsk.
rompc..1er & WfItJnQ exp nec·
essary Customer Servict
slaDs ImporUnl OccasIonal
r"ghls & weekendS reqwed
Please .pply in perSOIl. CaU
248-43Hl62lor DlledJons

CARIHG STAfF WAIITED lor
people w/spec>aJ needs Work COMMERCIAl UNOER
III the{e hOme. I\exlble hotIrs Local cornmullll)' blnt. In
~,DakIand & M.lcornb 11........ _ is ._ ....... an .m.
cases. 248-'856-000"--" • COO;~ ~iO'3SSl$l ~

generatlllO new commero.l
lO~ns lor the blnlt.
Corr1petJtNe compet1S3lJOn and
benerllS pacbge. All tlClUll'es
confldenlJal. Send resgme 10

8l11~1" Collllllerce But
AIta: Ulda lntly

8700 Nortll SeeeGd SI.
BrllbtOI. all .(8116

fOE;1llF

AUTO DETAJLER For a grow·
ing business. Exp. HelphA. FuD
tIlle. Great pay & benefItS
Acr*r i1person at
5424 S Old lJS-23. Sle 1OS.

Ilrighlon or ~ 81 ~221-<l99O

AUTO RENTAL AGENT
Counter person. Relerences
reqWed CoOOj·Renl·A-Gar
Fax resume 10 81G-221-6744

BARN HELP W.unED
Mon-fn. mornonos. 1·10 and

aIl~~.WMel.l:.
~rea. (248) 303-0092

BRICKlAYERS & lABORERS
Experienced Only

t111 241-363·1376

81rlJlar AJalllllutallers
Exp Low VolUge Installers

~ Enlerpnses.
CaD (248) 889-1204

CAREERS
Expandulg CNC Mac/Une shop
In 8lIQhlon IS seelcJng
experleJlce' tan<!ldales for
L'le lollowing pos~oon:s
• Technlcaans
• Machroe Maintenance
• Engineers
• PPAP Coord lnal or
• Recep!JOrus.!Qualified applliWlls tan taD
800-483-1400 to sel up an
aJlPOll11menl

CARPEIlT£RS
Established west SIde contrac'
IOf 1oo1ano lor expenenced
Roughers. Top pay Heah~
ItlSUIante .nd relJrernenl plan

248-UH1114

CARPEIIWlS
Experien~ Wanted ror
fB/llll'JQ Clew Good pay CaD
aller 6pm.. (2481 437·1162

CAR PENTERS w( remodeling
experleflCe. Good pay & bene-
fils. Send resume 10 PO Box
2281. Howell. MI 4884~

CEMENT fllllShers & laborers.
exp oNy Bene!Jts lI'duded
leave messaoe.

(24B} 887-842~

ASSLSTOO NEEOED For busy CHEROKEE CARPET III NO'>'I
salon In Nevi Offenng needs Wood.Vinyl flOor &
a<lvanced edocatoon. run bme Carpellnstal\efs II IIlteresled.
Please CaD. 248·347·3740 ca~ (248) 735-8405

~~~
SELL YOUR CAR

IN THE GREEN SHEET
"R .. )WI ad la olr HOllleTowl Nh'$papelS

lor 2 wetts aad let 2 .eets free.

CALL
1-888·999-1288

TODAYf
.~ TmJ/CtJOflS mzy ~pply

~~~~

Advertising
Sales
Representative
The South l~ Herald is JooIOOg for
an outgoing and energetic seIf·starte r
to join our sales learn. The person we
hire wiD be responsible lor taking 00
and growing an established temt()()'
or newspaper advertising customers.

.The position requires c:okk:aII sales
experience. excellent customer servo
ice skills, computer knowledge and
superior telephone skiIs. Some c0l-
lege preferred. Must have dependable
vehicle and impe<:eable work ethic.

We offer base salary plus corMlis·
sion. The position has good earnings
potential. and also offers a complete
benefits package and mieage raim-
bufSel'OOnt. The position is based in
our downtown South Lyon office.

If inlerested, pleaSe fax resume and
cover letter lo 248-431-3386.

·4

Tlusday. October 30, 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATJYE LMNG 1 P ..
> •

CHILD CARE cenler IJ1
Brighlon & Hartland. needs
IuD or pV1 trne exp chdd
care careoiom. CaD Freddie
248-881·3013. 81G-221-3505
248-887·957S

Construcooci
Superintendent

~lI\on based DesigrVBuad
Generil Conlratlor seeks
5ll pe nntendenl WIth expe-
nence in Cornrnercial and
In6USln3l CQnstnldJon. Please
mad resgme W1lh. salary
requiremenlS to Box 012S clo
The lMrogsIon County Daiy
Press & Argus, 323 E Grand
Rrm. HOWl!Il. MJ 48843.

OIllEtT tARE ASS1STAIIT
Feel good aboul what roo do
Support speelal popvlalJOn
adulls in 1tleif /IoIlle and com-
mIIlllly Warm. friendIy-.ork
enwonment.. $1.9:> Plus bell-
efllS. N HudSOn. 248-431-
7S35. N~ 248-341-6412-

OIllEtT CAIl£ STAfF
Come work wIpeople leamrng
IIIdtpendence in !heir own
homes in HcMll 10J $hIl\$
iVaiable. HeaJlh insllrance
lor hAI trne. S8.5M1r. raJSe
~lIer 9:> clIys.. 248-801-<lSSO

DRlY£R part trne for senior
food service program. Mon·
fn.. $&'!lt Relllm welcome
PItld:ney area Fax 517·S45-
802S.

CKlLGCARE tENTER
looling f« Assistants
Par11me. aJ'temoons

(810)229-K1DS, BrIg~oa

CLEAJiERS
needed lor part lime
evenings and pa rt lime
mldlllg~IS WaDed lake
a;l(j NorttMlle areaa.

248-395-4000. -Successlul leltcom equip-
menllmall11enance prOVIder
seeking experienced. or~n·
Ited. molNated people salary.
paid BCIBS. denial Y1sion.
IlWble hours.. RestJme 10

R. Gilles
rideill)' Comtoonicatoons

412S2 VIllCeIllJ Ct.
NOV!.Ml 48375

CLEANERS WANTED
I mmed13te QgeIlIngS NOV1 &
Grand RNtr Ave vea. Call

(810) 194-5283

tNe EIIGIIlEER
Must be able 10 dl3gllOSe.
repair and rede51gn t08ll1g
and WQ(1(·holdrlg lSSOeS on
mdIs an6 laL'les ExperJenCe
In set'up and prograllllT1ltl9 01
high production aulomolon:
'IOrk aJong wrtIl extdlent blue
print readillO siulls required
Knowledge 01 FilIUe ConlrOls
IS • must Preferred appb-
cants will be se~'(hreded an6
molmted Experience mill
a1umltlUm an~'or sleel 1$ also
required call Oualif,ed
StaffillO @ 800-483·1400 lor
conSJdmbon.

DElIVERY PERSOIlIfEl
Estabislled hot 19b retU CO
III NOV!.. I two IocalJOns seeks
deJM!l)' Clew members 10pin
OIlr leam candidates must
tl3'te e:xtetlenl d rMl'lQ record.
good cornmunicalJOn skiDs & DRIVER WANTED
:~~DI~~~~~e:fs ,lull ttne foepcopane txd1ange
pacbge CaD 248-474·9600 ~~~.~~

brakeS. Please send resume to
OElIYIRY/WAREHOUSE MIChigan Propane PO Box 308

Musl have 000d drMI\O 'MIt/noI"eLak.e.W48I89
record Drug screen upon ":' or lax Ie. 734-u9-9920 ~ ll'
Iurt t1Il (248) 305-8673 • -~ ••

DRlY£R WAIITED to trWport
handap peopIt. Good drlVillO
record Mon.·Fri. ful trne.
S9Ihr + paid heall/l insurance

call810)221-D119 . ,
""

DRIVER· expenenced Tow
Truck Drrm lor 0elr0ll blsed
comJl3ll)' No MflinO$. week-
ends or roalS se rY1«
Commission. 313·934-DS39

DIETARY AIDE
Part·lrne and ConlillQel11
posJllOl1S available.

ContacI
Howell Cart Center

3003 W Grand RIVer
517 6-4210 fOE

ORIYER"WAREHOUSE IIUP
lor expandlllg co. Must have
Chauffeur s llctnse & DOT
tard Good pay. benefils •
ava~ Can 134·59H624

Autos Over 2000 ~ Aetas O'm 2000 QI) Autos Over 2000 e Autos Over 2000 QI) Autos Over 2000 • Autos Over 2000 •

EMPLOYEE PAYMENT

J $#89·23 per
~ week*

36 MONTH LEASE $1,000.00Down

2003 DaDCr: NEON~S -~
Stk.1232174

Power
windowS!
lOCks, tilt,
crulse,CD,

spoiler & more.

., .

EMPLOYEE PAYMENT$3503 per
week*

36 MONTH LEASE $1.000.00Down

. -
~ ...
- ".......lr' ..:;.:.

~~l~'"~3::~
9827 E. G DRIVE t RIGHTON

1-800-DODGE CITY 810-229-4100



.-'

t
!
~

fLfCTIlICWl IlElPEJl need-
ed. CommeItiaI experience
preferred. car 5170404-7824.
bemeIl 4 and 8pm.

nORAL OESIGNER Waaled
EJpenenced oott need apjl/y
B:iQblon aru Ask for
ChnsOOe (810lm-.l848
FUN & REWAROINGl Help
we foe Vff'/ nlce lemales 10
beaulIII Mdlord V~ home
Hooseholl1 & tomlllllOlty
Sllpe1Yision w/usy group'
Sat. & Slnt odI. on aIlemate
~ $7.~ 4fter we
traIl)'l)ll. 12-a) 68&-2052

GENERAL ClERiCAl
FuD·tllTlt dencal p<lSlllon
avaIlable III Dala Enlry
I)epartmenl Qualified person
must be atHe 10 handle mullr
pie !asks Have good tommu-
mcatlOf1 $Uls. both verbal
and wntten. IlMlMs basic
INth sbIIs and abMy to I'1Ofk
wilh ol!lets. Ple~ rdude
salary history ll'Ith resume 10

KniQhl EnlerprlSes. lnc
40600 Grand fINer

Novi. MI 48375
AIln: ShlI1ey Trombetta

Fax: 248-478-1441
Emai: S/lIr1ty1@

la'lIOhl!nlefprlSe$ll'lC com
HAIR STYUST

II )'011 are a person wh 0
ertoYs peoole & I>elpll'lO lIlem
look & feel lIlelr best - We
wanl You! Great opporluruty
lor ad'IancemenI III growth tn
a downtown Nort/Mile salon
CompetrtM comml$$loros.
IraInlng & educa:Jon. Pluse
ca8 (248)348-913O

HAIR STYUSTS W.um:D
• farm\ll9lon HIlls area

Comrnis$lOII or booth rental
aYiJlable. lrn~'s Halr &
More Ask lor lJnda or Jen.
248-919-1202
HVAt lOOIClNG lor an eX?en-
enced heattng & COOling
InstalleflWorbng CrN Leadtr
Good P3'f. benefllS Call. as\<.
lor Mile (248) 437-6m.

IIVAC Ro.g~en
needed lor new COIlSlrUClJO/l
Up reQUlleO full bene:ds

MUlligan HU!Ing
(248) 698 9700

IN-HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers is cur-
renlly s«king comp3.~-
sionale. canng indl\idu·
a1s to pIO\ide mature.
in·home care 10 the eld-
erly. (Cornp.tmonshil'.
meal prep3r.ltIOO. hghl
bouo;ekeepmg. shOp-
ping. etc.) Competiti,e
wages, flc~lble ~hed·
ule. Pluo;e call 810·
129·0100.~t.Comfort~J Koopllll:.

I COt.
X 2"

Sunday &
Thursday

$50/week

se::ehzsses___ §% LiQ 0 22&3

INSURANCE
Commercial LInes

Technical AssIslanl
TecMIcaIIy sound IllSlIJance
professlONl needed by clown-
town AM Arbor based
Wldtpenderlt agency to JOin
OQr last·paced COmmerCIal
Inst.irance Oepanmenl Prev-
ious ll'lSurance experience
prelerred. but ri trUl the
light candlCl.lle. Successful
candlCl.lte wiI be a self-starter
WIlh excellenl verbal and
wntlen corrtTUIicabOn ~.
mu1lJ.tasbn9 abiblJes, and
strOllO atttnllon to detad.
Compu1!f prollC>enC)' mth
MJerosort WO{d. ExteI and
Outlook required and preYlOUS
e¢tnence on Aw/led Sys.
tems ptefelred. Compet· lINe
saQry and exteIIenl benefols
III a prolesslONl enYIlonment.
Fax resume to 734-741-1850
or emai to psavaoe@
clobsonmcomber com.

JOB COACH NEEOEO
Must have llexJble hou rs
Part ~ posSlbIe luI lime
Ask for Debtje. 517·540-1155

lABORERS NEEOEO
For trench lollllda!lon compa-
Irf· Great P3'f & bene/lIS
COLIS a plus. Up preferred.
bul not necessary Apply 111
peJS<ln. 12772 Stark R 11 •
livonia. or caD 2~·7406
LABORERS/DPERATORS
Experienced in wat~r anl1
sewtl' Grul Pay! CaD 1734)
481·1565,8-5 Mon-FII

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

LABORERS
exp people needed lor lull-
lJmt employmenl MOll·Fn

40 hrst'Week. long ferm
employment & OCPOrtilTlllY
10 aclvanct Must be clean

cut &. Nve own
lransporlallon. Compet.we

wages (734) 525-3660

IWIAGER FOR relilemeot
cOlMl\lftlly In Howell.
Rtsponslble lor COOIplete
~ S3/ary + bentfllS
MM or fax reswne &. salary
reQUllernents:

19855 W. ~er Or
SUICe 107E

Dearborn. w 48124
or lax: 313-359-S507

Equal Opportriy Employee

MASSAGE TIlEfIAPlST,
Up wanted foe a new IocabOn
opening in NocthviIIe. GaIJ
Dr Gail 248-348-5050 10am

MODELS
seemg dloIdren 2 yrs. Illd
thru adults 01 al ages
Catalogs. COlT\IIltIClaIs &. TV
No exp necessary. Se/edJons
at 6pn or 8pm Tues. Nov
4lll al HorlCl.ly Inn West.
l.ansIlg. W 1-96. exA #93B
Models Nel

1570) 558·7925. t4 404
www l\IC)hlilecomllanS¥lg

MORTGAGE LOAN OffiCERS
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

-Great Pay'
-401K

·Medical
-Gorponte Llana9tfllent

()pporlunaly
·Net Branch Management

()pportlllllly
CONVtffiWtVSUBPRIME
CaD RICk @ 810-220-2277

Mortgage
Mortgage Banker

Expandllg morlgage company
ITIOYIIlQ to new IocabOn in Oak
Par'( locking to hire Mortgage
Bankers Mlh 1. years expert-
ence to take allvanUge of an
abundance 01 compa:1y geIIer'
ated lead$lhroug/llhe leoo.n9
Tree networto: fIlr CO!lSJderalJCin
please fax resumes 10
313·38N>202 Altn: HR Dept
or ema.i IStseoJre@aol.com

NAIl TECHNICIAN
Expeoence necessary Please
Cad 1517154So9074

HOVlICE ARENASU8URBAN
TRAlNJNG CENTER

Looidng lor matntenancemm·
bonI drrvers Please come in
and !JI1 out applicatIOn
248·347·1010.248-888-1400

,
OffICE CLWIXG

EYeIlings. Uonday • Friday
Kaml:MIlQl8r~1\toQ atel.
$9lXHlr. (517)548-«37

PERSON WITH FashiCln mer-
cNndl$lnQ ~tound or
cleoree Experience preferred

ConlXt LWQ(et Hunters
(810)2277107

PHYSiCAl THERAPY TtCHS
PART·TIIIE

Needed lor w~ ciMllc Exp.
preferred but not necessary
248-96l>-1600.

PPAP COOROINATOR
Needed lor sucusstul CNC
Maclllne shop III Brighton
QualIfied a~ WIll /lave
OS9000 ~. PPA?
paperwork expenence. mlh al
least 3 yws wort expeIleC1ce
in the autornolNe llIdustry

tal OuaIifred Staffing @
800·483-7400

for COIlSlderaliOn

OUAUTY INSPECTOR
No exp needtd Sia rt at
$9 50 Must Nve valid dnvers
bcenst. reliable transportalJOl\.
Work IJex. hours AWY in per·
S<ln. 9am·lpm. Mon-Thurs
10801 S 5a';linaw St Surte F.
Grand BI.1nc 810-953-5200

.,'0 only 248·765-6901

RESIDEHTlAl ELECTRICAL
SERVICE TECHS

BOI19YOUR 3·5 yrs Eleclncal
seMce expo to our team'
GrUI co paid benelJls 401 k
wl50'~ match. a 1001
atlowance and MOREl Top pay
loe lop techs Journeyman s
bcenst a MUST! AWIy m per·
S<ln @ 31015 Gra~d Rrver
Ave. farrrungtOl1 Hills. MI or
lax 10 (248)-H7·7579

Shop Labor
various QpeIlitIgs ill our
assembly lltpartmenl and
machine shop We oIfet a
lnendtt and clean wort tIM·
ronmenl WIllI regular tul time
4lt st-ft ~utes '
BenefllS lnducle Protil s1W.
iV40I(\): heaJth. dt'UO. den-
tal. s/lortJ1ono term dIsabiIdY.
and lIIe MlSUI'allCe, vaca!JOIl.
and sid/personal days.
UnskJIIed jobs start at sa 75
per hour Slilled rales will be
dISCUSSed WIt!I qualified can'
dldates

Send resume or am in pef'
SOIl. (Industnal Part DrM is
Ioca:ed next to Ifle ~ 1M
on 10 Mile near Grand Rrver}

ACE Controls
23435lndustnal Park Orrve
FarJTllll9lon 1ll!Is. LlI 48335

.FAX· 248-476-2470
E-mail- lv@~ols.COOI

SIDING HElPER NEEDED
No experleC1ce necessary

Benefts MilabIt.
24&-360-1321,8160599-5193

SIDIHG INSTAllERS
FuDbme Up helpful but
'MIl tralll. Must be r~ble
CaD Me!. (8l0) 577·2271.

SHOW REMOVAl COMPANY
seeks Snow SIlOYelers.

Plow Truck Drrvers
&. loader Operators.

Call Mae 24U76-0700
STAlL ClEAllER Sal & Sun.
t 0-1. Must haw exp (517)
548-4S8O
STYUST • Prefer sIolled. 0th-
ers COl1Sldered. Not temporary
ful or part lJI'Ile. BnQIlton. Tres
Bon S3Ion (810} 229-4886

TECHNICIANS
EradlCo s Weed Man &
CllrtStmas Deco! is looQIlQ lor
year round lun time
employees to become part 01
our greatleam. We offer 401 K.
medJ'"..a1 insurance. vacation
and ml.lCll more 11)'\lU are
tiled 01 1oob19 lor year rOQnd
employment and wanlto JOIna
winnI19 company, please caD
(248) 478-9393

TELEMARKETING
EARN S9-S20 PER HOUR •
GENEROUS 80NUSES al
Wesl Bloomfl!ld offICe
Telemarktltng or mortgaoe
experltllCe IS helpful

Start today!
Cal Bob 248-613-7444 or
lax resume 248-681-4952

rg enterpllses. lie

TELLER. lOCAL commuMy
bank has an Opelllrlll for a
part·lsme leller M. least 1 year
01 exp preferred DesIre 10
work 111a CU$lOITleI" service 011'
enled atmosphere 1$ requtred
Send resume t~ BlIghlon
Commerce Bank. 8700 N
Second B:IIilMon. 1.11 48116
Alln.l.tnda ~ EOEIMF

TOOL OESIGNER
Growln9 frer 1 AutomolNe
SupQllt1 is loolano lor an exp
Tool ~~er prollClent In
Au:oCAD I<tlOwIedge ot UG
pref~rred Compelllrte wa9es
& excel1ef1t lull)' pad benefa
packa~ Apply tn person at

Moch~n Rod PrOd uets.
1326 G rand Oaks Dr. HO'M!D.
M148843 (517) 552-9812
TREE REMOVAL Elp. e~le
Iree cl ,..ber up to S27!hr
DEPH;QASlE (517,~~H322

VOlUmERs needeI1 foe
Hones IiMtlIll Howell

(734} .(25.2156

Warehouse/
Production

Experience heIcU AWl in
per$OC\. 1960 W West Maple.
waDed lake. loll 4839J
WAREHOUSOOEUVEAY Hel,

Part biT,e 20-~ tnM
Good driving recorl1 required

HaItland area • $8 50 hr.
Fax resume to 811)-632-0003

WElDEMABRlCATOR
For rJCI\O chassIS construc:.
bOlL UlISt be expert at T!G
Wek!lnO (UJrrirIum & SIte/)
Fax eesumes to Prall & t.IdIer
Engineenno 248-446-9020

Or caI 248-446-9800

WElOERJFITTER able 10 read
blueprllltS, must 11M 5 )'TS
expo or more. (810) m-3282
WORK ROOM SUPERVlSDR

For semi custom dra~ &
top trutmenls Ful time
BenefIlS avail after 9.) days
Up is a mustr located 111
WIXom. Fax resume & salary
reqUlfement5 to 248-960-320S

WRECKER ORM:R WAJI'TEO
flat·bed experltnCt Benefrts

CaD OUAllTY TOWlNG.
(248) 356-5399

OffICe Clericel S
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Ful & part tme person lor
expandlll9 protession.ll
accoontong fll"rn. Must have 3·
5 yrs med ltal bd1lrlll exp
Illdud 1119 med ltarelmed ltaid
& 3rd pal\)' reimbursement.
Send resume mth salary
reQUllemenlS I~ OperatlOllS
Manage!. 44744 Helm.
PIymOOth. MI 48170-6019

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Part lJme. Good pIlone sQIIs
& computer sIolls POSSIbly
leadIng 10 fun tlllle Fax
resume 10 (248) 669-16&4

Wtxorn 1oca:1()I'I.

AVEDA COHCEPT SALOH
IN NOVI

loolc.inO lor a salon coord1N'
tor/recepliOn lor e.-enings &
weekends. (248) 735-1584

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTArm:

NorthWest Energy a leader
In the l P Gas lIldustry IS
seeking an expellenctd
Customer Service
R tPresentatlVt Job co n·
SlslS 01 aCCOlJllts r~rv'
abies. hea-.y phones. servo
IClII9 customers. & data
entry. this candldale should
be profICIent mth Excel &
Worl1 TIlls FuD·bme po$I-
bOn mlh excellent benefits
IS be1IlQ offered 10 a lakl!
charge type 01 person W1lh
Ie.ldersh~ capatHbll€S An
excelIenl a:tJlude is a rrust
All applltalltS should apply
m person No phooe cans.
P1use

Localed in BrrghlOil •
11879 E Grand RMr

Between I'leasanllJa'4li:/ &
KenslnQlon fId ' .•

RECEPTIONIST HE£DEO
For busy spa salon full or
part tJme (248) 344·9944

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT OESK Dyna.rmc profe5SlONI tdll19'
YOUR $ITll1ll1O lace. posrtrve company 100\0.1119 lor Sr
allJlude. exc. phQne & people OENTAl R£CEPTIOHIST Part· Medltal &ners for numerous :
sk,lIs netdtil lor our last tme lor last grOWlllg practICe speclliltles Oncology. anl1-
pa ced erMIOilmenl Computer In SW oakland CIy Sellks tug h- Nel:rologf a PtUS I Great work
exp a +, We provide exc. pay energy person lI"great com· errv-.ronmenl WIth comprehen •.
aM grnl benefIts. 40lK munlcatlOn ~lIs Exp pre· $Ne benefll paCQlle Fax
w!5O'ro match AHD prca shar· • _fer_re<l.__ CIlrls:__ 2_48-62__ 4_-.9_134_ • resumes to. 248-553.2108
Ing Please lax you rresume to
(248)477-7579 or apply on OENTAl RECEPTIONIST MEOICAl RECEPTIONIST •
IU'Ie at WWtI ,azda"boiSe com Exll energellC turn player E:< perll!llCed MtilocaJ Rectp--

r.ee-:led for fun time lrOllI tPOMt lor fam~y practICe'
Ct:1Ce adlTUmstra:rve posrtlOn offJCt tn NOVI Fax resume to ••

lor our busy NOVIdental 248-474-4208 :
OffICe Exp III practICe work RECEPTIONIST or MA. full-
a plus. please p.'lone 248- 1Ime. both a plus. for NortlMlle .
669-4030 or l.1x resUMe 10 laml'Y practICe Please lax

248-669-3530 resune to (248) 348-1170

Otfa crN'C~r e

General Olfice
12 hrslw1c 10{ NO'll offICe
Must NYe ~ skills

Please lax resume 10
248-344-2683

IXSUlWICE AGoo ICSR
M. SUIt Farm Arj!rq P&C
Ilcense req_ Goocl pay & bene-
IllS. fax resume 517-548-2715

LEGAl SECRETARY
BrrghtOil Expent~

Fl~ resllllle 10
(511l 546-73&1

LEGAL S£CRETARY
Heeded for Far~OI1 HIlls
Ia .... I.rm MuSI be ntelbgent.
or~mltil and 'MDIng to learn
Fax resume to (248)442-<l518
or em.u 10
tcoffmanl:hsrr.lawcltrces com

"-'In. L~ SeaelirY

PART TIME OFFJCf ADMINIS·
TRATOR lor IltW'(w group
leaderslup & olflCe sl:Jils
deslr~d send resume 10 PO
Box 1459. BrrghlOl1 M148115.
tlo Tom L1mpert

RECEPTIONIST
Full tllnt weekdays. Must be
dependa ble and neat lInth
pos4rve attitude and cheerful
persona~ty lor proltsSlonal
olflCe General dencal dutJeS.
comP\Jler knoWledge
reQuned send resume 10
OffICe M.Wger. SdIOnsheck.
Inc , 51331 W. PontIolC Tra~.
WIXom. MI 48393. or lax to

(248)66~

RECEPTIONIST lor l'OhllOg
Company III NQ'I\. Some com-
pufer exp Will tr.ln 3O/lrSlVIIc.
sales exp a ~ Call 248-
348-4055 or tax 248-3-48·2896

RECEPTIONIST
for grollnng conslruct,on
company Apply al

FiberCUss Contrac!1lg
47220 cartier O~ • WIXom

by October 31. 2003

Off.(~ (Iemal C
SECRETARY

RfHAll a WOI1dWide SlJP9Ii-
tf 01 aulomotlYe plastic
parts Is ~ a I"it1iI
organized indMduaI to pro-
YIde adnti'listnlrt' support
to their flrminolOll HIlls
sales ()/fee. l/ldMdual must
be profocienl in word and
Excel. and be capable 01
handling multiple tasks at
one trne. DutJes WIll indude
word prOCtSSilO • Ieltflhont
back"1Jp. customer rtlaled
lunc1JOIlS. ard !Me. offICe
dulleS RfIWl oIlels exm-
lenl benefItS. aM a compel'
ItNe salary lor ll'is lull
ttne po$IlIOCl Please mai or
fax )'OOl resume to Ildu<Ie
salary reQUll"emenlS to

REHAU.1nc.
33533 W. 12 Mde Ad •

Ste 305.
farrnin9lon Hills. MI 48331

Fax 24H48-91 06
EOfIMflD.V

2 DENTAl POSITIONS AVAll.
Tre~ opportUllI\)' for
ClUlsUnd,ng persons to " tua
ttne palJenl coordmtor & pari
IIll1e buSiness office asst p<lSl-
liOns In dynamic. ~I-
rnted lltntal prat1JCe. We me
enerllY. cheerfulness and open
cornmunrcallO/l. Please kind/)'
taU Barb. Moo..fri Barn-5pm

(810) 229-9346

OENTAl ASSISTANTI
ARE YOU lOOKING FOR A

Go~l OR A "CAREEIn
H'Oh energy rracllCe seeks
urnq~e. expanded l1uly
expenenced chilJrSlde
olSSISU'lI. $ITllIeS a lot. lIiJlirlll
to 00 the extra Il\IIe fo~ quallly.
h'Oh tech patient care. expert
111kindness FuD 10 part tme
hours Fax resume 10
810-632·75S6 attn. Barbara.
Keme!ll McDanitl. DOS. PC

O£NTAl ASSISTAHT
Busy B~hlon EndodontIC
pracllCe IS seekong IuD lJme
Dental AsSIslant Wllh expell'
ence Call to schedule 1IIler·
VIew, 734·261·9443, or lax
resume 10 734·261-8-184

DENTAl ASSISTANT
lor a weD established gener~1
pratl.OCe seeking all ex;>en-
enced tOll nolch asslS!ant to
1010 our stall Must be
dependable. energelJt a nd a
learn player Fax resume to
(248)43Hi126 Ilr ema,lto

farlowddS~tov.Id.net

o EHTAl RECEPT10NIST
Full time ReaplJQnost Wllh
l1enlal expenence needed
Tues. Wed. Thufs afternoon
&. everurt9S fn morntng &
some sats Must be depend·
able and Irltnd!y Dentr\:( com-
puter syslem Fax resume
810-227-4660 aM Ja-,.ne or
caD 810-227-4224

.j
f•

PATIENT COOROIHATOR ful:
fflle. For auaIdY oriented cIerr~
tal ()/fee. Must be dependable,
tnendly & able 10 moli-laslL.
Please tal 81 0-229-67 40 ~

o you need *
Holiday Helpers?

If you're looking to hire qualified holiday help, then join
I >. , HomeTown Newspapers as we focus on Holiday Recruitment

l ~;~~'; ,.J with our special recruitment promotions, publishing October
f~:;;.?:.·:'.lhru December 2(0), This is your opportunity to n:ach over
....,;>';J \-~ \ ,r-{' te';j.IOO,OOO readers (that's a lot of "Helpers") in Oakland and

...I Livingston Counties.
/:':. "l~0-

X'· ~~!
Give us a call and reserve y~~pace today,

and Ihen pull out toose training manuals! *'
For more information or to

,..,Jllace your ad~ please contact
Deadline , ...~lt:J.... CI 'Ii d

Wednesday, Ilam !:-?i3$'.i0ur assl Ie Department

< """"--'" ~C:ar888·999"'128

LOAN OFFICERS
Expand lIIQ mortgage compalrf
seeling e.penenCed Loon
OfflW~ !lest pay plan &
benelllS ., the lI1dustry Cal
(810)227·5600.11sJclor Mark..
LUBE TECH & nre CNrlller
needed Must be sell-motrvat·
ed Apply at Spartan Tile.
Br'OhtOl1. 810227·7371.

MACHINISTS
B:idgeport. laI!le & CNC lathe
operlitors wanted 5 yrs
experltllCe 29181 Beck Ad.
WIXOIl1. (248)449-6092

IWNTDWICf
TtCHNJCIANIG ROUNOS

NOYI based apartment com·
muruty Sellks pari time and IuD
tllnt matnlenance ledlnoan
and gro unds person Proven
expenence ., plumblng. elec-
tneaI. appfl3nces and HVAC IS
prelerred II you are lookll1<.l
for great pay anlt benelils.
please lax your resume to

248·3-I9-S891

POUCY STATEMENT
All adver1lSlllO published
111 HomeTown ~ewspapers
IS sub,ect to lIIe coIldlllOns
staled 111the apptcable rale
card ~ of whlClt are
milable from the actvertlS'
Ing depart ment
Ho meTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rrver. Howell
loll 48843 (517jM8·
2000. HomeToWn
Ne-.vspape IS reserves the
119hI not 10 acctPt. an
advertISer's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps Nve no author·
rl)' to btnd thIS newspaper
and ontt pu b!lcallOn 01 an
alMltlSelT'lent shal const>-
lute fmal xceptance 01 the
aavertrser s order When
more than one i:lserlJon 01
the same adver1l5emtol IS
ordered. no crtdd WllI be
grten ~nless nolJCt 01
ly>lOgraphlcal or other
errors IS grven 111lJI'Ile for
corre<1lOll before the sec-
ond II15ertlO/l. Not respOn-
SIble lor IlmlSsPOns
PubllSller s No1JCe All rul
esute aiM~ 111 ltus
nl!WSllaper IS Sllbitd 10 the
Federal FiJr HosIl'lO Aa 01
1968 wfllch makes II d1e9aJ
to advertiSe 'any prefer·
ence. IuMallOn. or dlS'
crlmtrla\.l)lt· This ~
per W1ll not knowu1g 'Y
acoeptanyad'lel1rStnglor
real estaJe r.tuch IS ., YIO-
latl()l'l ollhe Ia ... Our read·
ers are her~b)' 1I11ormed
lhal all dwellil1gs adver·
tlSed lI1l/"oiS lle\'\'Spaper are
available III all equal h:Jys-
1110opportuRltj basis (FR
Doc 724983 Flied 3-31·
72; 845am1
ClaSSIfied ads may be
plated accord 1119 10 tM
~dlll1eS AdvertISers are
respOnSIble lor r~a~,ng
tl'tll' ads the lIIsl lJme II
awears and reportJn~ a..'"If
errors imme~<a:ely
Homeloftn Nel\spa~rs
WIfI not ISSue ere:l t f~r
errors In a~s aller I 'sl
sncorretll~e~,on

RF DESIGN, Ill~.a medICal
garmenl manul~clurer In
Howell IS 111 need 01 sewe rs
and cult frS Some setllng
experleC1ce prelmed bu1 not
necessary We W1ll tra In the
rllilht lndMdual Both fun and
part III'ne pOSIllOns a'l3,lable
FlexJllle hours. good wages.
and perlSlOf1 luOd ava da~le
alter 3 monlhs Ca~ (810)
632-w<Xl for an 1r.lelYleW or
add,oonal U',lormatlOl1

ROOFfRSlU80RERS for
commerCIal songle pI)' appllca·
tlOn (517)5-16-3551

ROUGH CARP£NTfR
Wanted 2 years expellence
Must Nve own transpcrtatlOn

Please call (810)231-6819

SALES ASSIS1ANT
For ltromous new home
communlly tn NOVI Part tllnt.
20-30 /lrYr/'(. JncL Weekends.
II you are a computer literate.
professlOllal·type person anlt
~n1OYthe publlc thIS lob IS for
you' Fax resume Came A. al

248·205-4444 or ell'lall
tarnea0568~hoo com

S£RVERS,1l0STP£RSONS
Loobng lor vleek~nds &
eveml1<.ls Apply on pe rS<ln
Cr~cker 8arrel. 7925
Ccnlerence Center Dr

Bllghlon

SHlPPJNG:RECEIYIllG
Experience a must. 8 30-

4 30 M F Benellts
W"om area

1213) 380 62,5

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
TO $40,000 PlUS BONUS
Inll co seeks prolesSlonal
w/strong soltware slJlls for
corp e:<ecutrve Degree a plus
11!M=J.""I1!IIi!JIJiIIDOn
245 34H700 Ftc 245 34H704

d....e-rsfot1 :%Jo:::St::r: CCM

RECEPTIONIST
Part trne Dependable person
needed IftI,L~ mul!J·1ine phone
experience Some word pro·
teSSlrlll I sprudsheel expen"
ence helplul Fax resume 10

General 'hnager
Fax 8OD-997·1913

RECEPTIONISTS needtd for
part lJlne posrtJOns at busy 24
hr aIl1ma1 hosPital Day &
evetll/19 shill av:lJ~le U1C1ud·
10111 weekends Fax resur-:e
Atln Dr Gerst~r 8tO-220-
7996

ADMISSIOn DIRECTOR
NOROOUO Pt.AC€. corm-.
~ Iocaled 011 us 23. lust.
10 mnrtes noctIl ci Am Atbor.
IS seetirlll a sell'iledlCaled.
~ rno!mled ad/TUssIOIlS:
director. Responsi:IiI(le WIllI-
1\ the 92 bed skiIed ~ :
lacillty UlCludt coorll103!Jng·.
adlrISSions. buiIdil9 census ..
and markttIIg ci the Idly
K/lOVIIedoe illong-Ierm we a
pkIS. The pO$tlOCllS IoIorL lhcu
FrL Please lax your resume 10 .
(73-4}449-5505 We are all
Equal OpportuMy Emplo'jer

~ APPLY TODAY
If:...) RHJLPH or MA

WdIl expo ~ lor Cf0'tM9 •
lltcmalolo9Y Office 1'1

Am ArtlorIPlymoulh area.
fullipart·trne FIe:obIe lvs
Pay~eW/UP

Ext berleI4s.. fa rmme:
134·996-2682

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Auto parts pack:aOIl'lO filll1 1$
seeluno a respOllSlb\e 1ll6Md.
Ulli Wllh 1 10 5 yrs SupelVlS'
ory exp in malnlenance
Farrull3r mth !SO 9O(X) andas 9000 mailltenance
reqwrements Duties IIldude
Insurtng pre-.-entalNe matnle-
nance programs are carned
0Ill. Irouble ShOOt trallllll9 of
personnel EstabllShlng pre·
venUlrve maIntenance pro'
9 rams. spare parts IIlvtnlory
and some bulldlll<l upkeep
F,rst stull pOSltlOfl

Forward resume and
salary reQUllemenlS to
H.JITlar1Resource Dept

12285 Qlxle 51
Redford. Ul 48239
Fax. 313·531·5243

CAROIAC SONOGRAPHER .'
RegIStered fuD·tlllle mlh
carotid duplex exp needed fo~
buS)' Farrrunglon HIlls
CardlOlO9Y Office Salary
neootl3ble. •
Fax resume 10 laura Thuma

248-86s-9423

CAREGIVERS
Home health aides. CNA s
FIe:ubIe hours. expo prelerred

Homewalch Caregrvers.
caJlllel 9am-3pm..

(248) 539-4570

HEALTH AIDE ASSISTANT
For Asslsled llo'tng FuD tJme.
aflernoon sMt Call Anne.'
248-437-4478. bet 8am-4pm

LPN
lor FarrrunoloB Hills p/JySI'
C13I'lS olfce Part lJme Emad
resume med")Cllls4u@aol.tom .

LPHIM" & OfFICE IWIAGER
lor MIlford dermalolog)' offICe.
Mature. rell3ble. lnendly ful •
0{ part tme. (248) 36J.5.496

LUXURY RETIREMENT
Commun,ty In BIIghton IS •
Iookmg lor expenenced. !1ed1'
cared Nursing AssIStants lor
part ·lJlne & on-Wl posrtlOns
Inleresled partieS please ca~
(810)227·7666. or fax resume
10 (810}227-7302. EOE

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT .
fun tllTle. to )0111 our grOWll'O
tum CerlJflC31Jo1l required
Busy practICe located In
Br'Ohton. Compe1JlJve pay &
ber.efl\S Fax resume to

(810) 22D-1123

MEDICAL BILLERS
Experienced ONLY!

•

...,.

mailto:IStseoJre@aol.com


RESIDEHTIAL ASS!STAHTS
Willowbrook RtllabiliUlion
prOVIdes II dl$CIf>Ii'oeS of Old.
palJent rehiblQlJoQ iIld of!.
SIte r~Q! care 10 adulls
recaverll19 from TraulNlJC
8nIllin/IJtles We are CUfrent.
It seebllg dynamje indMduals
to ~ alone 01 OUf beaubM
residenlQ! f~eu.'!JeS 11 prOVld.
IllO USlSUnce to 0lJI clients
In tile deveIooment and pr(t-
llXbln of Ide slIs Psych
~, CiliA s. DIrect Care
Workers. COrA s preftrred
FuD 0( part·t.me morlllng
~ftemoon 0( mdnlg~ sl'olfts
Mlb rotalrng 'lleel:eods Md-
~ble Call (810) 227-0119 ext
217 or 206 fO( an JIlleMe\1

WOUND CARE HURSE
A HurSll'lg bome Il'l
wasIllena'N Coo'lly 1$ seeking
an RNilPN fOt tile WOUOd'
care po$lllOl'l Thos 1$ a ful
t Ime PO$ltlOO Mon·F II 8
hrs pet day Exc v;age sCale
a~d bentllts If Itleresled
p ease conlad Dorothy RJpp

Northfield Place
8633 MaIl1 St

Whslmol'e Lake. III 48t 89
PIlone (734)449-4431

Fax: (734H49-~644

~
CASHIERS, CHUS, DELI

CLERKS. MEAT CUnERS,
STDCK CLERKS &

IWiAGEMENT POSITIONS.
75 po$l!JOllS open It, brio,j
new stcre Some exp need-
ed Acp~j wlthlll. B<lIa VII'lO
fme Feods (Iormerly the
~'ertt\ant 01 V,nal 2789
P; /ffiOUlh Rd . Ann Arbor S€e
lIa·1<. Orcal\, 1734) 332·4700

COOK
luxury rtt,remenl tommuMy
In Brlohton 1$ looking for a1
expenenced M lJrne cook
We oller a tOr.'l~et~rve salary
paid health. den!aJ & V\Sl()(\

,nSl.raqce. paid vacahon to
401)( Interested parties
please ca~ (8tO)227-7666 or
fax resume 10 (810)227·7302
MentIOn Kelly Krenz EOE

COOKS, LINE. EXp€lIenced
pleaS€ Fast paced ~psca:e
B'Stro 10 NoV1 Comp€t't"e
,~a~es Need one /TlOre long
term membef lor ou r Sla'1
Can Mary. 1248)345--0962

EXPfRJENCED MATURE
PIllA M.l.KER, SAUTE CHEF

& SERVERS Short hou rs
gOOd ll'lCome 810-220-5200

EXPfRIEHCED WAITSTMF
vllth comPl-ler slolls needed
fN weeleends on'l lIemcr,es
Lo.nge 811}227·7230

LION'S CHOICE
Real Roasted Beef

READY RIGHT NnW
(The Legead Comes 10 101')
NOW HIRING Ert~USr.Jst,c
Team lor Hov,ell location

S Up10 S9ptr hr
S Flt.,blr HOlfrs
S FIlL 'P~I1·timt
S I#Jll3irmrlfl P!mtions

Call (810)220'9349 lor
interview appointment.

,,",VI:II t ,(",.. I

Dunham Hills
Golf Club

i is 0I'.1N hiring a
- part·tlme cool<.

1
20-+ hours a \'oee1<.

Please caU
248-887·9170 or pick
up an applicalion at
13561 Dunham Ad

Hartlarld MI

WAITSTAfF WOOED
!,lust be t8 \\,'h 1-2 years
experence full cr Pi'i tLl'l1~
Lc~1!l'j C~..rese c<"l$lI"o<! 525
rJ I....·n St I},~crd 1,.1\ 48331
'2~81 f>8-l 0321 J'k fJr Kill,.

ProfessiONI •

REAL ESTATE ProfesSIonal
Coachl ~'enlor MJsI ~.a{e
Brcker license Equit,. pc$1
toor• lMngston Co~-t) ,a.
reSl.rJe 10 5t7-545 91(1

ACCOUNT mCUTlVE •
Uliqae Opporta.,,, w,lII
Na!Jonal MedIa Compaay
C Ineon adver:,SI ~ 1$ ore
or Ihe fislesl g·o,.,.ng
lerms 01 mej 3 ,", the
nal;:n • .1nj o.r cctr,~a1'j
1$ Tead.rg t'le "'\ar:le' W.th
trad llOnal meal3
strunl n:l 10 Ma.ntam
a~,€r¢! Sh,l'e mcre .11d
r-ore Cuslc,Ters have
d,$Colered tte lar;<1
than I Ie a.~eal of
a (tlel1 'SIr 9 .111"Ie mo-..es
where a ca~t~e a.dlence
IS GLlA'lAI{IHO U1'qJe
SCreen lJej,l .on
~stabhs~.ed ni'lonA-de
advert,slrg Co t,ls oiI1
Op€n,ng lor a1 aceoun:
execullve 10 scil a C,UI
m~.a In the
HOI\'SJ~.rt)an 0<11011
area "'uSI hale lI'ed<a
sales e'p the a~ II)' to
.\'Ork Il'de~ndent~j and
tons 01 ern:rgy ~~d
a:"'1~.tJ()l"l' Mr~ctr.l Base
• COTml$$lOll ~le~ 5e<Xt
cover le'1er [. resumt to
jtIIo.o~"lJco.

ALARMS
$600-$1000 WEEKLV

GroWll'l~ Conr~"I)'
A.:lvar<emenl Oppcrt,;~tes

On tile Job TrallllOQ
Medocal BenefllS + 40IK

~ply Nn . (248) 735-1707

AVO" • Cllri$!JllU sales are
,rull Earn 50',. to po$SJble
$800 bOr JS Free ~It call
JlIl~ (8001260-1)20

SJ'es e

BonWorth
~.es'flW

lEN=~LfY
FACTORY SHOPS

1415 N. 8IItW1 Roa'
D-109, HOlIell
1$ Iooklng for

Plltllme
THIRD KEY HOLDER

Must be available diys.
IIIghts aOd weekends
FleXIble bours ~re a
neteSSlty We offer
tompetllM! WJge$. a.1d
generous employee
diSCOUnt EOE

Apply II ,enOl
all1e store.

Ask for Killy.
PIlone 517,552-1381

Re:Jlee5 are encouraged
to a~1y

Wiffl booworth com

CllAHGE YOUR UFE?
AMBITIOUS?

CQNSClE NTIOUS1
WE WAAT YOU"

STAAT A NEW CAREER
III REAL ESTATE TODAY

ASK FOR KATHYI
REAL ESTATE ONe

1248}348-6-l30. ext 276

FULL TIME SALES PEOPlE
NEEDED I We ire Iookll'lg lor

se~ molJvaled real estate
agents No des1( COSls no
alto'l!rtlSlllQ costs. 110SI\ln

costs can toda-t lOt
m'erl'le'N E~land Real
Esoate (810)632-7427

IF\plJARa
;JetloliS

Aboot
Real Estate

Training
Con/act Jim Miller

248-360·1425
I ClaILi1lI10en!dischew ClIIli

1/.IOII·re nOl,
callihe otha ads.

•

' " ... SCl!W6TZER
I ~., REALESTATE

:l£5,J;l('I".Il£'5Tl:

lle 11 Com-!,,! /I!b' JI'twrs;

p----------------.: Marketing and :
: Technical Sales :
I I

: CumMIns POMr Produtts. :
• ~ dIVls,on ot CummtllS I

Brldgevny. LlC. ~ Nm I

Hudson based cor.-pa ny IS
Iookrng for a person to rep--
reser.tthe po"er ul1lt mar·
ketrog & techmcal sales 1111-
tlilt~-eS on a Qlobal basl$

OJal.f,callOns Include a
Bachelor s deQree In the
relaled field. 2·3 years

• drrecl sales expenence,
: good mechanocal apt,tude.
I ard good PC slolls You
: should posses eXCtllent.
I verbal ~nd wnnen comm~- ,
• n-calton skills. be well:

organIZed, ~t motivated ,
and able 10 follow d,rec-'
loOns In or~er 10 succe~d :

I

Excellent salary and bene"
I,IS package w.:h grOl~1h
opPCI1~' I'es

Cuonm'ns BlId~ew3'1 LtC
21810 Cless'e Ct

r-.e .. Hudson MJ 48 t 65
Fa< 248-573·15S8

E-Ma I Jm m OSbOrne~
c~-,m",scom
For more ,n'J

..v-.\W
CCr'1"'1,rsblldgeway COM

EOE Mf.'DN

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

\\'E ARE GETIIXG
READY TO f:XPA.'m

OURBUILDi:'4G
Al,-n SALES STAFF.

• Looking (or someone
.. ho 10> es ...-""king
.,lh people &: new
.t-llua.tlOib.

• LookJng (onoose
,..jth good probl< m
soh mg' slulli.

• Looiln; for"Sl<) u
th<-lim'c"Il>ffit31,ty

Cell for your
consul/alien today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

A:tert,on sa'es profes·
SJOr.a1s Shore Mortgage 1$
OI1eoltt>e mosl remar1<.a~le
sa'eS orgamzatlOns Il'l the
mortga'le lend Il'lO t'tIssness
Out unique fREE. paod
tra1flltl\l proo ram prepa res
IOU 10 wn l00~ +
Mortgage exp not requited

Shore Morlgage
FAX Resume

(248 )433.0233
Altn HR.to.an OffICer or
ca~ (888)462.7467 X 280

Emall caretrs@
s!loremof1gage com

RETAIL SAlES PfRSON
For FarrvH:IlTle-Ga'den slOfe
Ann ArbOl area Horse leed
elll a plus Fun or Part l,me
734 216-4735 or Fax lesume
10734 761·1018

Sa!es .•

• ~.rr-, .

Se'es ~

Ch,'d Care Neeced G
NAN NY to care for newborn 111
oor Howell home, Non smok·
tf- 8 »-5"30. M W F Must
be CPR to forst AId Certifoed
(517I54i}9609

,..
SHOP NIGHT PlIblic: Welcome
COIIIltry Oaks PTA. Mults
Ontt LIon.. New. 3rd. 6:3Jom-
9 3Op1'R. Bt~con Hdi Club
House, 60 11 Ma.jestJc O#s
Or OIl Cooley Lt. Rd. Many
buSInesses' Jump SlaI1 your
ho<lday ~, Qo.lestion$.
LIMa Cramer 1248)684-5075

ACCEPTING SEALED 81DS
Gray 1994 CheYy Ca prICe
Cla5SlC get Replaced & rotit·
ed out of fleel Complete
rebUIld >'99 Sold as 1$ BJds
due prior to openll19.
11/130'03. 2 pm. at Village
OffJCeS. Inspectron 0( 1l'lQUll'Je5
Mon ·Frr, 7am .)pm. We
resertt the ngIlt to aocepl 0(

de<lLne any 0( all bids
Fo'lr1efv1Jle PoIict Depl , 213
S Grand,Box677.f~
1J148836 (517)2230$711

Cala of Thanks S
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIACATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

7"lt's
freezjngl"

B Bandleader
Alvino

9 lneamalion
10 Marcher ...of

, lootbalI
11 In addi~on
12RN

~?
13 Crone
14°_ Broaky

Heart'
('92 hIl)

15 Make 100
much of

16 Portent
17 FIQhIs
21 "I<oolOe"

Byrnes
26 Wnler Rand
28 At1lc:hoke

heart?
29 Shows

one's teeth
34 "CKPs·

star
35C<ffl or

sow
37 Norwegian

sa.ri
38Pnrr.a

donr'.a
39 Actress

N"oelsen
40 F"lSI"ohook

parts
41 $Jull9'sh
42 MiIrle

creature
43 - r0l1
44 Airhead
45 Mayor

Stn:c/1
47 Suen

Ttusday, October 30. 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EASTICAEATM LMNG 30

.qA1chile« 98 P~
5aarlnen monogram

49 "la - VJla" 100 Place-
(60 liIm) Iddle(s

54 AMEX mal prop
56 Unguist 104 WJdeboesl

Chomsky 105 B:ood
57 - lama eounl?
59 - Hi. (Crill 109 Exercise the

Wv scte) • elboW
60 Corsel part 110 Wrtc:h doctor
62 Ear1- 111 FranldLWter's

8.ggo rs roeld
64 Spurt 11 3 Marry
698enolO's 116 Noah's

beead eIdeSl
71 Flalhals 1I7 Soottish
72 Idle and philo$oghe r

sevar~ 1111 Kuwaiti" ruler
75 After-ba!h 119 Competenl

powder 121 Part a EST
76 "Grmme I 22 Peter or

rIVe'- and I'ian
•Aloha ,. 123 Ma!ariaJ

77 Mylholog· fever
caJ 125 Roc;;(s -
SWImmers &'tterfly

78 Sketch 125 CorlIler
79 Wear O\A covenng

Ihe carpel 127 SlOger
80 - ijarde Adams
81 Le nya or 128 Actress

Lehmann Schneider
85 Roman 130 "lorenzo's

foun'.a,n -' r92
86 Underworld "1m)
88 Impact 131 PoweU

sound co-star
90 Cornlce kJn 132 Nounsl".ed
92 Symbol 133 OB's stalS
94 Exernpiar a

redness
96 Puppy

protests
97-11'1'1 f,zz

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're IociIag b sea-
b:ted iIdMdIaIs MIll
.. ldilI*d enag
IlC*l&I .. all ~
Ieadet biailg miIaIlIe.
IeriIIe blus.

NOItbriJJtAIO¥i Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEONE

OF08,lSa0.4,

RETAIL SAlES PosmON
(Part'lIme) New llI·tech QOIf
company lOOlutlg lor reta~
saleS help for Chnstmas sea·
$00 Nov. IS-Dee. 3t Must
/la'.-e great Il'lterpersonal and
communocatlOl'l sklll$, and be
~~Ie to work Il'ldependenll)'
RequIres some kllOwledge ot
go:1 NoV\ irea Submll
resume tel tste ....art~

V1rtua~rfedgo~ corn

SALES
P1alo's Closet

NOV!, most eXitJlllJ teen relarl
store. needs sales help, fuU 0(

part tome. must be avaJiable
evetlltl\lS to weekends AllPIy
Il'l P€fson 434 40 West oaks
Drove. West Oaks S/lopptno
~nler U 248-374-8075

SAlES· FilII Time PosilJOll
Res,aenlialiComme rClal.
Remodelotlg EXP. ONLY
GroWll'lO company, CornIlllS'
$lOllS. oncentrve proorams &.
benef4$. Send resume W1"JI
wert IMstot)' & references PO
Box 2287, Howell. loll 48844

SAlES OPPORT1JNlTY
Kryslal Klear Walet Company
has 2 part tIme sales opportu'
nLlleS Our conllnual g rOWlh
aOd ll1ld-day wor1t SChedule
makes thIS a pertect v,lPOJ1J-
IlIly for a stay·at-home par·
ent Sales commISSIon
S20K+1yr to start
fax resume 10 248-449-8380

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for Wurth USA Inc. Outso<:e
~ron for N W subJrbs ot
Oelro~ salat)' + comm.s$l()(\
alld benefits. Must be ener-
getoe to able to work rooje~eod-
enlly Resumes to

scott rod ,ven ftM.rtflusa com
or lax 313·731-0358 Only
5er,cus candldolles need oiIppi)'

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

1W'llll' EXPoU!OIljG LOCAl
IR.uItIl Of lARGE Rl.GlOIlA1
FlIIM IWST IIItllUS£ SAlES

SIAfF TO IIEET OOWiO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

O:CUl.OO TlWll\IIC,
FREE SE",NAR
Noon Twsdoty

S<>ul" L)'OII '<>calion
Call 10 Re .. ...,.

SOUT1l LYON/IlL ~

437·3800
~("fIll·">of\.C"

NAHNY NEEDED
fO( IWV1 18 mo old Oll1s In

farmJllglon Mon-Fn 1[).5 30
Ref req 248 442-4925

NAN"Y HEEDED
10 ~re for IIlfant III my NOV!
home. Mon-Thurs, 730arn-
5 309m Non-smoker Exp &
ref a must caU248·767·52BS

EI~ery Care & ,..
Assist~nce ,...,

EXPERIEHCED CAllEGIYER
avaIlable mohts, 't.eekends
CPR, Fltst Me slulls, reIer-
ences avail. (248)S82·1886.

LEGALLY BUND elderly parenl
needs good convetsalJOnahs!
to po$$lb/y transportallOll 10
~ppts MrIlord area 2·3 dolys
per weet. (248) 634 9947

UC ADULT FOSTER CARE
Home for YiOmen now accepl-
II1g residents Ages 20-85

P1eaS€ can (810) 735-8693

E~cKaliO/l , A
Instr~clion W

GET HELP BEFORE report
cards' AI ages [. subjects
(Incl Special 811 by leacher
wIIO)'1'S exp (248)974-6868

ItIATH TUTOR Md. toe. exp
prolesSlOnal tngll'letr, U of Pol
'-IS aerospace deQree. mother
of 2. Il1lerested 111 tutonng
students K·12 (248)349-2251

SUBSTITUTE TUCHER
Exp requited m a S'hool
seltlllg can !lovVNort'l'o1lle
MOl'tesson, (248) 34So3033

AlL ADS APPEARING
UHDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CROSSWORD PUZZLE .BELONGINGS

108U4m
Neeson
Iilm

112 Make a
lllUU'TlW

114R\ITlIl\3te
115 "The lrtJth al

lasll"
116 NewYor1l.

sUd,Utn
120 Cornerstone

abbr.
124 "DaVId

Copperflllld"
character

129 Saul B&Uow
llOYel

134 PIrate's
quall

135 Hubbub
136 Eslefatl or

Eslevez
137 Pasnled138=suff,x
139 Brink
140 .kJsI
141 Philhar'

mon:c
~ect.lOC"l

142 Opera's
fo4l1rnman

143 EssenLal

,..
Absolutely free • Absolutely Free •

Part-time G
HELPERS HEEDED days
hours onl)' Taklll9 plCtJres
wlSanU In local mall 1 800-
969-2440 ext ~22

UIMEOIATE OPENIHG fer
vendlllg .1llendolnt 25 hrs per
Y.e~k Ideal lor re:,rees
(248)685-&485

WEEKEHO MAHAGfR
For Re!ll'ement Commun tl

III NOIl~Vl1Ie A,'s"enng
phores & b<jhl of'a dut es
cau carol (248) 449 t430

WOQdl~ad Aaimal HospItal
Part lime Keaael AsslstulS

MOtn'1OS. Mon • Fn or al1er·
noor-s Tht.rs - sal Must
love ar,mals be prepared to
•• ork ha'd & get your hands
d rty Stop ,n at I"e
WOOdland An.mll Hasp lal
Gra1d Rr,er at Hacker to 1.11
o.t an a~p"ca!lon

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
b)' Jim KbusmC')'tf

rr<JWc for the Sutc
fumitUtion Spon",rrd B}

Comm un; l)' f.d ucar io n

i\
.\!..JtipIc: Locations :-;"'1.

1'iDcl.'><Y,IfOYorll. H~.
1';'"" .. & Brlp>lon

1-800-666-3034
.""" getleg>!budJm com

~
AFFORDABLE ATIORNEY

OUIL. Ba~kru~lcy Prcpert(
Divorce. can Doug Der. at
810-919-6339 laVl4less org

DIVORCE, DRUNK ORIVIHG
Uncontesled S575 complete
1sl oHense S575 com~·.te
ca'i J Gcnta (313) 533 2122

Business ~
Opportunities W

ALL AOS APPEARIHG
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATIOH MUST
BE PREPAIO

Prayer to the Blessed Wg'll.
l'~ever ~nolVn to farl) Oh,
most beaultul flower of MI
Carmel. frUitful 1'Ille. sole~r
of Heaven. Blessed Motier of
the Son 01 God Immaculale
V,rgL1. assISt me 111 my
necessrty on. Star of the Sea
help me and SIlOIr me here
yoJ ale and sho:l 111! here
)'OU a'e r:TJ Molhef Oh, Holy
Marr Mothet 01 God Queen 01
Heaver! and E~rth. I humbly
beseech you from tie bottom
01 r:TJ heart to succour me In
mr necessoty Noil' (malee
r~) There ~re none that
can YI\thstan~ YOUI pov.~1 Oh
IIIary conceIVed ",thOut Sill.
PI!'I tor us 1I'1lo have recourse
to lite. (3 tll'l1€S) Holy Mary I
place l/lIs pr~;-et 111 your hands
(3tnnes) say l~.oSprayer lor 3
consecutove da'jS a1d lhen you
must publish ar>d II WIll be
granlf(! to you Gra:eful
thanks JS

lost Hound,. A
Io!erthcnd:se W

ACROSS
1 Use a

calcthtor
4 Cart0g-

rapher's
czeation

7Actress
Sonia

12 0- Danc:.ng°
(78 smash)

18 Payable
19 Bristol brew
20 Abuse
22 Pugel

Sound CIty
23Mmc
24TLb
25 Sarah MIl"

rI'lOYie
27 Rush/a

"The Fisher
King'

30 MtAdoon's
partner

311tehes
32R&mnant
33 SOuthwes:·

em~hl
36 Start to

snooze
39 Afltle

N>ehols

46~ed
50 Japanese

hooon!,C
51 NlCka

130DoWll'l
52Uch
53'90 Barry

Levinson
111m

55 Sly1e
58°-1110

fields we

59~di'"
lawrence
si100m

61 Overseas
63, Iceland c
65~1MIh

stoporbuU
66 Body-

builder's
pnde

67 Musty
68 Unlikely to

enthrall
70 Hoopster

Archlbald
73 Prnkyor

Peggy
74 Massachu·sellS reSOtl
79 ConvaOO
82 "Ores-"
83 Present
84 High $plnts
87 Profess
89UrWe~ty

<leg,
91 Unoonvroo
93 Amulet

moll
95 Everly

Brothers hot
99 CPR

provider
101 Jemy LIOd, DOWN

lor ono 1 Ebot's '-
102 Involve Bede"
103 e.ty III 2 Con

Kyrgyzstan 3 'Bambt
104 Scoffed al extras
106 "Run 10 4 Experts

H.m" singer 5 lamp ~
107 ConduCtor's 6 "Our Gang"

concem can'no

PHILliPS MAGNOVOX TV. 27"
2)'1's so"rd 1\01'-5 PICV,
s~~ts dO...., (810) 735 e~65

PRDPANE GRILl. A'IJ
"ealed hlf> ~o'se t<nce
txl"rjs 12~8J 456-57%

RCA 45' bg screen TV ~s
rt~a r lea,e ;"1essa~e 1248}
313 4~92

SliDING ODOR Lb ~nC:o
sve 57' \248143148-44

CouPles· e
RESIDENT MANAGER

fer 45 ur.rt apt 10 FarmLllOton
f',rs Sor-e narnl"nance e.p
re~. 'f(! Ca'i (243) 889·2536

Entertitn~nt •

o J. WIlSie lor a'i occasrcns
a1 I)'lltS avalla~:e 0010 J
\5\7)223-8572 alw 6 ...1<~3'f$

A COly, LOVIIlG 111 home
IICeIlSed day care CM:! care
avaIlable. agtS nt'Iillcm t~r~
5 yrs A $pacoous. $ljW Iota
IJon SG/US-23 lilt meal
,ncluCed (310)92HI20

AL L ADS APPEAR IN G
UIlDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
SE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPfARIHG
UHOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

fDUND BaQ of electrlC311oo1s
10121 Commerce fld You
deSCribe (248) 89.\-2946

LOST 10122 Me" s brown
Willet Lry'ngll01 Cour.ty
area Reward (517) 552·5181

~

Are )'OU unsure about .t?
I Iound a SlIfe, natural
soMiotI !Iult worked

F'l<\alI)1 CoD me Co
find out .bout It.

248-348-1722

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Absolutely Free .• ~Iutely Free •

NOVEMBER 8 CHAff SHOW
Saline High School

• 235 juried aafters from midwest
• Free shuttle busses/parking
• 8:30 a.m_ ° 3:30 p,m,

Admissl9" 52
Completely handicap accessible

... '"~~

:~~~.- .
~ <

" <. :-~~
_'-,J- -~
.. "r-"" ~...... ,,:
:.~~
....... l.

:. : t~.- .
: 'I

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Eara 14~•• Be a Printe
Mortgage leaderl

~Olk IRA e".,b'e sa'e
Secure 868-300-3633

FlNANClAt FREEDOM $1000-
S5000 Weekty potentQ! free
2 mll1Jte rr~e 1101filL ...
1.w:l-35~ e>.t 7675

IT'S SMART. Irs fREE.
IT COULD CHANGE YOUR
lI,E call tor free 'HoY/ '''oor:j
W(J('(s' bOCklet Pre·recoraed
MSll, 8n·722·5581 IOIP39

RAISE YOUR FAMILY & YOUR
INCOME PT Demo qUIllj
learnlo"'J t:l'jS • even'nqs Krt
Special linda (243) 47HJ092

0l1~7000·7180
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely Free 0
2 FERRETS to a Oood holT'e
fnend'Y. ca7e to accessones
lI10uded (311(734) 449 7392

AGED HORSE MAHURE • W",
load (248) 685 9507

ATTEHTIDN. PET tOYERS
HDmeTowD Newspapers d,s,
toar~ges ads .blt~ olfer
,els for Iree. HomeTo ••
Ne.sp~pers sauul JOI
cllarg e a lomlaal price la r
your pels If offered for Iree
tbe ads ~ lira. respDllSe
from il~rridaals w~a migbl
ue Joar aaimal lor
researdl, breedlDt Dr otber
Partloses Please be SlIre to
screu respo;dealS ~reflll·
!y. Yaor pelwilllllaak Joal

ATTENTIDN: PET tOVERS.
HomeTowa Newspapers dlS'
courages ads whicl! olfer
pels for ftee. HomeTo.1l
News,apers sanesl yoa
cJaarge a lomiaal price for
JOIIf pelS. If oltered fOf lree
Ille ads m.ay draw respollSe
lrom i.dlYiduals wlta mig~1
au your aalmal lor
researdl, breelliag or oilier
purposes Please be sare to
screea respoadenlS ~refal'
If. YlllIr pel .. IIIJaan yool

BEAUTifUL 12fT BI.e
Spruce Tree You moY'!
Br'9~J()(\ area (8111j229-9().I5

CANHING JARS Used ~~prc.
5 dOl pml JoUs & 3 dOl 01her
sues 517·223-0993

KlnENS. (21 HEALTHY,
sAtet good ,', '1<..:ls & dO~
(810)266-45)3

HORDIC TRAK, Pier O"e
I:",.pcrts c~a 'S to tl~les &
more (248,6769942

NOWOPfH.
TINY TOTS DAY CARE

F~ more Il'lfe> & 10 set up an
~ppl Call Olwn Shef'oYln.
(248)48&-1883 S Lyon

~

READERS:
SIr-rCE many adS are
flom outSide lhe local
a'ea please know lv'1at
you are bll)'lI\g ~elNe
sending rncney

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
trom oUlslde the local
~rea. ~ know MIa!
you are bll)'l/'Q t>e:ore
send,~ MOne(

CANNIHG JARS Kerr. Ba~ to
Mason aSSOr1ed SIZes Rus/1.
Ion [.10 M,I.! (248) 486-8t83

CDUCH • 8/O'Nn floral Very
gX>d ((1M 1248) ~86.j)593

LAWHMOWER sr.c .. tlo .. er
rotot ,ier was"'r & dr,er
(24S)t37'5534

OFFICE Mo~ular Furnllure
Crede~la d.s" 4 CJbrcl~s •
.. ori<Slal.c, 73-16974133

r
. I

• t•"

Exit 175 on 1-94, 3 miles south
to Saline QR exit 34 on US 23,
6 miles west .- watch for signs.

No strollers please.

For more infonnation,
call 734-429-5922 or

www.salineshows.com

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER TKIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8£ PREPAID

AlL ADS APPEARING
UIlOER THIS

CLASSIFlCATIOIl MUST
8£ PREPAID

CAREGIVER AVAILABLE
3-6llm , Io\olldJy·F ri4ay
NortIrVile area 73H20-2666

CHILD CARE: ~ for al
ages Presdlool prooram
offered. kMno & nuturino
enwontnerC. 20 yrs. exp &
plenty <i Rtf. (2-46) ~

EXPER IENCE D CAR EGIVE R
available Iligh1S, weekends
CPR. firs! AIde ~. relet,
ences avail (2~8}882·1SS6

~..

ROUTE FOR SALE
A N.llOO41 Cockle Company
setks ~kfoed Il'lCMdIJaI to
OAT\'09fr~:e a dlSlrlblllorslllp
,n BnghlonIHoweil ~re~
In-.-est;nenl & delIvery vehICle
re~UII~ Sales support to
Ir~ltltng provided Contact
W~11$~t (734) 850402433

SlAY AT HOME
MOTHEI\S & OTHERS
£am II'lOIle)' Poi rt lJme

Can ~",ce.12481 890-4051

4)6000-6780
AHNDUNC EM ENTS

OIABETlC " 0 N MEOICAR E1
No more rllQer S1dano w'!1ew
melers - a1lnosl painless

Cal Star MtdrcaI Rx.
m.229-7894 today,

f()t /lOme derr.-ery

READERS:
SlNa: ~ny ads are
from 0lI1Slde the local
area. please tnow what
)'OIl are bIr,1llQ belore
sending 1lICIleY.

DROP CENTER Ax'e .,hetls &
SprL!l9S GOOd for tralier

(517) 54 6--4&46

ELECTRIC stOI'€. WItldovr AC
Luan1 door 2 hres P235
7SR15 CaIT (248) 684·1213

EXOTIC CHICKENS, (7J
some md FO-Mervdll! area
(517) 223·7295

FAMILY ROOM SOFA to
K'ltl1en Uble & 4 ch(,1'S
(2-46 )348-2950

FIREWODD Wll1ow. down &
dry for bond flies You cui &
ha:JI (2481349-3730

FREE ADORABLE KITIENS
I-\ola!lI area. Ca~ aftel Spm,
51H~5--4668

fRU fIREWIlOD. )'OIl ClJI &
llaul 6 S/le(ts 01 01)'1\'31, )'OIl
llaul '517f404~704

FREE AREWODD. hardwOOds
alreadydown YCXIart al 0'Ml
rlSt CaD i73-1) 663....ss6

Free Ki1leu, 8 & 9 Ms Old
males & lernales, Ortft blacl;J
mullrcolor734-878-3776 eves

Gorteoes IS' Colorado S9f\lCe
trees. )'OIl r~ Worth
$600 ea ·free 2.8~7H>033

HORSE MANURE - Call
1i'34} ~49-2579

IGUANA Free 10 good home
lNl has a ~rge cage.

1i'34)! 18-4982

mrENS Sweet. Iltltf 11U'led.
Indoot. for 000d tIomes t:nt
(SI7)54S-8151

'f'

http://www.salineshows.com
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1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE· ,· . Brock, S'ock • ~
Ce"e~t ...,

.
j'

,~.. -

All MASONRY Brick.. block.
c/1iITlMtS, porc:lles, oldlroew
c:onstruetJon. (248) 347.Q467

BRICI( PAYER WAUSn'AnOS
rewninO Wills: concrete. No
JOb 10 smal Master ~rd·VISa

Cartt & Co (810)599-4838

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
E=Ilenltoondall()ll & block
work Tom. (248) 231-2300

BU;'d,rg/Remodeli~g G
"TIlE REIlOVATORS"

Additions, trtcllens. baths.
QarJQeS. finlshed basements
"WIlere Oualily & AIlorda~
Meet" S L)'OI'I. 248-361-7640

ADOmONS, basements,
baths, krtc/ltnS, & homes
UclJns. R.dl 81 (}-229-81 02

ARROWCRAFT BLDG. CO.
Basements flflislled. OrywaU.
teUIgs. MeW studs. & Trorn
517-552·3318.81<>-459·5385

C & S BUILD & RENDOn
Add,loo ns. baSements.
kllchens. elc. 30 yW$ ex;!
Rtf lJcJlns (248) 446-9419

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
framl11g treN w,1or1<!llt
Homes. barns, add s & detI<sr --.(810} 231-3114

,. X1NG"S CRAFT BUILDING CO.
ROIOOEL..... sP£c>AUST

ADDITIONS * BASEME'lTS*
BATHROOMS * KITCHENS
Consl design ava,l Ex. wort.
best PIUS. lie.. Ins, Ret
30 Yrs exp (248) 347-3511

PlUMMER BUILDERS
Homes. addl1J:lClS.basements.
kJlclltnsMths 81 (}-73H4OQ

RAMBALDI BUILDING
&

DESIGN
• Ouably
• Courtesy
• EfflCleflty
Remodeling & New COIlSI

(810) 225-3111

C~b:netry/FOImicii e
COUIITERTOPSICAB INETAY
Offus. wall UOlts Free est
Pete or Lori 1248~9'2802

Car~er.try G
BEST TRill CARPENTERS

YOU1.l FlNOI
Loolooo lor a QUality lOti? Call
Dave & Larry. (810) 629-2475

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Trun. remodehng. custom
de5lQll Introductory r.tes

124!IW 6927

1(00 ~ lJp'tlemo6lJon
1040~
1050 Home Food SerYlCe
1060 Home ~ovemenI
1070 Hot TubISpas
1060~

'---- -
1100 ~Tax
1110~
1120 Insurance· AI Types
1130 Insurance Ptlolog'apIly
1140 ln1enor Decoo"alrog

Q220 Bawnent WillerPf'OOlr'lg
0230 BailtllIb ReCristW"og
0240 8cycle ~
0250 BInd Clori'lg
0280. BooId<eeping SeMoe
0290 Briel. B10dc &C«nenC
0000 ~mpeet>on
0310~
0320 e.JIOOzr,g
0330 Busness I.Aactwle Repair
C _
0400 CabIne!lyl1'ormea
0410 C¥pentry
0420~
0430 Ca-peC ~
04-40 Ca-peCIRep.w nstaII3bons
0450 C3temg.flowers, Pa-ty

~
0460 ~enorlExtenor
0410 cew.g 'M>rk
0480 Chrmey~. Buildr'lg &

Repair
0490 CIenng SerYlCe
0500 Closet Systems & Orgaruers
0520 CIoc:k RepaO'
0S30 Corm-.eraaI Clea->ong
0540 Computer sales &SerYlCe
osso Coocrete
0560 CortsttuctJon
0510 Consulting
0580 Contracb>g
0590 Custom ~
D _

0600 DecksIPa~
0610 DeWety/Cov:>el S&-v>ce
0620 Dv'VSandIGr<M!l
OSSO~
0660 Orapety CIe«w>g

Cuptnlry 0
FINISH CARP£NT RY

Trtm. troW1'l moldLtlQ.
~thens. decks. & at types
remodellllQ (248) 624·8435

FIN !SHED IlSlIIls suspended
te~. Iletks. remodels. 30
yrs ext! lic/ns 810·220-0249

ROUGH FFWlJNG decks.
basement remodels. TtlO Bee
Buddll'lg (5171552·3316

E & F CarpentrvFInIoIl~·u.-_..........
KiIchlIn$. Fnsh Basoer-uJIl Dod<s & v"'l'! Siding

!II_ NI fzront
'1l).:z:n..U1'.~ S11-«l4-1151

_, ...... S<
:CI-07-06Cl'CoI: ~

Carpets G
CARPETiV1I01.IUUllalioo
& Repalls Free Estmltes

(134 )2£0-6625

YOU DESERVe Fllsl Class
~rpet. FIrst Class StlYl«
For FREE eslllT1ate coli 81 (}-
743 6299 a~ lor Dave. T,m

Ctilinq WOlk G
SUSPENDED CHUNG

;' CONTRACTO R
RwdenliJ,1 & ~rcral
35 years ex;>erotnCe. Free est
248·449·7015.248-437·7321

~~
Cllimoey$ fireplaces relll1ed.
repalled Porches. sleps
roofs repa,red (248)43H790

Cle~njnq Service G
All Pa rpose C1euloQ Serrite

BondeG'lnsu red. Wee'dyl
8Iwee kIy Presel1ll11g cleamng

)ODs the way you want II
ResJComm • EKc relerences
248-539-7792 248·7:M)327

Computer Sa!es , _
Strvice W

Concrele e
ALL TYPES OF FU.1WORK

Speclal0ng III stam ped
concrete and plaLl1

Goo4st II CalOm Coouete.
(810) 229 9051

Accounting •

.~

~_ ~f-o,

r CAREER OPPORTUNITIES '\
Unilock Michigan, Inc:. !W:h Alnenc.·s 13rQeSll
~~er r;I pr>'lOg $lones ard re-wli1lngwal1s has

.... tC'....le 0peailIf lor l!le 10/loi\1119postJOn

Prododion SuDeMsor
• Must bev.irlOg 10 worlll1llJhts
• Shouk1 possess concrete. e1ectnea1.

tI)'llraubc, W pneumatIC ),noW.edge
• Coo1pelJtive waoes with medica!. dental.

:nl401lk) benefItS. uOl1Offfi$fum:shed
• I'aJd vacationS and holidays
• AppflCaoom taken MctI· Fri Bam- 4pn

?ease send or fax resume to

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, IHC.
Alt.: Ray Tovar

12591 Emerson Drive
Briglllon, MI 48116

I UOILDCK (248) 437-7037
_ .... _- Far 248-437·4619

jr('-·5 a~i~R,tfWc·"~-"w""./·f:..::) ~
I ,

r,,,",r,

~700-....EIec-tr'-leaI----- -- -
0110 EJeWonoc::s
0720 Engne Repaor
0730 Exea...a~
0740 Exl«io< CaoAk.ng
0750 Extenor Cle.arw>g
0760 Extermnators

J__ _. - _
1150 ~ $er;Ic:e
1160 JeoA-eI'y RepaIrs &CIocJ<s

K _
1200 KJ!dlen

L _
1210 I..ands.caponij
1220 !..aI.rd'y $er;Ic:e
1230Lawn.~

M.wt~
1240 Lawn. GMOOn RotObl!"'9
1250 lavin Mo...~ Repa.r
1260 Lrnous.ne $eMce
1210 l.noIe<..m'TlIe
1280 lock $eMce

M___ _ _
1300 Mac:hnery
1310 Mac:hi'le Shop
1320 MalIbo.es-$alesIlflslalbllOO
1330 MaIntenance ServIce
1340 Meal Processrg
1350 M.-rors
1360 Mlsoe/Ia-leous
1370 Mobole Home ServICe

H _
1020 Handyman M/F

Concrete G
BIG DOG CONCRETE
CUSlom stamped conclete.
patoos. drr-.-eways. stairtil5eS
Free estlmales. 248-521-5616

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stampeiS concrele.
pa1JoS. drrveways. staIrcases
Free estimates 248·521-5616

CONCRETE Fu.TWORK
fle9uIar & decoralNe.

licensed.
*Valdemuel Coocrete *

1511154HU4

Handyrr.an e

13S0 Mom<)ISlorage
1390 t.IuslCallnslJu:nor\l f\e9alr
o -__ ---
14 10 Olfoce Equp-nenl/SerVlCe

1800 $now Blower Repa ..
1810 $now Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space ~1
t840 SprriJer Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Won
1870 Stucco
lB80 S'oWT't'flI'lg Pools

2390 weaOrtlflng
2400 WtldoW$
2410 W«JooIt Treatments
2420W«»- W3shI'Ig
2430 ~sloves
2440 \o'obodwOI'1<r'
2450 Word \'roCeS.Sln9

~ prov.dIIlg $600 00 01' moro ..,
rra''''''' IndiOI' labor lor resxJtnt ...
tf!fTlOdeIlflt]~..<:to'> 01' _ ..

roqJ<red t>y SlO'e law to toe ~
T --
1900 Ta>ocletmy
'910T~
1920 T~'Rad.0'C8
1930 Ten! RenlaI
1940 TIle 'M>rk -

CeramlClMar'bl&'Ouarrt
1950 Top Sol'Gravei
1960 Tree $ervlCe
1970 Tret'JC:l"or'9
19aO Truc:J<.rog
1990 Typong
2000 Typewrrtet Rep3JrR _ __ -- -- _ ---- - -

1600 flecr9alJOnal Vehoc\e ~
1610 Ref"geta:.on
1620 Remodefng
1630 Rood Gradrog
1&w Roorrog
1650 Rubbsh ReMoval

S . _
1710 Screen RepaIr
1720 5eawa11<'Beact\ Constn.d1OO
1730 $ept.e T~
1740 Se'o\'er~
1750 Sew1ngIAllerabons
1760 Seww'9 Machone Repalf
1770 Sodrog
1780 Sogns
1790 &Ie 0eve1opmet11

Housecre~njn9 e
ANElREA· lnstlred & bonded
Fret est flets ~ble
rates 1248)668-0008

CUSTElM & Oll3lrty Detail
cle.aT1lllg LO/1Q lerm reter·
ences. caD Pat (248)887-6468

FOR QUAUlY Maid StMtes.
till1 PelScoa! TDicb
(248)231.3342. owner
operaled LIWlSed & Insured -

HOUSECLEANING & commer·
Clal c1eal111l<J10-11' rates. rel,-
able. Si CitiZens dISCount
1248}446-1252 asA; lor Tammy

PERSOIlAllZEO QUALITY
servw:e 9113ranleed. 24 yrs
exp • employee baGltgroo nd
weenIng Ins. & Bond pro-
vided The Old Maid Stmte

(248) 478·3240

F _
oeoo Fashoon C<x>rdn3tor
0810 Fenoos
0820 F'nanc:uI Pl.n'wlg
O83OF~es
0850 f'IooclI9'lt
0860 F100t 5eMce
0870 Fra"TW'Ig
08S0~~
0890 fumtur6'B<Jid.ng;f'nl$hlng &

Repa.-

0 _
0900 GasL.-
0910 Gnges
0920 Garage Door Repa,r
O93O~e
0940~~1~

Publistw'9
0950 Glass. BlocI<. Structl.ral. ete
0960 Glass-$taned/Beveled
0970 Gravelitlr~_ay RepaI
0980 Greenhouses
t 000 GuttetS

DIXon- PalJos. drNtWa)'S
$petIaIlsing III detoratrve.

raised pabOS & replacements
(517) 223-6797 t-SOO-758·
4774 wtfti lSIl1l netlturbu'19

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Drrveways.

stamped. pote barns.
SIdewalks. fourodatoo. new

constructlOll. h1Ql1est Qua1,!)'
product. lowesl posstble

cost 517· 545-503S
248 64<>-4922

OeckslP~tiosl ..
Sur.rooms \Wi'

AFFORDABLE CUSTilM DECK
Wolmalllied or cedar litllns

Free Est 18 Yrs up
73H61-1614 248-4~2'27 44

Drywall e
CONTRACT TH E BEST

0uaIrty Work i1t ~SON~1e S
Residentl3l & (;(lmMercl3l
New HomesIBsrntsJAddrtJOns
LocIl ns. 2S yrs exp Fret wrrt·
ten eSl from BaSlc 10 Custom

OLUlONll DRYWALL
(13-41812-3212

DRYWALL • taPing &
fllllShlng ody Repa,rs 30
lrs elp (248) 348-D644

DRYWALL REPAIR
And textunrq free eSlllTlates
f~r prltes (246l 486-3689

*MB ORYWALlJ REMODEL *
Corrplete 5el\1Ce llCflflSU red

Guaranteed & courteous
fret eslJll'l3tes (810)75<>-9063

Eleclric~1 e
*GENERATORS HottuDs. ee.J.
II'l9 laos. remodels. all electn-
cal Budders welcQme llCJ
IllS 25y!s 'ex:> 248·343-27!l9

SOMA ELECTRIC, LLC.
Resxlentl3.l. (;(lmmllnd..-strl3l
Lit & Insured (810) 5!l9'3827

BEERS & SO NS CoIU1
Gr3d1llO & ucavatll'l9

Insured Gordoe 248 830-9388

= •
• B_.~tldlng
• s.pllC Sr' I,,,,.
• aoctlloe Work
i•Orh-twIJ$
• C"'tftrts
• Top. SolI. Sand GrIT"

• s.nc. rlJ67,
(2£a1349-01., 6

NORTHVILLE

• ROSE EXCAYATING
Sepbc systems Bsrnl dug
propert)' cleared BulldOZlIlQ
work. bacldloe 'Mlrk. Topsod.
sand. 9 ravel delivered
L~nsed & ll'ISllred VISa &
Maslercard aceepteiS
248-486-3152 248-437 -{)525

RESIOENTlAl CUANING
Bonded and Insured

Complele Cleul~1 Serrice
(13-4) 63H196

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING by
Tamara ResJdenll3.1 & com·
merclal Insured & bonded
610714 2391 BOO-747-{)444

Interior Oecoratin9 • 0

landsc~p:r.9 41)
U.WN PIlEP. Garden T,nLl1g
bl}l$hllOQ<;lllQ. 9radln. Iron!
end IoJder. Propeny clean up
can (2481437-2216

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings. Sewer. Water LIf'IeS.
Paltl/llJ Lots. SeptiC Tanks.
Dum 313-838-673t

H S SAND & GRAVEL
Basemenl bcavaliOns.
DrNtWa)'S. Deep WI & l!Qular
stPllC systems. SIte 9rad rlO &
lawns Easy paymenl lerms &
credrt cards ac:cepled

517·m-G462

POND CONSTRUCTION
All wes Call tof PfItln9

(517)5S2{)051
(S'1J202·9Z51

POND DREDGING, Dozer
y:orl< G'eal "''LIller rates can
Ron (517)202 560S

Flre\\ood G

JAMES AlLEN
HudYlIl,JD Senlce I'fIS

Remodeling 01 aD types
carpentry. pa,ntlllO. m1110r
efectncal & p1umblllg lIc
& Insured (810) 632·3244

RENT A MAN
Handyman se rvus InstalL'
assem. mISe hOme updates.
eleclncaJ & plumblng rep3.lIs.
pamllllQ & drywaD repa.,r N~
/ODs too smaD For free est
Can 248-486-8105

PINES, SPRUCES FaU sale
4·3011 Delivery. mtaD ava,l
low pnces 248-3495480

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reason.lble rates Ll\'.1l prep
....'pol'r raKe rototrUlng post
hole. elc Please till! Gary
248-486 8154 313310·1503

~
DNS UWN lIAINTEIWlCE

OllerLl1g ta~ Cleanup & spnn-
IJer \VIr.lerillf1l;1 810·599-W76

INGERSOLL U.WIl CARE
Re5lde-.rl31 & commercl3l

faa cle.ln-up Fully msured
Free esl (517)546-3098

P E.'S LAWN tARE Fa!I clean'
up rree & sllrub t'll1UTlIIlQ
lerU'la'lon Free estJn13tes

(517,54()-I417

PUSH & CUT now ol1enl19
FAll CLEANUP (;(lrr.meruJl
(. Res>ceotl3.1 (248)343 2780

P~int , OecOliitinq G
Allam .Ie Ra les

tPREFERREO PAINTING*
10"1. on III Paper remonl.

Wan r~pu. Stalajog.
CHRIS DALY (7M)9S4·9143

landsup1T1Q •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Residential- Commercial -la"dsr.a!ll!rs
(248) 348.31 50

SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

U
2100 Upholstery

i ' l'o place .
E ~ ,:-~lt.1~:~\""d""·I~~.,J.r"'II. l

,
'-Jan.a .ca •. j~~::::::;~I
I(810) 227-44361

(517-548-2570
(248) 348·3022

~ (248) 437-4133
~ (248) 685-8705 j
J 1-888-999-1288:

·. ,~~:t:;~~'. ;
.. ' (248t:437.-:9460
1·~~~;li;;Jn~~:J,:., __I ~j!CL1~", .. " ~

V
2200 Vacu<ms
2220 vendong P.Iact\o'le
2230 VooIk:.on &At1Jc::fans
2240 Video Tap.ng &5eNIces
2300 WaI!papEr.-.g

W _
2310 WaiWashng
2350 Water Softet'..I">g
2360 WatE< Weed Con:rol
2370 \'JeOdc'lg 5eNIces
2380 Weld..-.;'Semce

Pilinl , De<orilfinq G
A&L

Painting
InleriorlExterio r
Drywall Repair

Wallpaperin~'Removal

A · _

00 10 Aoocu'>li'lg
0020~
lXl3O"'~
0040 /IIMTns~
ooso AUnrun Cleanong
0060 PUrvrun Sodrog
0070~
ooeo~$eMce
0090 /Iquarun Maonl~
o,oo~
0110 AsphaMllackIopp
o l20 Asphalt 5eaIooatrog
0130 .AucIiaIV\deo RepaJt
0140 /IlJl;toon 5etvices
0150 ~ Setv1ces
0160 AulJ) &Truck Repalr
0170 "'NrWVJS

ARR OW SERVICES
ProfesslOllal Pa1l1111lQ. paper
hal19lOg & dl)'Wa" r~palls
SInCe I~, Free Esllnsured
81 (}-229·2286 810-614·2258

EOD'S PAINTING Sioet 1979.
Tall cei!1n<)S. greal rooms

c:ond¢S. w.l npaper remo ...al
Top quably palllls & semce
734-777-8730 734 981-4201

JARVIS PAINTING CD.
Inubt l./V1llgslon & Oakland

Co Over 25 yrs exp
AJIorda~1e rates. FuDy ns~red

ORAPERIES, BlIIlDS. shul' Free est (5171 546-4326
Ie,s beddmg Q\J1ns to acces· ten 1248j202-f>585
SOlies for t:le home

can Cuslom [nlellors JOHN P. MURPHY PAINTiNG
248-685-8628 248-821-7575· Custom Ir.lellol F,nJSo~es

~ _.,. ~_. Fultj inSlJred (71~-9ffi.

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEl

" DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DfUYERY. CONFRACTORS WELCOME

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

~~
ACORD HAULING, spectaliz·
'09111 bsmI}ll.lra~e. clean oul
reasonable DumpSters ava~
allow pnce (248)437-2184

BUDGET ClEANUP senlces
HaullOQ.'cleanull a srnts &
Il.lrages 81(}-227-OO74

ww\v.hometownlife.com • 1-888·9S9-1288

Floor Sm'ice G
FLOOR SANDING, slalnrng to
l,nlShlllll Free estll11a1es Over
25 ~ exper.ence $outhf.eld
H Barsuhn. (248)356·5762

~rdwood Floor lllStlll S3<1d
& finISh. pre-f,rtSll. ref nrsh IlQ
& r~patrs (248) 701·9663

OE8RIS RUIOVAJ. Ligh! dem-
ollloo-Waslrtena'll'.lMn\lSlon.
W Qaldand 18t0)5!l9-4838

TUE IT AWAY HAULING
(;(lnstructlOl1 debns home

drsCillds & clearout
appliances elc 248 3J8·3822

~lorrL.;P(lilllillA Ine.
I~""h_k\l &. 0 OlllnnJ.!

b~I"'J1 A'-'1l1.~
I,al\ rUN II""

IrNreV)(C' Hq"lf"
2.+S-R()7··1-:mo

Bill Oliver's
PaanIJn& & wal\p3perint

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

AM. MPR I'flmbiog Serrice COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
Specra!ll.ng III kJlchen & bath Insured. plOW1l1gto t.and YIOr1<.
Free esl Mark (248) 360-6773 Milford. WIXom & Commerce

are.a ody (248)684·158-4

SNOW PlOWING Storelronls
ert drIVeWays. etc Good
wOfk at reasona~le prltes
free est.mat~ (248)889 9414

SOUTH LYON area reslllen'.al
snow DI:rMng Contract or Der
push Early mOI1,r. semce
(248) 486-s.l59

Heilling • Cooling CD

PAJNTMAN, INC.
(248) 687-5152

We wm Beal AI! lie &
Ins Contraclors

Proposal),
Clleck out the rest then

caillhe best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. INC.
Resodenlia1 • eom:reroal

lnletOOC - &tera
Also Specializing In:

• PtMer W3stllng
• Wallpaper Remaol3l

• wallpaper lnsta!laton
• Drywa! RepaIr
• Ughl Carpentry
• Home Repa.rs

(734) 416.Q883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(7341748·2017 (cee)

Plll1T\bing e

celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repping

• 0<sp0sa!S
• Faucet RepaIl'S
• SI'lkS
.s...np~
• In Floor Heatll'l9

LONG PLUUBING CO.
100E.Mal~ -
Northvlne

(248) 349-0373

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Slee'- rill)'l Of W1lod •

Call1l'll deslg. or pubge.
Pelel M. Yooog
8100225-7767

POLE BARN BUILDERS
Year round 'IIOrk. You buy
malenals Cuslon packages
also av,Aatle 18tO) 923-£923

Remodeiioq e

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SElECTION OF.
• FtXtures
• CabInets

• Aceessones
lei OU' .la' help dcs'9"

your b.:Il.'1 remode''''9
pro,ed

lONG PLUMBINGCO.
&

BATlIlll;S~r.,t+\TlIl
190 E. M1'Jn

Northv\lIe '"
(248) 349·0373

HAROWOOD Floorilg Install.
prt-fll\lSl1ed. rehr.rstung free
Esl Joe (5S6 )531-4390

• Healing!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

, .~

Roofinq .0
ADVANCED REPAIRS

,Jew rools tear ells. dry,van &
paJllI,1g PVC RoofJOO & sid
II1g LICI1.1s (248)4S6-a82Q

APEX RDOFING
Oualtly '111c. completed ""lh
pride Famlly owned LiC Ins

for hones!)' & Inl~ rrly"
248-416-6984 248-855-7223

C & S BUILDING
New Roofs Repus Tear·
oils. Sfd<l1Q elc. 30 years e>:p
ReI l1C'1ns (248) 446 9419

G. J Kelly Coostnlelioo Ioc.
ROOfING! SIDING! GUTIERS

Lit} ins (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST • Root
r~llS, 1\ashInIJS Yaney> a,r
ver.lS_ ftC Tear offs re roofs
Tn County Roohng 30 yrs
elp Stl\'lCe a~reerrents
MeMber Better &s &;reJu
llCllns. (810l 220-2363

MUAL RODFS Tile:.1 ot
lemporary rootln~? Melal
Rools of MiC~!Qan S~hles
III afforda~le metal roollng lor
homes & hg~t commerCI3)
settings Choose from a
~anelY 01 colors & Slyles
lI1cludll19 o~r pop~lar stlll19le
panel Free esl \'IE I"STALl
YE"-R ADUIiO
.... " ~lro<:lsotmlCllI~' com
o~~~.".. .. ~ootsc:m~n co..,

515 N PUTNAM SUITE f
WIllJ."ltnston. 1,11

Tolt fret 877·540-5407

OUU.NO LMKGSTON
Roofil'llJ & Repair lIcllns

248-4~6-3404

POWER CO'lSTRUCTION CO.
Conplete Roof and Reparrs

Fully locenSed & mure!l
A."\Ilre ~2~8 755·2799

CUSTOM Ellmon LTD
Stdlllg. tllm. gutters

1I'lOdows. 35 yrs exp 810·
227-4917 248-366-1358

G. J. Kefty CoIl$lmllOlIac.
!100ftNG! SIDING! GUTTERS

lit f Ins m8)6S5-OOM

ROOF AlfD VlIlYl
SIll~parrs Insured

- 'taU (810)231,3142

TWO BEE BUILDING. VIO'j1
sJd,ng 1'r'\lld(M<;. roorll1lJ ele
Free esllTl'lale f onanollQ ~nll·
able llCllllS 517-552·3316

GmQe Door Repair e
GARAGE DOOR

S;lrlf'lli$ and door opel"ers
Repalled'reptaced A-roll Sun

248 64(}-629S-GElL

Home Improvement 0
FINISH YOUR BASEMENT

& hpand your 1I1'109 Area
Top OuaLty DeSIgn & Wor1<
Reason.lble Pllces llCJl~s
2S vrs elp Free "'lItten e,t

DWlONO (13-4) 812-321l

KRAEMER CONSTRUCTION
Complete IOL'e>1 lemodel'llQ

& aU handyman selVlces
12.81615·.863

Splinkler Syslems G
GREAT I.1IKES SPIlINKLER
WlI1tenzatiOll and repaIrs

(2'!)6241l235

SPRIIlILER SYSTEIt\
BLOWOUT

THUNDER IRRIGATION
(810)229·8170 81'9~lol1 &

Green Oak ont!

~
8ElL RETIREE Illstails •
!"lOVtS phone,at lis • ca~le TV
• house \VI1I"9 GJara-:eed
M,lIM (248)437·7566

~
M1RAtlMtE lMARBlE
f\etaaSa~l&rtle

Gran,le w;)(id F100llrg
Installallons &

FREE EstllT1.1les
1810Jrn-33(l1I

Tre! Service •

......... ICIC& DAGO"·

... Tree rr.mmmg ~u~PIl19
Fall CleaH'Il FuCy Ins lie

248-926-2386

• Adl1DCed Slomp GII~dIOg·
Free esl Insured. Dependatle
ust servltell·800-621·2108

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
esl Lakefronts & t'l~1 places
734-8785443.810 m 8734

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnm'T\lnl) removal lot clea'
'nq slJmp qrnd,nq & c/'.p-
".nq Free esll/".ates Fuli{
Inl-Jred 12~6 I 669 1127

Upholslery •

FOR OUAJ./TY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES'

caD me dlrecl Ron S~nb9>,t
Up~clslry 248 685-9595

W.lIpa~rinq G
THE WALLPAPER II1IN

25 years tuS!om mrk. RJCk
517-3l»~036· 81ll-844-Q402

WAllPAPERING & RENOYAl
f'ilJr.lLl1g 25 yrs e,p Free
est rr.ales \2~8l889 5733

W.Ier SOIleninq e
BEST WATER TREATMENT
Stmce sa'es & rentals R 0
systems 18tOi n7'~7iO

AFFOROABLE WEOOINGS •
A: your sr.e • cm or rel'i110~";

(2481437,1890

WinOOw Trulmer.fs •

DRAPERIES, BLllIOS. sh~l·
lers !ledd'roQ Qu,ns & acces·
sones lor the hOme

Ca~ Custom Inlenors
248-685-8628 2~ 821·7575

Gutters e
Al GUTTER SPECIALIST

$Id"'il tnm lit & lIlSured
(248)486'5503

Housecleilnir.q •

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

~ r8 Ye41S ExperIence
OJaliIy Work • Gua.rarteed
Free Estimates
248·446·8817
Chip Brown Building

Company, L LC
lx:cnsed & InsurC'd

A DOMESTIC GODDESS .,,,!I
CUSIOmll~ your tlean ng
netds (810J84~-oS58

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online al
www.llOme-
towlllife. com

~ GreenSheel

CLASSIFIEDS

BASEMENT AlisIlll,. <leeks.
Inm CiIlpentry. eltctncal.
p1umbong, IIctnsed budder For
tree eSlmale (517~953
Wl: CALL BACK & SW1N UP!

8I11's HOllie Serrice
Rep.lrs & Projects

lltelSd. (Il0j229-TT16

GUTTER re~lr ~ tlUOirq
Guner Guards. Fa! dean up
Garaoe tlean'llQ ~ 1I'U1dow
washlll9 (2~) 613-5253

HANDI·MAII. INEXPENSIVE,
homefconao repaifS and
upda·es (734)~6-3712

........................................... -.._-- ...



,e

(810) 266·6474
Byron, MI

Garold Howard

HUGE AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 10 AM

12870 SCOTT RD., DAVISBURG
East« U5-23 on M-59 10 mies 10 Ormond Rd.. Nor1h 2
112 lNes 10 ~ w.e Ad. jog East 10 On'rud Ad.
NottIl3 mies 10 Soot! Ad , East 10Auction.

~ part of the day. Bring a friend.
Wl'/W.narhia tJCtions. com

~ SeD EARL Yl 10 AJI. inclUding Weatherby
P14959 7mm MAG.WlI'lChestet (2 • 1897 12ga. ~
94 Classic 30-30 bo/I, .22). Marlin (22 MAG lever, 25
MM .22 bo/I, scope). md. 279. bolt, Remtlgloo (Wood
Master 742 30-30. 2·141 Garr.e Master 35s);5avage
(22poo1p. 199 3OO-IeYer, scope); 16 ga. SIge & d0u-
ble. US Army P1917 Edctjstone n8e; 12 ga. side ham-
mer single; 10 93 double & several Olhers; Handguns;
You must have if purehiJse permit S&W 44 Magnsn;
S&W 439 9mm; ClAS$!C AUTOSlTBUCKS & GAS
fUMe; 1949 P¥nou'.h Special Oewe (130% restoca-
lIOI1). Ford F611a!bed (8-q1, resk>red): Ford 48-112 ton
Pi\) (00:0 restored), 1991 Mercury Grand MarquIs;
Customrzed 1939 Ford (restored). 1982 Cadtllac
Fleetwood diesel {good}. 1981 FleettlOOd llor parts).
G&B gas ~ w'crOW!lQIobe. Wl!age license plates.
carburelors & parts. IRACTOBS & ANTlaUE
ENGINESi 1~ JO H, Farmall H. Ford md. A wI$ears
tractor lot. MH p:lOy. StO'v'ef type.()T2 2·2 1121llon cart;
Lr:!Ie.kJrrb:> I 1~ md. T on cart. JH mdl. LA 1 1121"4l
on cart. JH Enclosed on cart, Maytag gas engine & Ol/l-
ers: 19" d mdL A engine. Homelrte d\alnsaw; wan-.
behind ""a:tachments: TRUCKS & ENGINES: 1978
F«d 7-yd ~. 1911 W'rw'.e (335 ems. .1-'8. good
engnE!I'lrans). 1981 Whr.e (400 ems. BIg Ca:n • .1-'8.
grain bolt dump. good). JO 35O-C dsI dozer engne
(good): 2 GMC 6V71 engll'les [Ill trucks). EAB.M
EQUIPMENT: plows. cu!!Jpacker: diSC; cul!Nators;

.' Tnumph corn sheller; JD 4S.W hyd loader; beltil\ll!ey
I buzz saw; PTO hammer miD on wheels; drags; 3pt
• ~'<ies; Woods 8' Iaro:lscape rake; hay nde wagon.~.

era! gales & other eqU.pment. TRAILERS & BECBE·
AnoN: 1T dee?-v w/1oo Mercury on trader; IS fiber·
glass wl3Shp motor on traler, 12' C3fTl)er traier; JD rid-
ItlQ & walk-behuld lT1O'o\-ers. chall'lSaW; HD gas golI cart.
ITlIni snowmobile. Wave Runner (needs work); JD 4x2
Gator; trailers tandem·axle. 4 ut1rty lr~rs. 5:11wheel
(storage); ANTIaUES & COLLECnBLE$; drop-leal
table W,'I()(l da N fee\, round oak table. May'.ag washer
(wood); crock; scales; anner bell. corn sheller. cuf'.JVa.
tor. !arm pnlT1l:Ne$. TOOLS: MI~er 200lE welder/gen-
eratOl; PC prtbt band saw; torches; air compl'essor;
metal lathe; 2-ton cha.n hoest. RJgid pipe threader. gear
pu~er: site !ellelw'trl & I"I\re finder. floor )<lei<. I·beams;
Many other greal items.
Terms Comp'ete payment auc!Jorl day Cash. "'I
checks w'pl'oper 10, credt'dead cards accepted All
rtems sold •as 1$. Announcements take precedence
~ pl'll1ted rr.a~er Other terms apply

~

nJD.:\arbi AI/WODffr
& A!OOriaIt\

STO'ft, TlbIe elednc. WOI\S
greal' Newer heal eJement.
Iree. U Nul 24&«S-1C99

UPRIGHT PWlO great ClXIdt-
bon. You move Call Deidre
24&«S- 1S8S.

WOODWRIIING stO'ie.lorted
are caPibdrty. Cia Wtweell
6Qm-9pm {248\437·71C6

WOOD CHIPS, yQIl Ioa~
(517) 548-0806

AlL DEPRESSIONEllA
.,IIS IUrt-

GlASS SHOW & SAlE
Sat NO't 1. 1~)
SIn Nov. 2. 10-4

F<lRO COMMUNITY to P£R,
F<lIWlNG ARTS C£NTER

15801 UJchIgan A'tt OWborn
MJC1I1~an OeprtSsoon Glass
Sooel(s 31st Ant1tlaJ Show
Glass repair to food avadable
DooaWlS $5 No Strollers

AAlJ~1eS BoagW! Po$lcaril$.
Ulll'Q cups/saucers. paper
dolls. dIShes. perlume bot·
ties. lllIlIUry 248~C'3385

COSTUMES& Vrtaoe tIothes
fneda's Consignment Shop.
113 Ihm St, Plntkney ()pen
1~ Mora·Sat (734)878-3852

MORRIStlN ANTIOUES
Store WIde sale' ~m. off. 105 E Marl,
NorttMll'; (248 J 348-8S98

OPEN HOUSE SAlE ~ bme
fOf ChrISlm3S I 01 the fJl'leSt
rolledlons of Asw1 arts &
Vltlque$ 111the stale. fur1'llture
P«eS. arcblectural s. jade.
~one & wood umngs.
snuffs. Netsukes. etc. ete. In
a~d,!Iorl. SMr it llloosan<l
terns prrvale Idetune collec·
!IOn of mll1efals. fossifs & irlJ-
facts. 3089 W Commerce.
M,~ord Oct 30. 31. NOY1 &
2 9am·7·pm 1248)684·2307

~rts , (rills •

VENDORS WAHlED
:wumH..

TREASURE feU
Colli/IINoy.15 &16

TO THE IlIRCH RUN EXPO
CENTER

Aatiques & tollelJllles.
Sports Memorallll~. Arts &

trafts. Flea Martel
Mertllaldise. Ele.

INfO (517)263'0520

AUCTION
For Home'

UOnday ·Novemtiet 10. 3pm.
VIt'mg" Sun. Nov. 9. Hpm.

& IoloIlday Nov 10. 1'39m
Appralsal. $575.000

caJ tOf " 0eta:I Padcage
800 684-7G44

'I( \ 1'(-
·\l ( II( "
GUNS. TOOLS

ANTIQUES
f ••rlcIU., f"I~.'"• ~:r:l,:~\~~:,:::r I
'ICU"" fol,.I.' •
Gold ... UI., f,.lp.I"

.IId'., • SCIIIS
".II'IIS I ColllcU.IIS...._ ..-- ..
2266 W. Schafer

Howell, MI
lilt HI"'" 1J7..===:=..-__ 1_"_.

Slt.rlaJ ........ r l,2OlQ
. 10:30._
lnu:",LIOU"

;;;;£-::7":s:::'~
17lU,,, ..ms 1734J"WIM
171Cl66H£46 17341C~I9\'
...... I.II ••~••I••r.I ••

All ADS ~P£ARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSlACATION MlIST
B~ PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNOER THJS

CUSSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

7100 Eslate sales G
2 Dressers. 2 end table cabo-
nets o,OlI'lg room se\, etc
lots more' (810)229-4654

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER Tl1IS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
B~ PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDEJl THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PR~PAlO

7100 E\t~!e S2'i'\ C
,

CHOm: & COIIPAlCY
JlOVl • CROSSWUCDS

., WtST CONDOS
HaogertY to 9 We. 00 W to
Peadllree. 00 S to end. bldg
21. 22010 E~er. Look lOf
balloons Fn.·Sun. l~pm.
Anltque oak t\lril) cab1IIet.
kltdoea sft. dOno room.
II'ting rooms. 2 bedrooms.
washer & dryer, Of 03'1.
electroc fir~. l'(s CcWldo
also lor Silt. 734-7)3-5()83

NORTlMllE • JndQo( rnoWlO
& estaIt sale. EvetytIlirlQ ooes
AnllqtJtS. /lousdloId. (urN'
ture. cokCtbIes. dothin9
toys. dose-<IIA oJt stOfe stOCk.
Christmas Ilems & much.
moch more TIlIrS .Sat.. 9-5
19260 Clement Rd. N 01 7
Mdt belweefl Sheldon & Beck.

- .~

8m: $111 ,double ~
fOp. ~ siZe ~ set.
New in plastic, 'tIhmranIy
can cleM. 248-S4!-4206

BED, $12e • cSouIlIe piIow
lOP. Qlleea siZe mallrewbOX
set New ill plastic, ~riD-
ly can deWer. 248-s4H206

BED, S21D ,double piIow
101>. lang size maltImIbox
set Hew fl plastJc, ~riD-
ly can delivK 248-s4 1-4206

BEDROOII AHD DIkING
ROOM SETS. SOUD OAK.. 2
cksls. lIresset ."Inor. 2
1l.M$laW, llD•• atmed
lrall. & be.Ooanl. $900.
lallie _12 lnln. 6 .rllI-wn, clllu cablod. 5900.
let 2C8-~105

Gm;e 5a'es t)
All ADS APftARING

UlIOEJl THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

B~ PREPAID

sourit LYON 9288 ~
Ik Bedroom' & hilg room
turnilore. lawn mower.. HorcIIC
FJex. mise. Fri & Saf, 9-3pnL
SOUTlILYOI\ • Oct. 30 & 31.
9-5pm. 373 KiMrd. across
Irom L!artIl's Harlfware

WALlED WE 146 lake
Vlltaoe 0" 14 & Decker
condos. ChiN. CI)'StaJ. art.
coIIec:tJOles. 9-1 Sat. NO't 1

AlL ADS APPWlJNG
UNDER TIllS

ClASSlfICATlON MUST
BE PREPIJD

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

All ADS APPEARIIIG
UNOEJl THIS

CUSSIFlCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ItARTLAN D ESTATES Thurs.
fll. Sit. 9·5 ColleCtibles.
light up d <splay cases.
tatlle!chaJr sft. bat. tre.)j mal.
BovofIex. dressers. tools. toys.
glassware. U-59 & Cullen Rd

lOSE WEIGKT, GAIN
ENERGY,GET HEAlTHYI

CaII.IanIc:e. 2~051
Illd HerballJfe OlStnbutOf.

NORTHFIELD TWP. I SOUTH
LYON· Horse sa661es & ladt.
wood dll1lllg room table &
tl\aJr$. blrtftl mountm biles.
mISe frL & Sat, 1()-5pm
7470 Nortllkne. 5 r.we Rd
between OIxboro & Earhart

NORTHVIllE IoICM1l9 to
florida Sat Nov I, 1~5
19S55 ScenO:: Harbor. Highlind
lake Sub S of 8 Mile. E. of
Nl1'/l Rd. Iiouse/lOld goods.
electrOlllCS. sportUlg goods.
lumlure, looIS. moth more

NORTIMLtE • Indoor ITlOVIIlQ
& estate sale. ~ goes
Anbques. hOllSehold. turn,·
ture, rol1eCbbles. cJoVung.
toys. dose-oul gift store stOCk.
Chflstmas dems & much.
mud! more. Thurs.-Sat. 9-5
19260 Clemenl Rd. N of 7Mae btt~ SheIdoo & Beck.

SOUTH LYONLast thance tillS
Season' Kids toys. Boys. GIrts
& b,g mm s clolhtS.
Housthold & more' Thurs &
fr~ 9-5pm 22836 Sand ra 51
Sub behmd Martlll S llard ..-are

NO'll • RIdIlQ 1raC1Or. tools.
VlIJqUe dnng room set. fumI--
tare. antiques. house/lold
goods. exerCISe bile. dISh·
washer. art. toys. books.
dtslgDer cJolhes. retired
teacher's suP9/ieS. etc
24&-348-9178 24741 G1en6a.
N of 10 Mlle. E. 01 Taft
0cl31 & NO'{. 1, 9-12'pm.

SOUTH LYON • Urge sale'
Lets of good stuff' Tt.Jrs-
Sat. 1()-5trn 11407 Ridge
Rd.otf~~

Ho~seho'~ Goods e
AlL ADS APPWlING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPIJO

AMISH LOG BED wIqtJffn
SIZe pdIow top mattress set
(lJ New. ne'l'tf used $V)
Bnghlon. (810) 95$-1015

BAilYCRIB& CUIIllg Table.
AbsokJ!d/ btaultful. bke nea.
wtute 'flOOd Pot1erybam bed-
llillO I'lCl PAl.lllalia~ thangng
table •• 'drawer. 3 !ohelveS.
wlute, cushlon lIldulled. SI25
BonaYItI crib. wldrawer. ,,Me.
IOdudes USA BABY mattress.
S350 All offers consKlered
C3IlJell l248) 344·1711.
Bassett ,lIIow batt coadI.

Green. wVmu!tJ color pillows
3 )'IS. old. $325 00 Bassett
Jomeal earttJy rolors 2 )'IS
old. S250 00. Bolh ~ry ruce

Tel (Bl~231-8351)
BEO • Allsolll1e Greal Value
8rand nea queen ort/logellJCI
plllow top mattre$S set New.
111plastIC. $110 wNo1Irranty
Can deIMr. Guaranteed low
pnce' 517-490-~G-I

APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS

WATCH CIDER BEING MADE
CARMel APPLES, PIES, JAMS 8. JElliES

IN THE MARKET
RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS • NORTHERN Spy

MACINTOSH • EMPIRE • JONAGOLD
FUGI • BRAE BURN • GRANNY SMITH

WINESAP • ROME BEAUTY

Petting fum & fum Playground
APPLES SHIPPED ANYWHERE IN US

STARTING NO\' r • DEC

To advertise
in this Directory,

please call
Sherry

517-548117375

~,... 810.632.7692
U$·2l i M,llI N. If M·S9 II Clfit

EriC '70, lilt t/4 .,It

Open 9-1 everyday!

)~IRO~§lEIilM':lm\8 GlM~'\'n~gIOIES.
OO~N It Slltti\W fX\0Al1E

PtULWPl~UNM1\tH
IPDCL\8RltMEA

Kreeger Farms
7 miles north of Fowlerville

Weekends in October
Adults $8.00 Children $6.00

51171-]13 ..9710:Z
11-/468-31445

BEDROOM SET· Hird rod
maple KJnwd. queen SIZe.
cannonbaJ bead & foot boar~.
triple hutch dresser. atlT1Olre.
IllQhlSUtld 734-41 ~ 121

BEOROOM SET. 7 pleU.
brand-new inboxes Vilued al
$1.800. lOOSl sell. $699 Can
delNef 248·941-4206

kEW $QUO UabOgill)'
fumllurt. rusbc nMssion Sl)1e
armoires. wardrobes,. Clrils.
china ~bil:lets. bookt:ises,
chests. -me rxb and more.
.... pleees 5O"It or,'" Olf,
(248) 486-5444. ~,foe B.I
New Nania •• MIles GoM
Qali1y flrllblr. AnIIlW ••
Dtleltt table. 8R sets. and
lIW1g rOOM tables and IlItlch
rllOfe. (810) 23\-89'39

Peusyt'R.1a Holm chest .
of Ilra.ers anll dresser
wlmirr(l( mell oaIL
S8OO00 Tet 248-344-1746

QUEEN SIZE mattre$S set
New .n plastic. $135
~ (810)95$-1015

•SOfA" lOVE SEAT 8rand Dell
gpholstery. bghl teal patltm.
~ (734)27&-1117
SOfA, mate1uno chair. m.
cood. S3OO.Chandelief. 3lCi-
que I.Mh. $50. 248-486-4S09
TABLE & 6 CHAIRS Almond
larrwlt. £.xc. Cood $250
(810)231-2675
THOMASVILLE 3 pIeCf sec·
IlOna! wIreclinng end un4S.
moltJ~r lloral. 4 )'IS. old.
exx:cood $700 517-546-1282
WHITE Tappan ~s r3I1Qe. 1
'11. 1lllIll, $375 I<ltthen set.
"Me tillie. .. <./laIrs. &
pantry, $125 Mecharucs parts
cleaner. 57) 1751011 press.
$100 Mech3nlCs spondle SIOf-
allt bin. S75. oll\er rT1ISC
(810)229-7534
WOOD DINING ROOM la!lle
t.f 21ea'm & 6 chall5. 5150
Also. Hlrtch buffet $275

(248\ 349-5563

REMODEliNG \lichen. every-
lrtn;) must 00 Kitchen Me
appliances. dl$llwasher. 600·
ble oven w/ronfectron. gas
cock tOll wlr;IIa. ca!l1nelS. I..:·
tures. V1ew on Sats Make
oHer (BIO) 229~

8argai~ Buys G

""'TtIIING sola & chall oak REfRIGERATOR. 18 eu It .
trim on vms & back 01 sola Hot PomlllMe clea~ 'lI'Or\s
5200 (248) 442·9128 'i.eal' $SO (248)685--7499

(

B~OS ' Anolete Gre.al Yalle
fill & Kir'9 Oft/lopedlClpillOw
top mattress setS Brand new.
III plaslK: 1lIJWirran.ty fua
S90 IGng $199 Can delrltr
GU3l1Il1eed !o'l'I prICe 517-
490-94G-I

CARPETI NEW Wrbet carpet
'oatmear 40sq yds. (12x30)
Cosl over $400. sawfrce
$225 (517) 980-1867

CUSTOM MADE fiREPLACE
IIAXTELS. Beaullful han~
carwd. get a mantle thaI
nobOd)' else has. ClISlom
ma~e to your specs.
Rustrnable & perfed to your
applICatIOn can for appl
81~231·9069. 810-923-4122

011111 Room ThomaSVt'le
WMe·was/I solid oak.. 7r-
108" table Tenlw;lh-back slat-
ed chairs. c!IIna cab. SIde-
board 6 ~rs old $4000

81~22S-6026

1I0RDIC TAAClt PRO 531
E'llC. COod. $200.

,. (517) 54&:\282 :
TUIITURI TJlW)IIJLL
Ut. cond.. S1~
Call (248) 374'()722

..- '" ', ..., '"
'"

NEW PUlA casement m-
doW. 5(l)S9-$3OO1lest o&r.
NEW PeJli frctIC doOf. 5:b1l2.
$45IJr'besl (511}86 1-9905
PICTURE WINDOWS. (2)
28x76 & (1) 34Jt76. $2SG'iI.
Mj. 34' ~replace. WOOdburn-
1IlO. S200 (248) 68s.2S19

~
IN DUSTRlAL M£LCO em/)rol-
iltry madlIne. SlIIllle head.
$8,000 jSI7J54&-l583

fARM ALL 1948 H triClOf.
front SCOOP.hyllraulics.. 12'1,
3pl. S2300 (248) 349-~

2 Yr. SEASONEDItARDWOOD
569 face cor~. .c.l8x16.
DellYtry. stacking. llndIing
II'lCIuded. (5171 S48-61 «.
F1REVlOOO2 Yrs. Seasoned.
IoIostIy oalc. ash. maple. $60
cor~ 4$t 6 (248\ 68S-0229

l~~n Garden & SOON ~
[q~ pr::e;:l 'W'

CRAfTSIWl LAWN TRAC-
TOR Ssp. 38" C1Jt, 12.5 lip.
$700. (810\632-4682

LAWliBOY ~ "''mullcher
plale. model 10415. 4 SlIp.
$175 Toco Snow Ihrower CCll
2000 E, 4.5hp. $275. BrrdWh.
$25 RedwcocI dwSe. tete a
tete. arm cNIt. $5 00 ea. aI
'IIipads Kettle gril.22.5 '. SID
Speedy green f~/spread-
er '00. 520. C3sh cer1Jf'ed
C!leCk. (248)349-2993
RIOING TRACTOR ' Cise
Ingersoll 1ST hyllraubc, 1988
recond~lOIled. 41l" deck. snow
blade. thams $18OO1besl
lyon Twp (248) 437-3986

Munsell Farms

Pun:-pkins,
Pumpkins, Pum~kins

Roadside Stand
6850 1\Iason
Fowlerville

5171223-9639

r. ,

mCTRIC RANGE$50; 8 pteCe
dlllUlg sel $4t); rompactor
$10; IlCIDeralOf 51). bedroom
flll1'll\ure (248) 43Hi965

fiREPLACE INSERT. Lopl
model lX "ft'l!h blower S200
(810)632-4557 alter 5pm.

frel" PrOYiDClaI sola & chair
set S300 Wcker sola & thallS
S2OOo'seL (248) 486-4244 or

tea 248-982-7307

Open September 20
- October 31

Com Shocks
Gourds
Straw

Specialt}·
Pumpkins

J.a~ Pump"'iM
\Itdium PumplJns
Small PumplJn~
nn~Pumpl..ins

YOUR VEmCLE WRL
MOVE FASTER IN TIlE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
www,hometowlllife,com

GREEN SHEET.
Classified

1.

-.- ,
4 ~ : ...
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Ford \. ~, " , , I., I!'."\-'. (~(. '\iii6I .~
MUSTANG GT, 1995 • Needs··
~ few repallS. \'try good oond~ ;
$6.Ci»'beSt (248) 437-4510 ••

TAURUSGL. 1997 95K. 4 dr. -
pw/pslat, 'ulo. ~c. cond, :
$2.915 (810) 632-5231

TAURUS Sf. 1999. 156K
IllQl'IwaY rrvJes. dINen dally.4
Ho..,..eU to Dearborn • ~
S2800,be>l (517) 548-9336 ••

SII0W BWE U- like new, . LABS: AKC CI\amPOCI' t.ooe,
'Of Cull Cadet. welgIts, bract· file. S350 ell CIlris al 734·
ets & clIaIn. $500. cal 21&-7161 w-' , MUST sa' L 1""" ,.....248-889-2543. Iea'Ie messaoe ""'-:-" .

~OWMRE FOX ~ER ~new~ ~~I~
IIKlC pups. loot Ib black mini- I.... ~:.....- tr'iIer~ Shots & pups>y .~ .... ~, •
QIIl b.ig S25O. (989) 634·559:> S600lIbesl (517)552·1667

SOD· Cu!l.rlg dUr, 9am-4pm. 'ME MEAD SAVE TllOUSIJIOSt:~(5O:n'*iJl~::' P£XJXGESEpupm RfANAXCE YOUR BOAT
First 2 s/lOl$ $3OI31lesl CAlL BRAD OR DOMNA

(S11)48i. 149:> (SI7)546-3n4

TERRIERMIX PUPS Small. 10
weeks. 1st 2 shots, SI 00 each
(517)S61-9086

F·1SO LUTHER IUcm
SEATS • WItJl SUI bells.
$$00. (810) 227·9315

TIRES • 305I7~RI6.
2 excdm. 2 good. $25O'al.
(810) 923-5571

IMPAlA 2000. ~ auto.
1£. CO. power Cl'1IISe. 501(,
mini. $7,200. 134-480-4020

MONTE CARLO, 1997
H'llh 11'3~ miles. loaded.
Ie4ther. $4300. 734-649·5309

ALL ADS API'£AIlJNG
UNDERTHIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

1-,1", IWIDICAJ' VANS ElECTRA 1986 Estale Wagon,
-- 120K maes. 307 0Cds V-8.

WAJrTED. tau Dale a.,y, S2000r 'besl(248) 887-7562
(517)23H865.

In.cils lor S~'e ~ Chrysler·PiYr."o~th ~

CHEVY1. 112 IOn V-s. 27k
actuaIlIli. Loaded. ~glass
cap. 52700 (248)437-6301

CHEVY ulelled ca' ,Iebp.
1994 WCIl call. High msIes.
S2500 (SIn 546-5181

DAKOTA 1990. ex! cab. MS
QOOd. mawaI. 105.500 miles.
$1.050ttlest. (517) 552·2933

FORO 1994 F·1SO 86K.
Wended Cab. $37ro'besl

(248}344 ·1393

CIRRUS 1995 V-o. ~uto.
loaded. s.aoe green, ve~
dean. 12Ct ,. hwy IIlOS Ilk!
new S2950 (810)494-4397

TC MAlERATI. 19911V-fJ. red
.. 'r~~1e tlardtop, t¥l\d
SOftlOP & luther IIllenor
SIOfed 'MOlers. 68lt Beaooful.
$12.500 (810) 22CHl1~

FORD ,"' EI50 ComISlOI
Hi;jh top. leaded. IllInt cord
$9.5OOIbest. (810) 225-1486

DEVILLE 1996 • Very good
cond . loaded $7.500
(810) 227-931)

". sc. fer $~'e. C
• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration

A~tos O.er ,000 l:I)AU ADS AI'PEAFlJHG
UNDERTHIS

ttASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

TOY RAT TEIlRIER P\J»e5.
(list shotS. regIstered S2SO
(248~5489 Che.ro~et. G 12 vehicles ::

from $49 to
s149 month

liD" DOW!J

BRONCO 1!lS4 • Good drrve
train. good 6" IdI. bocty IIIS!Y.
S2S0. (810) 923-7517

DAKOTA 1999. SPORT 4x4.
ex1!Ilded cab. ,. bI3d be4llly.
S2600 below black boot. On/)'
$99 dcNm. 1hIs 'l/ttk atlYME
TYME SAUS 134-455·5566

DODGE1995 fWI 2500. 414
5 9!.. Ssp wlcap. MoImted
selletSO.500 (517)2234271
da~, Of (SIn 552-4419 em
FORO 1993 f.150. 4X4 Ext:
hunll~er truck. Aulo.
5 OL $3.800 'best. Call Paul.
(810l735-8241

FUllXACES TIo'O. Well w.k &
motor: I lool bol fOf Pdull
& assorted WlIIdows 248·
437·5534

CAVAUER 1997. AutomatIC.
air. crt~n New Ilres 821(
mies 52.950 (1341449·9612

CAVALIER 2002 lS 4 !If.
ll'tlae. loaded. CO. i1U11'11t1l1lll
wheels. Ziebarted. 31 I<, ext
cond $8.500 81 ()'266-0013

CAVAUER 2003. 4 dl, aulO.
1£. CO. bI3ct, 18K warranty.
$7.200. 134 -480-7133

NEON 1999
Aulo. all. $29Ci,)

TrME SALES 134-455-5566

PYGMY GOATSS30 each. CaD
(810)735-9515 M '()l.Sl!e 5eM::e

• BestPn:eA , cert:ied Tectncan
C'MARINA
S (7M)-t49-4706

FORO 1996 f·l50 150,000 •
fTUles. cap 'ilia raa. runs
grut. S2.5OO (810)632-3040

FORD 1996 F·1SO • Ed<he
Bauer, 6 Cli. 5 Sll. 171 K, very
dean. 52.950 (248) 437-6678

FORD2000 E350. Work truck.
28K. 15' box + 4 over cab dog
house. r head room, Wilt 1Ml
to cab. U.ext. oond $26.500
Cat o.w.j5171548-oo:J1

FORD F·1SO. 19". Runs
good. 351 tngllle. SBOO-'besl

(248) 889-3306

FOfd GHorse' EQuipmint C
FORD 1999 Escort lX2 Exc
condo red. 19k mostJy hwy Il1I
S7000.besl (5171819--6150

MUSTAHG1997 COBRA Every
opbon. $49 down. $103.'mo
TrME SALES 734-455-5566

MUSTANG 1997 - Coupe,
3 8L \'6. 5 speed. 5OK. \ ~
oood cond Many opllons
S5800 81l}m 7391 fflS

14 YR OLD aH mare. SI500 8
yr old 112 aHa Mare. S2000
Both tra.! safe {248)431-1959

18 YR. OLDAn~ mare III foal.
1Jd sale. S500 Must seU
(517)552·2933 248-563-2880

3 YR. OLD Bell}tan Ha1IonQer
Cross GeIdItlQ & 11 yr old
Bockskrl Mare 810-923-5511

1998 GMC JIffiI11Y
4x4, 4dr. leather

"0"Down
'159 month
1998 Pontiac

GrarxiAm
V6 2 door
"0" Down
'98 month

1998 Chevj Mafibu
4 door,V6 50k miles

"0" Down
'119 month
1998 Pontiac

Sunfire
auto. air, bright red •

"0" Down •
'98 month :

1999 Saturn Sl·2 •
3dr.low milesloaded
"0" Down

'119 month
See Dearer for Derails •

CAVALlER, 2002 Exc. CoM 2
dr. Auto. I!IIdnIgI:! bl~, 401<.
S9:lOO 81 D-m-7945

CHEVROLETTRACKER2000
2 Or. CIInse. CO. P5. am·fm
stereo 4X4. REMOVEABLE
TOPS,2 0 ENG.50.000 MILES
56,9:>0 Tel 248·921·2342

JEEP SCRAMBLERCJ8. 1981
LoIs 01 extras $4000 (517)
223·9065JUKE BOXES. 3 Seebur~.

like new. prrvate $1,000.
eacNOI' best (134)818-4118

Sport Util,ty ctFORD IWIGER 1989 STX
4x4, ext. ca~, 2.9 l engu1e.
new trans. clutch. overSIZe
32J I I ISO s !lfes, runs exc
needs battery. SI500'test
(810)229-709Z

Jl.usicallnstrur.:er.ts • APPALOOSAGELDING
1.61H. 6 yrs 54.800

(134)878-6860
Aulos O'm ,000 e Autos O'oer2000 •

CHM TRACKER ZR2, 2001.
tlard top, wilde. V-6, 4Ml. 4
dr. 10'11 lllIIes. ~t cond.
$13.000 (517) S45-1604

FORD 1995 EXPLOREIl Eddll!
Bauer 4x4. leather. 134K
Oood cond. 54.soo. SOLD'II

FORD2000 Explorer XU 4l4,
loaded. 801(, US·23/M·59
ar~ 511.800 248·343-ti895

FORD 2001 Explorer Spall
414. leather. 321<, mint cond •
V6 $9700 (586)854-8181

FORD EXPlORER 2002. XLT.
4K4. 3rd row seal leather.
58K. new tires & brakes.
SI1.000 Days. 248·9:)1·2105
Evenll10S 811}220-4266

GED 1995 TRACKER • 414.
~uto. black. 481<, ext cond
$3,9:>0 (8101 m·2787

ISUZU 1996 TROOPER LS
fully Io.lded. wIlrte. 841<, Exc.
Cond $500) t810j231-3183

JEEP GIWID CHEROKEE
2000. 4x4. leather. loaded. \18.
sunroof. ~c. cond~ 74 K mi.
$16000 (248) 882-1673

MOUIrTAlNEER 1999. S2300
below black book. Onl~ $99
dcmfl
TrME SALES 73H55-5566

~~~
SELL YOUR CAR

IN THE GREEN SHEET

FORD RUler Splash. 1993.
tuoh lllIIes. body'illtenor very
Oood. runs good $1800
\134) 878-5274

fORD IWIGER 2000. XU. V6
aukl. 1£. CD. 501(, 1 OWller,
mlIll, 56,100 734-320-2514

GMC SONOMA 2001. auto.
AC. CO. 201<.1 owner. clean.
56.9:>0 734·323·2668

Sno~mob<les •

POLARIS INOYS (2) and trad·
er. S2100/11esl (810l
599 5110

'Ru JOgr ad IIour HomeTIIW1INewspapers
for 2 weeks aAd gel 2 weeks free.Sporfln~ Goods "

YAMAHA SIlOs 1999 & 2000
2·ups. bol~ w/ 500 m.les
S3500 & S3800

81~225·2914

MiniV~ns _ ~GNU 1sacm SI1owboard
w,'lloots & bllldJl10S 0000
condo S250 (248) 437-0085

WllICHESlER 30·30 Mcxlel
9~AE Wllh SImmons scope
3-9x50 $215 (517)54!>-7332

CALL
1·888·999·1288

TODAY!

CHEVY 1994 Astro van, ext
cond tan, 8 passenoer. New
llres/brakes Trailer Mch
1S31t n'llS 19:>0248-305-8127

CHM VENTURE1999. Oreal
cond. clean. new bres. 56K
mies $8,500 (810) 227·2892

CHM vt:HTURf WB. 2002.
a~.auto, pl. atllSe, AlIS. pw.
full semce hislory. 1 owner.
P5, lealhel. Warner BIos edI-
tIOn LCO VIdeo. 6 cd. pwr sbd·
er, low pkg. 8 passenger. 39K.
$19,495 (248) 445-6291

DOOGE 1997 Grand CarM~.
runs ore.Jl low 1l1I1eage. one
0WTle1. 4 caplall1 Se.Jts Good
cond Aslono $5 900
EvenlllQS. (248}486-1168

DODGE CARAVAH 2001 red
beauty, low rrnleS. h'\e new.
mce laml1y ~ehJCle Only
$12,415 (810) 227-5859

FORO1995 W1NOSTAR· Grey
lIlt.'ext.. '&-eI eqU1Wed & man-
taIned. l·owner. = cood.
9OK. $3100 (248) 349-7559

FORD2001 W1NDSTAR
Loaded, 40K. SI1.9OO/best
(810)735-1766 Patty or Denny

FORO W1NOSTAR1999 SEl.
57K mies. C/lest,utlTan inIen-
or, non smoker. super cJean
Grandma car. Loaded p(Mer
slldmo rear doors. leather
quad seats. rear aIr. oreat
cond SI0.500 (248)344--1492

FORD WlNOSTAR GL. 1998.
Green e.tc cond aIr. 1251(
53 700 (S10) 229·3328

~~
1980·1997 CUss C

MOTOR HOMESWANTED.
Call Dare. {517I~aa&5.

AMERICAH STAR 1990 2611 .•
rear br. aIr. new propane
larks. Mch. 50 gal holdtng
lanks. ext. cond. 1 owner
53 5OObest. (248) 466·5134
(134) 834·5249

SOUTH LYON. Obsem.lJon
loom. In/wt arenas. msh
rack. f 7 pastures. tack rOOMS.
groomlno SUits. drrnno lrack.
JUIT'PtnO arena low rates
fREE pock·up 248-437-2538

WAIrTEO; FIrst class barn.
loolJng ror respor\Sl~le border
to help ..,th ba'n chores

(248}431-{)533

•$o'11e res!nCI,OrJSmJy awJy
W~r.ted to Buy 0

$ TOP Dollar Pal' S fOl COIns.
gold. dwnonds. guns. Uptown
ExthanQe.. (810)227-8190

BUYING OLO ".slcal 11IStrI·
DlealS Arrt make or oond.
517-548-2266.517·525-1601

-.'.
Aut(»)ofi~ <I AutoNi~. <I AutoNi~ <I
1I!!!I!!!~1!!1!1!1!!!~~~--~IIIIII!I!IIII!IIII!I!!!I1!!11!1!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!IW::~serVing oUrHometown since 1938-~ ::

~ Introducing... ~
The 2004 Rainier WE PARTICIPATE

LEASE ----~ ~ 1~:~~~~4
PULL·AHEAD DRIVE

IS BACK! PROGRAM.
SEE DEAlER CAlL fO R
FOR DETAJLS DETAILS

INSTANT CASH PArD Buylo1g
Gold. Silver. Diamonds, Es!ale
Jewle~ & COJl1S PrJ!l11 rums
paId By appolnt7e1t only
(8/0)227·1529

Lost' Foun<i'Pets •

Sports & Imported 18Sfarllarst Fcalci$caa O,i-
n rware to tomp lete I1TI
ljr.lndma s set 50 s AtomIC
pattern. RlCk·313·925-1l169 FORD MUSTAHG GT. 2002.

Ext: ~. 3K m~e OE .... r·
ranry $15 SOO-'best

ua~8t~7-7136~

Cats G
ELIGIBlE (UU'loms & FAlllLY) GMS
PURCHASERS CAN RECEIVE UP TO

$1000 IN ADDITIONAL CASH DOWN·
OVER AND ABOVE EXISTING REBATES!

SEE OEA.fA FOR OETAILS

PLUS $500 MRP ::
CASH AVAILABLE ON -

ALL BUICKS
SEE DEAlE A FOR DHA L5

2000 FORD EXPEDmOi
I2ll328. Red, W. XU ch1I At.
Sln'ool,

KITTENS CfA RegIstered
Pers.. n Iullens & ~ouno
adulls VilCCJnallOns& health
ouaranlee 5250·S550

248 939-£650

~~

.---='~2000 FORD EXPEDI110II
mm.Slatk ~!ealhef,
1I.adl Stereo!

EDOI BAllER 1~llll
2001 OPEIITIOI, m,414
120423. Slmior. 3rd 5e4l,
OO,mllllles!

UUIW I 124M!
2003 fORD EXPEomOIi
I2Q382. ....,. .~?f1ea!Ier, -
~M:,cnise.aI~. w.,.
XlI. .. ,40... I-

, t.u I '29~
2003 fORD EXPEDfTION
I2Il338. Yr.ie. £dfJe Bauer.
swoei. t1aINC. 6 disc.
'LooiHl(JIiles.·

EOOE BAliER juu tIlAn
2003 fORD EXPEJimOi
Il997a. X1J. 414,Sltr.d. 3'1l
sa.W.sMr ..vrt~
19K1lIiIes.

XlI j lET'S lUll
2001 FORD EXPEflmOH
f2OO1.~.Wt_
Ilid set, 1lJdo.a leafier, ~ lie
~

IIIS'lSE!G.-.~883
2002lJm111AYIlATtII
t2OO68. StJ'o'OOl. cnr<mes,
red w!gr!'J Iealher.

~~~nt
.. m EXCtIlSm 4J4
l203'3llkt, iI:Wd Ill;
~cm IllI1es. .I.bsolte'J m:led.
lllOdla Ie*.'" lie ~'t~ .. ,

PRaD TOSRl ~ ~

tj :!:tl!; J~

JAGUAR 59 salon. 45"'.
S7SOO'best 48 C~rysler 4
dr, w/parts car 52500 (248)
349·3130

ASCA AlStralin Sbepberd
Puppy Bom 7129 Exc FaT ~I
dog $400 (810)629·3034

8EAGtE PUPPIES. 81'1'\s old
Weaned Male and female
517-548-4861, 517·4~·1618

ENGUSH 5PRIHGERSpulels
TRI COLOt!. hunlltlQ & sho.v
ctJ<Imp,OllS. a~lu!ely gor·
geous. 2 males. 2 females
Please call248) 48&-9699

FLAT COATED RETRIEVER
Puppies. senous 11Qul:es
ontj AKC 810-150·1665

JACK RUSSELL 2 yr male.
shoIsIneutered great ",,/uds,
no tIme $250 (248)505·2nl

JACK RUSSELL. U~C Grand
ChampIOn b'ooo4rles born
Hl.4.'03 (810)632-0755

LABIRETR1EV£Rpop\:oessol d
blad 6 \\U old. stlolS, g'ea!
'II/ kx:ls. 5125 (248) 437·8205

LABS AKC OfA. Chocol.:e
~lack. sloclJy, EnglIsh. see
parents 1St shots & ""orned
Read~ 10-31 Guaranleed
S6OO·5800 (517)S-l5·1&C9

~

PlYMOUTH SATEllITE. 1971
383 hp. 4 SP, blue/blue. runs
& drlVtS good S7.500.besl

(734) 954 8)07

FOUNO 2 do~s Buno Rd
r.eulered males Yellow u~1"1" Tn-tolOl IlClo.ed Beao'e
Fox HO\.r.dm... 248684-9310

Auto Financir.Q •

FORKlIFT 1988 Toyola Tn·
mast cus.~lon tiles 7.800 \tiS
LP. r~ns good. clN1
53.900besl (810)735-40T6

GREENLEE Eleclr,c 555
Bender 1\ fJOJdbend.ng shOes
& roners Ve~ lillie use
53 600 AND. M,ner XMT 3~
CC DC lrl'lerter Ale Welder
"'lu'l! vor.aoe 3 phase 480
voil $ 1000 (517) 552 8812

VARSITY
Auto
Credit

fOUNt) CAT. 10'20 ren'..lie.
v.t"e CalICOtill BrlQ'ton R:l
to CtlJtson (81014S·Hl22S

LOST long hair gr~y TapPi cat
female 10125 121,1Ie,lNc rd
Rd (2~B) 437-<lO48

LOST 10119 blac~ & v,Me
male. 100<]ha,r cal blue e<>lIar
BrlQl'Jon area (810) 227·1550

LOST 10126 Black C~"huahua
r:'1X, male Walden ....oods
ReSllrl (1341 775·3048

LOST 1~ falIWay Trails Su~
Orance & WMe long l1alred
cat 15 yr old (810) 229-297~

LOST OCT. 10 Sman blac"
leM3le cat H.l'T1~u'o· bel 8
& 9 ", Rd mol) 4~9·5$l9

~

..
A~iORD~~ 4DR I ~

"
".

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

BIWID NEW t:aro$., box, TCI
street f'9-~ter Ira'\S. lUIOO350
Ct>evy..,./lC1. 10111c.crrvtrtor.
8 miles 00 trans, SI 000 new,
S8OO.best 511·223·7503

BRAND·HEW CRATE motor
3 8 Iller V·6 BuICk molor.
cO'Tplete ",'ra-"lS Best o'1er
517·223·7503

~

2003
Juto A 'C, pwr _lIldow5.locks ~. cru'~

ALl 'FU .. 'Ill dash CD pla;-er and m<>c/llllO<t' CLl56J3?lW- ~-t':' .. ".

".
' ..
'.

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

'...
-"~

Can our
24 hour

Pre-ApprovaI
Hotline

at :
1-800.924-6976

50 KW GENERAC GENERATOR

::
~···Let me work

foryoul
Call me direct
1",oo.aso.&684

,. Ext, 247
!Ask for
Ben
Leece ,11•

BRAND NEW! Wired for 1201240 3PH. Runs on Natural Gas
or Liquid Propane. Other Voltages available 1201208 or 277/
480V. va Engine,Weather Protective Enclosure, Warranty.

$11,810
For more information call Bruce.

CRAMPTON ELECTRIC
517·223·9691

I'

; ...
,
' ..



~ Groen Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
• ",.,..homtt.o'-. Dllft.com

1-888-999-1288 .-,',

£ '-:: I' I· ...

METRO. 1197 Looks good. XIA 2001 Easy 10 describe TOWll CAR 1999 • SIgnature.
fIllS llQOd. $&lO =ite a box. low mdes red. 67K. wrp. S11.500 GRAJlO IWlOUIS. 1197 85K..

(2~) 68S-9903 TYKE SAlES 734-455-5566 (2~) 437~78 TourlllO pkll. Ext. Cond.
SS800Ibesl (SI1)545-2088

SJlcrn ~ A.to') s, t)

ACCORD 1~. Aula. air. sun-
rOOf. CD. new brv.es. llfes.
muffler Very clwl. 1SOl(
mies $3.700 248-767~

ODYSSEY. 1996l11lll1t. moon-
rool. tIIlleel W1ndows. low
pkQ.l owner. rIlCe bl1ll~ W.
1271(, $5.00:> 313·995-6956

CRAIID CHEROKlE 1996. 65l(
miles 4 'A'Iled drr.oe. low plg
Kat $7.600 {2~)68S-0007

JEEP CH£J!OKfE COU NIRY
4WD1~

Auto. loaded. rullS greatl
176k mies. aD w/synthetlt o~
1 0Wllel. $2.995

Tel. (Sll>-231-8357)

UfP WRAJICLER 1999
Sa~la.blatk.auto loaded
$14.500 Tt! 81l>-229-5610

MAZDA 1995 L4.m UX5. red.
bQck 109. bQck inl Good
cotld (2~)486-4943

SL1, 2000, aIM. air, CO.
«It Odt ssaoo. Ask lor .1m.
TYIIE SAlES 734-455-5566
Sl1,1996~Co!lcWon.
OaR llreea. 4 ~ aula, 1301<,
$2.995. (517)231·3221

..) , ')~

CtlMlI94S10_.runs
llQOd. stick. 155K mi, ~
cowc.S1S60. (810)~

CHEVY caEIIIUTY 'IS, llOOd
cond.. fllIl$ wd, llt\fl pal1$.
Btst ~ (2~) 68S-mt

PRISM 2000. lSl, aula. N:.,
MI. pow.oer. trlJISt. rocl. alloy,
5OK. $5.100 73.(.320·2514

BONNEVlLlf, 1995 92l(, Very FORD 1tSS. Brcoco II, 41.4,
Wr & .~ • ..o ~I. 2000· ~ Uany makts & SI200btsl Runs oood tal

p ....pe, ....au... mode/$. Conely Ustd car (134}«9-1253 ask lor Renet
S3mttst. SOlO" II I Sales. 7208 W Grand RNet.

BrIQhlon. (SI 0)227 -3S30.
COUGAR 1999 4 cyl auto.
S3k, PIoneer cd. 10\lIlIel'. oreal
$/lapt S6850 81l>-m-I288

COUCAR. 2000. 4SIC. sunrool.
cd. Ll Green. ext cond.
$10 8()(),best (989) 233·5582

GRAIl D PRIX GT 2002 Coupe.
sunroof. ext condo 37K.
S13.5OOttsl (586) 491-8211

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager.
Auto. 3lt. S passenoet. CO.
SlWoof. 1 owner. 90K rndes
$1.9S0 248-767-0223

GRAIIO PRIX GT. 1998
Loao:kd. low miles. 1 ownl!f.
S7.9I»Wst (Sin 404-2528

PlYMOUTH 1992. COlt
5enior owned. ext. cond 48K.
$1,800 (810) 494-54~

$SOD. POUCE IMPOUNDScars 110m S500
For istIIlQ$

800-319·3323. x1375

Gary Pack
Jack Demmer Ford/lnc.I~===l1~~=*1

734-721·2600
37300 Mlchlgan'Avenue

Wayne, MI48184
www.ophmhtodquorttfS.com

..

~ Need Vacation
?:jr CASH?

Sell Unused
Hems FAST In
The ClassiCeds!

GREEN SHEET
CIaSSIf>ed

1-888-999-1288
AuIOJ,!,sC G Aulololisc G Autololisc e Aulolofisc aD Aulollisc aD

, I

I
, I

:' I

QUICK SERVICE ' "
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9·1

,, .~...

http://www.ophmhtodquorttfS.com
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CHAMPION
1

,

For 72 Months
on .... ctmod ...

....... ... ~-, ......... ...- .....

HUGE FACTORYREBATES
"" $:5;· 5 01

10 ('.) 1/ ).)
On Select Models

2004 CAVALIER 2004 BLAZER LS

Stk.'470S Stk. #13n8

$16~ $'16915'~'. ; : I }!! >

Per Mo. I " . Per Mo.
Tobf DPIe" _"'~~.B2 Total Due at SIgnIng '2503.35· ,I ... -,

I'

\

2004 SILVERADO WIT2004 MALIBU LS· .· .· .·. .

." :

· .

Stk. #13791

$197111J1r< $'19933~I ! I I. "

Per Mo. . ~ : i Per Mo.
Total Due at Sig [ 9 s:I2A21.20 Total Due at Signing '2415.35

r ~ \

2004 IMPALA

•
~ oj •

" .
l ~•

I (~:-

I ......,. .
, I. -:. :"..' .
j ~ ~ .. ~.

LS plcg, 4X4. power windows
& lOCkS, gOOd mnes

$19.500°0"
or$34300"/mo.

Chtlmpion Speeilll
PllftlnCingn1YearontheJob' .

2J PaystubsShowaileast$
3') Dttvers license? 1JOO/monthgross?
Answer Yes 10 "'esVoube p. e "'fee OUestftJIIS

.,FU~Automat!~:!!!l!I'OUed!
., 24 Hours A Day fO/O C1la ""n;: &.rye,
., 7 Days A Week rge Offs

ell/l fO/O BanklrJlJtCJes
~~~ °O'eOdit Speeitliist 24 H,s.

-6BD-4:S62

r' .iS
l
490POi

NOW $(1;6:
11
7JO,Oo.(1*

25,000 MUes

Stk.#4678X$,1~\~1l~1t:
. . ~OperMO.

.I •• ~

Stk.1l4696$"'~;9')1i9j*:~JU _.PerMo .
Total Due at Signrng S2534.40

J •

1m
Certified
uno VlHiCiiS . .

«»"E.=I 2 .. c:I ~"C:1Ii.ab.~!FACTORY BUILT,
FACTORY BACKED.

2003 SATURN ION • 2

~
3000 miles, loaded.

$249/mo.
2003 CHEVY

IMPALA
~---lOaded. familY car,

save thOusands off new

stk.IIH911

$'25~,04*
~ PerMo.

Total Due at SignIng 52455.16

2003 CHEVY CAVALIER

~~
Auto, tilt, CD,S in stock.

Starting At $8.900°0

OR $169/mo

2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER

. .'. -



MU_V'S
WINDSHIELD

WASHER FLUID
• provIdes Better VisIbility For

Safe WInter Driving
• Protects TO·20"F

SALE

Mobil®
SW30 • 10W30 • 10W40

MOTOR OIL
• Extra Engine protection

SALE

~
Be ear Care Awalt'

OUR PRIeSS WON'T LEAliE
VOU OUT IN THII eOLlJ1

..--

Regular 1.49
Case Of 1188120uarts .......•....SALE •

Regular 17.88 • Umlt 1 case

DRIVE CLEAN PLUS
SYNTHETIC BLEND

MOTOR OIL
• For Added Protection

SALE2~u!
Regular 2.59



-CONI-!iEAC
Brake Part5.

WHEEL
CYLINDERS

-Tested On Low·Pressure
computerized Equipment

n~~~.~..9~a~h

BRAKE
HOSES

- Meets SAE. Standards

WHEEL
BEARINOS

n~~~~.....5!!h
SEALS

I

~,-,-
\
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~WeSimply 00 It Better'

J l:3
IlUTTlIlSS IW~ndl D~ i(~~

>- -eI

.~ ~

~

CIl ~ I ~ (bits b~J2: M.~ ::;,
;;: Man Mall -8 N l/'l 1lUTT!l[SS ~ cc M.UTllt$S

:!2 l:3 west Oaks 11 :- . eaun '§ € -eI~ l/'l - DMatlrns 0 CIl ~ -eI :E0 Plaza !;; ~ WOI1d z ::;, IbI .... 0 ~\ 0
~

CIl
1lUTT1lU$ 0 ~

::;,
.:. :E Warren Rd • WMhtenaw Rd._0 -~ 7 Mile Rd IlU=rD 1lUTT!l[SS 0 14 Mile Rd. HanAd.

HIS ..zn .......
_0

Howell
Superstore

871 S. Larson Road
at Gland RiYef next 10Gold's Gym

>

Brighton
Superstore

Novi
Superstore

Livonia
Superstore

9990 E.Grand RIVer West Oaks II Plaza 19275 Middlebelt
at Old US 23 Howl Road ~ from TweM Oals Mal Across from Sears

-. .

-."11
-4

•
'.

Twin
2 PC set -~.

Westland
Superstore

Ann Arbor
Superstore

Troy
Superstore

15147 Warren Road 3550 Washtenaw Road 272 John Road 25040 North Point Road
across from weslIaIld Mal 0 Wamft 0 IHOe 1ld..lIst f. IIIOakland Mal

(517) 552-2000 (810) 225-3333 (248) 344-7110 (248) 615-4999 (734) 641-0300 (734) 975-6982 (248) 588-2000 (586)323-0477
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To Lansing

Lee Road

(810) 227-9606 . (734) 913-0990 . glass@ismi.net
www.carlsondesignproducts.com . commercial residential

mailto:glass@ismi.net
http://www.carlsondesignproducts.com


~

!~

I

/,

... "".... , . "

Brighton' (810) 227-9606 . (734) 913-0990
www.carlsondesignproducts.com . commercial residential

Euro-Shower Doors· Art Glass & Mirrors· Architectural Hardware, Faucetry & Shower Spas, Bathroom Furniture & Washbasins
Railing Systems, Saunas & Steam· Exclusive Lighting· Towel Warmers & Bath Accessories and so much more

http://www.carlsondesignproducts.com
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G:L~AL\(D OL~El\(Ll\(G:~
Convenient Appointments Available! (734) 451 ..2555p----------------------.nidi smaI
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208 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(734) 451-2555

$50
off

INSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE
with $500 or more in repairs

May not be combined with other discounts.

www.DickScottOnline.com~----------------------~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r-----------------~: DkkSma :
I • • I
I 208 W. Ann Arbor Road I
I Plymouth, Michigan 48170 I
I (734) 451-2555 I
I I

: $100 :
I I

: off :
I INSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE I
I I
I with $1000 or more in repairs I

I May not be combined with other discounts. I
I www.DickScottOnline.com I~-----------------~

http://www.DickScottOnline.com
http://www.DickScottOnline.com


Automotive Group

DODGE

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-451-211 0

41840 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

734-397 -9900

42175 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

734-495-1 000

~

~

io"'"

>.

V t:::: 1-%M-14 ~
Ol
:f

~ ~# Plymouth Re(c:
:8 r; >.

.s:;

Q) t:::: ~
.s:;

.~
Q) ~ :J

V'l 8l .0

..j co ~ ~:::c z

Ann Arbor Rd

Ford Rd
-0ex:..- >-<lJ ...,..... lo..
C <11 LI)
<lJ
U 0'1 '"c ~

N
I

0 -....... J:c:
ro •U

Mich igan Ave

Ford Rd
-0
0::..... >..
<l) ..,

....... lo..
C

~
LI)

<l) 1'.U
c 0'1 N

ro I
0 -....... I:cro Michigan Aveu

•

r-----------------~ r-----------------~I BG CoolingSystem Flush I I BG Transmission Flush I
I

-Power Flush the entire cooling system including I I -Install a safe and effective cleaner to dissolve and suspend I
the heater core and radiator. varnish and gums in the transmission,valve body, torque

I -Remove rust, scale and sludge I I converter, pan, lines, filter and cooler. I

I
-Restore necessary additives and protect to -320 F I I -Flush the entire system of all old fluid and suspended debris

_ Recycle old coolant - Install fresh new high tech fluid and conditioner I

: Coupon $89.95 : : Coupon $114.95 :
I SAVE $10.00 I I SAVE $15.00 I
I Cannot be combined with other discounts or coupons. I I Cannot be combined with other discounts or coupons. I

Expires December 31, 2003 Expires December 31, 2003._----------------~ ~-----------------~www.DickScottOnline.com
41840 Michigan Ave.

. ' Canton, MI 48188
.~ 734-397-9900

~
DODGE

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
734-451-2110

42175 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
734-495-1000

http://www.DickScottOnline.com
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1699 CARE BEARSTMSING ALONG
SALE Up to 4 Care Bears™ can sing together!

Each bear so:d ~a!eI'{ ~ 3 and uo

~.

. I:' ...
, i .

__. L~;'J
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799
SALE

SPONGEBOBTM
SQUAREPANTS
SNO-CONE
MAKER

"
'{
;;
I
i

I

\ I

",

",

Dora interacts with
each of her friends
by talking and moving

I
,~
I

.'

..

---i"a 5-
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24~~LE
DISNEY GET UP 'N
BOUNCETM TIGGER
Trgger bounces
up and down.
Ages \ B months and tJp

Q#799965

16~~lE
SESAME STREET' LIMBO ELMO
Elmo really does the limbo.
Includes extendable limbo stick.
Ages '8 mor.ths a<ld !,.'P. e 2003 Sesame WOI1--shoP
"Se$a.-ne Street'. "Sesame Worksl"op' ancl Ire"
logos are tr3OOra-ks of Sesa1"e \'/or1<s'lOP 1<, ng."IS·~ .', e<J

Q #114449

~

~~mmrmmJ'-------..' ~



58;;LE
RESCUE HEROES
MISSION SELECT
HEADQUARTERS
Ages 3 a"ld uP



I
i
i

FORMAL FUNKT'" FM L1MOTM
Real working FM radio, head
and taillights. Doors open and close.
Do!Is sold separa'ely

Q #785149

Get funky

'to .
~"l~ ~

ol"h

;:~\l> 84~;LE
FORMAL FUNK'M
SUPER·STYLlN'
RUNWAY DISCO''''
Make up room, dressing room,
smoothie bar and moving runway.
1"lCludes e.clu$.w Nevra'" do-1

Q. #428671

32;~LE
BRATZ'M BOVZ™
MOTORCYCLE STYLE''''
Working headlight and
taillight. Real vroom
vroom sounds.
Indudes exc'usr.e CadeN Bra:z .... bol

Q #1389007
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499
SALE

L1l' BRATZnA OR
lIL' BoyznA PACK

.
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44~;LE
MY SCENETM
SOUND LOUNGE
Play your own music
through the lounge
speakers.
Q#658135

Includes exclusive
NoleeTIA doll only

Columns
light up

19~~LE
MY SCENETM NIGHT
ON THE TOWNTM
Includes girl and boy
plus accessories.

999
SALE

MYSCENETM
HANGING OUpM
BARBIE6AND
FRIENDS

y Scene is'
havin' fun

f. :

'.

.. _ ...._-.-- ... -.~........._-------.--_ ... -

l
. 1...".~,;

15;;LE
8ARBIEt OF SWAN LAKE
Barbie~ as Odette™, Ken'
as Prince DanielT'" and
Teresa~ as The Fairy Queen™.
Swan Lake Kelly Club!
assorted, 5.99
.Q.#158736

I

I
...
Ii>

~(



19~~E
POLLY POCKETt
DESIGNER MALL
Includes 40
accessories. Comes
with 4 stores, 4 cofors
of clay and a real
working escalator.

Give 'em a little•surpnse.1)

MY UTILE PONY
CELEBRATION
CASTLE. With
exclusive Baby Pony!
Ages 3 and I4l

,Q#3358997

"

l

1
j
I

-.I,

\
~.

---:_-
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fisher~Pric~'

42~~LE
FISHER· PRICE'
SMART SHOPPER
MARKETPLACE
Ages 2 a:1d I;p

I· .

.~.
I

J I

,,
,.,

;;
~:11!11111111~11~!~!!!1ll!:::::~:::::::::::,I
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28~;LE
DISNEY MY FIRST
PRINCESS SPIN "N
SURPRISE CASTLE
3-caslles-in-1.
Spinning princess and
twinkling lights.
Ages 18 mon:~.sand up



29~;LE
PLAY-DOH CREATIVITY TABLE
Includes 4 washable markers,
4 crayons, 8 cans of Play-Doh and
10 sheets of paper. ,

\ \~\,
•I~~~"

,~~ ...
.-

Create some fun.
Refill kit
4.99

19~~LE
MCDONALD'S MCFLURRY MAKER
Dessert mix and toppings included.
McFlurry Maker refill kit, 4.99
g #6114997

I
, .

I
!,f
l.:~

.~...,....""""'-=----=---~ - - - ---~--~- - - - - - - - -

- _ ......_ ...- ... -- ~.. ... -- _ ..... --- ----- _ ....- ----------



NEW!

39~~LE
FISHER-PRICE' POWER
TOUCH READING SYSTEM
Power Touch books.
Sale 12.99
Ages 3 a-,a 1.;:J

;

r

..
-.I '. l ~

f "\ ,

32iiLE
LEAPSTART
LEARNING TABLE
Teaches alphabet.
counting, phonics,
shapes, colors and more.
Ages 6 months and up

Q#632999

Interactive talking
globe teaches
language and
amazing places

49~~LE
JR. EXPLORER
GLOBE
Ages 3 arod l.p



Turn their whys? into wise.
49~;LE
LEAPPAD PLUS WRITING
LEARNING SYSTEM
Teaches reading. writing and
math skills by using the
dual-fuction interactive Magic
Pencil to switch from writing
mode to nonwriting mode.
Ages 4-8

-;~.t.
5!-5

-£II'~ I,- I

...... ::- -- ~ ~
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The SimpsonsYM

Ultimate Trivia Game,
Sale 9.99

Twister Moves
Sale 14.99

~""_'!lo.- .... ... .. ...... ~_ ... _ ~ _ ~ ...... __ ......... ... .~ .... ,; __ .... ~.. '"' .......... ........ _ ... _.,._ ..... _ .......... _ .... ,.,.._ ....... - .... _. ~ _ __________ -J._. .....,~-_-!:'-".,_~"..",.-.",,--~"'~~__:.;:...::-::-....,.\........-'!"":""lI ............,.. ... """' .....::_:::_==:;;::;;:======::;;~~



42;;LE
VIDEONOW PLAYER
Handheld personal video
prayer, 1 disc included.
Watch your favorite cartoons
and TV shows in your hand.
VideoNow disc, Sale 5.99
Ages 6 a-.cl L.P

Use your hands
and feet to
boogie down

999
SALE

NEOPETS
FIGURES
Interactive with
each other,
you and plush
Neopets.
A.,,"eS': a'ld ~p

--'-'--'----- ----.- .._ ..__ ..-----_.-- .. all-.-., _.., - ..-•......_-_ ...._:.~-----_._-_....:._.



44~iLE
BEYBLADE ARCADE
CHALLENGE S-IN-1
Includes controller,
TV AN cable and
2 ripcords.
Q,#494988

.~: ......~~...d.~_"" ""'''''''''''''''' '''''_'' '"__ ''''''_'' '''''_'''''_'''__·_''__ ..... ~__... __...._ ~ .-_ .._-- ......_ ..._-- ..,..~ ....t. .:.,,~-:::11-»
. It a. '(



749
SALE

HOT WHEELS
10-CAR PARTY PACK

..... ~- _ ...- .. -- ._- .._---------~. . '.' i"l
Ill" ... .;.
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I'lOiiKa I
39;;LE
TONKA MOTORIZED
FIRE ENGINE
Buttons for lights
and sounds.
Ages 3 a"d ~p .....

33~~lE
TONKA RADIO-CONTROLLED
DUMP TRUCK

/ 14~E
TONKA UGHT AND

SOUND EMERGENCY
VEHICLES, MIGHTY

FRONT LOADER,
OR OFF-ROAD

4x4 HAULER
Assortment may vary by store

'--==:i •
.{

I rr.::1M_.31 JU~ -< - ..- - -- - ..

d 1 .. ' ...''''' ... IoOT ... ·,,~ ... _~ ... - 1 ...... ........... .. ............. ...._ ...._ .......... _ .... , .....,._""' ..._ ...._ ........_~_4' ..
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Large 28~replica
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)AD
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58~~E
RADIO-CONTROLLED
NASCAR, DODGE
RAM·, VERTIGO·,
MUTATOR*OR
LAND/SEA VEHICLES
Assortment may vary by store
'NotshoY,n

3999 TYCO RADIO-CONTROLLED REWINDER,
SALE 9.6V FORD TRUCK· OR LICENSED RACE KART

~ rMf vary by SlOfe 'Not sl'cAn

-

49ib
TYCO RADIO·
CONTROLLED
XFOXTREME
FLYING OBJECT
Rechargeable
field battery
included.
Ages 10 and up

i
• l-

f
s to ' :

~
. .~........ :~~~.....,..- .. ~.... ~... ",,,""~-~ .. - .._ .... _-- _ ....._-_._ .......__ ......:~~



14~ilE
NERF TECH TARGET
3 exciting electronic
games with lights and
sound effects.
Blaster Reactor, Sale 7.99
Air Tech 1000, Sale 4.99 •••

Get movin'.
20%off
STORM PLAY BALLS
Footballs, soccer balls
or mini-hoops.



J.,

~/Q
.ill.

WEAR A HELIIET

.' .

3999 BARBIE' 4-PC. CAMP KIT COMBO
SALE Includes tent. chair, cooler

and steeping bag.
Sod III the Spottr1g Goods Dept
Wa:tellnc Reg TM

Nitro
Bumnt

34ii..E
12- HULK BIKE J • I -

-J,
.\..~.

49~
12- DISNEY
PRINCESS OR DORA THE
EXPLORERTM BIKE
16- Disney Princess bike,
Sale 59.99 ~

.~... ~Al .J\ j;.;,-
) I 'j -'~'Ill :~/

\ /1111 00 ;"':

; ',\
~...%
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J
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I
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·I-. ':;rb,~.11
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19~it.E
DELUXE PINBALL SOCCER
Defend your goal and
shoot with the flippers.
Includes 42 balls for
continuous action.

I
I,

.; .:: ....

.,

~Reowgg,

109~LE
Was 119.99
SPORTSCRAFT3 ULTIMATE 4™
4·IN·l COMBO GAME
48'x24"x32W. !)

I



~, NINTENDO
'.~ . GL\MECU8E~

,

, '. ,

i

• 1 ~ _ ... .....
__ .~ 'o...l _ I" ~_ -' ....._

. 1
). ,..

9999
GAMECUBETM
Colors may vary by store

Q,#981933

1999
GAMECUBETM
MEMORY CARD

" .... ,,)0:

~4>"".:.4999~~1'
GAMEBO~ . "
PLAYER
Play Game Boye games
on your lV using a
Nintendo GameCube 1M-,
•Sold separately

,Q#12621n

I
I
I

.\

2999
GAMECUBETM
WAVES/AD

I
"

," ...... .... .~
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Includes:
X~XTM system
with controller.
Star Wars: Th~
Clone Wars and
Tet~s Worlds:
Online Edition.

.' +bid
xeox'
17999 • ~ "~ •
XBOXTM .~
HARDWARE A~~~~"BUNDLE '.:"A v~ ,R 5<ioil \ I ~... ~

egular Price. ~~.,.~ Ii:i klQt"""*~ o..;:'t
.Q.1981320 ,,~/~ ~ -. - ...., .~-~

49
-~-

.99 -, '49:99-

49.99 49.99

39.99

l

i
.j.,

l

1
l

49.99

,
,
k
t"

2499

DUAL SHOCK
CONTROLLER
Colors may vary by $lore

'l

_ __~~_i-_~ ,~,~,',;::;: N'" l • •---- ~~ - ~" ..
\;:1;'1
'.."
;.:1
I::~
,,',a
: oj,

"2499

MEMORY
CARD

Includes
ATV
Offroad
Fury 2
game

PlayStation,,2

19999
PLAYSTATION' 2
HARDWARE
BUNDLE
WITH
NETWORK
ADAPTER
Play your
PlayStation' 2
online games.
Regular Price.

12#13446021299SAlE
DUAL FORCE
CONTROLLER

.
j

I

3999

NETWORK
ADAPTER

'1"'-' ·'.l_'. ':' . - ~/"
~~ l' I l
I .. ...... ,~

" .
..:""....~:..l,i;..)~ ......~~j'~ll .....~.. .

Play5tatione~2~--'.
Greatest Hits !

19.99

•-.\~
eo. ~.. l"' ...........
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===-* youngster known as Bobby Ritchie. He and his
dad both loved \\7illiams, and went to see him
in concert when Ritchie was 13. As a success-
ful rap artist, he adapted his musical hero's clas-
sic song, A Countt)' BQ) Ct111511t"t.jl~, for his own
audience-making it a tad raunchier in

Q
spotS--iUld his fans loved it as much as he

I very much admire Annemarie 100'ed the original. Narnrally, when Williams
Lucas on the show Animal Precinct on suggest<.xf meeting, Kid Rock agreed. Not
Animal Planet. What can you tell me only did he sing on Hank's album, he also co-
about her? staITt"<.i with Hank on a CMT concert and
-Coty 0., Iowa interview special called CrosJlTKJds, and
For the last seven years, she has been a special appeared in his vidto, f'\aW \fimJe1Jand Bee,..
invcstigatOr for Humane Law Enforcement at Their collaborations led to a whole new audi-
the American Society for the Pte\'ention ofCrn- ence for Kid Rock, who notched up a hit on
e1ty to Animals. Lucas, who lx:gan her career in the country chares with his song Pil1l"<, a dutt
animal welfare as an animal shc:lter volum("Cr, with Sheryl Crow.
li,'es in Ntw York City with her husoond and Q
th

. fi . AnImal Precinct's Annemarie Lucas S' E •clr our re;cued cats. She IS onc of the agents . mger nc Homer wrote a
followed by c-ameras on Auiwo! PT't'fiuC1as the\' investigate crimes song, She Is A Hero (And A Woman, Too), that I think he
ahrainst the Big Apple's animals. 'The most co~mon cases that we sang for Iraq-held POW Jessica Lynch's homecoming. I
i~vestigate invoh'e negleer and. intentional. abuse," she says. "But heard tt:'e ~ng and it's awesome. What can you tell me
t\ en rhough mosr of rhe comphunts we receive have similar rhemes about him.
every day is different, challenging and often times surprising. Yo~ -Saral~ c., Norrh Carolina
never reaI~yknow what you are going to come inco when you arrive The nunvt: ofPaduc:m, Ky. (POP,. 26,307), \vas invited to sing for tht
ar a scene. Lucas may answer one call about an undernourished Rot- former PO\Vs offiCial homc"(ommg celebration and has perfonned in
tweiler. and another about a dead horse in Brooklyn. "My most Lynch's ~o.metown: ~is song She Is A Hero (Ami A W011101l. Too) is one
I'Cwardmg case has to be Cherokee," she says of the dog found with of 12 onglnal patnotlc runes on his new CD FT'ttdo/IJ Rings. '"I wrote
broken legs and ribs. The owner was found guill)' of abuse. And the song to honor women who are heroes, those who served in the
Cherokee:- "He is now a sf'Oiled rott<.'n and wry happy JO,L:. ,. arm~ forces," says Homer. 38. 'The song also honors women who

serve In the Red Cross, the space program, teachers, JUStwomen who
~ ro ~et overlooked in roday's world." A gospel singer who lives
m N~hville, Tenn., he tours the nation with his wife, Debby, per-
fonnmg so.n~s with a positi"e message for churches, veterans' groups
an~ the mlh~'. One £CaS?nhe is so d(xficat,xf to spreading a fXltri-
OtiCmessage IS that ~Y s former husband, Richard Blankenship-
the father of her son, RIchard, 22-was killed in the lWG BeInlt
bomb blasr. "Even though I worked with l.tt
Greenwood for 15 years and did usa tours, I
didn't really understand the whole military
thing uncil Imer them," he 53\"S. "Ir all came
to a htad for me on 9-11 as I wa;t.htd the even rs
on TV and how hard they hit my wifc. It's IIkc a
light went off in me: now I gtt it:" He ha...
rerordcd four albums, including twO rclca5('<1
Cl!lier this yCl!. ::}
* Cover pho[o by john Hayes Singer Eric Homer.

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

~
11~~!JJ

i :\ '"

Kid Ro~k (left) joins Hank Williams Jr. for a duet shown on eMT. ~

Q I've seen Kid Rock and Hank Williams Jr. sing
together several times. Can you tell me what their rela-
tionship is?
-Darlene L. Idaho
''<'auld rou believc thac they areclosc friends? It's talC'. \Xlilliams me;
said that he considers the Detroit-born rocker-rapper his "rebel son"
and the ~w~ of them spend a good deal of time JUSthanging OUt,as
well as slOgmg tOgether. The friendship began when \X'illiams' kids
~ an incervi(:w with Kid Rock. "My daughters are telling me
'ThIS guy loves you: I said, 'That rap guy?' They said, 'Yeah, I~
called rou the most soulful white guy he'd l"\'er seen:" That'S when
Williams d~icl(.J he should contaer him about doing a duet. Kid
Rock. for IllS JXU't, "-as a \X'illiams fan back when he was still a
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Talk to your doctor to see if CONCERTA&can benefit your child.
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Over $250, 000
in scholarships..recognIzIng

everyday success
in managing ADHD
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Ages 6-9, 10-13, 1J-18 ·/fS.
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~CONCE~TA·@
(meth'l:pr.endateHCI;=~~ ........

There's only one.

,<

INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS TAKING CONCERTA' ORTHEIR PARENTS OR CAREGIVERS

•;.s

CONCERTA~
(methylphenidate HCI)
Extended-release Tablets «
nus mformatJoo IS for patients lalci:lg CONCERTAE
Ex1ended-reJease Ta~'ets ell fOt' the treatment ol AI1enOOn
DeIiot HypefadJvtly o.soroer, ot' their p<renls or caregivers
Please read this before you start lalmg CONCERTAg.
Remember.ttUs informaoo" does not lake the place of yr::AJl
doclor's instrucOOns If you have any quesllons about this
m'orma:Jon ot' about C()''lCERTAg, talk 10 )'Ot.'f doclor or
pharmacist

What is CONCERTA~
CONCERTAt is a ooce-a~y tTea:rnenl for AtleI1tion
Deliot HvPeraclMty DIsorder. or AOHD. CONCERTA8
conlalllS .t!'-e drug mettTy\llhef1ldale, a renlral nervous
system S!ln'JJIant lhat has been used to treat AOHD for
more than 30 yea~ CONCERTA~ IS laken by mouth, once
eadl day in the morn'llg

What is Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder?
AOHD has ~ee main types of sym;JlM1s: inattenooo,
hyperaclivi1y. and im;JuIsrveness. s~ of ina:tenOOri
lIidude not paying allenbon. making careless mistakes,
not Iislening. riol 1irlISI'ir.g tasks, not IoGowrIg oorecoons,
a"ld being eas.tJ dlstraC1ed. SYfTl?IOrnS of hyperactMty and
ImpulsIVeness knc!uee fidge:ulg. talking excess:vety,
runnr.g around at mppropnale lllnes aOd IOtemJPtJng
olt.ers Some pa:Jents ha~e more symplomS 01
hyperaetNlty and lrTlpulsrreress whi'e others have more
S'fTlPloms of ina:tent"o'e!1eSSSome patle11:sha~e a!ll"lree
types of SyTl"plocns
Many people have syrTlpmlS like these from tlme to lJme,
but pat.enlS 'Mth ADHD have these symplCrnS more tnan
others Ihe:r age SyTT'IP.toms must be present for at leas! 6
mon:hs to be cer.a fl of :he diagroszs

How does CONCERTA~ work?
Part of the CONCERTA€ tablet CissoIves fl9l!t a'ter you
swallow It in the moening. gM1g you an IritiaI close of
rr~thylpIlenidale. The rernatllirlg drug IS s/oYJy released
durinQ the day to continue to help lesSen the symp:oms of
ADHO Melhyfpl1en.da:e, the aetcve ingred ent In
CCNCERTA~. helps 1IICrea5e atter,!IOn ana decrease
Impulsrreness and nyperaetM:y Ifl paL~lS 'Mth ADHD.

Who should NOT take CONCERTA&?
You should NOT take CONCERTA~ rf

You have ~f0C2nt a'lXiety let\SlOC1. or ag,tatlOCl S-1'1ce
CONCERTAJ m:rf ma~e these ooocrtJons worse

• You are aI~ to rnetrlv'pI1en.ca~e or any of It'e o:her
flgCedlents Ifl CONCERTAE

• You have g.aucoma. an eye d<Sease
• You have lJCS or TCK.relle·sS)Tldro..ne or a farn4y rts:ocy

of Tou-e:te's syndrome
Ta'k :0 your doclor If you beieve any of these COC\drtcns
a:lPlY to you.

How should I take CONCERTA~
Do not chew, crush. or oMde the tablets. S~N
CONCERT A~ tabie:s \v"lole y, ,th the heip of wa~er ot' other
hQu <!s. such as rr.dl<.or jU'Ce

Take CONCERTA~ ooce each day in the morning
You may take CONCERTAt befoc'eOt after you eat
Tal(e the close prescOOed by)'Ot.f doclor. YOUIdodor may
a<f,ust the amott'Il ol drug you ~e ur.lJl It IS r.g"lt for you.
From lime 10tme, ~ doc:« may nterr ...pt your treatment
D checlc your symplOmS ....'h~e you are not talong the &ug

What are th~ possible side effects of
CONCERTA~
In the cinieaI SIudies WI<h pabentS usng co,"K;ERTAt. the
most commoo SIde e1l'eds were headache. SlOmad1 palll.
sleeplessness. and decreased appell:e. Ot/lef Slde effects
seen 'Mlh ~p/lenIdate, the actrve Il'!9red'leflt in
ro~CERTAlt, lIlCIude nausea. vomrt.ng. dIZZiness.
neNOUStleSS. lies. al\erQic rea<:tons. increased blood
p-e5Slte and psyctoszs (a6normaIlt\tlkO;l or halJcinatlOCls)
Th:s is not a complete ist of possitIIe ~ effects Ask y;"x
doctor about olI1et ~ eIfeds If you develop My side
elred, lallllo )'JUt doctor.

What must I discuss with my doctor
before taking CONCERTA~
Talk \o)'JUt cloclor before laking co.~ERTA~ If you'
• He bet'Ig b'ealed lor d~ or have SYI11lbT1S of

<!eplesslOll such as feeIii'lgs of sadness, woi1hIessness.
and hopelessness

• Have motion lies ~. repeated ~ of
arry parts cI )'OtI' body) or verbal lIeS (hard-IG<OOtrol
repeating ol SOtXldS Ot words).

• Have someone in your famiy 'Mth molJon !JCS, vertlaI
tics, or TOUf~e's syndrome

• Have abnormal It'.oughls or \'lSIOOS. hear abnormal
sounds, or have been lf~ 'Mth psythosis

• Have had 5elZJl'es (COCMJIsIOCls. epc1epsy) or abnor.T'.a1
EEGs (eledroencephalogra'l'ls)

• Ha'.-e high blood pre5StJre

• Have a narTO',o,U'lg or blockage of your gastrOlnle&.r,al
tract (your esophagus. stomach. or s-nall or large
Ifltesooe)

TeU your doc!oC immedialely If you develop any of L'le
abcr.-e cooOllons or symptoms while ta1<JngCONCERTAe.

Can I take CONCERTA~ with other
medicines?
Teil your doctor about an med.cines L~l you are taking
Your doctor should decide ."hether ~ can take
CONCERTA~ wrth other medcines. These I'1dude.

Other rnedici'les lhat a doc:or has prescr.bed
MedIclnes lhat you buy yourself 'MthOJt a prescnpllOn

My herbal remedies that ~'OlJ may be tak!ng

You shou~ not take CONCERTA~ \\1:11 monoamine
oxidase (MAO) inhibitors.

\AthiIe on CONCERTAS, do not start taking a new medone
or helbal re-nedy before c:he<:k:ng with 'fOOl doctor.
CONCERTA(!) may change the way your body readS to
certalf'l lTledQles These II"oCilx:je medanes used to treat
depression, prevent seIZUres. or prevent blood dots
(commonly c:aIIed "blood th r.ners 1 Your dodor may need
:0 chanQe your dose of these medICines If you are taking
them wrih CONCERTA!l.

Other Important Safety Information
Abuse 01 melt1j1:J".erJdate can lead to dependence
Tell ~ doctor if you ha\'e ever abused Of been dependent
on a (ohoI or drugs. or If ~'OlJ a'e OON aboJSll9 or depel'ldent
on alcohol or drugs.

Before taking CONCERTA51, teU )001' doctor If you are
~l'!l Of. plan on becomng pregnant 1f)'9U la~e
metlTylptlec1.<la~e. ,t may be n your breast rr.iic Tel)'Ot.r
doclor If you are nursilg a ba by
Tell your docior If you ha'...e ~'urred VS!OC1 y,hen tald'lg
CONCERTA~.
Slower growt.h (",-eight ga n andior heighl) has been
reported Wl'J1Ioog-tem1 use of methy'ophenICa:e n d'1~en
Your doclor will be carelully wa~ your height arld
weight. If you a..e not gow.ng or gai'wlg weilt4 as yQJr
doctor ~ your doctor may stop )'Ol!J' CONCERT At)
treatmerol caa 'f:MS doc:or immed"Jalely If you take more
than the anooot of CONCERTAS Pfescribe(l by yoor
doctor.

What else should I know about
CONCERTA~
ce».crRTAS: has ra been ~ III d1lten lIlder 6 ~
cJ.age
The CONC€RTAE tablel does not d$soIve com;lle:eIy afl.er
a.~the drug !-as been celeased, and \"OU may sometII'r.es
notJoo d III 'f:MS stool. Ths IS normal

CONCERTA~ may be a part of yoor overaU trea:ment foe
AOHD yOU' docSor may also rewmend thaI you have
counse5ng or other therapy
As WIth al mediones, never share CONCERTA~ 'Mltl
art)'OCle else and ta1(e on")' the number of CONCERTA&
tablets prescOOed by)'Otl' doclot'

CONCERTA!l should be stored III a safe place at room
ternperalUre (belY.-een 59·~· F) 00 not store thos
MedIcine III hot. da'T1P. or humid places.

Keep out of the reach of chiJdren.
For more i'\focmatiOn cal 1-888440-7903 or V\Sll
WIffl conoec1a.neI

Marofadured by
I<UA. Corporation. Mou'ltain VreN. CA~3
Distnbuted and rTOOeIed by
McNel Coosurner & Speo3Ity Fharmaceutie3ts.
Fort Washrlgton. Pr\ 19034.
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year, ranging from el~'aJl[ dressa.ge competitions to
raucous rodeo specrades.

'To make this work, you have to relate to all
kinds of people and the netds of all clxse different'
breeds ofhorses.," noces Lmy Westfall, arena owner.
To accommodate irs clientele, who come from all
O\'er the country, WestfuUs 38-acre facility is pmc-
tiailly a city UntO itself with 290 sralls, RV hook-
ups, and a full-service resraurant.

Nor surprisingly, horses play an in<:relSingly
important role in the economy as well.

'The horse industry is the second largest
employer in Kershaw County behind our duPont
carpet fiber manufacmring mcilit)'," explains
Buddy Clark, ext:'OJti\'e director of the Kershaw
County Chamber of Commerce. "It rakes 1.1 pe0-
ple for (,,'ery horse in training and you'll find about

~ 2,000 horses in training each season:'

I Add to that all the services associated with [he
horses' care.

"The support services in the area are tremendous
in terms of rack, V(l$, f(w, bbcksmiths, and tr.me;-
portarion," Cooper says.

I If you suspect thu there's a bit of Old South
derorom about the town, you would be corm:t.
Established in 1731, Camden (pop. 6,682) isSouth
C-uolin.ls oldest inland city. Irs historic distria
boosrs more than 60 si{($. ranging from cocrages to
e"'JXUlsivtmansions.

British lord Cornwallis conspired against
colonists here in 1780. Today, the reconstructed
mansion where he plotted his arrack is the crown
jewel of the Historic Camden Revolutionary \Var
Sire, which also includes Stockades and (){her peri-
od buildings.

leaping forward almost a century, history buffi
em learn of the Bartle of Boykin MiU, the $Cltes last
Civil \Var C11gagemem. Fought a frw miles from
the city's historic distria, the restored community
of Boykin now offers visitors dlC chance to step
bock in time by touring a grain mill. broom facto-
ry, and general store.

And while the area also is known for great
golfing, fishing, and antiquing, it's Still Cam-
den's equine heritage that makes it a horse of
a different color. ::l
,\lichad No/all is a freqllf1l1 C0111rib1l/Qr/QAmerican
Profile.

Camden's
E.quine
Culture
When it comes to enjoying
equine aa:ivi[}', the people ofGmden, S.c., aren't
JUSthorsing around.

1Iome to [he National Steeplechase Museum,
visitOrs cm relive history as they .ldmire the trelS-
llil'S of viaory-ribbons, trophies, and plaqucs-
as·well as memorabilia outlining the sport'S illus-
trious (XiSI'. A large I:ny window at the rear of the
museum affords a specmcular vit'W of the Spring-
dale Ru:e Course, where guests can w,\teh hoIS£S
tr.lln daily for their moments of glol)~

Buil[ in 1930 specifically for [he Carolina Cup
steeplechase ('\"C11t,the courSe made irs mark in
1961 when irs races were [e1evised by a Colum-
bia, S.c., television smtiofl-{he first live brood-
GlStof a steeplechase. Today, [he spring races and
surrounding festivities combine for one ofSou[h
Carolina's biggest outdoor pm:ies, drawing as
many as 50,000 people and a field of horses from
across [he country and abrood.

Each full offers steeplechase enthusiasrs an
encore, as competitOrs vie for the $100,000 1)lllSC
of the Colonial Cup, a rnce established in honor of
Marion duPont Scort, the primary ben<:faaor of
Springd.1,le's~JXUtsive fueiliry. This Yelf's event is
scheduled Nov.l6.

'This is a great place fur teu:hing }'ounger
hofS{'S,"says Janee EUioc, a trainer whose horses
have won c'\"Crymajor race on the steeplechase cir-
cuit. Although she resides in Lancaster County,
Pa., she rerums to Camden C<1Chwimer to work
horses in transition from flat track I"JCingto jumps,
as well as those she plans to St"JIt in the spring.

'l1lC tracks are manicured so they're always in
pretty good shape. TIle sandy soil here is a much
more forgiving surf.ta: than clay," she says. "There
is tremendous acreage here. TIlCre are lors of low
jumps and woods:'

Tremendous indeed. Springdale is located on
12 square miles of prorecred land, affurding ~
for almost: anycquine activity imaginable, includ-
ing foxhunrs through heavily wooded areas. '1be
event is about the experience," nores Hope ('.r0p-
er, Springdale sexecutive admi nistrator. "No foxes
are killed in the hunts."

While its grrocest fume comes from Steeple-
chase and flat rrnck racing, horse culture in this
community 30 miles cast of Columbia is diverse.
Irs \'Qestfall Arena hosted 38 equine evenrs last
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Cover Story

One-room schoolhouses dot the countryside.
but those still standing represent only a fraction of those in which
generations of Americans received their early education. Well into
the 20th century, as new setrIemems sprang up in the United States,
establishing a schoolhouse was a sign of settlers' optimism for and
commitment to the fucure. A schoolhouse represemed their determi-
nation to build a home, a permanent community, and to prepare the
next generation for whatever it might face.

As chose (Owns and villages rhrived or declined, che schoolhouse eicher was ou{-
grown or made unfl.{-C("SSaf)'by a dwindling population. \X'hate\'er a (Own's individual
case, the school's destruction-whether immtdiacc or following long years of disrqxtir
and decay-was tOOoften the n'Sulr. Today, proccc£ing hisroric schoolhouses from
dcstrnaion can be .1 daunting rask, requiring extensive fund·raising and maimaining
security for these little buildings, so often at the mercy of vandals in isolau:d areas.
Across the count!)', civic groups S("tk financial and voluJ1.t('Crassistance in preserving
these icons of their community's hiscory-<:vcn when that hisrory is far from idyllic.

/t OnC-rO(Hll ~,cho ()l 11OUs e of tod av.'\X1hen Robert and Richard Carlson, 42, Started attending Angle Inler School, a
kerosene s{Ove'warmed srudems from the hack of irs single room. Mosr walked to the
Minnesota school-which is sep:mted from rhe fl'Stof the conriguous Unit(x! Stares by
Lake of the Woods and a piece of Manitoba, Canada-<md if th<.'}'brought their guns
so they could hum on rhe \\'3.)' home, they JUStleft them in a comer of rhe classroom
during rhe day.

Much has changed in rhe nearly 30 years since
rhe Carlson twins, the youngcst of eight siblings,
graduated from Angle Inlet School. It has no
kerosene scove now, but lors of computers. Studenrs
aren't allowed to bring guns, and most don't walk to
school: They boot from inlet islands, drive all-rer-
rain vehicles, or rake a wimer ride on a snowmobile,

Even rhe schooUu)usc is diffcrcm, Angle Inlet
School is now a mile or so east of where rhe Carlson
kids learned the three Rs, and the weathered school-
house they remember was razed afrer the new one was
bWlc in 1983.

When Linda Kasrl was hired co teach at Angle
Inlet in 1985 t she found a thoroughly modem Struc-
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Saving- the schoolhouse
Idyllic they may be, but the charm of one-

room schoolhouses can't alwa}'S save them from
being closed, despire local efTores.

111C end of a schoolhouse's career as a school
docs not, however, have to mean demolition of
the hiscoric struccure. The vast majority of

Heritage HmHistoric Park's Old EIToro Schoolhouse, a teaming tool in lake Forest, Calif,

rure, complere wirh refrigerator and microwave. But appearances deceive: inside rhis
comemporary building is an old-fashioned, one-room school. It's the lasr one-room
public school in Minncsora.

"A lot of things we probably don't have like a big school would," Kasel says, "but
rhere arc some things we have here: rhe doscn('SS and the one-on-on<:."

If Angle Inlet sounds like a srep back in time, there's a good reason for th.at: one~
room schools are an endangered species. In faa, Angle Inlet was dosed from &11 1992

through spring 199·1; only residents' persisrem
effortS opened stare legislators' eyes ro rhe "oaJity
of their situ1rion-such as most students' 90-
minurc drive across wilderness to the nearest ele-
mentary school. So Angle Inler School was
reopened.

(COnlin/lid on page 8)

Linda Kastl teaches at Minnesota's only one-room public school.
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(CQntill/ltd from page 6)

schoolhoU$(.'$still standing are used in a spectrum of other ways: as community cen-
ters and theaters, as musewns and libraries, a.c; churches and offices, and f",'en-added
ontO and remodeled--<lS private homes and inns.

In 1972, Findlay, Ohio's Hancock I Jisrorica1 MlJS(:um was given a former Marion
lownship SchooUlOllSeby the Wisely family, on whose farm ic sat, and for whose farm ic
acted as a granary for almOSt40 rears after it and five orher rnral sChools in the tOwnship
closed their doors. 111e Hancock Councy Retired Teachers Association took on the cask
of rescoring the brick schoolholJS(:,a mammoth undettaking that wrapp<."Cl.up in a y<:ar.
'They were really into ir," mlJS(:umdim:ror Sue Tucker say'S.1hey had a mission:'

Now touriSts and histOry buflS can visit the schl)()lhouse, and third-grJders from
across the councy come ro experience a rraditional one-room school <Ly. Boys don sus-
penders, and girls disguise their je-.ms with aprons. They enter the schoolhouse through
separate doors, and rake their seats facing portraits of George \Xlashingron and Abraham
Lincoln behind rhe t(~chcrs desk, which srands near the pot-bclli('t! scow... Built in 1882,
this school Ius seen generations of children writing in copybooks and practicing elocu-
tion, ootding it our in spell-downs and reciring the Pledge 0/ A/I~;alla.

111erownship's mher tive schoolhouses were nor.so luck)'. Four of them were destroyed
by tire, demolirion, or slow disinregrarion. (One mher .Marion Township schoolhouse has
been used as the site of aummn pumpkin s.lles.)Those srill in existence elsewhere in ] Ian-
cock Coumy get plemy of accemion. rhou,gh. Curaror-archivisc Paulette \\,Teiserhas put
tOgether a slide show docwnenring each one, from those th.'lt, like the museum's little
R"Cl schoolhouse, have Ix-en IO\'ingly rescored, to one now being used to StOre1acm
machine(y~d all those in l:x:tween. \Xleiser estimates that neMI)' rwtrthirds of the
cauncy's 200 schoolhouses remain standing .... really 'wassurprised ar how many of rhem
were our there," she sars.

.(\ bonding- of student~
\Xlhether a sch~lhouse is sriJl a school. has lx-en modified ro serve anOther purpose,

or h1S vanished. ir srill can bond a communi£)' ro,t;ctbcr.Mooccheadvillc. P3.. 1~.1l.t<;e in

_!!Si _

poine. Allie Eckert's sevendl- and eighth-I;mde reus were spem in
one-room Mooreheadville School on the outSkirts of Erie. After those
two years, her family migrated to Califomia, where she gradunted
from a Los Angeles high school in 1943. In August, she attended the
60th reunion of the class of '43--not in Los Angeles, bue in Penn-
sylvania-wirh her former Mooreheadville classmates.

Memories of that school, which burned down more than 40 yeus
ago, tie them tOgether. Eckert speaks of ir glowingly--although she
didn't have it easy when she first enrolled. Her fumily had JUSt
returned to Pennsylvania after her farher unsuccessfully had rried ro

A pen of the period. find a job in Califomia, so the ocher studenrs saw her as a "cicygirL"
"I had to prove myself," she says with a chuckle. One of the most

daunting tests was when she reached into her desk and found a d(..u)rar among her books.
11lanks to a discreet warning from rhe t<.-acher-who evidently understood that Eckert
would have to earn the ocher students' acceprance--und her own quick thinking, Eckert
managed co laugh ir off and prove co the others char she was no ciry slicker, but a coun-
try kid like the resr of them. Soon enough she leamed the rules of Kick [he Can and
Annie (h·er. and lx~e one of the h'aJlg.

Now a resident of sourheffi California, Eckerf is a docent at Heritage I Iill Historic
Park's Old EJ Taro Schoolhouse in Lake Foresr, a white wooden SChOOU10use[hat, despite
the great difference in appear.lllCes,reminds her of the rwo golden years she spent in the
brick Mooreheadville School, Sturdy and e1e,gamwith pillars along the porch.

'To me, (schoolholJS(:Sare) the plSt, the history of the area you're living in," she says.
"It brings it ro life for yOll.

"It"s JUSta part of the past rhat I hope won't be forgOtten." ::}

Fndaflrf u rim· EliJl1!kth Dc/filer tcorks from b.:r hvme itl Califtl71ia .

For more information on one-room schools) log onto
www.johnstown.KI2:oh.uslcomeli.

I,

http://www.johnstown.KI2:oh.uslcomeli.
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Alfie Ed<ert, Old E1Tom Schoolhouse docent.

IL 1I N 0 IS-\X'orld-renowned type
designer Frederic Goudy, who created
124 type styles, printed his first book
in Park Ridge (pop. 37,775) in 1903.
He was born in 1865 in Bloomington.

INDIANA-Open since 1850, the
Slippery Noodle Inn in Indianapolis is
the sratc's oldest continually operated
bar, first operated as the Tremont
House roadhouse.

IOWA-Dr, Lucy Hobbs Taylor, the
nation's first woman to graduate from a
demal college, practiced dentistry in
Bellevue (pop. 2,350) and McGregor
(pop. 871) in rhe 1860s.

KANSAS-The Hopalong Cassidy
Cowboy Museum, open since August
in Beoron (pop, 827), corrals rhe
world's largesr collecrion of memora-
bilia associarcd wirh the movie cowboy.

MIe HI GAN-In ·1901, Annie
Edson Taylor, a reacher from Bay City
(pop. 36,817), became the firsr person
to plunge over Niagara Falls in a barrel.

M INN ESOTA-In 1930, Sinclair
Lewis was the first American to receive
the Nobel Prize in Litcraturc. Thc
author of Main Street and Bahhiu was
born in 1885 in Sauk Centre (pop.
3.930).

MIS SOU R I-Esrablished abour
1808, Cold \\7:lter Cemetery in Floris-
sam (pop. 50,497) is the oldest Protes-
tant cemetery still in lIse west of tht

Mississippi River.

NEB RAS KA-Ten-y('3r-old Annie
Tacha of Grand Island (pop, 42,940)
r.:lised $7,000 last summer from bake
sales, car ,,,ashes, and donations (0 buy a
police dog and bullet-proof dog vCStSfor
{he Hall County Sheriffs Departmem.

EMERGENCY .FLASHLIGHTNo
Batteries!

No
Recharging!

Lasts
A Li'e~irne!

" ,DELUX~. MOpEL

Never be Caught in the dark without the 1OOo/'?,.rel~able
Dynamo Flashlight with Nite-Glow Idcator stiip.Uniqtiely
powered by a mini-generator. Simply press lever. Presto!
Darkness turns into Iightl .
A umusf' for g10,!8 comp8:rfrrlent ... garage .. ~basement...
n~ghtstand ... boat ••plan/iJ ... tent... tt?0~/?ox.: .t;Jrfor any ,
dIsaster - fire, flood, earthquake, po~er. failure, etc.-" " '<;\ :,., ,

... :. -=p"oc: --~.' 1'\ .....: _ .... ~'l.... .. ' ~i.lJ<.!~~""If' ~ •• ,. .J~;\" ,~I.....:,~,.t . '-- -1
·~":;~~·ti~"- ',";. ':f.'<:': ·1~ ..,. "";'~ , ,~~;t!h';:~;::}\" . ""\:::

. ,

. FREEl Nite·Glow Strip ...
Locate Your Flashlight

In The Dark!

Did You Kno~r•..

NORTH DAKOTA-Pioneering
aviator Carl Ben Eidson flew the first
airmail into Alaska in 1924. He was
born in 1897 in Hanon (pop. 707).

OHIO-In 1908, James Murray
Spangler, a janitor in Camon, patemed
a portable electric v.lcuum cleaner, the
first to use a clOth filter bag and attach-
ments.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The hisrory
of rhe city and the sratc's first full-term
U.S. senator, Richard Pettigrew 0889-
1901), is chronicled in the Pettigrew
Home amI Museum in Sioux Falls.

WI seo NSI N-Museoda (pop.
1,453), the ".Morel Mushroom ('.apital
of \\7isconsin," feasts on {he fungi ar a
festival each Mar. :}

Compiled by MaTti AUOII11 ofJoplin. Mo.

More than 1000 good reasons to own the
Dynamo Flashlight - Here's but a few' •••

"The DYnamo Flashlight really came
through during the recent LA earlhquakeW

- J.L., L.A., CA.
~The Dynamo Flashlight was a life-saver

when our power went out dUring a recent
storm." - K.L, Worcester, MA.

"A good thing' gave my daughter the
Dynamo Aashfight. She really needed it
when her car got stuck on a dark, lonely
road ... • J.K., Lubbock, TX

"My mother won't go to sleep without
making sure the Dynamo ;s on her night-
stand. Its a blessing-· H.T. Bay City, MI

"Send me 6 more for each room in my
house. They're teriffier· A.M., 51. Paul, MN

r - 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE - ,
• (lessS&H). I
I Send To: Rush Ind. Inc.~,lDeDt. DF646BKJ •
• 150 Herricks Rd" Mineola, NY 1150F2255.
I Please send biay mt Dynamo Emergency ~ I
IEnclosed Is $ 0,charge ifI I
.OVJSa OMC OAmex D>scvr Exp. I
IAcct, I

Dynamo f1ashi!1lt "lights E\'efYtime" Only
: 0 59.95 plus $2.95 ShWi'I9 & Handing :

I 0 Exf1a BonwJ Buy 2, Get 1 FREE Only $19.95 I
plus $4.95 ~ & Handling

I 0 Saw BIgI Buy 3. Gel 2 FREE Onty $29.95 I
I plus $5.95 Shipping & Handling. I
I 0 Express Service add $5.00 per order I
I I
IN~(Print) I
IAddmss .:,
I. - '",','.'"l: :sOCity . ':. " ,. zIP. • ,,l~t,\·;'l':c'(~..
I ~.~ ~ ....~"'j. ~ ,.1I • ..,...............1 i;w!"',"""
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'To my sUlprise, after
on/.)' olle nlgb!, I awoke witbol/t
allY back pain. I h(ll.'e bad a back problem
for Ol'er30 years. Thanks so IJ1llcbl"

-Jackal)'1l If., Yulee,FL

..-......... ..",••••~ .-~- '.- _ ~ :
--- .

~~-~ .,J•... /

•· '•••

WhyBack Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air®!

"Since using a Sleep Number bed,
I wake up more refresbed, witbou! allY
stiffness in my mid-back and IOll:erback.
Tbis is tbe reason wby I am very jJleased
witb yow' product and I continually
recommend the Sleep Number bed to my
patients, friends and fam ify."

-Dr. William M., COllsbobockell, PA

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort.T'l
It's not just a better bed, but a better way
to sleep. Even back pain sufferers can sleep
more comfortably!

The SLEEPNUMBER· bed doesn't rely on
springs or water, but on

a cushion of air,Air gently
contours to your body's
shape, helping to reduce
tmcomfortable pressure
points, and tests show
it also helps to more

properly support your
back and spine.

Find )'0111' SleepNllmberl

.with the EllS)' Pus/} Buffoll
Flmmess Control!

~
T"~ Slup Numb"' btd

(omfonubly (omours to your bcdy,
to mort proP"!y IUpp'0Tt your burk and
spint, dnd http to rta/lu pmsurt poi1ltf.

~ ~
Aft/al roil maltrtSItJ (,111

ertdl( ullromfoT1dbk pmsur~
points and prol'UU Im(tm

suppcn 01'" ,imt.

TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
\Vc'rc so sure you'll sleep better on air,you can
take up to 1month to decide,or your money
back.You've got to sleep on it to believe it!

For a FREEVIDEO and Brochure, call now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 29370 r.~. t<,

h - - - - - - - - - -jr..,_ "
IYes! Please rush me a FREE .

Video and Brochure.
IN4ffic, --"':==-.J

IAddrcss _
IGcy, Statc _

I
Zip, Phonc _

~
!I
il
!I
~o

se lee tee 0 m for t,
CREATOR OF THE SlEEP NUMBER" BED

:}
,.) I
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Country Music
Honors

Its Own
The 37th annual Country
Music Associarion Awards, which wjJ{be aired ar
S p.m. ET Nov. 5 on CBS, celebrates rhe roors of
counrry music and rhe rrailblazing anises who
(Xlvedrhe way for roday's younger St31'S.

The indusrry-based CMA vorers made a
resounding sroremem wirh rheir lisr of final
nominees, mosr of whom are hard-<:orerradirion-
alistSand mainsrream acrs with a decidedly coun-
try flavor. Aces with a more pop<ounrry sound,
including Shania 1\vain, Faith Hill and Keirh
Urban, received no nominations rhis year.

Toby Keith garnered rhe most nominations
with seven, including Emertainer, Male Vocalist
and AJbum of rhe Year. He comperes wirh
Brooks & Dunn, Kenny OlCSney, Alan Jackson
,uld TIm McGmw for Enrertainer of rhe Year. No
odds-on favorire is evident in rhe Male Vocalist
category, which includes Chesney, Jackson,
McGraw, Brad Pais!t'Yand George Smur.

But in the Female Vocalist (",ltegory,Manina
McBride .seems to have the edge over the Other
nomil'le(;S- Terri Clark, Alison Krauss, Patry
Loyeless and Dolly Parton. 'The recognirion is
nice," says .McBride, the reigning Female Vocal-
ist winner. "Ir says rhat you're a viml part of the
indusrry, so ir feels good."

In addirion to Parcon, orher Country
Music Hall of Famers nominated rhis year
are \'V'illic Nelson and the late Johnny Cash.
Cash is up for four awards, including Album
and Single of the Year, while Nelson is nom-
inared for Vocal Evenr of rhe Year for
\flhiske) For M)' Men (Beer For ;\(J Horses), a
ducr wirh Toby Keirh that hir No. 1.

The show, which will be broodcast live from
rhe Gl"and Ole Opry in Nashville, Tenn., will
once again be hosred by counery singer Vince
Gill. "The 2003 CMA Awards is the place to be
if you wam to celebrare the best in coumry
music rhis year," said Ed Benson, rhe CMA's
executive direcror. "\'<Iith more performances
than any other awards show, the CMA Awards
will live up to itS repl![arion as 'Country Music's
Biggest Night ...· :>
Btt'eT'ly Keel ;J American Profile's e11lerla;nment
editor.

. . .....,... . ...... 1 ••



'OI:er e>cporcs 12Xl7.oo Nee v.:Iod or> P'lOt sa'c$ er ... I MYI Call me to arrange my EBEE no obligation
~ wll'l Mry cd>e< d'e< "Erer9Y uv.-,gs may I YES" .vary ~ on ~ I>O'l'll and 'Io"t\CIows ~ I Iconsultation and In-home estimate.
1:SubjC<:1 10 ~'C.:l"l! tfCOIOlQ<lhof'\CSS. §App~ EO : I t to SAVE:
ENalGY sr,iR" ra:ed ~ lJcenses t>e1d by or on wan •
t>eJIU~ cA SM."$ Home ~ f'toOucls At. (G!>291 : n
~ \ROC,176Zel CA. (121379) co \96-0066) DE I l.. $500 off Custom Replacement Windows
\1i1961015Ol1 DC (25169XXX·!>00030071 R. I ., •
(C8C039161I.GA(Gl6437) !o\(81GS9-C3 3OO<l3 5163). 'Iam also interested!O receoong:
LA(1341~) WO(~2-05~) '-'1(2102131369) ....4 0$750 ffPr • v:....fS·di
(BC-:!0030017) MS ~ Nt (mas) NM (~l. 0 emlum ""'J' I ,"g;~4~~~~~~,~=~~ ~ 0 $750 off CUstom cabinet Refacing Name - _

~1~~~~8rr~~_:: OS15OoffCustomEntryDoorSystems Addross _
C«lr 025'~) R. tGen C«.IJ' CBC01~949), LA Best ti t call . City State_Zip
(MeC/lJSoee Cor>:r 5526) MO (MHIC 32117) 00 (~ me 0 me IS: '--

~ ~05~~, C::(~:~A 0 Morning 0 Afternoon 0 Evening Home Phone ( ) -----
W'VOC65291 Some $tMee$ perfot~ Dr ~ • Wor1c Phone ( ) _
~ ~"leI' SUV'Cft Cld rlSUI!IalJOn ~ by Mv home IS:
Se.n~.nd IoC.ensed oor(rac\')rS., adOo!lo'\.¥ ~ 0 0 0BI 0 E·MaiI Address: • -
~ It\I<lrm.r.lOn ava.Iab'e upon I~ Wood BrIck ock Other . . w _ .. __ • ; " ,

L_ --- - - -- - - - - - - ----- ------- ----------- - - -~-- ---~- -.;.~~"":"~:-~-~-:-~~--I~ ...::~~:J ~1
_.. ~'.. .. "- _j~.;:. \ ~ \.~ "V4:( • ..,. .. t~ ~,. .t.r~ ~ jl."i.J"""~ ~iJ&t4~1

Please send your request ~ December 7, 2003 for your
FREE In-home estirnaie and ~ to:

Sears Home Improvement Products,lnc.
PO Box 522290, Longwood, R. 32752-2290

Offer Code: 5O-L1-W1-51-AMER

Improving·the I~ok of yo~r home has never been easier.
. ~dq b~auty to your hQOiew'hile' helping "to save oil energy costs."

Sears Custom'Replacement Wi~dows~COii1ein ~ variety of beautiful styles and allow
for ",ore',efficient heating: and' cooling' inside your home.

And 'because it co-nu!s'from Sears ... Sat~~fact~onGuaranteed or Your Money Backsm

• Quality materials and installation
• A project coordinator to stay with you every step of the way
• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed contractors
• Flexible financingt

• Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Money Bac~

CustOR) Replacement ,Windows:
• Feature many styles that tilt-in for ~asy cleaning.
• Are custom-tit 'fo your home's existing openings.
• Are ~NERGYSTAReqU~ifi~dfo'r ilJl ~egron~of th~ USA.§
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a regular window.' I

i' ~

We Offer:

" :-. \"';''':' . . .., . . : .' . '. . . .' . '. .

.:'. '>:': C·aU.for your· F~EEin-home e$timate~' H~rry,offer ends. soon! ·1·~800-276-0299 "..

Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 12/07/03

SEARS
Good fife. Great price.



What's Happening inYour Hometown?
Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappenings

Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067
Happenings must be submitted (our months prior (0 event

Constipated? Bloated?
Irritable bowels?

Amazing new herbal cleansing formula flushes out the harmful, energy-draining waste matter decaying inside your body
Theintemal"shower" that energizes,revitalizes, • Optimizes absorption of nutrients and vitamins from
and promotes proper body function foods and dietary supplements, promoting good

health and proper body functionJust as a bath or a shower washes invisible germs and impurities
off the surface of your skin, OptHleanse works the same way, • Cleanses the blood of yeast, bacteria, and toxins
except on the inside of your body. AsOpti-Cleanse flushes out the • Helps dearyour skin, soften your hair, and strengthen
deeply-rooted fecal matter that's decaying in your digestive your nails
tract, it removes invisible, energy-draining toxins within your
system. So with OptHleanse, you'll finally put an end to your • Boosts energy and promotes easier weight loss
painful digestive problems, put an end to the discomfort, and
energize and revitalize your entire body!

Does your constipation, bloating, gas, irritable bowels,lac-
tose intolerance, or indigestion make you uncomfortable,
irritable, and sluggish? If you want to become regular,

lose weight more easily,and flush out the energy-draining toxins
that keep your body from functioning like it should, now you can
with Opti-Cleanse!·•

I
I,
•

!•••
~

Gentle herbal formula naturally cleanses
and purifies your system
All-natural and completely safe,Opti·Cleanse is scientifically·for-
mulated to gently flush out the deeply·rooted fecal maner from
your digestive tract, which not only makes you more comfort-
able, it also rids your system of absorbed toxins and toxic residue
that accumulates on a daily basis due to air pollutants, food
preservatives, impurities in water, or perhaps a poor diet.

These harmful toxins pollute your blood and internal organs, rob-
bing your body of important nutrients, clogging your intestines,
and contaminating your bloodstream. This makes it impossible
foiyour body to function properly, which is why you experience
either' constipation, bloating, gas, irritable bowels, mood swings,
weigh"t gain or an inability to lose weight, an overall lack of ener-
gy,ofall of the above. ,

Provides countless benefits quickly, safely,
and with no side effects
Opti-Cleanse is the all-natural formula men and women like you
are raving about because it provides so many exciting benefits:
• Promotes proper digestion and elimination
• Relieves constipation, bloating, gas, and symptoms

relating to lactose intolerance and irritable bowels
• Stops discomfort before it starts so you can eat foods

like pizza, burritos, beans, broccoli, and dairy products
with no illeffects

Risk-Free Trial
Call toll-free for a risk-free trial of Opti-
Cleanse!
Contactyourdoctororcallthe companyd ire<tlytoll·freenowandyoucan
get a risk-freetrialofOptHleanse.Thatway you can see foryourselfhow
effectiveand powerfulthe Opti·Oeanse formula really is! (all toll·free
now at '·888·809·84D8.lf you neverwant to sufferfrom constipation,
bloating,or gas again,Opti{leanse isperfe<t foryou,(all toll·freenowat
'-888-809-8408. .

Call now for your risk-free trial:
1-888-809-8408

IU:"NtS S.M'
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12:;:~~~~ LEATHER 2499~rpair f~.
You will love Dr. Scholl's ~ CASUALS 2pa!rs46.25

hi A· P·'I ~ I IS' _ 3 pairs 67.25Dou e If I 0 nso e ystem. 1 Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Peckville. PA 18452

Complete with perforated sock covering. extra 1 Send __ pairs, I enclose $ purchase price plus ~
padding under the arch and heel, double foam 1toward postage. GA re5Iden:S edd saleS ta.< FREE Postage!
cushioned comfort insole, and thick foam Ir"'iMllE:rOWIUiiiMU':'"":~51;5:Y.Y,:--;:l-.-. ------.-.:::...:::..;==..;:.....:.:.:.~:..:...,
backing at the heel. 1 6 6Y, 7 7Y, © 9MT -ECR05 ~ :7~

r' hI' 1 8 8Y, 9 10 • 3 TBuuer)' so t genume leather uppers ave an e astle 1 'WlOE 1 \. - aupe
gore & zip closures so they slip on easily. 11just$2 moreper pair: 01
All resting on a flexible, 1 6 6% 7 7Y> FP:··.·
slip-resistant sole. 1 8 8Y, 9 10 25 • •

Z,ip in your order , 10 I Check 10 VISA O.ei41~0VIII 0f-
nghr now! I . ....~... ~ g:;;o+I.

- Card # Exp.: --1 _
Duke Habemlckel, Pres. I

1600PennsylvaniaAvenue I Mr.Mrs. Ms. I
Peckville, PA 18452 I Address Apt. # --

~" \1 City & State Zip I
~ ~haband,comll1~:'~U!.~ c:~n!."!O!!,:!!~,:~o!.Pu~ ~':f~ ~.!.I



from MAXINE McCARTHY

Moist.
Brownies
"I take these brownies to
most family gatherings and picnics. My
grandchildren really go for them." ~

Whaes your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad, sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWNRECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

IndJde a color photo cJ)'OU"Sel.ycq name, address. ~ telephone
runber.1f we publish your ~ we1 send you an AmericaJ ~
T-s/wt. AI submessions and photos become the property cJ ~
CO'! Profle.(Sorry.we can't reo.rn ~ muenal~)

..':'~
I(.

If your home or workplace is cluttered; if you start projects but
never complete them; if you're frustrated because you can't
make time for what you really want to do; give me just a few
minutes Lodo for you what I've done for myself and olhers. Let
me show you how you can manage your time and space to bring
more structure and joy to your life.

I'm Joe Cirillo and I ran my own successful business for over
30 years. Actually, it became successful when I figured out how to
manage my time and space weU, first at home and lhen at work.
Once I took conLrol and realized how much Iwas able to rela.'Cand
improve my performance, I taught my simple, seven-step method to
everyone in my business.

Each of my former co-workers will tell you they became happier
when they let their stress go, they felt more completc when they
added a couple of hours to their days, they had bettcr Jivcs
because-maybe for the first time ever-they had time to do what
they wanted to do, not what circumstances forced on them.

Call 1-866-266-6215 for your copy..•
and get your time and space under control!

I've written this easy-reading book for one reason: to share my suc-
cess with as many people as possible-including homemakers, CEOs, working
mothers, secretaries, and salespeople-to give them and you the same keys
that unlocked my potential. That's why I'm offering It's Your Time direct to
you without middlemen or bookstores-and with FREE shipping-to encourage
you to experience the seven·step system that could change your life now!

If you've ever said, 7here just isn't enough time in the da~ • give yourself a
chance to call on the natural resources that are within you. Give yourself the
gift of two additional hours every day for the rest of your life. Call1-S66-266-6215,

.toll-free, or complete and mail t.he coupon today for your copy .

• Subtract stress
from your ute ...
starr;ng right now!

• F'md more time
for fun with
faIDny'and
friends. ..forever!

... T ... ,

------------------ .... \
2 1/2 cups flour
2 cups sugar
1/2cup sour cream
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon baking soda
2 eggs
2 sticks margarine
5 tablespoons cocoa powder
I cup water

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a large bowl.
stir together flour, sugar, sour cream, salt. bak-
ing soda, and eggs. Bring margarine, cocoa and
water to a boil in a saucepan. Stir this into
flour mixture until smooth. Pour into a
greased and floured II-by-20-inch jelly roll
pan. Bake for 20 to 22 minutes.

Frosting:
I pound powdered sugar
1/2cup walnuts, well chopped
I stick margarine
I teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons cocoa powder
6 tablespoons milk

Bring margarine, cocoa, and milk to a boil in a
medium-size saucepan. Remove from heat.
add sugar, vanilla, and nuts, and stir until
smooth. Fros~ evenly over cooled brownies.
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"Applying the skills
in this book \vill
improve your personal
and professional life."

]lIdi Barton
Judi Barton Productions

Los Angeles, CA

ONLY
$9.951FREE
SHIPPINGI

~Wllo
It's Your TIme Fulfillment Center
5521 Schaefer Avenue
Chino, CA 91710-9070

o YES! Send my copy of ITS YOUR TIME@ only S9.95~
I understand that shipping and handling is ABSOLUTELY FREE!
I also understand if I decide not to take advantage of the benefits
described in rrs YOUR TIME, I may return it within 10 days of

1 receipt. in the condilion I received it, for a full and complete
refund or cancellation of credit card charges.

'C1 rt:idtnu odd S'li saIt:s ta:<.
METHOD OF PAYMENT: ID't$li!.t7lrstldd6 .. saIt:s tax.o Check or money order enclosedo Charge my credit card:o VISA 0 MASTERCARD 0 AMEX

Send this coupon or
call toll·free 1· 866-266·6215

Card' Exp. Dale __ , __

Signature _

Namc. _

Addrcss Apl ,, _
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by MARGARET
DORNAUS

Photos by Stephen
Holman

Painting
the Town

Cha'Tullis used IS tons of steel to forge 16silhouetted American Indian riders that keep watch over Hominy, Okla-

"1knew from the beginning thar some of the murals a twangy sing-song thar·approaches a limn}' of chanting.
would be covered or razed, but some of the new build- "He does walking sticks, prayer sticks, ntin sticks, p:Unt-
inb'Shave created space for me," says Tul1is, 45, a parr- ings, ironwork, scu1prurc ... "
BlacHoot, part-Cherokee artist who was raised in the Sculpture, Tullis says, is his nt.'westvenut:oThe impe-
heart of Oklahoma's Osage Nation. ros fOrcackling the medium came co him in a dream-

Undaunted by the possibility that some of his pub- the way many of his idtaS come,
lic art might one day vanish, Tullis single-handedly set 'That dream culminau:d in 19% with the COnstNC-
about to earn Hominy itS name as 'The City of Murals." tion of 16 mounted warriors nude of S(('('1. Up to 20 feet

His work has amaaed thousands of visitors co the tall, the silhouened riders tOwer over Hominy's down-
town's Main SUCCt.The murals include dcpicrion.<;of tOwn from a St('Cplookout at the edge of the city limits
animals endowed with sacred powers-like the eagle just north of Main Street. last (all, the city obtained a
(with its connection to creation) or the wolf (with its grant ro light the hiJIrop sculptures at night.
links ro family as well as individuaJity). He also painted His waist-length silver hair swaying like a danc-
American Indians engaged in aCtive pursuitS like horse- ing mane, Tullis canters to his gallery's front door
back-riding or more mc.Jitati\'e pursuits (like the SClted and poke'S his head om. "There," he points with one
grandfather figure surrounded by a cirde-{)f-life design). multiple ring-bedecked hand £0 the black-dotted

"He really has made an impaCt on local horizon. "You can see them."
tOurism," says Tex Bayouch, a ,)5 -year resident of Like the circling war party, dreams are never mr from
Hominy, Life-long resident Eva.Nave seconds that Tullis' sight. His most fervent dream for Hominy these
notion. "Cha' has done more for Hominy than any- cbys is to ere-area sculpture park where "people ... can
body else I know:' says Nave, who has known come and feel a sense of sanctuary, of being one with (he
Tullis since he was a boy. earth." Tullis envisions the rmk as "a healing place,"

The murals are JUStone component of Tullis' artistry. where grandparents can bring grandchildren ro create
His Main Street gallery-Cha' Tullis Designs--fearurcs art togecher-<>r to enjoy the mh..'t\U'C of art and nature
an array of the artistS work from paintings to headwork surrounding them.

'" 30 in all) that he IXJinted on the brick &cades of ro his large steel sculpture, GIYJd Medicine POllY, its frozen Tullis says Hominy is ideal for creating such a
i ~'\i;l.:IC?miny'sdowntown buildings. Five of the murals have gallop occupy~~g .3. pastureless exJXUlSC of the wood- sanctuary. 'Tve never· seen greener greens or bluer

." ~··~t;d.eitherhyfireordemoli5~fornewcon- f1~ ~{.~T~·. wife T~._~~ (he blues (han here .... :}
...~. . '~ullis . phi!' hiOll', ·!W! ~~;:".~~beaded .! • "lluSband

.f~Y .'. '<;T~~~ "~~;-.l~}ViCl;:'I::-':':"_:L~:' .:.;:" ~.t "'.. 1--r-~iSll/rt9J!tnJ.O)iIlri!llltrA"tok.w:ricanProfile.. c ~~~'~. "·oeslgns . ..,uc; rcUues 1 .,,:,' .:n~~ ,,:~> ."" '"" -~.~., •. "/': ~;". .-' .. ....,.. -'
~ ..... 1f, --';.~~i..~~~ ;: ,.~ ~ • ~;~"~~"'~..'l ..~':.:.~ ... ~\ ...t~ )o.~~~.a-; ... ~

' __• :;-.,.'.. '~---'. .• • ~'l~ :.
:l\~"'ar ~ ... :- J~~"'''- -

'\)-,.;:..:;..~ :.: x; ~ (...t t· C5i!"''''''L"
... ...-""":_"') ~ .. " ... ~. -t',.... :.~

~t .. ' ....."'~".'r~~ r .... '" '"~

'~~~;;'''J. ' .. . "~:i· ~...;0"';:

Cha' Tullis wanted to give
something back to the community that had helped nur-
rurc his arrisric vision since childhood. More (han a
decade ago, he JX1imed murals as a gift co his hometown
of Hominy, Okla. (pop. 2,584).

Tullis hoped his colorful murals with American Indi-
an and wildlife themes would boost the mornle of the
northeastern Oklahoma (Own afrcc its oil-based econo-
my 'was hit hard during rhe 19905.
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Delli Home
See how the perfect PC can rock your world, On or before 10/28, you'll get

a free CD burner upgrade when you order select Dell PCs So no matter what

gets you in the groove, we make it easy to have the perfect beats.

Here to help, A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your

needs. so you get your perfect PC at your perfect pnce And our award·winning

service and support team is just a phone call aI/ray 2417. 365 days a year

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quallty technology in your PC,like the Intel'

Pentium' 4 Processor. so you get incredib:e performance for music. digital photos.

gaming and more

It's easy, All you have to do is click or call us We'lI show you how easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style

Dimension'" 2400 Desktop Inspiron'" 1100Notebook
. Dell Outrageous Deal!
l:;cI!Jd~s il IS' Fldt Pil:;~rDisp13Y'

NOltbook Esstntials - Budget·Friendly
• I":e ' Ce'ercn' P;:xesSOl a: 2S'il"
• '" ~ IT:lSCn '/{<w....s XP Iio-,e f:t tl ~r
• 1~ I' XGAm D~j
• 1781.'.5 SI'.ared OOR SOHAl."
• ZO:;B 'la'o 0'1\1:
• FREEUpgrade to 24x CO Burner/OVD Combo Drive
• Irlegra:e-d I.':el S-t"ef"1e (rar-" cs
• ll:',un ~'l Ba:tery
• Ir,:ern' fax V~ a'ld r-; C 11CluC~
• WOfl:~ete::f ProdXh l; Pac( ....th OJoen' Ne-... Use< Eo :.00
• 6 Mor:'\s 0' AD'.' Merr::>er~I~ h:jJdeC'
• '·Yr l,nted Wa-artl' 1·'1'1II.ctlln Se,,-=e

• 1r.:£>I'Pent UT' -l Prcressor al Z zc.GH:
• M-Close':' WhY.rl'/s· XP fo~ [C<tl:)('
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• 4W3 Value H.s'd 0' V~
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• \'lI:l":Pf:f1"'1' f'-o.dxtl\1:v Pad v.,t~ ClI. c~" N~ User tC too,
• 6 Mon,'ls ~If,:)l" \-Ier'~sI\ p 1'")Clue.j·
• 1,)lr lmtec Wa-ra1:y' y,y, At HOCT'eS€n1Ce'

Ask aboul No Payments Until 2004' for well-qualified customers$799 Of as low as $24/noO

E-VAlUE CocIe: 19412,D81007e
Dell recommends Microsoft' Windows" XP

Malte tbis your peI1ect PC:
• 512113 Sha'ec O[}R $O'lA.Y" a~d SI~
• 15' XGA. m Display, ao.j S50
• 30GB liard 0 I\-e, a;jd S?3
• 3-Y, L'1"lled Wa'rarl) ° 3 YI A:·h:.ne Ser. ceO 3':ldS\i~

Now Only a'".e- S~OO"'0,110 Reba:e"

$599 Of as ioN as S21/rr-.o"
E-VALUE Code:
19412,051D06d

Regul., Prite

"S699
Make tIIis your perfect PC:
• 17' naY Parel Ots~ \E171 rft) a-~d S100
• 8:Xi3 hard OI1\'!, add $70
• J.Yr L rrl"ec Wna.1ryo 3-' r AI-Hor'e $eMcee ..~ SI39

Getting a PCthat rocks. Easy asMl.L
'=-rr::
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